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LEADS KING'S SHOOT

FURTHER BLOODSHED

PRESAGE OF COMING

XONFLICT IN SPAIN
Tide of Political Violence Rltei^iii Republic

* Wounded From CiiiiteLFollo^ylaf Asmm-
ination of Monarchist Cliief on Monday

M ADRID. July 15 (CP-Havas).—Spanish IHfbtiit and
Leftist factions tonight were believed preparing for a
war to the hilt, if necessary, as the mounting tide of

political /rioUnce steeped the country in fttrtiltr Uooashed.
W^blng blasts and counter-blasts

by political Isaders toelchtened ten-

sion in the rapltal. The Oovern-
nvent extended the nation-wide state

of alarm for tliirtv days Angiy

Royalists bolted the Cort^, charging

pain Is la the grip at Sitter an-

CAflUALTiBS MOUNT
.JNe,w dashes today raised the cas-

ualUas of ttae last two days to eight

~ahd
two wounded la a dash between
•trlkers and non-strlkeri In Madrid
today, the casualties arose from the

^^Bssthation of Cstvo sotelo, Mon-
archist chief, bf alleged Communist
assault guards en Monday.

The latei>t killing loolc place at

Ban Sebastian tonight during serv-

leas In memory of ths Monarchist.

Leftist youths attacked a parade of

his Fascist followers. In the ensu-
ing At niggle, aholii w(>ro exchanged,
killing one and wounding two oth-

CeaUuasi m raffs t, Cehmm S

BRITISH VIEW

NOT CHANe
ffou\6 Postpone Locarno

Conference if Germany and

Italy Not Joining

WIDESPREAD FOREST FIRES IN

ONTARIO CAUSING HEAVY LOSS
Rivera in Drought
SeeUon Reduced
To Mere Brooks

CHICAGO. July 15 OP). —
Oraphleally illustrating

the effect,"^ of the- prolonged

heat and droiiRht. .streams

over Middle America ap-

proached new low stagea at

noBMrous pcrints. The OMot a
menace to life and property
only a f^w months back. wta.

tnckllng alons at one-.seven-

tieth of Ita Spring flood tide,

its flow estimated at t.9M
cubic feet a second comiiared
U> 5M.900 recorded Masph

Damage in .4lguiiia District .VIoiir Estiiiiaird

^2,000,(M)0— ^«arly 3,000 Men Fiphling

Flames Along 700- Mile Front— Many
Blazes Re|)orte<l Out of iiunlrol

at

1]
Shown above n the memorial csim unveiled liit week on the ite of Fort Alexandria, thirty-five milt!*
south of Quesnel. It was erected by the Historic Sites and Monunsents Board of Canada under direction
of His Honor Judge F W Howay, who delivered an ouUtandin* address upon tha ~-i>.y/yn Xha cains
rommsmnr i tas the fsrihsst dssrsnt oi ths Frsser Ri»er by Sir AJsunder Mscksnsie. in 1793, sad ths
trsdiaff peal laMr emlt< thacaly tki Nor'wtstera. wlie awrged Huk lalMeata with these of the Hudson's

Baf CDfiar ia Wl.

VlMt PILOUIHS

SAIUJOJODAY
Six Thousand Canadian

War Veterans Near End— Of Bail Voyage—

-

MONTREAL. July 15 tf). — Ttf
vanguard of Canada s preatcst peace

time army came to Montreal tonight.

They arc the first of \ iiny pil-

grims—Canadians who lought m the

Chrsat War ~ and tomorrow they
leave for France and the unveiling

of the Dominion's {rrcat war memor-
ial on Vlmy Ridge.

About the time dawn breaks over

the Island of Montreal, at what used

to be a ".%tand t/> ' !io<ir in the

trenches, the mala body of pilgrims

iHO enter the city.

VISIT Wnj- BE BRIEF
But that is about all the pllRrlm.^.

S,400 of them, will have titne to do

hsfsiise within imtinnri tmyTiii be

gone again. In four liners, they will

depart for the scene •oC Oaaada's
Orsat War triumph

A flfth UHWr wnnsave Friday

morning. Toar military bands wUl
play the send-ofT at the docks.

The peace time flolill.t 'a ill !>

reminiscent of the Dominion a arm-
ada that left Halifax in those trying

Orest Wsr years. It Is the grestest

•xodus in the history of the Port of

MontrpHi.

|8( OKT OF DENTROYCRS
Accompaiivlng the Vlmy boats—

th^ Mont rase, the Montcalm, the

Antonla and the Ascanla—will be

the Canadian destroyers, the Cham-
plain and the Saguenay.

The destroyers will escort them
down the river. Somewhere along

the St. Lawrence route the Cliam-
plaln will give the salute to Friday s

sailing— the Duchess of Bedford with

1.000 pilgrims aboard—but the Sag-
uenay will lead the flotilla ilito Ur'

Havre. Her crew will form the

gtiard of honor at the memorial un-
elllBg on July 2C

LONDON. July 1» (ff).—Informed
souroes said tonight, following a

Cabinet meeting,, there wa.s no

change in Oreat Britain's attitude

that the Locarno conference should

be postponed pending efforts to

bring in Oermany and Italy.

Sir Robert Vansitlart. permanent
Under-Secretary for Foreign Aflairs.

was understood to have outlined the

reasons for the British stand to

Charles Oorbin. the French Anbas-
sador.

It wa.s predicted here that the
proposed l>irarno conference VOUld
be indefinitely postponed.

WOULD WIDEN BBBACH
One reason for Britain s attitude

was said to be that a three-power
oonfersaoe would wldea tha breach
betweea Oermany and France and
make It more dUBeult to seciire Ger-
many's retaqi to the League of Na-
tions.

it is felt that France and Belgium londqn July IS cr. - Sanc-

Britain s support tti toe ovMU of on-

Boardof TradeHead Can
See Encouraging Signs in

State of World^s Trade

Royal Navy
Adequate at
PresentDay
LONDON, July 15 (/P).—Winston

Churchill, who as First Lord of the
Admlatlty set the British fleet in

motion in 1914. told a crowd st Ep-
plng tonight

' I wi-sli to make it quite clear that
the Rwval Navy is adequate at the
present Unie lor any demand that
may be made upon H.

"It Is Inocoiparably stnmger than
any combination of navies which
could conceivably be forUMd
the .states of Europe."

Residents of Ceraldton Are
Ready to Flee From Town

TORONTO, July IS W.—Damage to Ontario a northern
forests was estimated in the millions of dollars tonight as
nearly 3.000 smoke-beg r imed fa^ tangers and volunteers '

fought desperately to check flamat that raged along a 700-mile
front In the Algoma district alone fire that still raced through
some of Ontario's finest pine country was said to have devoured
tindiar worth mora than S2,00(M)(tt.

Two biK fires eacli of which

provoked aggressloa by Oermany
These as-surances were given at the
London meetlnR of the three powers
after the remilitarization of the
Rliineland. and it is not considered
necessary now to reafllna them.

Larisoil Had
-Last Laughs

JOIN THEIR
PARIS. July 15 France and

Belmum Joined eflorla tonight to

induce Oreat Britain to attend a
Locame eonfereaee without Ger-
many or Italy.

Both powers were agreed, author-
ized sources said, that Great Britain
must 'bif called upon to fulfill the

Centiaaed en Page i, Cehiani S

British Exporters' Hopes

Centred for Present on

Intra- Empire Business

BIG IMPROVEMENT
IN GREAT BRITAIN

mmmw be

or FOOD
Ethinp4ans Keep Raflaay to Addto

Ababa Cat—BMds

PARIS. July 11 or). — Offlplal

French circles expraseed acme con
cecn brer the safety of the Italian

garrison in Addis Ababa with the
disclosure the French railway from
Addis Ababa to DJlbouU, French
somaiiiand. haa been eut since
July «.

Persons close to the situation 'sld

the garrison had supplies for le.vs

thah three weeks when the last

tram reached AddlS Ababa nine
days ago.

A* soon as 'the ItaUaas repair
breaks In the line, the Ethro'pians
cut it in othi r places, they said.

Motor roads from Eritrea were
reported washed out by rain, and
airplanes oould not land ee take off

—.-(-becsuse of heavy mud. etttttag off

other Sources of supply.

" I

(120.000 000 1 worth of exports to

lUlv during the first half of the

year. Waiter RuneUnan. President
of the Boasd of Trade, told the
Roule of Ooounoos today.

Reviewing Britain's trade position
for the jiiLst vear, the mInUtjer said

that Briti&h exporters' hopes would,
for some time, be centred on ex-

pansion of trade with the Bmplre
and with Um rset of the sterling

area. World trade as s whole, how-
ever, revealed encouraging features.

TO BCOAIN TBAM
Runciman said he hoped the lost

BrltUsh .seaport trade with Italy

would be regained and u>\(\ the

Hou.se steps were being taken to

get in close touch with the suthorl-

ties in Room la Order |hat obstacles

might be removed as soon as pos-
sible

There lia* been a year of marked
progress In nearly all the principal

Ceattaaed ea Fags S. Oetaam 4

Communists
To A ffiliate

Is Prospect
EDMONTON. July 15 <Fi— After

heated arguments the Provlneial

Assoclatioa of C.C.F. Clubs tonight

passed a resolution urging the Ns-
tlonal Council of the Co-operative

Commonwealth Federation to "open
negotlstlonx with the Commuaist
party with s view to exploring the
possibilities of afflUatioa- of tha
communut party of Canada with
t he QC F."

Another resolution asked the na-
tlmial contention tp^glye the Al-

berta body "autonomy with respect
to co-n|)eration of the C.C.F. with
other Soclallat organisations."

Britain Invokes Escalator CUmae to

Save Over-Age Deatroyers

LONDON. July IS (JP).—Moving to save 40.nno tons
of over-age destroyers. Great Britain informed the
United Statea and Japanaaa Embaaaiaa today tha

was invoking the escalator clause of the 1Q30 Naval
Treaty. The action entitlea tlM Upited Sutea to retain
tha aaraa 40,(X)0 tonnage on tha daatroyar dua and par-
Rlita Japan to }fetp 28,133 tons of such ships.

With invocation of the escalator clause. Great Britain
and tha Unitad Statat ara parmittad to heap 190,000 tons
of destroyers at the end of the year and Japan 133,635.
Both Britain and America have more than 200,000 tons
at present, while Japan haa 12S/i00 tona.

Celebration at

Sooke Witnessed
By L^rge Crowd

Third Annual Outing Marka Progrcaa of District—OppMition to Canceling of Fiah Trap
Ucence Urged by Spealier—Keen Com-
petitiom Staged Before 5,000 Penoni

SOOKE,
Sooke

And Loudest^2ist Congregation
Sees Enthronement
Of Neja^ Bishop

8BATTLE. July 15 (Ti - Cowboy
outfit snd sll, O. F, Lari.<;on. Phoe-
nix. ARC. iMBlceman and delegate
from B Zabarah Temple ot_JJu
Shrine, went to poUee headquarters
in a hurry )oday In the same police

plUWle r car he "borrmred " as a Joke
"I slways do this In convention

cities," Larison explatTnd.' -He
laughed and laughed.
"Wi nawaya do this:* said the po-

licemen, stretching Larison flat and
yanking off his boots.

TTiey tickled his feet Thev
isughed and laughed. But Larison

iMVlted loudest

Ri<:lii Rrv. Harold Euatace Sexton Inducted and-
inatalled hy Dean Quainton Into Episcopal

~ ^hiir of Christ Orareh Cathedral
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I impressive traditional ceremonial, and in the pres-
e of a vast congregation that filled every part of the

big edifice; RigHt Rev. Harold Euatace Sexton. Bishop
of Columbia, was last evening; inst.illed into the ( hair episcopal
of the Cathedral Chutch of the Diocese of British Columbia
nis Honor the Lieutenani-GNnr>

Hi:LitUP]tli IS

BEINfllESIED

New Type of Machine Built

At Royal City After Years
- Of Study

ernor nac repre.'^ented by Hew Pat-
er.wn. the Oovernmenf of Br1tt>ih

Columhin by the actinsr rrenil«t,

Hon John Hart, snd members of
the Cabinet: the cltv bv Msyor
Leemlng snd members of the ooun-
olt: the Armr snd IfSir? siW mem-
her^ of 'h*" \T <.'r'i; \.,,-. , ^n.

NINETY-MINrXE XERVK F.
|

Th9 artua4<«ervioe occtipttd -aome-
thlag lese than m how aad a iMlf.l

and WIS preceded and foiioT<rd

the pesllnir at bells.

It opened, with a procession of

from the Weet door. Slshop .aextr.n.

swompanled by his chaplmn."! and
th# ehsncellnr und reei/trar of the
dlore.v^^ proceeded from the vestry,
via the rathedral close, to the .Weat
door of the cathedral. At the con-
chMlea or a hjrma the biahop

ea f«ge I. OelipB t

NEW WESTMINSTER. .Jul>' 15 <Fi.

—A new type of Telicopter. said" to

be the flr^t mi' f i: f\-pe for all

practical purpoeen, and which can
be lifted or lowered vertically, is

undergoing final testa here by Its

Inventors snd manufacturers. John
Hess it Sons.

being to a,elose

years ot study and esperi-

mentg which have been financed by

seversl business men here a total

of nOMO is said to have been spent-

in experlment!» and building

HAS TWO paoPELLEaa
"Hie plane aelgha a tea. Is pow-

ered by s 910-horsepower atotor and
has two propellers, one in front and
the other at the rear. They revolve

on vertical moval^le shafts and after

the plane. Is In the air the first

propeller Is dropped to a hortaontal

position to drive the machine.^ach
pt-opeller ha.s four hlade« aDd Is

aliaped like an umbrella.

The heiieeittv has a pawenger
fleat in the eenlre hetereea the tao
propellers.

—

July 15.—Over 5.000 persons today gathered on|

River Plata to observe the third annual cctebraj
tion of the progresa of Sooke, sponsored by the Sooka

Community Association. As in the past, procaadi will ba addad
to the fund to erect a community hall.

Ooad spirits prevailed at the flats,

,

ss Um gay crowd watched the rare.^ i

or took part in the many sames
BrlRhf sur^shine shone for the en-
tire day. which wss the most sue-
cessful of any ct the three All-Sooke
Days so far hekl. Barbecued ^^ng
salmon and cla^ chowder was given
free as a gift of Sooke fiahermen
C A. Helgeaen. prominent resident

of the dlatrlct, and chairman of the
athletic committee of tiye- outing,
gave the pvtaielpal address .of the

PRAISES COMPANY „
"When you see theae barbecued

salmon, then you see the major in-
dustry eif Scoke." he said. "The
Sooke Hsrtjor FLshing At Packing
Co haa been generous to a fault m
ua .support of all community drives
in Spoke, such as this.

n.

PEACE RETURNS

TO mnm
I

Only On« FimHy Rtmaint it

Paeifie Paradise, British

CniiSir Raportt

SAN DIEOO Cal , ^uly 15 m.—
Peare ha.s viileri on the Pacific
' Garden of Eden '—the Oaiapagoa
Islands—where several months ago
death and mystery inyolved flte

persons, it wss learned today aboard
the visiting Brlti.sh crui.ser Apollo
The sole survivor* of Uie onguial
colony on the islands sre members
of the Wlttmer family, including
Arthur Wlttmer (also known as
Whlttman): his wife, Ma .

seventeen-year-old stepsci. .n. i a

smaller child, about five years-old
The Wlttmers were seen when the

Apollo vLslted thjf ^lapdgsik July
3-7. Wlttmer was sighted by offi-

cers as he was burning hnuh, and
later he and Mrs Wlttmer went
aboard the cruiser for a short visit.

rAMXLY If TBBIVINO
Hw taaiUy aeemed to be thriving

In their equatorial ' p.ir.T(!i.^e. it

wa.s rejKiried on the Apollo Tliey

had a productive vegetable garden
and a plentiful supply of oranges
and wild fruit.

Dr. Frederick Mtter. first of the
modern Mttlers, died, and hin mate.
Frau KoprMn. returned to Oer-
many
The niummlfled bodies of two

other mep—Alfred Rudolph Lorens.
missing BaroneM
de Wagner, and

Trygve Nusgrud, Norwegian boat
owner—were found last year on one
of the island-v

The baroness and another oom-
panioo. Robert' FhlUpson. dis-

appeared and no traee of them has
been found

ON JAPANESE
Southern Chinese Prossing

Crusade in Spite of Warn-

ings From Nanking

HONGKONG. July 15 i/P).—

Stubborn Southwestern Chinese,
flouting Central Oovemment "disci-

pline." pressed an anti-Japanese
cnisade on two fronts tonight.

Canton Oovemment ofn( laLs

sought lo form a new session

of the Kuomlntang Central Execu-
tive Committee to order war against
Japan. The eommlttee. in a meet-
InR which ended at NanlclnR last

night, rebuked .Southern leaders

and dls.solved the .Southwest Execu-
tive Committer of the party.

BADQUARTCBS SBT UP
An "anti -Japanese headquarters"

established at Oaalaa with
Chang Ohal-TXmg, dis-

charged aa Kaaagtuag Prevlnee
conuaander-la-clkler by the Han-
king KunmlnCang Oeafereae% In

charge.

Ironically, it was reported. Canton
has bought SOO new airplanes fnaa
Japan.

H . K :ig observer?; doubled the

SouUiwe^iemera could muster
quonun of the KuonUntang central

body. They said, also, Oenerallssimo
Chiang Kai-Shek, the Nanking

tator wa-s taking active meas-
11 PS to {Homote disaffection in

Canton.

ARMED CLASH TftHHrniM

Three NsnkfnR airplane.-, fl#W

over the Southwest capital today,

dropping leaflets. The possibility

ports that Oeneral Yu Han-Mou.

covered elRht quare miles, joined
torcfs and u^re .sweeping through
tweoty^s<^uare miles of,Alfoma biist^

MAW FIRM ITART
In the Sudbury arsa. fifty-three

active fires, several of which were
said to be-«otJt of control " made
forestry officials continue to work
at fever pitch. Kle\rn new fires

started today and 860 men were
scattered throughout the disthet
stnicRltni: to vanquish the flames.

Smoke and flames spurted d.r . r-^

oualy from bush fires in the c;

ton srea with the .situatir

"deflnit<»ly bad ' The 400 cr

prepared to leave the threstened
community on a moment's notice.
There were no signs of alarm.
Rom ttie North Bav area came

news the fire situation tiad im-
proved on all fronts Only
serious blase caused concern.

BLOWTNO TOWARD TOWN
Flame.s crept in the bush half

mUe south of Oeraldton. but
with a wtatd blowing toward the
town the fire .seemed to make little

progress, A mile and a half to th»
south the Finnish settlement of
JonesviUe was m«n*^<fd for * M^w
but the blaae later

under eoatrol.

Homes and sinre* were drenched
with wafer as a precautionary
measure. An entergency train with
adequate passenger capacity waited
oa the traeks, ready to puD oat at
a nlanters notice.

i PARCHED CROPS

C^ySE ANXIETY

Temperattires Drop in Most

of Heat m Section of

IS^nklng s chosen successor to Oen-
eral Chan Chal-Tong. was movinc
his army against Northern Kwang-
tung. supported by five Nanking
divisions ,

Barking Chan, however.' were
Crenerals LI Chun-.I'"ii his second

in command; Chiang Kuang-Nai.
who commanded the famous mh
Route Army' tai the 1932 defence of

Shanghai, lind Soong Ohao-Tuan.
the hero of WoosunR" In the .same

rampalKn against .Japanese en-
croachment.

PAYS BRIEF VISIT TO

QUEEN CHARLOTTES

PLRlllASES COTTON .MILL

BLACKBURN, Uncashlre. July IS

(^.—The Oovemment hss purchased
s cotton weaving mill here to man-
ufscture gas masks for civilians as

PRINfF RUPFRT .July t"> rr

Premier T D Patfullo of British

Columbia, on an aernl tour of the

j northern part of the Province and
the Yukon Territories, landed here

tonight after a .bdaf- visit to the
Queen Chsrlotte Islands.

Tlie flvlng Premier plans to visit

sn air raid defence measure, It was
|
Terrace tomorrow

learned today. ' flight to Victoria.

an his return

TWO RILLED IN BLAIT

ALASKA AIRPLANE

CRASH IS fAM
Woman Pa«ienrer Killed - Twe
Other Persons Injured In Wreck

Near Fairbanks

Making Preparation
For Air Service in

The North Atlantic
Hriti-h (Colonial Offirr

( )|Kr;»lr \^»Tkl\ ti«r» r

Boat Between lirriiiii(ia

Sul»«»i(|i/.jn»:

aiu

(!<>ni|>:in> to

ami Mail Klying

I Liiited .Sutea

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. July 15 >Pi

—One woman was killed and two
perMBS #ere severely hslarad todsy
In sn sirplshe wreck four miles
from here

The plane, piloted by Percy Hub-
bard, went Into a Ullspm at 1^
fset and erashed among 'tiMa-aeat
the TTiilversiiy of Alaska eampus

'Vorih LtWo w c If :>d al-

most InsUntly. Miss Betty Lehto
received Uternal and

LODI. Oal., July IS '/P).—A mother ,Hubbard's right leg was kseken and
and her ten-year-old son died to- 1 he was eut and bruised TTje -ihip

dav aft^ a ta« explo»ton wrecked was demolished
their home and mjui^ five other i Mrs. and Miss Lehto came nere

two critically. 1 fNM Baf Ontar, Waah.

r
ONDON. Jul^ 15 i?.—Preparations arc under way. look-
ing to establishment of ah air mail and passenf^er aanrliea
between Bermi'h ;in(i the United States"^hi« Autumn,

the Air Ministry announced today. The announcement said it

was plintlid^ to establiah a weakly air|»tana tanrica for passen-
gers, mafl and freight.

A sub*id>- will be paid by the Orest Britain, the United States.
Colonial oOce to meet the cost of

,
Canada, the Irish Free Stet* and

a /lying boal^for the servloc. Rates jNewfoundlsnd con/erred last au-

proi^rtisd service eventually

to be paid for the eonveyanoe.df! tumn in Ottawa snd Wsshington
mills on behalf of BriUsh snd ->ther

f^^j. Mlnlfttry's
postal admtntstrat ions , have yet to ag follows

'

be deteraUned. the mialatry said

AN EVEVTLAL UNK
The

It Is propnwed to oonetttde an
it with Imperia: Airways

for the estabiiAhment in the Au-
would become n link m ttlT planned ,

twpil! «f IWS Of s regular weekly
iSrans-Atlantic airplane aervlce. con- senrtee 4«r, passengers, malls and

[»»m$ wtSOi repreeeatauvea ali .Caatlaaed ea Page t. CetaM «

Canada and U.S.

TOKf^NTO. July 15 <r—Farmers
throughout Ontario turned anxi-
ously to the weatherman tonight for

a promise of rain to aid parched
crops and m .some cases to prevent
their alniQBi complete destruction sa
lowered temperaturea told of tha
passUig ok the worst heat wave tUs
Province /had ever recorded.

FVeed from heat that shot ther-
mometers past the 100-degree mark
for days, cropa revived sllghUy but
cool. Ufe-glving rain waa kadly
needed to restore them.

STIFLING HEAT ( Ht( KLD
CHICAOO, July 1» (^.—Moderat-

ing masses of cool air from a Ca-
nadian high-pressure area cheeked
the (.tlfling hiat in the Great Lakes
seciums tonight and lent iu temper-
ing effects aa far East as New York,
but western fringea of the plains^
UtatCW' contlniie'ff"lo bake m the
thirtffrvh day of opprr-si'.f Jirnt.

I>atiis -passed 3,848 in the nation.
Although several points in the

Northwest had readings above lOO.
much of that seetlon was cooFed by
nor'h'^' -erly winds

QLINCr IS HEAT CENTRE
Early In the afternoon Qulncy on

Central Illinois" - • ridary
reported a 113 ^degree maximum!
Other -hot spotsr .vers indnuniSbOs,
103*; Clarendon. Tex., iio; Fkii
City. Neb.. lOg; Kansas City. Mo.,
104. aid Ponea aty, Okla, itt,

SPUTllUABflR

WASHINOTON. July If (^P) —X
lKf*tened split to the Amerieaa
Federstlon of Labor was averted
for the lime bcinn. at lea*t lodav
when the PVdera'lotis Rxecilttve
Council decided to give twelve
unions a trlal-«n August i oaliir-
mal charges of "InsurrecUon "

The eoundl took this step instssd
of immedlstelv .usp^-ndlng , these
unions so M to give -Fediratlon-
peacemakeis aa ppnrt—H|, la-RT

.

ler-he^ the breach between the
rebel faction favoring the organJaa-'"
fion of all the workers In each big

Industry into one big union, and
the far ion which thinks Skilled

workerr should be
craft HBleaa.

-- r
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ain Makers Plan to

_OfXfer S e r v iii^^ to
OxitarioGavernment

<<EiV«Mi" ^ani^ n faek form-

Sqaaic IMm Two-D«y Limit

nana

WINDSOR. Ont.. July 15 (F.^lflon. T^anun MarthAll.
Ontario MiniiUr of Agriculture, may have as visitors
tomorrow two-modam versions of the Pied Piper of

HaOMlin who will offer to end the presant woe of drought-
•triekaa farmera by makinf tha gaatla rain fall irom tha
baavans. .

'

What Is more, they will offer to

4» It at a nat rate of $IM0 an Inch
af nlnfall for each arei^ of thirty

'aqaaM anflas. If they fail to pro-
duce the rain within forty-eight
hoort, they «ay, tht-y will forfeit

twice the sum cootracted for.

Hm two who elalm to be aUe to

attract rain to a kIvpii area by
"signaling the heavens" and • elec-

trical broadcasting to the clouda,"

are Jbtward Tvni^ui. 70Ulif New
Terlier, fonneriy asMwiated with nn
Inventor who hsm romp!Pt<»d a raln-

malctng machine, and FYank Clark,
forty-five yrar.s old, born at Chat-
ham, Ont., who clainu he brought
a atflinB en Brant County two yean
ago anraBttHrm-'lwriMBtlM' dry
apalL

BBTUMD INTST TO U.S.

Twafdua aouttht to take Clark
Into the United States today to

auecor the devastated Midwest, but

border officials would not grant hlxn
admittance. Tor that laiion,
Twardus hai decided to atfae hu

Diamond JubUee
To he Celebrated

In Augu$t\ 1937

ICTORIA'S diamond Ju-
bilee of incorporation a.s

a city will be celebrated in

fitting style In August, 1937.

The first meeting of a com-
mittee appointed by the City

Council last Monday will be

held at 10 o'dOek this morn-
ing, icerabera of the group
are Mayor David Leemlng.
Aldermen Dr J D Hunter,

Walter Lunny, James Adam,
Percy R. Brown and T. W.
Hawkins, ehalmum. Jn ad-
dition to appointment of a
.secretary and trea.surer, pre-

liminary pUuu for the Ju-
bilee will be discussed.

SEES ENTHRONEMENT

servtces to OnUrto
A news II

tiiral authority as aayhig that sixty
hours' ratal and a second planting
wo'ild save Ontario from a vege-
table famuie, u what has lured the
pair to seek SB aiidlsaee with the
Oovemment. ' knocked loudly three tlmos and re-
Twardua became a-sscx-LUrd with quested entraiKe to the Cathedral

Clark because his former partner
took 111 aome years ago and retired

CRUDEmm
Diesel Engine A^eratee Car forf

Forty Miles on One (>allon af

F—rtaea Ce«t Pael

Consuming only one gallon of

crude oil. costing fourteen cents.
|

every forty miles, a L)ie.s«l-enKined

pasMMiKi r ( .ir owned bv the Hemp-
hill Uiesel Engineering School of

Vancouver, is b<'ing d^onstrated

here b|r A. R. Fulton, prasldeht of

<SardnerI>lasel InflBas. WlBlam H.
McASster ts Jdaad rspreiantatHre
for th^ Vancouver sehoel.

Installed In a Packard car, the

four-oyllnder engine . li„ aUoilar to

the tfpu UNd In heavy iru^ J%

developa aighty-three hqraepower at
S,000 revolutions per minute, and
carri'^s the heavy car along with lit-

tle vibration. A speed of seventy

mlle.s i>er hour ha.s been ol>t.Hiiie(1.

and it shows much power on long

ettOBba^''

The engine has no spark plugs or
distribution system to get out of

order. The eiiRlno is fired from the

heat generated by the extremely
high compraaalaa within tha
yyllndeni. •

Although - severJ of ^hMi^mjfliii^
have been installed In motor bu.ses

and tiuik.s in Vanrouver. It i->

elaiined to he the only one in Can-
ada to be Installed In a passenger

711 YATIS STtlfT

'» No 225

Cr0p0 Ho90
$1.00

filisral Elsstrii

WASHERS
See the New Beautiful General

Electric Waaher
ONLY as-oo DOWN

JAMESON
; ELECTRIC. LTD.
1121 Oooglae^St. Blt71

*from active rain-making, dark
aald today he hasn't done any
active raln-maklng since that time,
because someone In the Brant ford
distria is operating an electrical set
which interfevia with hlB a«m
"machine '•

OTHER ACCOMPLISUStENTS
By the way. If anyone vaata It,

Twardus claims he also can turn on
sunshine at will, even If the
Meteorological Bureau says there j

a storm headed your way. For out-
door events, such as hone raoaa,
fain, parades, baseball games,
Twardns will guarantee to keep the
weather clear within a radius oi

twenty-five miles of a given point
for $1,000 a day. The operaltas of

not la any way
taitarfara with the heahh-giving TuiUX

Ghwch af camit.

-JOYOrs WFIXOME"
Very Rev. c. S. Qualnton, Oean of

Photograph shows four of the oave« sleeping tents, set amid lofty fir treea. at the Y.M.CJL OHaa Lake luflDUBMr Camp,
on July I to houaa tW bu|a ia tw ilMu Jf one week mi&t. snd eloaa tPday. F. Vlflaw Wiwuialwi . YJI.CA.

kk Charfa af tha Wyi It ia located twenty miles from Victorii at an elevation of 1,000 feet, near MoWi
of wooded and hilly land mdude Qlins Lake with an area of fifuen acrea.

The camp opaaa^

TiM M

Columbia, who with eathedral and
diocesan offleials awaited the bishop
at th* Wast door, replied, on behalf
of the chapter and wardens of the
cathedral, offering their new bbihop
"Joyous weloonM."

The procession then advanced to
the Ba-st end of the church while the
choir and congregation aaOK the
p.salm of Ehtrance."

At the conclusion of this the

bishop made request for anthrone-
Bient

REQUEST GRANTED
This, being granted by the dean,

tha ehaneellor, Undley Crease, read
the deed of the bishop .s con.secratlon

on June 29, 1936, and this in turn
wa.> followed bf a dalhutatloa bf the

qwaMtlM of the sun either.

DROWNS ATTEMPTING
TO AID TWO WOMEN

ASTORIA, Ore
, July l.S iip\ —Don-

ald MacCoUum. fifty-two, Edmon-
ton. Alberta, eattia buyer, drowaed
In the s|irf at Sea.side todagr.

Information here indicated he at-
tempted to aid two women out be- I

yond their depth and was himself i

overcome by the waves. Lifeguards
;

brought him In almost immrdi.iteiv

FoUewlag hy oflldals of the di-

ocese and cathedral, the dean then
led the bLsliop to a throne in the
.Jiiictuary where he w.,ts inducted,

installed and cnthrdtied and given
tha paalom alaff.

The remaining part of the serv-
ice, prior to the address by the
bLshop. included the singing of the
anthem. "How Lovely Are the Mes-
sengen": the presentation^ of the
bl&hop to the clergy and people by
the dean. Prayers by Canon Nunns.
and the hymn. "City of Ood, Bow
Broad and Far."

but efforts At resuscitation failed.
I BISHOP'S ADDRESS

The woaienwMrf brouthtafmLto The bishop's
shore. '

In

fpart. its follows

On this great day In our Diocesan

Knitted Suits
Three-piece wool also silk

and inol Importad modals.

918.96 to f29.50

life our minds look backward and < 'nay; Rev. Canon Stocken. Tllllcum:

Qudity ElMtric

WASUER
IALLIEARIN6 MECHANISM

TltMS: 9C0O PER MONTHW No lnf»rtlt

Beitty WMbsr Store
1609 Douglss St. G 7511

they look forward.

Tlie Diocese oi BntLtih Columbia,
MotherlMocese in the cdestaatleal
Province of the same name, has
now been organised, and at work,
for seventy-seven years It has l.ad

Its goodly tradition of faithful

bishopa, pnesu snd people.

Wk toava had the quiet and faith-
ful thlnistry of priiesta in many
parishes up and down thk Oiooese
and Province.

and Provlaee. We have had lay
saints, unnamed and unreniembesed.

It is that we might better serve
and up^<rtd this great tradition, that
we aref organized as k fellowship of

I
clergy and people today.

tlan dlerlplaHilp laavaa mvoli to be
desired.

PI9I80NAL MUSAOI
In eoodusion ni shop Sexton add-

ed a more personal message to the
clergy and laitv In all rrspcc.s it

was his desire to share alike the
joys, dlffleultlea and sorrows of his
clergy.

snVICI CONC LL DE8
Two hymns, the Doxology, a short

prayer and the Blsh<q>'i hieeihig
concluded the service.

The majority of the following in-
vited clergy, additional to those al-
ready mentionad, vara la tha pro-
cessional:

Rev. I. o. Steveaaon. representing
All Saints,* Albeml: R«v. o t.
Hodgson. Christ Church. Alert Bay:
Rev. B. E Spurling St Philhp.s,
Cedar, and St Johns, Ladysmitli;
Rev. S. Ryall, St. Luke's, Cedar Hill;

Rev. 1. O. RobathMk St. Michael
and All Angels'. Chemalnus; Rev.
E. M. WlllLs, S! John s Cobble Hill;

Rev. Canon c. P TeriT iKamsack,
Saak », St. Jolin s. Colwood; Rev
A W. Corker, St. Peter s, Comox;
Rev, T. M. Hughes. St. Andrews,
Cowichan; Rev. T. L. Hipp. Holy
Trinity, Cumberland : Rev. A. Bisch-
lagcr. St John's, Duncm: Rev Alan
Oardlnor, St. Pauls. E.^quimalt;
Rev. o. A. Bagshaw, St Anne's,
PYench Creek; Rev. R. D. Porter,
Gulf Islands: Rev. R. M. Bolton,
St. Mary's. Metchosin; Rev. Canon
Hltchcox. St. Paul's. Nanalmo, Rev.
W. Oovier, St. Pauls, Port Alice;

Rev. Alan Greene, Columbia Coast
Mission; Rev F. Com ley, St.

Michael's and All Angels'. Royal
Oak; Rev. T. R. Lancaster, Holy
Trinity, North Saanlch; Rev. J. S. A.
Ba.5tin, South Saanlch: Rev. C. H.
Pophani. Salt.sp.'-ini* I Rev. P.

C. Chapman, Sandwkk a.nd Courte-

Sauthu^t Tower to Commemoraie
Late Bhhop ScbofieU

IN the course of his address at his enthronamant aarvice
last evening. Bishop H. E. Sexton announead that, at

a special, meeting of the diocesan executiva hold in the
synod office yeatarday aftamooa, tha fbUowiaf raaolutioii
had been passed

:

"That the most fitting memorial to our late bishop
would be tha completion of tha aouthwtat tower of the
cathedral, naming it the Bishop Schofield Memorial
Tower; and, further, that a subscription list be imme-
diately opanod.**

Bishop Schofield, more than any other man, was re-
sponsible for the building of the cathedral, continued
Bishop Sexton, after making this announcement, " and it

is our earnest hope and desire that his good worlc may ba
continued, every effort being made to finish tlia
front of the cathedral at an early date."

l8BOr*i nWAL

See the New
^'Aeroflame''
n« tm«-bar*lii( rawdaH alill tfea<

km» It* »wm water iarktt. 0«t ••

I am not uiunindfiil of my duty
tonight, as I enter upon the work of
chief pastor ia this Dlooeee. In suc-
cession to one whom I have leamt
to regard as one of God's sainu.

The name of Charlex Schofield
will be for ever honored in this
Diocese, and Indeed beyond it. HU
devoted and wise letidership for
twenty vear, ha,s been an inspira-
tion and a .strrnKi.h to the church
iin British Columbia. He has left

behind him a great memorial in this
stately cathedral.

THE PUTURE
lliough we have maintained, and,

I think, deepened the splrltuai fel-

lowship' of the Dtocese, yet much
remains to be done before we can

j

feel tha' we are offering a worthy
or powerful Christian lilnsis la ths
life of the West. Hie level of

j

spiritual life of the parl.<!hcs nf^ods

lilting, and the standard of ciut.s

Rev. J. H. Burrows. West Coa^it Mis
.lion. RevZlRobert -Connell wa.s also
pre.sent.

Victoria parishes were repre.sented

in the processional as follows:
The Dean. Clirut Church . Cathe-
dral; Rev. N. r Smith. St Barna-
bas'; Rev, F. W. Weaver, St. Alban's:
Rev. Canon Chadwick. St. John's;
Rev. o L. Jiill. .SI Marks: Rev.
Canon .Nunns. St Mary'.s; Rev. P, V.
Venables, St. SavwMir'fc, and Rev,
ClareiKe Lee, Good Hope Mission.

KPECIAL CLERGV
In addition to the newly -en throned

Bishop and his chaplain. Rev. T. R.
Lancaster, and Dean Qualnton, the
following clergy also had seats In
tlie chancel: Mast Rev, M. T
Harding. ArchbLshop of Rui)ert's
Land, and his chaplain, Rev. S
Ryall; Rt. Rev. W. P. Remington,
Bishop ot Bastem Oregon, and his
chaplain. Rev. A. R. Merrtx, of Oak
land: the three canon.s of the
diore.se of Brilush Columbia, Rev
Canon NunriA, Rev. Canon Chad-
wick and Rev. Canon Hltchcox, and
Archdeacon A. J. B. Dewdney. The
chancellor. Llndley Crease, K.C..
and the registrar. E. E. Wootton
also had places in the rhanrol. and
other .svnod officers present In-
cl:i'li'<l (i Fl H.irnian, treasurer

and P. W. Blankenbach, lay aecrs-
tarr.

BOARD HEAD 8EE8

ENCOORAOINO 8l(iNS

Centlnaed from Page I

industries, with the notable excep-

tions of coal and cotton. Progress

has been especially good In those
Industries which, supply the home
market."

WIDFSPRFAD CMEIN
Improvement has bean wldeH>read

and la beet Illustrated by the
unemployment figures, he cm-
tinueih-Rallway receipts were nearlv
£2,000,000 ($10,000,000 > higher in the
first qtiarter of 1936, de.spite road
and sea competition. Besides this,

he said, there was an Increase in the
posUl receipts of £4,000.000 ($30,-

SEVEN KILLED WHEN
AIRPUNE^ CRASHES

BBLGRADE, July 15 (CP-Havas>

-«ev«a persons, 4ndludhig the pilot

and mechanic and five pa.s,senRers

were killed today when an airplane

in regular oonunercial servtee be-

twe4>n here and Jubilaa, Baanla,

crashed.

The accident happened on a hill-

side ROon after the plane took off
from Llublie. The pilot lost his way
In a fog. the report said.

Setth'inenl in

Alberta Menaced

imm WILL

OPEN ON FRIDAY

Ladysmith Will Have First Centre— Of Union ArTaiigsnisnt an
Vaaooaver lalaad

man said: We can afterd them at
present. leaking into account the
invisible Items, there Is no reason
to anticipate any iertooe advaise
balance this y^."

rOUCT VNCHANGBD
The Oovemmenf.s well-tried com-

mercial policy remained unchanged,
he declared They intended taking
no rislis. Their policy was founded
on equality of opportunity for all
nations, behig quaUfled only by the
duty owed to other ruitlons to play
their part in the .same general
scheme. They believed only the re-
moval of the ar:!fi(ial re.slrictlons
hampering international trade oould
restore the volume of trade reached
before the crisU of 1929

Barring further major develop-
ments abroad and assumhig the
continuance of industrial peace at
home, there Is every reason to hope
that the proftre.s.s of the past few

SAUNDERS. AlU.. July 15 (T.—

Whipped by a strong wind, a seri-

focest fire menaced thL-j settle-

More than 100 men

LADYBMiTH. juir i*.
—"Hte am

centre of thi Vancouver Island

Union Lrarary will open at Lady-
smith on Pilday aftevncxMi This

was made possible becau.se the books

of tlie Ladysmith Public Library

were the first to be assembled into

the union book jpooi. Hie quarters

in the City Hall used by the public

library will also be used by the union
library for local and tflBtriet dis-

tribution.

At a awetlng between the loesT
library eommiit.ee and Mis.s Jean
Stewart, union library secretary, to

arraiiKc for the informal opening of

this branch, it was explained that,

despite misundentandlngs on the
financial obllgationa of the public in

the union area, the Libraries Act
gives coiincll.s and rural .school

board.s siieclflc aulhorilv to asseu
and levy In the form of a poll tax
or otherwise for library purposes.
The sUtement to the act that llralU
the assessment for this purpoae to
not more than $2 per tAxpsyef per

LIP-READING— se —

.

tmrcnranryii

trlJLTYl
=1fiillM-W*ii« TMwIiirt OtrtiOeaM

rhMM U;l*>Ui« sad liSe-fM

o'clock A reiiulnr schedule of serv-

ice hours will commence during the

evening.

Earthquakes
Reported in

Washington
SPOKANE, Wa.sh.. July 15 ,r -

Minor earthquake shocks of several

s<>conds' duration were felt through-
out the Inland empire shortly after

11:05 pm. Tiiere waa no. Immediate
report of damatie.

Spokane residents reported

tures ShcKik on the wall, firvi ! ijiii>iannum doe.s nnt implv that non
taxpayers are exempt from library .swayed noti<eably and window.s rat-
obligations, tied.

!n»e opening of the first branch
battled the flames whlefThad burned
over 400 acres of tindcr-drv fnrrM.

land. Saunders us about 100 miles in.spect the new book stock during
i mgton, from LcwLslon, Idaho

,

Shocks of about the same piopor-
wiH be informal, and the public is

} tlons were reiK»rted irom WenaiciM-e.
expected to visit the premises an I Yakima and Wall.i Wail.i In Wa.5h-'

soiiihwe.st of Edmonton. the afternoon between 2 and IS
I from La Orande. Ore.

SETTING TRAPS FOR
DANGEROUS BEETLE

000 000).

ExporUs had increase during the'^'*" contmiie. said Runciman
period by £2.000,000 (IIO^XWMO), but
imports had Increased to an even
greater degree, Runciman told the
menih"^:.'

NO CAt'Si: FOR ALARM
There wa* no cause for alarm, he

said, at the siieed at which iniport,s

in<'rra.s<'d, prnvided lh.it year by
year they could be absorbed without
undue strain on the exchanges and
the goods were requbwd for hi-
dustrles. The increased imports re-

quired to be watched with greWt
care, however.

Asked whether Britain eou|d
afford the additional Importa de-
manded by the home market, Runci-

TORONTO, July IB CK.—In an ef-

fort to determine if the Japanesi

beetle, a particularly dangerous in-
sect, has invaded Canada, the Do-
minion Department of Agriculture
is carrying on trapping operations at
sevprai Ont4irio points near the In-
ternatlcmal boundary.

OBACI

f

The fruit of grace I* goodness,

ROYAL BANK of canada
oven TOO enANCHcs in ca^naoa and li OTNgR COUNTRige

BATCHELORS
PURE FOOD STORES

iKi mviei fCRiui. wQi t rAcx. jamb mmcai

LYNN VALLEY PEACHES, per tin ISC'

fBLt-NAFTHA tOAP. S bars

nOLf WtUm LOBtZU (New taiaMtl)
SlQfll s

izc •'»0<

sire »Oe»

MI»M HOOT BKKR, [.rr • ttl,' 29€
A /IHAKP VKOKTABLE SOUP, 3 tins for _. 3.1c

(i ''»»i';MY r,lf>S jr, .In/en r...... .T.Tr

%t.1P(rhS>(-- !> WflKAT, prr i.Ut~ lo.

iii mm. OF WAR

^ Continued from Page 1

cr; A.vsault guards ru^ed to the
sren^ anfl 'o-c^fjihli^h'-d order.

A BLLNT WAKMNG
In a blunt warning to Rightist

factions, widely printfil fn the Left-
ist pre.-vs. Indaleclo Prleto, one of the
Socialist leader.s and a ffntner r.ib-

inet minister, declared the "prole-
tariat would raise a human barrier^
to

Oovernment eontroL
Thts will be a battle to the drtth,

for each party knows that Its adver-
sary will show no mercy *f H trl-

umphe," he said.

"UTTER ANARCHY**
The accusation that "uttar. ah-

arehy^ts griDping Spais *l>g' IMit I

Ui the Oortee, meettnff «Mh
guard, by Count De Vallellano be-
fore he strode out with the an-
nouncement that he and hi« Mnu-
archlst followers were through with
the Paritament

,
The count took the

.sia;n sof»>n(j . pi;»re as Parliament-

1 AULSoyaUst leader

GET QUALITY
"

insist on WHITE i^ORSEl

Name
Your Brand

Tf§ ai-are Scotch—distinctive in flavour, dif-

ferent and better. Blended in Scotland from

Ibc ftnfigtof ScotchWhiikiti bottled thefe,

too. So good that 'Experts say."White Horse

is egual to a fine liqueur-^g— — —

— PRICE
26V^ Oz. Bottle

WHITf HORSE
SCOTCH WH 1 5KY

: ofsjft4fp«rjdrruofiiicoTUif» -
. .;x.-

Thia adverttaasiaat ta net puhUahad or dttpi«j«d bjr tha Liqaor ti^OBOQt. ttuird or b/ tte
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Says Lifting of

_Ban Is Economic
Victory for Italy

Musfotini Teib Crowd Itenfoval of SsmtioM
Surrender of TlMMe Natioiit Who Would Deny
Rome Victory—-Ent^ New G>ininercial

Agreement With Aflbftnift-

Cariboo Goes In for Whiskers

ROME, July 15 (/P).—Premier Mussolini, addressing an en-

thusiastic crowd in the Piazza Venezia, isaid tonight:

"The white flag has been hoisted today on sanctionist

bastioni." Lifting of tatictions againit Italy, affective today
by League ofNations order. "Represents tlM turrnukr of those
who would deny us victory," he declared.

n Duce M-
Iand fay,

serted the "eoonoralc victory" was
due to the Itlalan people, who, he

•aid. werp n-ady for rverv .sacrifice.

The crowd responded en mMse:
.•Tte, to your—Bremler Mohc^I eoncluded by
laying: "Justice and civilization

trtumphed In Africa and Europe"

CLOSKR COLLABORATION
Amid a (lag-wavInK ceremony lo

mark thr end of sanction*. Mus-
aoltal moved Into a period of In-

tanaa oOUabaraUaB with an Adriatic

nalchbor be onoe treated aooMy
King ZOf of Albania.

Of nie action of Albania and
Other nations which refralnad froon

irf*f"*«"' n Duces yppilo d'ltaUa

aald: *Ttea Italiaa iwaiii aiU not
forgat this."

Taught by the Ethiopian War and
Its rMultant-aaoctlona the necessity

of davrioplng ftWiaiila't iill reaouroaa
to the utmost, Ttalv has given King
Zog five loam totaling about 30.-

JMfiOO gold francs

GIVES OIL CONCESSION
The Aib&nla dictator has given

Italy a big oil concession, various

political promisaa and a better port
at Ouraao for fiititra nse.

Bat«ee»^irazn-> and the Italian

porta of Brlndlsi or Darl there are
only a ffw hours of sailing—and
that part of the Adriatic la an
Xtellan sea. But to |H on lafely

from Albania therr miist be cloAe

co-operation by KIhr Zog's Govern-
ment. Tt^^- loann were Intrtllthtl tO
insure that co-operation.

At the same tima, oommerdal ac-
cords have been concluded for the

exchange of more products and for

thf enlaJKement of the zone of
operations of the Aslenda Itallana
Petrol! Albania, or Italian-Albanian
Petrolexun Company, on condition
the company construct a refinery in

Albania sufflctent for the Baada of
that country.

CO-OPBRATION NECESSARY
A glance at the map .shows the

mlUUry neocsslty of lUlo-Aibanlan
eo-operatkm. The heel of ' the
Italian boot and Albania arc only
forty mllp.s apart at the eni ranee of
the Adriatic Sea, Control of Albania
Rlvni Italy control of the bottle-

neck of the Adriatic. On the other
hand, control of Albania by any
other large nation could become In-
tolerable to Ilalv. a menace to her
ports for the Near and Par £Uut
and to Taranto. hi^ principal
outbcm naval base.

DEATH CLAIMSmX L ROWE
wife of Priest in Charge of St.

Matthlaa' Chareh Paiaaa After
Short IDneaa

FOBITIVE DIES

INfN TRAP

Escaped Convict Starts For-

est Fire to Cover Tracks

—

Is Burned to Death

SUDBURY, July 15 <f -The body
of a man. identified a-s Miii'.shall

John.->on e.vaiXTi convict from Hiir-

' wash Industrial Farm, vi& recovered

yesterday from the vatera of Roek
Lake, near Paget, a few miles south
of the Jail farm.

Sergeant .XIlji il Kn;c,hi of the

Sudbufy detatchment, Ontario Pro-

i
vinclal Police, said he was Infonned

I

from Burwash that the man's body
was seared by bunw. It was be-
ieved, .said Ser^^ciint KniKhl that

the niHii who e.-^caped Saturday
had started a bash fire to cover up
his escape^ but had be^ caughv in

1008 GOVERNMENT ST.

LISLE MESH ANKLE SOX
32c_Pcr Pair

• ALL SIZES • WHITf AND COLORS

SPAm-PRINCE

FINED Oy PROXY
Friend Answers for Alfonso de

New YoilbJMlSp
Court

NEW YORK, July 15 iT> — The
one-time Prince of ih«? A.sturlas and

Ihis own"tVa^"^"^"i?SrfiS'& l?*"-,
8panl:ih throne paid a

SIMMONS

$2992^

After a short. illness, there passed
away, at an early hour yesterday
morning, at the family residence.

1126 Richardson Street. Mrs. Winni-
fred Rowe. wife of Rev. Dr. T E.

Rowe. Mrs. Rowe, who was sixty

years of age. waa bom In London,
England, and moved to thla elty als-

teen years ago. ^
-She leaves in .sorrow her husband,

at the family re.Mdence; two daugh-
ters, Mrs A Cf H\ggs, 425 Durban
Road, and Miss Elaine Rowe, To-
ronto; also one son. Klngsley. at
home.

The remala's will be conveyed this

evening from the S. J. Curry dc Son
Funeral Home to St. Matthias'
ChurA. Private fuWal aervlces
will be held at St, Matthias' Church
on Friday at 3 pm. Bwhop H. E.

Sexton will ofBciate, assisted by Rev.
Arthur Bruce, and the remains will

be laid at reat in Rogral Oak Burial
Park. It is raquaatad that no ilow-
ers be sent.

and had drowned while abeklnf ref-

uge in the wate**

The. aoay wa^s siglitftd by .Pilot

Dick- Overbury, of the Ontario Air

Service, who was flying over the
dl.strlct in coMiicc: >n with bu.sh fires

that. hii\f beon r.ininR around Biir-

.
,

Ad.sh He landed on tlip lake to In-
Reminitcent of the ^icdt stampede days of seventy-hvc year* ago, when Williams Creeli was discovere^d, vestigate and found the body had
the young men of Cariboo have gone in for the growing of facial herbiage, which they will exhibit durin^j pravlousiy been spotted f^ed
"Cariboo Week" at Vancouver, this month. Pictured above are: Jack McMahon. with an old-time "Irish Hagarty. fire fighter, while he was
raf**: Baria Malcolm, with a gleriew Vandyke, and Looia Lebourdais, sproutinc mutto^ chops and mua- Canoeing, on the lake,

tachtoa.—Theae daring aM* are aU preanlaaBt in knainaea drdaa In QvmumL

FISHERIES MINISTER

PLANNING TO VIS4T-

MANY B.C. CENTRES

FAULTS

It is a greater thing to know how
to acknowledge a fault than to know
how not to eenmtt eiie.—Cardinal

Obituary

SADLER — At St. Josephs Hos-
pital, there passed away on Tues-
day, William Arthur Sadler, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sadler,
1272 Holloway Stnvt Raanirh Be-

sides his parents, there survive two
brothers. Howard and Robert, at
home. Private funeral services will

be held Prlday morninB; at 10 o'clock

at the 8 J Curry <fc Son Funeral
Home. Rev. T. R. Lancaster will

officiate and the remains win be
laid at reat,In Royal Oak Burial
Park.

POWELL — Royal Victor PoweU,
son of Jamaa Powell, of Alameda.
California, passed away at his .Sum-
mer re.sirlf'nce at Sooke early Mon-
day mornlnir The late Mr Powell
married Bertha Jameson, daughter
of the late R. H. Jameeon. Mr. and
Mrs. PoweU were regular visitors

here every Bununer. spending the
Summer months at Sooke for a
number of years past. He leave.s be-
slde.s hl,^ widow, one son, R. Jame-
eon Powell: a daughter. Mrs. Carl
Witnau. and his father and brother

i

at Alameda. Mr. Powell succumbed
to a heart attack. I|e wits bom
fifty-six years ago at Alameda.

VUkor$ Wm
Mma

Camp on Sunday

FOR the benefit of any
friends of the Sea Cadets

now camped at Rodd Hill, and
wno iTiignx De conieiiipiaiing

a visit to the camp on Satur-
day, Captain J. A. Phllipsen,

honorary secreteary of the
Navy League, announces there
Is no boat available for ferry

purpase.s on Saturday. July 18.

On Sunday. July 19, however,
a cutter will leave the public

wharf at Esquimau at 2:15

and S:1S in the afternoon for

Rodd HllL

wlU ofBclate and the remains will Cf^-. f />/^,,.,.,v
be laid at raat In Rom Bay Ceme- fli * > I nr
tery. Besides her parents, she Is

survived by iiirec slaters and one
brother, all at home.

where Iils fatnilv h;us txvn prom-
inent for many \rars A . i t serv-
ice for the family andcloe>e friends
was held at HaFward*n.C. Funeral
ParkHV yesterday afternoon. Rev.
H. P: Luttrell officiating. The re-
maias were forwarded to Alameda
for interment,

ADAMS -- .Mrs. Connne Agnes
.^dam.s, aged .sixty-eight years, of

802 Blanshard Street, passed away
early yesterday morning. She was
bom in Birmingham. England, and

PIfllER TO BE

—BURIED TODAY

South as Piciuro

Work Neah End

Last Riten for ( haririt W. A. B.

Ireland WUl Take Place

Thla Afternoon

Funeral, services for the late

Charles W. A. E^Xreland wiu be held

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the

S. J. Curry & Son Funeral Home.
Rev. A de B. Owen will officiate,

and interment will be made in the

faaslly ple^ hr'Heae'^top Cemetery.

Mr. Ireland, a pioneer resident of

Victoria, pa.ssed away Tuesday at his

home, 873 Dcvon.slnre Rnad, Elsqui-

malt, in his eighty -thiid year.

He was bom in Shoredltch. Lon-
don, England, and joined the Im-
perial Navy as a boy. His parents
were the late Dr. Jamaa and Barah
Ireland.

Coming to Victoria about seventy
years ago on one of the vessels sent

o&i to the Bsqulmalt station, he had
resided h»re ever .since Upon leav-

after residing for some yeans in ' ing the navy, Mr Ireland wa.s in the
Australia, moved u> thLs nty fift^^cn ordnance de|>oi at Siv;ii,il Hill lor

years ago from Prince Rupert. She manyyears. He was also a member

William Gargan, male lead in

'Vengeance of the Fareat," current

production of the Qealral

Limited, and his wife, left Hlllcre.st

lumber camp yesterday on a hasty

trip to HbUywood to take up work
on a new picture

VANOOUVBR, luly 15 ». — The
itmerarv of Hon. J E. Mirhaud.
Federal MinLster of Fi.sheriej», a.s an-
nounced today by Major J. A. Moth-
erwell, chief supervisor of fisheries

visits to Vancouver, New Weatmni-
.ster, Victoria, Nanalmo, Campbell
River, Alert Bay. Smith s Inlet. Riv-

ers Inlet. Namu, Bella Coola. Bute-
, dale, Skeena River, Prince Rupert.

Provided favorable weather con- jNaas River. Naden Harbor, Masset
tinues, the Central Films picture I inlet. Kyuoquot. Nootka. TOflno
will be finished either today or to- Ucluelrt Kildonan .md Port Albemi
morrow and the company will re- DeleRations nf various bram he.s of parted
turn to Victoria to .spend a few day.s the fl.shinK m lu.-^'ry will be able u> The count
before going south. Kenneth J

13 fine for a traffic violation by
proky today, and % Ctty magistrate
learned the Identity of "Alfonso de

Borbcn. twenty-nine, a clerk
'

A dozen men and women wew
lined up before Thomas A. Aurello.

trafBe court Judge.
—

"Alfonso de Borbon," sang out the

clerk. »

for the BritUh automobile agency
employing the defendant, answered
for him.

"I don't like these men who don't

answer warrantA," complained the

^aRiRtrat-e
"Oenerariy—they pay

a bigger fine."

"He doean't feel so good—hot
weather and all," offered Bender.

"Who Is this Alfonso?" demanded
the Judge-

Bender heaitated. "A prince," he
said finally, "the son of the King
of S[>ain."

"Oh," said the judte^^ and alter •

moment, "oh." He eonaldered h

Judgment. "WelL" waa his vertlict.

gently parsing over the fact that

Spain had become a Republic. "If

he's really sick, I'll let the fine

stand at tt."
'

Hender depoatted the fine and da-

tASY
TIIMS

Here's Two Rooms in On^
A Bedroom- giving- Room

Tkc Starfie Ceech is a Msrt sefs

4»y. Tlitn s» n'-'ht. H k evkkly sad
tasily trihtformtd into « doubit bed or

pjir of twir b«di. Compkta with tlifee

leese casfeiees.

Standard Furniture Co.
737 YATES STREIT

BLshop. president-produewr, arrived
In Victoria yeaterday. ^

received a summorts

BIGGER VALUES

QUALITY FOODS
At yoor Neighborhood Ptggly

Wlggly- A trial will eonvlnee
you ih.it lhi< ron\rnirni way
of khopping la more eoo-

PieOLY WI6GLY

discuss fisheries matters with the
,

Saturday near Columbus Circle for conscience, when It

mtaiUter at many of thaae polnta.|not keeptag to the right while temptotlon. la

Major MotherweU aald. Idrlvlng. . I

man.
overoomaa

IS survived by one son. Maurice Al-
bert Adams, Seattle, and one daugh-
ter. Bthel, in this city: one brother

of Court Northern Light. A.OJ'.. for

forty years.

Fifty-two years ago, Mr. Ireland
and four .sLsters in Eir^Liiul. tlui'c ' iiiarnrd Lm v Honer.s. a native Vic-
grandchlldrcn and two ureal grand-
children. Funeral .^ervice.s will be
held this morning at 10:30 o'clock at
the 8. J. Curry & Pon Funeral
Home. Dean Quainton itnd Rev. P.
C. Hayman will offlelate. after w,^ich
the remains xill be Imd at rcet In
Royal O.ik Burial Park.

Tlie funeral of Mrs

torian, who now >urvivfs him at the
family re.sidencf He is al.so .sur-

vived by one son, Victor; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. McSwayne Simpson.
Hampshire Road, and Wi s Hilda
Ireland, at home, and four grand-
children, Mr,-.. Mam ice Punt, iJoreen

Ireland, Virginia and Michael Simp-
son, all of thla city.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurjftly

pricsrf.

MM>a»
ST

raiscaimoN cannsTa

raoNi

1

1

ENJOY THIS
_ SUMMER

tsifit sf vm4i^ fst Hm bstf sf ysBf vgcsHgN*

'

LET COLONIST WANT ADS
t HELPYOU

"

If it's equipment, golf clubs, fishing tackle, tents,

etc. A boat, a car or a Sswiimi wttjgg r~T~r
^fM will find it listed in Hid QdMificd Advertitd-

mentt. Check the columns now. Make ygliP

IfktlMULinfflLaJiLQiigJlit bargains J>ffcred.„

Phone E4111

The Daily Colonist
Xiassificd Ad Department

" Open 8 A.M. to 10 fM,

DAVKSON
Anna Mary Davi.son, who p.i..'-

d

away last Saturday, took place yes-
terday aftemopn,_Rev. Canon Cftad-
wick Offlciatmg; The scrvKo was
largely attended by ni.it ;\ ..s and^
friends. The congreg.ii i.m.i! hyma;
suni; were "Abide Wuii .Me' and
Je.s;is, Lover of My Soul," Mrs. S.

M. Morton sang the solo. "Ood Will

Take Care of You.
acted as pallbearer.s w .s Richard- 1

pieces In the United

.son, E. Davison. Frank Lvnn. A. Neil. * agreed upon by the

mi PREPARATION

FOR AlH ME
Continued Iron Fate I

Tht roiiowinK f''P'-ht between Bermuda and New

J H MacDonald and Y. Wilson. The
remains were laid at reat In the
faoalljr plot at Roaa Bay Cemetery.

Secretary of State for Air and the
Company.

A Wn«LT SBBVICE

WARD — At th« Roval JtiMUXt-
»rvlce Will be operated on

^.f!? fr^**
JUbiler 4 tnqxxfncy of not le.ss than one

Hoqiltal yesterday there passed
away Frederick Ward, aged fifty

four yc.ir.s, his late residence beliid 1

fllKhl weekly in each direction. It

will not only serve to Improve oom-

1139 M.t-on .Stre»'i Horn in London.
Englai; I ,M: w.ird came to Can-
ada twenty years ago, and for many
years was a raaldent of Calgary. He
had been reildlng In Vtetoria for

the past three months. An original

member and private in 'he P P.C.L.I..

lie served with the C E F. during the
Great War. Funeral services will

be held on Friday in Sands Mortu-
,iry Chapel at 2 o'clock. The re-
inaiii.s will ;.ud at rest In Royal
Oak Burial Park.

TURNER—The funeral of Thomas
Arthur Turner who pa.s.se,i awav
.suddenly on Monday, will be held ai

Hayward's B C. Funeral Chapel this

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. A. de'B.
Owen officiating. Interment will be
made In Rota Bay Cemetery.

I

munlcation with Bermuda, but af
ford valuable experience In aircraft
operation In that part of the North
Atlantic

The company, with th« a.s«Lstance
(if a capil.il tiant not exceeding
£34.500 (1173,500), will proWde a
flying boat similar to thofce propased
for the operation of ntain airhne
routes with the neco.s,s.iry .si)are en-
gines, etc. for the ojK-r.ition of the
service. The capiial tfrant will be
made from the Colonial develop-
ment fund to the Oovemment of
Bermuda, which will make the nec-
essary payments to the company.

The ai{re»'mciif will continue for

five years from il.c d.fc of .-;.i;ting

the- flist completed flight. In the
event of operation being eurtalled
owing to default or financial dUB-
cultle.^ by the company, a propor-
tional repayment of the Cl^}ltal

grant will be' required.

MAXIMUM StBSIDY
"Til" maximum amount of .sub.sidy

iTEAR^ or expemehice
HAWK MADE WHESE OIIII9

SHERIFF— Funeral .servloil for

B\elyn Je.iii Sheriff, seveh«day-old.
daui<hter of .Mr and .Mrs. John A.

Sheriff, 310 Mensies Street. ^ who
passed away In Royal Jubilee Hoe-

. „„, ^^i- ,^ fi, ,

pltai on Tuesday. wlU be held this 1

f,^^f ^'^ the company f * >W
afternoon in Sand. Mortuary Chapel r'^rrt'.^ .Xf ".^^'li^.

*"
T JO ^- • ,^1, rj , c u.' M r\Z^ M"^ the rate of £18.100 ($90,500) per

abatement of the .subsidy should the

I
number of fllaht.s fairwidlTlhe ap-
proved miiiini im

The company will be required to
make it.s own arrangements for

ground service and airdrome faeil*

•lUes.

"Suitable arrannementis for the
necessary .M'rvice.s and fa.scilitie,, m
Bermuda already have been con-
cluded with, the Oovemment of Ber-
muda, which also ,1a oca)trtbutlng
C3,32o •ti6.soo>.perma
a .sub.sidy

"The rates to be paid for llie con

Appointed Dealers

For WiUys "77"

Matoal Aato Sales Accept Vaneoo-
Tcr Island Agency for Pepalar

The MuttuI Auto Sales, with
.showrooms, and premises at 933

Johnson Street, have Just been ap-

'

pointed Vancouver Island d«'a;ers I

for the Wlll.vs "77 ' car, it was an-
nounced last niflht by W. Oreen-
halgh^ .^be proprietor . Jhe^new
models eg ttm -popular" little car
have now arrnM and «re (>n dW-
play. Tl>e Mutual Auro .Sa>s are

fully equipped to offer the hiKhe.'?t

atMadard e< service on the WiUya
n." PWBMled m Ittl. the com-

pany ha,., until recentl'.-. b^en de-

voted 'o the .Mies and iM>rvic#» of

second-hand- car#. „The acceptance
of the WlUys' ''TV' agency follows a

reallaatloB of the popular demand
for a flfKT'lar of WUlya propor-

tions. •••

KcJ l.on.lon Dry Gin Crmim

be made by time-saving shore

cues ia method. \
To be positive chit you are /;cning ttaL

~~fcwjdofi Dry Gin, you TfcdtlM -buy S««-

Robcrt BurfTcfTs Lofidon Dry or Vickcrs*

London Dry . . Gins with pedigrees th.it

arc yrars pld. Th(^sc world f^moiKt

brafids were chosefi above all others for

qtulity, purity pa lafjil^Mity and vake, by:,

the Trade Missiofi sent to Britain in 1927

by Discillcrs Girporation.

True London Dry Gin must he made by

the British method. Special ingrcdientsV

itftsh-bn iii '^uipment and cwpcit wipgF'

veyance of maiU on b»>half ol Brit-
ish and other postal admtnistra-
Uons will be laubject ta keparate*
agreement."

AMKRICAN CO-OPERATION
It was' understood in New .York

that Pan-American Airways would
co-of)erate with Imperial Airways In

e.stabli.^iunK the projected service.

Tlie British subsidy would permit
carrisge of malls ffom Bermuda vo

tn* tJfflted SUtea. #hi> the ynited
states Oovemment is expected toj

phnide a subsidv xhtrh would per-

1

mit csrr;w of -.wm'j, from that'

coiMMry 49 ^Bermuda *

'

vision arc absolutely essential. The spiri t

— DISTILLSR8 CORPORATION LIMITED. MONTREAL

can be proc^iicefl only thrnnch

the Ltse oi a patented Siiii and a

special process.

Sir Robert Burnctt't and Vifkfri' London

Dry Gins aa^uire their true to type English

(]u,ility because the Stills in which they arc

proiiuced t^'ere imported Irom Ln(^l,4n<l and

« arc fh«> r>nly y|iiipyT^ipn^ of thcif kind lO

- Canada. •

Afid^wlicn you buy and taste iny one of

these brands you will know why we stress

the word rcjl Their btand sinoorliness will

tell you . . their incomp.tra blc fla vor will

tell y^u . . their najturai bouquet will tell

ytiu. At their prices they are the best values

^vk-mnt^aa^^ Girj your money can

SIR ROBERT-

BURN ETT S
LONDON DRY

GIN

rz.

:3

13 •1.20 2Soa. <2.25

VICKERS
LONDON DRY
GIN -

13 ox. *U5 Jie» »2.15

{ .i;faia pdvcfuacment la not publuhqi oi dispUycd bjr the Liquor Coouol 9oa{d or by th« CoveraoMat ot Bntkh Columbia,
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POLITICAL LARGESSK

Premier Godbout of Quebec is proniLsinR the

earth and the fullnesa thereof In the eflorV to

secure the aloctlon of hU party to power. There

MB never have been a platform so full of

promises: there Is largesse galore held out as bait

to the electorate, and the people of Quebec will

te er«duk>us,' Indeed, If they believe that Mr.

Oodbout can perform what he proposes. Here la a

partial list of the planks in his platform:

Bonuc of $10 »n acre for clearing land. -

Bonus on butter and cheese for export. -

Bonus on raising pigs for export.

Boniu on e<mstruetlon of mod«m piggeries.

_Bonus to a.ssist sugar bcrt industry

An expenditure of $2,500,000 on drainage of

lands.
"

Government assistance for .stockbreedtTi.

AMlstance to small rural Industries. . ^
Oovernment backing for co-operatiTe ware-

houses for farmers.

Creation of stations to supply farmers with

Hitif for fertilization purposes.

Anew system of rural credits.

A spprinl proRramme of rural education.

A minimum wage law for all workers.

A. tUBily allowaaM to maUitalB widows and

hc^\i\ Ills career

p.syrlinanaly.sis.

So mucli lor the matter, the stuff of poetry.

Now for th« mollMd. a method whlok Ualasplicity

itself To write poetry in this very modern man-

ner you are not to strive, to agonize, to think

li^.rmmWKmnFmmmt a paMlve instru-

ment, to make a faithful record of what auto-

matically emerges mto comcioujtness Irum tlie

dcDthi cMT your avb-teMetooa ayad.. tueli is 4he

doctrine and rteh aliO U the praeVco'^Of the

school of Surrealiam. lo-called. U jrou want to be

a surrealiBt and hare choaen Utoraturo aa your

means of expre.s.sion, you are tOdlVOSt yourself of

all aesthetic aria moral pon^ideratlons. tluow off

the control of raaaon aniilocle. give full play to

the spontaaeona aetlvtty of your mb-coaatitiis

ego. »

Surrealism is a doclriiie of revolt. It is self-

expireaslon at.two hundred and twelve degriick. If

necessary. It belongs-naturally with those move-

nr.ents which have for their object the emanci-

pation of the IndlTldual from all reatralnt of

reason or cu.stom Its politics are naturally

anarchic, the surrealist having no standard of

conduct outside himself.. Its theory of education

flouts effort and glorifies IndLsclplme Its rules

of Inference are derived from the logic of dreams.

Its literary and pictorial art-is at Its highest when
Imagination approaches delirium

A single example is better than much exposi-

tion. In a series of surrealistic poems^ recently

published there appears the foUowlnff "gm of

purest ray serene":

The face of the precipice is black with lovers;

The sun above them is a bag of nails; the siyrlng's

First rivers hide among their hair
Oollath plunges his hand into the poisoned well
And bows his head and foslsmy feet walk through

his brain. -

To the plain man, this kind of thing sounds like

the rayings of a man in a fever. To Uie surrealist

it is an exercise in self-expression. He is freeing

some force which exists in the sub-conscious. He
thintcs that he is bringing a rspTsasid doslro to

the level of^opsciouanessf ——

—

AirraoBr eoNvnmoN

The OhMfiitiM Gv
SI luk ia)iTOitiAL riArr

A now rural electricity policy.

SaUof works to roplaee state charity.

Tl»e above is just an installment, for in addi-

tiop (here is to be a Provincial Commission to

stQdiy Provincial Administration, and there is to

be reform of the administration of the City of

Montreal. Mr. Godbout says nothing of where

Iht money is coming from to pay all the bonuses

bo proposes. What he has been chiefly conrerned

in doing is stealing all the planks in the platforms

of his opponenU. Evidently h« believes that elec-

tions arc won on promises. They used to be, the

political outlook has, however, changed. People

are not so credulous as in the past.

A CtNTUBT or PATINTS

One hundred years ago this month the United

States fixed a patent law and established its

Patent Office. A similar department was In-

augurated in Canada in 1869. There were laws

regarding patents before those dates, that of

Lower Canada in 1824 and of Upper Canada two

years latar. American Federal patent legislation

begsin' in 1790. All theao acts of protection for

the inventor reach back to the days of James I

and rest upon the Statute of Monopolies in 1624,

in which exemption was made of tha "si^ work-

ing or malcing of any manner of naw manu-
factures within the realm to the tme and first

inventor and inventors of such manufacturea."

Ha tho classical saying of the Book of le-

cleslastes, "man has sought out many inven-

tions." and has required many patents to cover

thcoL During the past hundred years the total

number of patents Issued in the United States

''ruiu up into the millkins; to be precise, 2,045,000.

an average of mora than 90,000 a year. This is a

tribute toYanicee Inventlvencs.s Canada's ficures

since 1869 total 358,865. arv average of 5.341 a

year. During the six years from 1920-S4 the

averaRe reached 10,500 yearly. The peak during

the last decade was In 1931, when 11,363 patents

were issued. Mora than a thousand research

labM^torles in the United States and Canada,

upon wliich are spent $150,000,000 annually, as-

sure a continued stream of inventors' appllca-

tions and a return flow of legal documents safe-

guarding their rif^hts.

The establishment of a Patent Olficei at Wash-
ington in 1836: as a writer in The New York Times

ptlnts out. could not have been made'at a more
propitious tmie. It was a period of rapid me-
chanical expapsion. A new country was being

opened up beyond the Alleghanies Wheal for the

whole world only awaited labor. "Labor—that

was the problem for decades.' The situation

chaUanged the inventive mind of a live people.

McCormick produced tlie reaper, Eli Wliltney the

, cotton gin, Morse invented the telegraph. Howe
parted tho sewing machine. McKay devised a

shoemaicinR macliine The Patent Office was
busy as the country grew.

Devices more familiar to the modern man
came in after the Civil War. The ancestor of the

typewriter, on wliich tliLs editorial is written,

was patented by Sholes and Glldden in 1868. The
Hoe rotary or Ughtalag press waa used first in

1846. and forty years later came the linotype

and monotype of Mergenthaler an4^ LansUin

Sueh equipment makes possible the twenty-four-

page Usue of tills Journal Wh.if could the modern

man do without the telephone? This is the dia-

mond Jubilee* of Alexander Oraham Bell's first

exhibit in lfi7»>. An Imnirn.sr expansion of effi-

ciency and comfort came from the wizard-Ukc

brats of Edison—^phonograph, dynamo, clettric

lil^t. How in.my of the two inillion inventions

wera duds, l.s not known. Only the effective are

onirter^-st. and they mijst be relatively few. but

they register an imnifuise advance in the ma-
terial progress and comfort of manlclnd.

.

It is sometliing in the nature of a red letter

day for Victoria that the delegates to the Na-
tional Convention of the Canadian Authors' As-

sociation should be foregathering here. There
are many prominent characters In the as-

semblage, including Sir Charles G. D. Roberts,

the doyen of Canadian poets. Their visit to Vic-

toria during the course of their convention In

Vancouver will be made the occasion of much
entertainment The fact that so many prom-
inent literary figures will be included in the

personnel of those who will come to Victoria will

be of particular Interest here where there is so

much preoccupation in literary pursuits.

The visiting authors are heartily welcome.
They include many of the brightest intelligences

in the Dominion, and for that reason their

presence here will be appreciated. Victoria has
been an active factor In the life of the Authors'
Association of the Dominion and it is but fitting

that the most prominent figures m that organ-
isation should be guests here .during their con-
vention on the Coast Victoria la honored by
their presence.

Respectfully Submitted

Ailer an intensive and sweeping

survey on the question we offer

you eur-ftadlags on the evotutlae

ef man's ambHtoa: "Ptert stage, to

Itt s tirrmaff or pojieetnan t eeeopd.

to be like dad: third, to do some-
thing noble: fourth, to get

wealthy: fifth, to make eud:> meet;

and sixth, to get the eld*age pen-
ston.—N.A.C.M.

From s. War Album
Canadians got one of their best

laugh."? of the Great War In a quiet

section of the lintv where oppuslng

forces .straddled an old CJrrtnan

syiltm of communicating trem hrs

that ran everywhere like paths m
a rabbit warren. Teatlme was an-
nouneed by the eustomary four

shells at the vfllag* crossroads.

Hard on its heels, a German mess
boy blundered out of the rabbit

wanen into the Canadian line,

staggering under a dixie load of

steaming hot potatoe.<t. His eye-

lnows sliot up to the rim of his

EXPORTS ENDS

Provincial iiarfcetino Rtgu-

lati6fts"TfOhten Up on

T —

^

ifetters»j^(ptor
No latUl "to Ula »iaiUll 'Hi .UMlUa CJI'

I
ol tlie wriicr Itiit ruU admlu of ao ••
tcpiiOQ. No laiMt •beuM tic—d kOO moti*

Brltiab Columbia has abandoned

efforts to eootrol .export shipmenU

in aKricuItiiral produet,s by legisla-

tion, and will depend for the present

on. the "voluntary co-operation" of

producers and shippers, Hon. K. C.

MacDonald Intimated yesterday.

In domestic sales, price-fixing.

iind'T ClaiLsP 5 of amendment.s to

the B.C. Natural Products Market-

ing Act. Is being invoked in the new

aehsmea being set up. The Coast

Vegetable Board is aj»«Bdy mifctag

use of this authority, to set .prices

U) pr<xlucer8. distributor and others;

while the tomato-marlcetlng scheme,

now being redrafted, will carry the

I'PHOLB POUCT
rewd field cap as lie saw British „ , ^ u»i«i«t*
uniforms. He had takeh thrwn««4. ' No^l^^^^^^

turn! After mak&g "thi^^fiS'l^n «,xp6rt shipments. untU »fter

dectaton tias been reached In the

British Columbia appeal of Federal

Court ruling.s to the Privy CouncU in

Loiuloii. Meanwhile, tiie Province

will w as far as it may under pro-

vincial law to uphokl Um whole pol

HellKoland was permanently demilitarized
under the Treaty of Versailles. Now it Is being
fortified again. This Is one of the many happen-
ings that explain why Germany has given no
answer to the British note aslting for a statement
of her Intentions in regard to military defence
and certaUi other matters. Germany proceeds
upon her ordered way tn defiance of international
pacts.

sample .some of his own wares to

guard ayain.st m i -s h a p ,s, the

,CanuGlts added veget^ible-s to their

evening meal, and split a panni-
ean of tea with their prisotter,—

8.0.

• 0 /

Gentle Reminder*'
Tlie West i.s continually credited

with b<'iiiK \ears Oelunri the East. '

so il Ks wi'h giral pleiusure we lake '

exception 'to tl^s ago-old idea: In i

Torooto and the larger cities of

theSMtem prevtoeep w!i read
about law enforcement authoritiee

arresting male bathers for appear *

ing on public beaches clad only m
bathing trunks. The matter of

clas&iXymg swimmiag.. trunks, as
proper beach attire for men, was
disposed of two or three years ago
in Victoria, Vancouver and other

centres In B.C. where exception
might be talten to their appearance
on tJie beaches. Us about tin:'

the East dropped its "blue law

about bathing costumes and fol-

lowed the example of the rest of

Canada . . . While we are
dealing with law enforcers, it

might not be amiss to suggest that
one or two of the Parliarnnit

Uuildine.'^' Rardenrrn make .i r.ill

on the front v.nrd of the nc
Police offlce.s and touch up the

lawn and flower gardens a little

Tile spacious layout has taken on
a very dejected and ill-kept ap-

Utely.—W.I.R

Made in England
ore' BroMcioih shin wauu. o»cii B»«ri

CmNCI AND OB8BBVATION

Paper philosophers are under the delusion that
physical science can be mastered as literary accom-
plohmenu are acquired—by simply reading and prac-
tice with thf pn. Not sol You ntky read any quantity
of books, and at tiie end be almost as ignorant as vou
were at starting. If you don t have at the back of your
minds flial • cli.mee for word.s ' In the shape of definite
kiiowlediie. .ikn ,<.s .m only be acquired through
personal and mmuie observation of the phenomena of
Naturs.^Lso Ortndon.

I

llie Weather

at 7:00 p mMeteorological Office. Vietorta. B.C.
July 15. 1930.

8YNOP8I8 OP WXATHSR CONDITIONS
Preaaura remains moderately high ooj the Coa*t.

Vancouver

AllMTta and

and fine, warmer weather prevails oi
l.s land extending to the Okanagan aid Kootenay
di.sfrirls.

HiRh temperatures are reported In
Saskatchewan.

PRICIPITATION AND TSMPEltMfrURBS
'Precipitation fftr tw«»ive hoiir.» to s 00 p m.; tentpera-

tures for twenty-lour hours.*

UP-TO-DATE POETRY
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Going ro Hie Dogs
Someone we know could tell an
interesting tale of a newshawk
who coveted a wire haired terrier

that followed him home. The
^eribe was dissuaded with diffi-

culty from keeping the dog by a
brother toller who. In turn, was
followed by It. Before the dl.s-

suader shook the dog ht' had to

carefully place it In five different

gardens and shut tlie gates . . .

Now and then soase member of

the female species objects to being
called a woman. Webster says a

woman Is an adult female per.^on

A lady U> desrrlberl as a wuman
who look.s after the rioineslic af-

fairs of a family, or a woman of

gentle manners, sentiments, etc

In l^al matters and at wedding
eeremoniee, the term lady is never
used. A male does not object to

being called a man. so why should
a female want to be addre.^.sed a-

a lady? ... A fisherman off

Albert Head reports seeing a local

yacht executing a series of weird
manoeuvres. The - vessel - would
make for a log or some floating

debrU at full .speed, slow down
abruptly when quite rlose. and
then gradually Rldle up to the

floating matter. The strange tac-

tics were repeated for about an
hour before the yacht turned Ull
and made for Victoria with her
engine roaring like a plane. Our
tobaeconlst friend knows about
ve.s.sel's action.*;, but he won t talk

Talking to a convalescent
on Douglas Street recently, we
noticed he was leaning on an un-
usual cane. Its handle wa,s an
Ivory carving of two hordes' hends
wlnnir.K a rare nerk and nerk

The wooden part was made from
rosewood over 100 years old/—O.B.

icy of controUed msrbeMng , -the
Minister said.

Potato .seizures were reported from

the .MHiuland iliu wt*k. in a re-

newal of efforts by the Coai.i veg-

etable group to curb what was pro-

vincially described as attempted

evasion ol the orders of that board.

F^toes have ri&en from $8 a ton

iir-- *— M. ImnmnrtA thl&

year, -with proponents of market

control claiming thlk as a result

of control efforts; and opponents

stating the increase came from a

market shortage through drought in

the United Stotes and elsewhere.

One of the unforeseen rcsulLs of

artificially-arranged pnc&s i.s lalliiiK

.1, provincial relief agencie.s faced

with the problem of fewer persoivs

on lelitf. but inereasing eosts for

their upbsepi

Mr. F. J. Stanton
(Contributed)

Die .sudden death nf Mr. F. J.

Stanton in Vancouver on July 11.

has come as a shock to all past and

present members of Bhawnigan

Lake School, where he had been a

master for the piust twelve years.

He had left for his holiday Uttle

more than a week earlier, and was

even then considering plans for the

next .sch(X)l year, for Mr S'.^uton,

In .spite of liib age, never allowfld

himself to Ijccome stereotyped in

his Ideas, and always kept abreast

of the times.

All tho.se b n \ .s vrho pas.sed

through ilie matriculation form
under. ,hlm. -know .what they owed
to him for their success, as he was
a most able and painstaktni;

teacher of both EiiRli.sh and mod-
em languages. Any boy who went
to him for advice was always sure

of a sympathetic hearing, and he
gave unKn<dk;lnKly of his spare time
to those who asketl for extrn tuition

He did much to keep alive 'Jie re-

lighMis teaehing ef the aehpoL

It is not alone for his ability a>

a teacher that Mr. Stanton will be

remembered, but also for his cheer-
ful optimism and good humor out-
side the classroom. He was always
(!l:id to inke \^lth a boy, however
small, and was ever ready with a

quick and punning rejoinder. whlLsl

he had the rare quality o< beif^g

able to laugh at a joke agaln!>t

him.self

Mr, Stanton was a regular speb-
tator at all school matches, and
took an interest In every branch of

the school's many activities. Hi."

pa..Miig lejives a blank m the lU?
of the school which it will be hard
to fill, and brings a realisation of
the unselfish and perhaps not al-

ways quite fully reeognlxed and
appreriatcd work whIch Mr. Stan-
ton did

THE ISLAND HHiHWAV
Sir,—In view ol tlie lai i thai the

Provincial Oovernment i.s toauni-

plating the diverting ol the UiM^d
Highway at tht juneUon ef the

liakfsirif Road and sonneting agam
just south of the Koksllah River,

this l.s causing a great deal of dis-

affection to the people of Cowichan
Bay and th% distflg adjaeent

thereto. I

To Uke a\Ktt> tlie lu^ihwdy from
j

these people, ^^ho huvc iiue.'>ied '

their capital and built tip iheu: re-
|

speettvrmdustrtes. stand to taae a
[

great deal because the Island High- i

way is to be put back miles from lLf>

present location.

The main highway along the

waterfront not only Is a scenic drive

but it serves as the front door to tlie

Gulf Islands, more particularly to

Saltspring. We tlnd a new assem-

bly wliarf being buULjiUfih Js ac-

cessible to the present mata high-

way. This road has served our

needs for a number ol years. Why
change it? Is it the Buena Vista

Hill which, is the cause of the di-

versiont If so, why was the i<uad

appropriated at a gre&t cost a couple

of years ago, cleared of the timber,

costly work done on the hUl in front

of the entrance to .tlie wlutrf. Surely

that money was spent with the in-

tention of cutting down the grade of

the above lull.

Dollars that will run into the bun- i

^^"^
. . . ,wiM WW rai iHw M<* NHu

, j^j difference between Liberals
dred of thousands will be spent be- I . .. „..

fore the proposed new route can be

got into shape, lurain^ lille the

Drink
monTEA /orVMi^

•tHg WARgHOU
ine oovaaNMKNT sr. I'M dooolas st

privileges, wiUiout actual contact

and pertlclpatton. makes the prog-

rew of eivllisatlao an Uonioal ab-

surdity.

Mr. McOiverin writes: "Let him

iWooUey;. leli us something about

RuNla." Brlafty It is the con/ien-

sus of opinion of all shades of

thought, that whilst the remainder

ol llif world has taken a m <

downward trend Russia liab uken
an upward one. Russia was not

menuoned In my former letter. Mr.

McOlvertn asks: "Does Ur. WfloUey
that there is a funda-

WE SELL
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POTATO SALAD
CABBAGE SALAD
VEGETABLE SALAD
mill SALAD

At Lowest Pricei

DALE'S
- ^3 WIT STSKT—

highway that is now will be de-
serted.—Why not wmsh the job that
h 1^ been started and let us keep the
l.a ii^ay that serves the needs of the
greatest niimber of p<-ople and
which has been the admiration of

thousands of tourists. To forsake
the main mute Uuwaffi Cowtehan
Bay and dixtrtcf means defeat on
the part of the PttUk Works
Department. -—

—

Anyone who has lived on the Is-

land very long knows full well that
last Winter wa.s an abnormal one
and all roads were .severely taxed
to take care of travel. It is a well-
knowp faet that the road that runs
along the bay has a habit of sMdlni;.

To stop that IS no great engineering
feat. If in the opinion of the pow-
ers that be thlS portion of the road
constitutes a menace to life then di-

vert the road from the top of the
Buena Vista Hill and ronie out at
the l'x>t of Wallich's Road on the
oUier side of the bay. That diver-
sion could take ears of the Wtotter
travel, or. better still, finish what
was started on the above hill and
with the balatirr of the Dominion
er.int build a new road from the
E N depot at Cobble RIH south
to Knight Hill, for that portion of

|

the highway is the most tortuous i

from Vlefeorbl to Campbell River

WILLIAM CAREY.
CowldMn Btatien. B.C., July II. 1836

'and the Conservatives?" No funda-

mental difference, one of degree-
just. Liberal UUsses-faire, throw
-her" wide open and ."the devil take

thO hlndmosL**
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An ancient authority on the cplinury art began

a discourse upon hare pie or something of the

kind with the fsfmous words. "First, catch your
lihre" To write poetry in any style or manner it

Us necessary to have something to write about.

The Biaterials of poetry^lts themes, its subatanee.

Iti subject -m.itter have u.su ally consisted in whal-

erer is beautiful or sublime in Natffire, and in the

asplraUoiis and^ deeds of men. A very moderrr

idea Is to look for sullable topics for poetical

treatment not in the objective world, or In t^e

dead past, or In the worUng pr^aentr b«i hihthe-

dM^p receaan «C the subconscious life. In tha de-
III a tn of irr»epnn.<ilble dreams and dreaming. If

tois new theory iS souodt the paiora pcei initj
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RAIN IMPARTIAL IN

WETTING CXN0I0A|TES

HOUSTON, Mo . July 15 (>»>^ -
I hope »e all get a good s<i«kiiic

before Im through here." said
.Mflior i.iovd Stark, Democratic
candtdate for Oovemor. In a cam-
paign speech on the courthouse
lawn In fifteen minutes tt was
raining

The last time It rained here %.\s

the day of a Speech by JSmc w
Biunett, RcpoUlean candidate for

Oovecner. _

•C7mUM AND limtltT

SAVING Di:POi»ITS

Sir,—Prom authoritative Informa-
tion we are told there are forty-two
million dollars In the saving de-
posits in the banks of Victoria

I, mys«'lf, have been told that
there are .sixty-two millions In the
safely vaults This I cannot vouch
for. but the forty-two millions la

supposed to be correct. I do not
doubt for one minute that th#«»ther
information Ls correct also, because
the people who hold It are evt.
dently keeping it there In order to
avoid paying the moome tax oh
their wealth.
To my mind It would be well If

some of these people would start to
kwsen up their wealth and do .some
gtxxl wlUi it. Why not start some
real bidustrlep in VleiMia with it

and give work to those who really
need It, and not to those who«e par-
ents are fairly well to do and to
married women who«^ hiisband.s are
holding down good positioas In thlt
city. How many of these wealthy
people realise that there are many
In this dty «ho would welcoaie a
much-n?^eded holiday.

Is it not a wonder there tl not
more crime In this city If the above
report U correet. . It would not be a
bad plan for some of these wealthy
tseopic to hand out some of their
money to a few who need it. and
who would It for a worth-while
purpo.so such a.s indtiMrl« s and prep-
aration by study, after a Buch-
needed rest, for good poaltlons that
eould be made possible If some of
the hoarded money wa.^ brought
from lt.s gloomy vault and p i; mto
circulation. This would benefit many
who really need work.

In dosing may I say that It is

possible, and we never know how
•soon, thai this hoarded money will

be no use to anvoiie. therefore I

>ay lookstn up for the benefit of
those who need work and wages.

(Mrs.t A. B. MAMBALL.
1916 Belmont Avenus, Vlctotla^B.O«
July 13, 1936.

'

In a former letter Ifr. Iieoiverin

said "Half a loaf fpresumably a
Libera] half* was better than no
loaf at all ' The writer inquired of

itettiveott aa to tha whace-

abouts of the other half. After

chasmg his tail for a oonsiderable

time, and presumably swallowing It,

Uie Liberal Houdmi sa^.^ The Con-

servatives would rather have a Lib-

eral government as second chuu-e

to their own: also, tlie C.C.F. would
prefer a Liberal government as sec-

ond choice to their party, ' and ex-

claims, "Presto! The whole loaf Is

dlseovered." Unlike the original

Houdinl. who was a realist, and pro-

duced evidence of liis magical gifts,

the uberal Houdinl only produces,
•presto!"

If Mr McOiverin wlU Uke his

head out of the sand and study
where the wealth of Canada Is tied

up he will learn where the "other

half of the loaf" really is. The total

working wealth of Canada Is about
eleven billions as represented by
certain assets. The one hundred
ilnreeM non-banklnR eorporatlons in

I

Canada have total gross assets
amounting to 76 per cent of all the
wealth m Canada." "Theee one
hundred lanrest non-banklnt eor-
porniK>i<,, don

1 1 ii,it e e\erv iniijor and
essential iiuhi-slrv in ("anada upon
which we depend for food, clothing,

shelter and oommunication. Ap-
proKlmately fifty men, through in-
terlocking directorates control the
majority of these one hundred larg-
est corporations and their aumeMNis
subsidiaries."

That Is where the largest half of
the OanadiaH loaf is.

C WOOLLEY,
Tniet Avcnus. vielorla» me.

July 14. 1
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OANGEROl S TRXFKH
Sir,—Pardon me worrying you.

but I dare Hot make a direct com-
plaint. The first blood of the season
has been spilled on Oak Bay Av-
enue and vou may hear ,iir. time of

a bu,\ very much overloaded in a
.*nia.sh-up with a few killed and a
lot wotmded. I consider thirty miles
an hour too fast, and yet buses, ears
and blR trucks careen down the
avenue at forty to fiftv miles per

hour I can ()rov<- this .«*.it(n;iMt

ajid my complauits are treated as a
joke Let the Douglas Street signal*
do their own job and not three eeps
watching them all day. Send two
or three up here, but In private

clothes, for a motortst can sm#ll a

policeman a mile off Your com-
ments have a lot of influence.

W. J, DANDRIDOE.
leia Fell Street, Vlictoria. B.C..

Julv 13, 1936

TIM M«4awolo«lia l oeairTatorf.
a.e.

0«n-

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
r t>)<ilT Ilruun Colon 144 tt Julr II. IM4' ~^

Riiie M. < : 1 \.t. «ww»al rtflf matcti in «inn#*«ia« w4tli !»• 1 »ait*ry

BCOA. Ink* I'fncf at Clovtr Point on »«'ijr<1«v, iTtti 24th and lltt

nr ttm Tirenrh Ouite a numbar of priMi of con-idf r«bl» »in(nint« will be
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tn tho ToittntooM Boaida* makina tood VMS*. It 4nil havt tfea SoamMo oOoct
of ktwinf a* tha inttrant in tha corn, and aislit ko aSopSod * Iht
kattarlti with a like good raaull

Waddm* B#I1»- An Mo^rtintlf Intr-rmino •T^nf ofeunad at Chrl»t rh'irrii

Calhodral la^t fvetunt whm two h*uv h#arta ••r« mada Oea W t. c

•ho la eonnertfd with th# »hol»aal» f;rm of » J PUllt. «M anlUd l« marriaa*

tiT R#v Arthur B«anlKnd> :o Jmn ' (la'ifht»r of Kr and Hra S L K«U/,
of our »©»» ei<te»m»d fii.i'na Ti * brW* wai aW» %u»rort«d S» Klaa Clara
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>4»».>Hdo.- and 'th* ^PPf vmina 'W'lpU wr- •a'"'»Mf*llT lawnrTwd

voeeiap Murnov

A.,

C.Cr. PROPAG.%M)A
8lr,-^Wlth your kind permission

T will answer Mr. MeOiverln'S let-
ter of July 12

The writer refers to bringing man
from aavaffery to the state of pres-
ent etvjHteetion^M an achievement
of thf THpi'^listlc system. There
Is a fundH mental fallacy Which
character i/fs the social thinking of

very mai.\ of the suiiporters lujd

propfiKators of the present system.
instnd fklth mat beiuves_(hat civ-

aittion moves ever onward and
upward a faith that favorably con-
siders (feneral social advancement

I tu terms parallel, and according
with out (feat technical pro«ress.

This attitude U false, and lU false

position Is ilanntly proved by the
steady downward trend of the
stan'lrtifl of llvlnir for the majority
as <^.m;iare^1 »ith the steady up-
warfi niarrli <A technical procreas.

which, rather than belnf a Mies
int. is a eurse under the predsnt
profit-making system. To denv the
existence of procress uid culture Is

untrue but of what benefit is the

knowledge to the vast majority of

those who have iwlped te make
such prosreM without bemg able to

amply partake of it? To see the re-

sulU ot bitter toil and hardship
only on the f*.shlon page* of a

magazine or through the pUte-
giass windows Of s fiShlonaMe

•tore, or om tb» Icaeea oc hl^
-r

•T JOHN A.MBI L.\N( L BRIOADE
Sir,— At all place.s where there are

large KalherlnRs of the cltlaerw of

VirtoriA and district will be found
representatives of the St John Am-
bulance Brigade. This brigade was
only formed last year, and already
ha.s rendered flr^t aid to scores of

Injured at football and ooftbali

tame.s sporLs. picnics, .show boat,

theatres, auto races, etc.. and have
given hundreds of hoom of their

time w'tlll^alv and Rratultiou.sly In

addition" to (his, they provide at

their own expense a first aid kit and
traveling cosu to and from these
pisoes,' which' In Itself is^ no mean
item. This brleade being cfwri posed
of workuiK men and women lAeveral

of whorfTltre actually unempk>yed at

present*, fmd that they are unable
to bear the cost oC materlala for lint
aid kits, equipment, transportation,
etc . and will be appeallne to the
P'lbli' of Vi''r>n.i for firiari'iai ns-

sistani e on Saturday, July 2.S, in the

downtown dlstrlet, by tagging. It u
to be hoped that the Uggers will be
received as fraetoualy and as gen-
erou.^.\ as the members of the

brigade di>:pense assbstance to the

sick and injj^yvd.

Vkrtoru Is about the only elty of

tu ^ m -Oenada that doei not
malnt.iln a well-equippf d ambulance
brigade and we hope that before

long we may have at ieiurt twenty-
five men and twehti'rf^f women in

unlwrm. All members at the btlgaO<^

have pa.'v'-ed St John Ambulance
Association examinations several
With over thirty years expenenoe
and the large a>a)onty poseeiylng

medslllgis waH many Jabels^ and so
are well qualified to rend«r fir.st aid

to the sick and injured We hold

Clesiea every Wednesday and Fn-
4lay nights at headquarters in the

David 0pen^ s nuff dining-rooms.
IIlbt>en-Bone BuUdini' fjoverrunent

Street and those m powe/ksion of a

St John Ambular>ceeefttf|e'»|< rho
would like to M&~WrV9Ba find a

aviiali^

tion.s m i.st be made on Fridays only.

The Six weelcs lie* training to the

boys and girU who recently took

part' hi the first aid contest, spon-
sored by the eoesmunlty drugglsU.

will cominenc- .v>iiie tune after the

holiday.s. Each prl^*- winner will be

notified, by mail, at least t*o weeks

before the date of conmiencement
of theee classes, which, of course,

will be h#ld under the auspices of

the 8t John Ambul:tn< e A-Viocla-

tion The matron and lady officers

of the nursing section of the brigade

will take charge of the girls, and the

superintendent and affieeta, the
boys.

Junior certlfk at"\s of the .St John
Ambulance Association will be i^*

sued to those who pass the exam-
Inatlon After fhe.se boys and girls

reach their sixte«vith birihday we
hope they will ( ontiti le ilu ir ;»tudies

by attendmg the St. John Ambul-
ance AssocUttlon clasMs for their

adult certificate; they will then be-*

come f'liRible for memb< : shlp in the

brigade. *hcre they aiU recede

their training for futuie yearly ek-

aiiiinatkms-free.

It will reiidily bf seen wliat we
anticipate, Mr. £ditor, but we .simply

cannot provide all the expeivie oon-

nected with an organisation of thla

kind Ourselves: therefore. I agsilir

make an eariir.st ;ippe.i! to the pub-
lic of Vlrtorin aii'i d:';tr'.'t, to con-
tributi' lit><'i.ili\ :. I

• Hiid

girls tagging and collcctuig uu Sat-
urday. July 2S.

Contributions to the Brigade Fund
may also be sent to the aecrciary-

tre&surer of the brigade. Mr. Reg-
maid Clark. 313 Kingston Street,

Vtetorla. whieh will ka eheerfally

acknowledged.
MiRht I ask In rr.ixlu.sion that

any boy or girl over fifteen years of

age, who will volunteer tu help us
by taggUig for a few hours on Sat-
urday. Juiy '25, kindly notify thaj
secretary at oner. plea.'^.

HEUIiKRT .STOKE3.
First Officer, Bt John Ambulanoe
Brigade, Victoria OiviAion No. .«.

Lynwood, RJtJ, Vtctorla, BX3., Julr
13. 1936.
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Tlie highest reward for mans
l?!t "Ot .h.il he g*li for H,

what he aeeoaMs *f it.
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Oak Bay Theatre Is.

Oj^eqed With Latest

Classic Production

CARDINAL BINET

DEADJIFRANCE
Was^ Pint BfUttarf dhayUln tt

OrMt War to Beeom
or Choreh

BB8ANCON. France, July 15 KF).

—Henri Gharles Joseph Cardinal
Binot, ArchbLshop of FVsanron. and
the first military chaplain of the

Qreat War to don the Cardinal'.s

punde, died of eremia here today

after a Mcf Ufai«M. Be waa alxty-

Mven, one of the youngeit prlnew
of the church in Prance.

"Cardinal Binei wa.^ b<>rn in 1869

at Juvigny in the SoLvson^ district,

and ordained on October 22. 1893,

after theological atudles at St. Sul-

ptce Aemlnary In Parla.

When war broke out he was a

forty - five - year-old professor of

Canon Law at Solvsoils. but Ipfl his

post to Join an Infantry regunent.

the Crdx de Ouerre and became a
member of the Legion of Honor.

Aftrr f1rniobiIiz.it ;on th*- then
Abbe Binds ecclesia.stital proK^o.s.^

wa.s rapid. From Vicar-General of

Laon he became coadjutor to the

rapacity Aiulifiut^ Attciulh Fir!* I !Nij;hl of

J'ictiire IIou«i«'—Rr<'\r Tavlor ( loiiirraliilalr-^

Company ou Lutcrpr^e in hhort Addr^fstt— ^ .

GREATER VIctoriaV newest theatre, the Oak Bay,
located in residential Oak Bayi^^was formally opened by
R. R, Taylor, Reeve of the municipality, last night, and

with the first of a four-day showing of Max Reinhardt's pro-

duction of "A Midsummer Night's Dream," with an all-star

caat. The play is being run here under the auspices of the

Junior Women's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Opening ceremonies were brief,

and Included aa address by the

Reeve, intredueed by Major Ray F.

Castle, head of the R. F. Castle

Company, ownern and operators of

the new puliin* hoii.se The Reeve

ootnpUmented Mr. Castle for his am-
Mtkm and enterprlae In provkllog a

plaee <a blgh-clM eatertalament
for the peofde of the municipality.

CAPACITT AUmENCB
The thsatra was lUled to capacity,

and the audfenee Ineloded a number
of the prominent citizens of Oak
Bav, ofUcial.s, and smarlly dre.s,sod

wnnvn who provided the "fir.sL-

nlght ' atmosphere In Hie lobby

vers baskets of flowers, tokens of

good wtibes from friends of the
raanxement. Outside, riant Kleif
light* illuininateti the exterior and
were efTeciive in oullining the quaint
gabled design that is somewhat dif-

ferent to tbe average theatre

•*snt."
Hie manaaenent. in Its selection

eif Shakespeare't elaasle, undertook a
heavy re.sixTiisibil;' , m .showing

Warner Bros lateftt exijeiimenl, "A
Uldaummer Night's Dream," with
new equipment, but the showing

—fww*-^*igli*»-—eeesyufcHa wttf
way. The wide range, high fidelity

aouod equipment Kave a faithful re-

produr.tuin of the ma.sterpleee at

elaaslcal plays, llie pleasure of tlie

audience waa obvious by the ap-
plause at the eoncluslon of the Ural
tmU fit Um programme. 'ana Mr .

Castle was gcnerou.sly complimented
during the Inlermis.sion. The pro-
duct uin is an experiment, a million
and a lialf dollar experiment, and
ran for eight months as a road ahow,

that the Warners could get the
rSMtkm of the public to that type
of picture. Whether they will make
another one depends upon the re-
cepUon given durtaff the tvelvt-
moath abowlng.

PICTURE CLA88IC
The production is from a classic

of literature and It has been labeled
the elassle of moving pictures. Be-
cause of the opportunities it oHcr.d
lor spectacular pre.sent^tlion ii w.ts

produced on m a n v ikXcUnioh ,

throughout t.je enturies by aonte ol
the famou, Shr kespearean actors.
Tlie adaputlon of the play to the
screen was a tremendous task, but
it gave lull pi;iv to the iinamnalive
geniu.s ol Mr Hi inh.uxlt and the re-
sult was 1*111,11 k.ihlf

The story of the play is probacy
as well known as any of Shakes-
peare's and was given with trie
chanuHerlutlon. The features ol
the prnuraiiunr wrr<. Uir tw(j ballei.s,

the f^rst iiiterpreiaiion the Sther/.o
In a striking .spectacle showing the
forest awaketung and the fairy
worid at plajr. and Tltanla. lu queen,
daaoing down a moonbeam to join
the merry throng. Thi.s b.uici wa.s
the work of niu.s. and lor be.iuty
and enchantment has never been
equalled oiwthe screen. The second
was tha "Nocturnal." which told the
story of the creatures of the wdod.
happy only In the monnlii^ht Both
ballets .strike a new note of culture
and refinement, and bring an en-
Ureljr new theme to the world of
uoMoB pictures.

MUSICAL C ONCERT
Ths music which accompanies the

prodvetion la not a musical setting.
It la pointed out. hui ainii^M a com-
plete "all-Mendel.'Wvohn c<inceii. and
such It proved to be. It included
the famoua "Overture" which, by
the way. pcweded the picture. The
vocal chorua was superb.
The Oak Bay Theatre is a palace

of comfoit, with special features
that provide ea.se and quietness. One
of tt.« newer Natures is the pro-
vision for the bard of hearing, and
.the tliqr mterephones carry the
sound of the picture to those who,
otherwise, would b*» deprived of the

enjoyment of sound pictures

"A* Midsummer Night's Drcant
will be shown tonight, tomorrow and

HARUIiliOVD

Fiii INm
Tax Collector's Figures Tells

About Various Holdings

Of Film Stj5p^^^ J;

HOLLYWOOD, f^I .^y 1^ (Ifi.

A man. not a woman, li.sts the

mo.si valuable jewels among Holly-

wood's stars.

Harold Llo\d i.s the man.

Norma Shearer admits fir^t place
' wi'h jewels among actresses.

Charles Chaplin is the wealthiest
star. Mary Plckford is the wealth-
test actress.

Joan Cratirford ranks next to
Norma- Shearer with jewels.
Both Tom Mix and Joe E Brown

ha\e more jewelry than Diamond
LU Mae We.«5t

sumed the post of bishop.

Seven years latrr he was appoint-"

cd to the old and important .S<^* of

Besancon. On October 31, 1927, he

was raised to the rank of Cardinal.

m COLLECTIONS

8H0W Bib GAINS

Returns From Ineeme Levy, eas-

terns and Bzclaa Duties Shew
Mettaiet Upward Troiid

OTTAWA, July 15 W.—New
I records in Income tax collections

I are being made by the Federal Oov-
rrnmcnt Collections for the first

three monllis of the Oovernment's
fiscal year totaled $66,134,762, ..an

! increase of lUmiM over 19U
j-flgurvs.

The .saiiip upward trend was

I

shown in . collections of cii^>Lom.s

I

duties, excise taxes and duties. In

j

the three-month period, customs
duties less drawbacks, stood at I2fl.-

O.VI.aOfi, an inciea.se of $147:^946

Net excise taxes tot.ilrd $26,406,619.

an mcrea.se of $4,J44 U1H Exci.se

duties, less refunds and drawbacks,
touted tll.3l5m an Increase of

$210,041 .Sundry collections dc

creased $5,760 at $180,926,

flAST RITfS FOR

MRS. DE PENCIER
I Wife of ArrhhKhoii tn Re Rarled

At Vancouver Today—Bishop
SeatsiB te * Ofllela$e

Silver Marketo^
LONDON. July 1$ (4*). — Bar

Uvsr. firm, 1-g hiahur .it 10 l-4d.

AT NEW YORK
NIW YORK. Julf » {/^. - Bar

allter. steady and nnehanged at

M 1-4

OCCUPATION

One great prinelple of human
pattsfaction Is occupation.

TRAVELING
CLOCKS

One and aight-dajr, with and
without aluOL ^ 1 O
From .'9 I U

F' W. FRANCIS
Jeweler 1210 Douglas St.

VANCOUVER. .lulv IS The
body of Mrs. Nina F de Pencler,

Wife of Archblahop A. U. de Pencler.

of the Diocese of New Westminster,
who died at Cedar Falls Town. .Sat-

urday, arrived here tonlRhl for

burinl lonioirow

The body will he in St. John's
Church tomorrow morning and will

be conveyed to Christ Church Cath-
edral In the afternoon, where a .serv-

ice will be conducted bv the HI.
Rev. H E .Sexton and the Very Rev.
kam.sny Arnutage Interment will

be in the Masonic plot at Motmtain
View Cemetery.

Mrs. de Pender was stricken with
heat prostration at the Iowa city
while driving with her hu.^bnnd -n
route to McHitreal to Join the Vimy
pilgrimage.

Oxford Group Nofes

BAD BREATH
The old theory that bad breath
»ti%em In the month Is mislead-
ing. Bad hfwMh iBTariaMy afte
tnm the iiwwih, lijplsf Aai-
septle eleaoeee the month, and
when swallowed, neatralliea fer-
m«wit*tl\> prooe««p« In the
•tAinaeh. the real vourrr of t>«d

breath. Sa(l<tfaeti4tn or money
refanded by all .Vaaeaavrr Drag~ as ahi 14s.

An Oxford Group team of ten
from Dune.»n and Cowlchan Lake
district, led hv Hush HsV.irp, M P P.,

.spoke TueAday evenuig in St. Mat-
4hias Hall as iruests of the Victoria
fellowship. Among those speaking
were Mrs. Oerald Hewlett, of Cobble
Hill; Mr.s. Robwson and Mrs. AiWn
Hayward, of Duncan Mr Savagp
einphiusi/ed thr ncrsi tor ^ Cliruiian
church which changed other people.
He spoke of the value of team work
In the Christian life, and gave ex-
amples of the power of praver.
The team members all referred to

i new unity in Christ which had
lifted ttvra above denominational
barriers — ther^ were Angllcsas,
United ChiUTh. former MethodiAUs
and forflfer frssbytenan-s prr.sent.

They witnessed to a new vitality m
church life. Reference wa* made bv
one memljer to an understanding
attitude replacing.JL..crlUGal dlspoal-
tion. Another spoke of release from
•^-etton ^ since dependinr upon
Ood All Itave evidence of a deep
happiness which had come to them
Hinee sipiwidertaig their Uvea to
Ood.
Ibuf' Vietoria members, amone

them ICias Helen Colpman, who had
Just returned from spending the
Winter in Montreal, brought mes-
sages from Stockbrldgr. where thev
attended the National Assembly of

the Oalbrd Group Reft:M»hfl\et^M

wew served st the conclu.«k>n of the

leu into the year's records of the

county tax ooUaeter. .......

LABGC8T REALTY llOLDEft
.

The oomedian wiUi the horn-

ninmed glasses, Lloyd, also ranks

as the greatest realty holder In th;

county among movie stars, as well

as having the niii^t valuable furni-

ture. His furniture assessment Is

$75,Q|io, that behit asen^ part of

Its value.

Jewelry as&esttmeats on the tax

list Uiclude Harold Lloyd $30,000,

Norma Shearer $11,800, Joan Craw-
ford 110,000. Tom MU $7,500. Joe

E. Brown $5,000. Constance Bennett
$3,500^ Mae West $S300.
John Barrjniorc make* a come-

back on the ab&ei>6inent roHs. Last

year he was down to his last yacht,

with a total taxable valuation of

$56,585, of which $56350 was his

sail boat Infanta This year his

total i£ $86,460, embracing real es-

tate and personal proparty to addi-
tion to his yacht.

RETAINS HEB FIGURE
Mae West retains her figure the

same as > last year, $4,600, of which
$3,500 is jewels. —

ustanee Bennett la down tm

$10,000 furniture In her total as-

Other assessment (Inures .are:
Xiharles Chaplain $626,400, Harold
Lloyd 1404 T-T) Ma.- v Pu kford %2:\^ -

880. Ricliard BartheluK .s.s »llU.i:30.

Douglas Fairbanks tios.uio. Joe E
Brown Mtjni. Tom Mis 167.170,

Gloria Swanson ISSJ80. Norma
Shearer $26 860 Ruth Chatterton

$27,355. Aim Harding $29,420, and

Belgium Reducing,

Her Special Army
BRUSSELS. July 15 (CP-Havas).—

I The Bel(?ian Goveniinerit ve.sterday

I

decided to reduce the .special defence
|

army, held rcadN since last March i

as a national eniergMicy following

Chancellor Hitler's sudden ordering

ofyjt teprtaf to the 9elgo-German
wninaiaiwi ironner.

RK( KOM\<;s

DEbLH HIOH

Hugh M. Caldwell Steps

Aside After Being Elected

IflWii) Potentate

•^BATTLE, July U Deputy
Imperial Potentate Hugh M. Cald-

well. Seattle, elected imperial po-

.tenta'p of i!ie ancwnt Arabic Order

of the Mystic Shrine, declined the

honor at the imperial council ses-

sion today and Imperial Chief Rab-

ban Clyde I. Webster. Detroit, was

elevated to the position.

CaldwiBll. who had disclosed his

intentions before sntering the dose
session of the council gave "busi-

ness Interests" as the teason for his

withdraw al

How safely one might sail the
j

The election was annoonced by

of ttfe if all hia reelmlai* #ift JOSfflir A. awalweir, of Seattle, gen-

tnie to heaven." •
' h <'•'>• at r.f ,-,„;-r:i\ ivi-i

riesi, .sc.v ions, a.s the .session con-
I in,led behuid cloeed doors to

ciioose the next oonventioo city,

with Detroit favored because of the
unwritten cu.stom of giving it to

the home city of thr ne* imperial

potentate

Caldwell, a member ot Nile

Temple, Seattle, has "spent" ten

years In woiUng up to the thles-

hold of Shrinedom's highest honor,

through the ten sueeesslve offlCto

on the Imperial dl\Tin.

IS CIRCl'IT t'Ol RT JUDGE
The new imperial potentate Vt

judge of the Wayne County dreuit
Court, Detroit

The elevation of Judge Webster
to iin[)enHl potentate "moved up"

the entire panel of offices on the

imperial divani SwalweU nplained.
Usually onirithe lowest office, that

of imperial out^r guard.' is filled

annually and throuph ten annual

"promotions " that officer reaches

the hlghe8t;one.- •

Through the resignation of Cald-

well, a resignation which has never

occurred before at the top of :he

divan'.s order of succession the

ninth lowe.st office, that of captam
• >

'
, ' I

,

' I 's,i t).', ( ,r t
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'' SEND YOUR

SWEATERS

'

TO

N#w Method

PAYS PENALTY FOR

POISONING HUSBANQ .

LONDON. July 15 (Og-H>vm.~^
Mrs Charles 3ryant. mother of fiv«

children. wf« executed yesterday fol- -

lowing conviction on a charge of

having pouoned her husband. MnL
Bryant wa.s the third woman exe-

cuted in England during past

nine years. She Was thirty-th0»a

Three Days Only!

STARTING
TOMORROW
9 A.

In this, our first Radio Sale, we are making suoh sweep-

ing reductions as to enable every family in Victoria to

have a fine receiving set in their home ... and at a

ridiculously low cost. Check these prices over . . . then

see the display in our showrooms.

Outstanding Bargains—At a Fraction of Their True Value
d Model 44—four iube Westinghouie mantel set. CA
1 Reg. price $43.00. On uk at 9fa9.9U

d Mo<icl 124—All wave Westinghousc, console, twelve A gA
1 tubes. Reg. $199. Now 9w9a9U

1 Modal 54A—Fhft-hib« WtsHnghouM loiig and short ^OO CA
1 - csct. Rgf. $49.50. Now e^^SfaOll

d Model 103—WtttinghoMSt ftn-tubt tliiidard CCO CA
1 broadcast console. Rag. $125. Now 909a9U

d Model 54B Five tube WestinglloilSt mantel set COQ CO
1 Long and short wave. Rc^ti^rri fmm t n ' ^^^.OU

d Model 73A—Seven tube WcstinghOHM itMdard CVl Q CA

d Model 64—Six -tube Westinghouse long and short TC
1 wavt sumtvl s«t. Reg. $85.50. Now 1 0

d Model 73B—Seven-tube Westinghouie standard ^ilO CA
1 broadcast console. Reg. $109.50 ^Iw.wU

d Modal 2S4X—Fhrt-tubt WtstinghQusc console, long AA
1

in 1 slMrt wave. Reg. $90.00. On sale at aP49aUU
d Model 120A—Twglvt-tubtWtflfinghouscconiola. ^4 AA CA
1 All-wavt and rtgvbr at $199 . 9 1 UfcoOU

d ModclKM—Ten-tube Wcstinghousc long and iliorf ^CO |"n
1 wave set. RcT pn, r ci^r r. „ , , 4)D>J.DU 1

Model 81—Westinghouse tighf-tub« aH-W«V« CON-

I SPECIAL FOR THE CAMPER
$

$12.50 to $30.00

only of these battery sets, 5, 7 and 8-tube models

and priced at only

Model 103OL—Ten tube West-
inghouse console standard wave.
Regular at $175. New

Model 122—Twelve-tube West/ Hi
inghousa standard viva contolel. ^%
Rag. $ll5

Model 1 22IDL — Twilv4 tube

WastinghouM standard wave

contolt. R«t. $199.
f
N«w. »94

AND ALSO...
A Sweeping Clearance of

STANDARD and TABLE

LAMPS
STANDARD LAM $ J| 95
CoWiplal* witll ifcldt.....;;^. And

TABLE LAMPS—Com-
plete with shade

EXTRA I
SPECIAL •
1C Only, Table Lamps
W complete with 10

inch fluted shade. On
sale Friday only, eack

Modal 465X-S»tub« Watt- A^^A
mqlrousc console. A dual wav« %iB9w

Model 175X-.Scini-»ubt West- C^^^^CA
inghouse dual w«V« ftt. Rag.

Mnw

Modal 175Y— Seven tube West
inghouse dual wave console. R

$132. Now

M 0 d c I 275X Westtnqhouse ^^%^VCin
seven tube dual wave console. 9%i|Wfl^^
Rag. $136. Now. .

..7' 99
Model 195Y 9 Tube West
inghouse dual wave con

Rag. $179.00, now
$139

Model 295Y 9-Tubc West
inghouse dual wave con- ^
•olt. Rag. J$119.00, now .

Late Model
Battery Sets
Model 8, 634 S.x tube West

inghouse battery set, console.

Reg $82 50 Now

Model B, 365A—Sitf-tuba Wast- e ^% qq
inghouse battery mantel tat, ^

1 1 1 1 1 V r P r T

Modal I, 2t5A— Eight • tuba C^^^\CA
Westinghouse battery mantel

modal, duaUuia. Rag. $109.50 ^0 ^0

Model B, 365X—Six tube West

inghovM battery Mt, «omd«.

McLennan, McFeely & Prior
1400 Government Street LIMITED Phone G 1111. to All Departments
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MEATS
TO STEW

-UMB stew.....:... .
Per lb

VEAL StiW
•lEF $TEW..™«. ilOc

TO FKY

VfAt^CttTtrrS . lb. 25^
LAMB CHOPS Vt.'^Of

PORK CHOPS.

OILIVEREO-PRICES

voim Bi ITS NOW

49TH SUMMER SALE

Jit^ii MtfiilMtt
nitlinfuiihet J

HAND-TAILQRED

SUITS
CORK I'.C'I'l.^' .^'I N l.l-.l)

rEKl'iX'TLV I'l ri l'.l)

UP-TO-DATE
1,000 Pure Wool British

Suitings From

V^OOO AND COAL
- SAyVDUST

I L Painter & Stas
PHONB Q 1541

ni OOKMOKAMT ST.. VIOIOBU

Announcements

$19
CHARLIE HOPE

"Btttfr Ciistotn Tailors"

1434 (.( )V1:k.\MENT ST.
(Knd of PMdora Avanut)

There li an Afonj of Mind that

only. MnilUvc women who suller

from captrfhioas hair ean under-

stand. Thrv di-tni t advprtisements

which oiler insuuiUneous cures,

having found the relief merely

transitory. They rarely-apeak of

their disflffurement. but )ust tiear it

;n m!i'1:ci' To surh woii 'v: Miss

Hanniaii would issue an ur.ii.iuon

fo rome and sop tuT- they will

meet with every kindness and con-

sideraUon. And thtrt will be no
charge whatever for consultation.

503 Sayward Building. Phone O 7642.

AOEU MENHOLD

mm Pine
Sixteenth Outing Enjoyed at

Victoria-Goldstream P^k

IhoKoufhly anjoylnc Uie briuiaiu

sunahlne, thirty Inomtea of the Aged
and Infirm Men's Home attended

the sixtef-nth annual pirnlr at Vir-

loria - Goldstream Park yesterday

afternoon The outlnf WM ortan-
ized by W. H. DaTlea.

Volunury automobile tranAp(»^-
tioii carru'd the picnickers from the

iioiiK' Hi 1 o clock in the afternoon

and ii-iurMdnEBim at'l:W in the
pvon;n>s'.

Duiuig the day, the men enjoyed
a vaiifd prograiiune of sporty and
game;*, and local ariuits contributed

to an interesting and lively musical

programme following the sports.

Quoits, horseshoe pitching and a

walking race, for prizes, were the

objecLa of attention for most of the

picnickers on the sports proKi anime.

i-Yank Uerryfleld, the Corni:>4 Wiz-
ard; Stanley Jabms. Lsonard Foster
and Frank hMkf pravidtd ttM en-
tertainment.

MATOB ITBAKl
Mayor David iMming. accompan-

ied by Aldemutn T. W. Hawkins and
Alderman James Adam, attended
during the afternoon and s^ke a
lew words to the gathering. His
Worship expressed the hopt that ev-
eryone had enjoyed ' the noting:^ and
thanked tlio.sf ifsjjon.-ible for the

treat to tlic aged uit-ii and Uiose
who donated refreslunents.

Alderman Adam, In a short ad-
dress, paid tribute to the work of

the late Pied Lajid.sbei g. and Mi.
IJavii's lor carryuig on. Thanks to

ilie Ciiy Council, those responsible

Um- ilie picnic, the entertainers and
tH^ i.Hi« H.^

iMiir<inri with i*'T

HoiM^yHer, City uncl Distnct
r. Httagwi.

Montreal, general manager of Ca-
nadian Paciric Hotels, Is expected

to airive ui Victoria today Oik * gen-
eral inspection vLsU

Goat Breeders to Meet^The regu-

lar meeting of thsUCietofte Srapeh.
B.C. Goat Breeders' Association, Is

called for tomorrow at 8 p.m. In

the Y M r A roorn.S. All gOftt own-
er aif \kel( onie in attend. •

July 39, tiie Axkoa Oub will ^ve a

popular programme on the .8hov>,

Boat in aid of the Victorian Older
of Nurses. Mayor David Leeming
has kindly consented to attend and

make a short address, in which the

work e( VHi weU-known nuninK
order wlU be explained and ifte Med
for funds defmed.

New 1IS7

St« It to4ti A migniticcnt cibintt with the «cry l<t«tt sH wivt radio

8 tube poformjnte tone n il<;jr t\ t bell In ipptttttM Ml4 pe'tiumjnrt

equil to rjdioi which hi«r sold it twire the price

FLETGHER^ROS.
(VlCTOftlA) Ltft^-UlO mHQM STtllT

^

Dog Fanriera' Meeting will be

held in Y M C A. Thursday evening,

at 8 o clock, which will be addressed

by Colonel J. N. MacRae. MC
president of the Canadian Kennel

Club. All fanciers are invited.

Oar Frinting Brtogs BesaMa. A
well-designed and attr;u", r.e label

on your goods will always bring you

tiniineOS. L<et us show you samples

o( our work. The Colonist. 1211

Broad Street Phone OS341.

refrcshment.s were also expressed by
the aldermen.

PBOVrol tAANIPOBTATION
Tran.sportatiCjii lu from llie

picnic grounds wao pnnided by Llic

loUowing Mrs. Angu.-, ( .uiiiibii;, D.
D. Mjiavi.^1, J. Anderson, Clem A.

Gill, J. F. Wood. Al Oavies. R. M.
Angus, Ell Bean, Commander C. H
R. Shngsby. C. J. McDowell. J. A.
IleniK II, J.u k Hai k.iie.vs, Percy Pitz-
Minmons and I. M. Nodek.

Donations were received from the
foUowiiig; JOe North, the Floral Aii
Shop, David Spencer, Ltd., A. P.
Slade I Victoria!, Ltd , B.C. llard-
ware «Se Paint Company, IML, Old
EnglLsh Beverage Company, Ltd.,

Poodle Dog Cafe, Burns & Company,
Ltd., Pacific Meat Comjiany, Ltd.,

E. A Morris, Lid, Northwestern
Crcainti y, Ltd., I't aice-toicksoo &
Hiil, tiwifi Canadun Company. Ltd.,
Hoyle-Brown, Ltd.. Renme it Tay-
lor, Ltd., John Day, Herbert Ans-
conib, ILPP,, and SoiaU'a Bakery.
Ltd.

O'

MR. JUSTICK W. M. MARTIN
F the Saskatchewan Court of

Appeal, and former Premier of

the Prairie Province, arrived at

the BmpreiUHotel yeeterday from

Reglna, after stopping off Van-
couver to attend the third annual
convention of the I«iw Society of

British Columbia. During his visit

here, which is ah"^ annual one, Mr.
Justice Martin and his coustn. W.
T. Stralth. of tl}is city, will lead a
party to the Forbidden Plateau Mr

several days' ouUng,

TRWORTAW
COMPANIES FINED

Failed to Obtain Exeniptten «r
Have Hlirh»av I,irrnrp« for Twe

Limited C arriers

Ponies in Park—4*ermlMiQn—has
been granted W. A. Ifelntedi to

place ten Shetland ponies in Bea-
con Hill Park for the benefit of

children, Alderman James Adam,
chairman of the City Council parks
board, aiuieim!6ed yntetdayi

On Official Visli-Carleton W,
Stocker, grand regent for Wash-
ington and British Columbia, Royal
Arcanum, left yesterday morning
for Seattle to pay hi.s first official

visit to Rainier Council, where a

clasi of Afteen raadldatrs wlU be

inltWid.^

Tree Becmeied ' Btulen lA" day-
Hfrht from the home of O. Taka-
ha.shi. Oorjte Road, a valuable Jap-

I

anese dwarf maple tree ha.s been
recovered by police. According to

poUce the tree was purctutfed by an
Oak Bay resident from a youth who
offered It for .sale, then gave it tO

a friend living on Granite Street.

Authoritie.s are oooducting further
investigations.

Tabercnloea Veterans—A special

meeting of Tuberculous Veterans'

Branch, Canadian Legion, will be

held tomorrow night at 7:15 o'clock

at tiie unit's clubrooms. 812 Blan-
shard Street, when plana for the
annual picnic will be made. A full

attendance of members Is requested.

British Columbia Forect Fires—
FVjrest fires in the province reached
a total or 5g3 this week as from the

first of the season. This compared
with 402 fires al a like date last

year. Vancouver Lsland outbrealts

were reported as lev* than half of

thoee in a similar period last year.

oaoKa TouB svit^

Be calm in arguing, for nerce-

makes error a fault, and truth

dieeourtesy.—Het<>ert.

Bleaehed Hair retfnled to the

fashionable honey brown (Holly-

wood .s latest I. See Harry Firth.

Firth Hroiii. is' Beauty Pjurlors. O*
Port SU-<^ K 2.)44.

Wllsona Inn. Dee-p ( ove. residen-

tial Inn on the sea. Chu ken dinners,

teas. Phone Sidney BOX

FaWcy Cleaners * Dyers. We call

and deliver. OITM.

Irish Minister

Killed in Crush

Veterans' Sit;hl.spelng & Trans-
portation ('()in[)any, Lt<l , and the
Pickwu k Ta\i Company were each
fined $10 and $2 costs in provincial

peliee court yesterday, irtien they
were clurged with operating two
motor vehicles on the highway as

limited pa.s.senKer vehicles without

holding subsisting carrier's licences

or having made application for ex-

emption. Part V of the Highway
Act.

Harold SaiiR.ster. manager of the

Veterans' Sightseeing Sl Transpor-
taUon Company, Ltd.. quoting from
th' exemptlon-s .section of the hich-

way regulation.s, told the court his

company understood that they

could operate a limited carrier

within ten miles of the eity with-
out a licence.

In Interpreting the
,
act. the

Crown sttowed that all operators of

limited passenger vehicles must
make application to the Govern-
ment for a licence or for exemp-
tion. Applications are considered
by a special bo«rd. sitting in Van-
couver.

Phillip Paskln,, i4>pearing for the
Pickwick Taxi Oonpany. pleaded
guilty.

DUBLIN. July 15 '4') —Patrick J
Hugan, Iri.sh Free .State Minister of

Agriculture, wa.s killed last night
when his car crashed Into a bridge.

CULBtR l SON on COM RACT
B\) Ely Culhcrlion

WorW^i Champion PU^ mi Crialest Card Amily.4

VANLSHlNi; POINTS
Whenever 1 watch a better-than-

average ciiidrac t Kftnic 1 am enor-

inou.sl\ iiiii)re.v.'>d '.ind .saddened) by

the laiiia 111 niiinbrr ol

"chucked by both sides.

I without the .sliKhtest calculation of

the danger to which he was expos-

ing himself, declarer went about

drawing trumps. The ttilrd round
' discloaed the bad new.s that Ba.st

suddenly the de-
poinUs

Admit- I

'i'"* ^O"'""

tMUy. 100 per eent perfect bridge u 1

ci'''/''.'''''^''
I'

.' V' ;:

not S.».ible^ mere humans. Guesses tablushuiK lus heart suu He led o

and han splitting decisions cannot dummy s queen Last ««bbled up

alwavs «„ i,,hi regardle.ss of how I > he _ trtek.^anke^^_d_own

expert tlie player. It is iny rmu^id-

ersd opinion that the worlds kick-

set players throw away, on an aver-

age, 3,000 points per every seaeton of

four hours. By "throw away" I mean
the difference between the score

tliei^ . actually make and the score

they would have made if they were

able to see all four hands before

bidding or pinving—tlielr theoretical

par, so to speak.

But when it comes to estimating

ttie difference between theoretical

par and the results obtained by
avrrage i>!a\ers the flgiUTS become
almost. a.:mnomic.il! I ehecrfnlly

expect niik 1 of my readers to .scoll

pade to draw declarer's last trick,

and rattled ofT five dlamrftid tricks.

Net lesiiU. 200 iMiints for the de-

fenders'

How simple tlie correct line of

play would have been! Obvloiialy.

declarer had to establish hearts, and
the time to do it wa.n While dummy's
truniii.s protected his own short

trump .suit from a forcing attack.

Declarer's first play should have

been to drive out tite heart ace. He
would have to follow to the diamond
return, but With diamonds continued

for a third round he simply should

tass a losing club on the trick. From
there on the defenders would be

helpless, last's best play would be

QIEBEC NAMES
( I P GOLF TEAM

MONTiiEAL, July 15 «. —The
Province of Quebec Golf Association
tonight nami<d a five-man team to
I iury ..yueb^-c .s challenge in inter-

provinelal competition for tiie Wili-
ingdon Cup at Winnipeg.

The Team: Frank Corrigan. from
Ottawa s Chaudiere CMt Club; Guy
RoUaiid. Mill Taylor, Phil Farley, a
former .Ontario .amateur champion,
and Hut'li J.i lurs of Montreal.

Con ik-.m aiiil .la, (lui-.-, competed in
ihe tfiurii.imeni lor tjueboc las' •,«'.^r.

while Farley wa* a member of the
Ontario team. The others are new-
comers to WUlingdon Cup play.

SEilRCH FOR ORES

Revival of Exploration Work for

New ' Mineral Fields la to

Be Undertaken

when I say Uiat 1 have .seen scores
, n.immv would win the ace.

o( games in which is.ooo points were
; ^^umps would

tbrown out of the window by one ^^^^^ ^.j,^,

team or the other! Todays hand is
Declarer then simply would

a mild example 01 how potoU vaitt*- ^^^3^^^^^^ tricka untu Bast ruffed
into thin air.

^n#mn, ui uil .

Both sides vulnerable.

Nortll>8ou6h, fO part-score.

The bidding

South Weft
i * P«* .

Pass Pass

North
2 *

C^ist

Pass

IfflfUi's Vwo-spade - bid- -was well

cAonn VS take advantaie of the

part-score, and at the same time to

act as a mild »hut-our. Ca.<it was

tempted t<> bid thre<» dlamnnd- >>ut

had vtsiorts^ot a large peoe^y^ cam
he found partner with a "bust."xand

dtM-reetlv decided to p.i.ss

West »ele led what turned out to

be an excellent opening. tN^ ii*

mond ten
' Duutiny^ayedlow.

stjpialed a "come-on" with the seven.

in eventually conceding another

club trick to the enemy.
The difTcrencc between making

tlie ice cold contract, game and rub-

ber, and going down two tricks, was

700 points, which was considerably

stigmented by tite fact that the op-
iioiirnu made ruMwr en the next

liand. " ^

TOUA'Tff QUBBTION'
Qurs!ioii Pr.iler oi>ened the bid-

ding with one spade I held:

» A j> 8 7 5 4, W 6 3 2, K J. K Q
Should I double or paM? —
Answer- Pa.v and await develop-

ments

TO.MITRRUW'S IIA.ND

West, dealer.

Baist-West vulnerable.

NORTH
a in 9 4

V A 10 8

e Q j^ 2- —
* A K 0

CCRBMONT AT MONTBBAL

iMONTRKAL, July IS 0».—A minor
VImy memorial ceremony will b«
M In Montreal slmultanftotisly

llth the unveiling of the Cenotaph
l|i France, Canadian Legion officials

(if the Hritiah Bmpire Servloe League
lid today.

TO gTATB FOLITfCAL PLANg

MONTRFAI,. .Iiiiv 15 C>.—Paul
Oouin. leader of the Actiou-^iberale
Nationale Party in Quebec Province,
said today he would break his nve-
week .lilence tomorrow and lay be-
fore the electorate hla political
plan.s

iU'BPT IN CBMBTIBT

TORONTO. July l.i Here Is
one of the la.st—and queerast.—of
iM Mt-wave,4jU)rjje*. A^feminine ten-
ant of a sun-baked apartment house
.seikin« relief fiww the heat climbed
.» :> '. with her blankets at night
ai.d ..•'pi ij) ft uTMsv patch of a
neatiiv cemet/>ry.

BDMONTON. July 15 o>—Revival
of exploratitm for. new mineral fields

will be undertaken in the North
country this Summer. The rush of
pros[>"ct<)rs Indicates a boom that
will rival any previous year.

Last year many promising mineral
districts were uncovered. Prospect-
ing in ttiese areas and in newer
fields will hold the interest nf those
who seek to uncover another Clold-
lU'lds iir a Cameron Bay.
Already important copper pros-

pects and gold en^ liaa been dis-
covered in the area between hare
and Cameron Bay. Shipping com-
panies are bu.Mlv eiiK-.m'i'd building
boatM that will be used to transport
ore from thcee new fleids to tide-
water. '

Cleaning Needed—The City Coun-
cil has written to the Federal Mln-
Lster of Public Works and the resi-

dent architect in an endeavor to

have the pof-iofBce exterior r leaned

and the old postoflloe buUding ren-
ovated. Tlie matter was aaggested

by Alderman T. W. Hawkins at the

Utsl meeting of the City Council.

Annual Picnic-

Canadian Legion,

nie win be held
on the afternoon
J. Colllrus and J.

ranging a sports

information may
Clem A. QUI,
branch.

-Pro Patrla Branch,
annual ba.sket pic-

at WUlows Beach
of August 15. J. P.

W. McNeill are ar-

programme. Full

be obtained from
secretary of the

WlU Wateh Relief—J P Oaw-
throjKv an in.spectnr of the B.C.

Labor Dt'partment. will act as liason

officer In connection with the- op-

erations of the National Unemploy-
ment Commission in this Province,

Hon. O. S Pearson .<<nifl yesterday.

The commismil is under.stood to be
commencing a census 0( thoee on
relief in Can.ula

Will Serve Ten Days — Found
guilty of causing a disturbance, in

a puMie plaoe, near the Strawberry
Vale Hall. Louis Haslem. Duncan,
was a.sses.sed a fine of $10 and 12

costs or ten days in default, when he
appeared In Provincial Police court

yesterday. He elected to serve the

ten days.

NaUve gone Fleale—The Native

Sons of B.C. will hold tlietr annual
picnic on Sunday next at Sandy
Beach. The picnic wii.s pastponed

from last Sunday because of rain

All attending are asked to be at the

K. of P. Hall at 9:15 a.m. Trans-
portation will be provided. For
those going out in the afternoon
there w ill be a launch at Brantwuod
at 2 3n 01 lock

Canoe Is Found— Provincial Po-
lice reported the finding an empty
canoe owned-by W.~P. Rae-Acttiur,
of Hesqulat, adrift on the West
Coast yesterday. Some con. i-rn was
felt for the owner, who wxs last

seen on the day pie\iou.< .\ Pro-

vincial patrol laimch has been sent
to the scene to investigate. Mr.
Rae- Arthur' is a weU^fenown farmer
of the district.

~

Knt<Ttain MaKicianb—Dr H Mc-
Manu.s. Hrst vice-president of the

P.CA.M., and David Langberg, of

Reno. Nevada, ware among the vis-

iting magician guests of the "Wlz-
aedaof the W««l " when they enter-
tained Tursday evening at the home
of th secreury. Cart Strable. 2880

Glenwood Avenue. William Hark-
ness displayed the trophy he won
recently in SeaUle at the P.CA.M.
Convention for hi.s escape act. TTie

trophy was the centre of Interest

of the whole gathartag.

.

fOR PERSOML SERVICE
CALL

Gray Line Cabs
25c G4151 25c

New Cabs 24-Hour Service Ingtant Service

TANK GAS WATER HEATERS NOW
50c DOWNg $1 MONTH!
A low purchsM ptitt and acoBoaUcal OMfaUns sosls

make tiiM lu waist hssUr otfsr vaU worth
tton Call at SW
informauon.

^~JOfr AlilVfD-A NIW SHIHAINT »
SPRATFS DOG, PET AND FISH FOODS

Broken D09 Biicuiti, Ovjii, Wcttmcct, Alijx, Rodnim, Fibo, all m bulli.

Alto, w« hjv* the followin9 in 2' i jnd 5 lb pjckctt: Dog, Puppy, P«t <nd

Auorttd Bifcuits, Puppiljc, Ovjit, CharcosI OvaU, Boat Meal, Potntrinwn

Food, Fibo, Boiiio, AImx, Ptptonittd Puppy Meal, Flea Powdar. Worm Cap-

sules, VsnnifNge, Msage Ok«, Dog Mixhtfe* Dog Sesss, Ckslk llocki,

CsMry IM Mixhirt, Red Mil* KMtr, Color Food, Seng Rettorer. 3iiif-^a

SCOTT & PEDEN, LTD.
Cor. Store and Cormorant Street Phont G71SI

Rotary Pregrawie "Shoree of
Oppoi ! i.nit \

" will be the theme of

an addrc s M^iich will be given by
Edward F FTynn, of St Paul Minn.,
at a luncheon meeting of the Vic-
toria Rotary Club today at 11:10

o'clock in the Empress Hotel. Mr.
Fl3mn. who is ssslstant to the gen-
eral coun.sel and director of public

relations for the Great Northern
Railway, has the ability, expi rt,^ say,

to use more words in a minute than
probably any other speaker la the
United States.

Yoa Owg Youmlf ProttcttoR Thraogli

Fire INSURANCE AutoiiiolHle

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Suite 7. Metropolitan Building, Opposite Postoffic*

PHONB BMPIKB 77S2

To Give Lectures—Profe,s,s(.r F. M.
Knapp, of the U.B.C . and K. C.

McCannel. of the Provincial Forest

Service, will leave today for pro-
vincial forestry-training camps at

Cowichan Lake. Aleza Lake and
Green Timbers, to commence a lec-

ture tour The ramps are now full,

and youths between eighteen and
twenty-five years of age ars under

Caapins Neidqiartm
Tenh, all sizes; Down or Wool Sleeping Bags,

Air Sport a Beds, Tables, Stools, tic.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

F. Jeun* & Bro., Ltd.
570 JOHNSON STR£ET G

an tatenshw course of training In
forestry subjects. Improvement wort
.It lak FaHs, mcidenUl trail nittlnR

and assistance to forest rantrers are

.some of the projects to be carried

out this year by those enrolled under
the

OLD MEN RKgCUBP

PORT PERRY, Ont .Tiilv IS T -

Six persoivs, three of them octogena-
rians, were rescued from s burning
inotor boat a quarter mile from
shore la Lake Reugog last itfglit

GOODYEAB'S ALL-WEATHER TREAD

AN ttTKMsmt isrr

.SE.'VTTLE. Julv 15 lA'K — Fred
Peterson. Prince George, B.C., miner,
found 175 worth of gold nuggeu and
18 In cash were missing after vi!>:tt-

ing "friends" in a downtown hotel,
he reported to pollee today.

THE WAT

Not-fbr a single' day
Can I dli^eern thf> way:
But IhU I know—
'Vho cives the d«v
Will .sliow the way,

"

So I securely go.

BAIBONE'S MEDITATIONS
By AlUy

WF.s I

A K Q 8

K <11
t
Q J la 3

KAST
A J 7 6 5 2

Mr.

e K.7 6 3

4

SOUTH
A3
• Q J » 4

A in 9 B

* « 7 5 ? ^

CaMrtson will discuss this

* t(WMii|ig I mMM , .

A
SUMMER
DISH

LIVER IN TOMATO
JiLLir

l,rl •It.-^.l It.^r wmm^r w»n mi«i«i«« m
•lightlv ••ll^H w%t^, -irmivk, <**l«p mnA

i««aw«— SWiaa I ubt—pio«

^ a#** lintn 'imp r«nn».^ tomato ]•,.«,

ailtf (4i»..'l.* o».f h"l w«l»r| •HH I ^

canave toniaie jitir*. I "Oi."

Uef Mka. I tabtMpooa Mauaa eatfap.

I laaayaaa Wnfrvaiarikira aaar*, mm4

•K*« !• caial rmy mt» Mtyi tM

bZ UWD t>OHi SCfT Di

EXA^APLt FUH U5 TO
VAJX OUT^ But DtY'5
5M0* A HEAP O* FOLKS
WMUfS BEWlfAE IN

KEY flCiUW \n

vWila etaea^ aSvaa CMS

ASTROKi: of Kcnius created the All-Weather

tread in 1915, and no effprt ofOoodycar or

Miy oHmt jAn eompRay la ths Imsf^snlng 21

ygRgg hdg hmn sUd lo ind •aytURt^lo dqwd k,

Tha grtslggr tgggggclifg in thmworid ofrubber

—Goodfesr—would be quick togwitch to another

tread pattern if such a chanfe would be advaiv

tageon* fo you. But thouundsof practical tewtn—
and 20 years of world-wide use — on every sort of

road apd in all weathers prove that no ocher

tresd pRttOTfi even appmeghgg Ooodyeet^g klh

Weather tread for loni, economical wigart

traction and fraidoa hem rkid In Rny diraitti«a

"Doo^iKm experiment with socalled "rcvoUi'

tionary rrinciples!" Step info the store of anv

CicHxlvear dealer and get PROOF of fuHxiyear's

long wear; PROOF of the stopping ptiwcr of the

All'Weathcr tread on wet i;iass . . . smtKHher and

•lipperier than any road youll.ever drive on.

Before you buy an untried tire scd the newest

Goodyear dMKHUlfali|pn^~Thea^rovr Judgment

will tell you to chooae Goodyetr% Just as nwat
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"Social Activities and Notes oL B
A nnual LO.D.E, Garden
teteMeld oLHalley Park
Over Four lluiuln-d V isitors \ irw (, rounds of

Mrs. James Diiiisiniiir— I lomirr \i>>;liliu{;ule

^ Chapter Makes ^ea^l^ ^150

Vat members willingly g«ft their

nxggari. After all expenses are paid.

U Is' expected that approximately
S150 will be added to the funds -of

the chapter. —

Tlie liallaA farden Hatley by Mrs J. R Claric and Mrs Fninore

Park, the hpmr of Mrs. Jamr.s Diin.s- Clark, and here also iirranged was

muir. waa «MUCttl«rly lovely yester-
hotftle-'nousiP #nirtl was rtioatpopu-

^ ^. a.. . ^ "h Mrs James Baker and Mrs.
da^ when the Florence ^Ightlnsrale Le.UeMy m charge. Coinpei,uoj«
Chapter lOD K hrld it^ aujiual ^n,- managed by Mrs. F. Kltching.
garden Iet« there. Over 400 persons i Mrs. A. Moody and Kdlth
attended and many Americans and

|
Weetgate.

Vlalting Nirlnera took thU op- ^rs Kyrle s1l^%,s the rpi.-ent.
portunity of vlewlnR the garden*. ^„ corfleue^. and aU
The shrubbery and beautiful sweep

o. lawn and ^tew of the mountains
ftifd 'water' b'fougBt forth' commcnV
and pral.se The Japanese garden
and pool£, which are always rie-

llRhtful. were indeed enchant ihk

and fuUy appreciated by the gue.sts

The glorious 8un.nhlne, lovely sur-
roundinK.s and the atlrattlve tea

tabic* set out beneaih the maple
trees tempted tin- Vue.stsjo 'partake
of tea and chat and rest wMe ad-
nilrthflhi grounds. Taking care of
the tea arrangements was Mrs. H.
Calterall. and she was (riven assist-
ance by Mrs w .1 Gillls. MrsTX"
Paton. Mrs. P. Olbbs. Mrs. L. A.
Lueu. Mrs. P. Doid^e. Mra W
Hv-!op Mrs P. rioke. \\rs F
Bavli-v Mrs. W Turner. Mrs. G.
McKl« and Mus^^i W^n!^,
Nora and Eileen Hutchinson. Mrs.
T. Olementa and Mn. A. P. Sinclair
J|iLtortune<i -

WIM GAMES
On the terraee in front of the

Gladys
Glad

On Beauty

Pretty Esquimalt Bride
0%

Enlry Lisl
Fer Flower
ShowGiven

Pln»l plans for the annual ffSwer

show and exhibition of children's

work to be held on August 19, in St.

Paul's Church, were made by mem-
bers of the Esquinialt Woin» r. .s In-

st itiiTe" at a meetiiiK on lui-.sday

.Mrs. K. Saddler is 'he general con-
vener and all exiiibits must be In

Hie iijul Mf \9 *uim.t-u nEarasE

Back in Biblical timaa, It was cus-

tomary for every host to bathe and
anoint ttie feet - of any stranger.

'

traveler or Invited guest who stepped

Irito his abode Tn tho.se dayj there
,

were no streamlined trams.' Mo»t
travelinK was done on fiKU And so

the host, to make his guest feel truly

welcome and at eaae, always bathed

jmd anointed the feet of hla vlaitor

the first thing upon his arrival.

Those <olk back in Bibhcal limes

certainly appreciated the value of

foot health and beauty. But today

tov^ew women seem to reaUae how
dOMly foot oeinfort and trtie physi-

cal beauty are allied I will go so
far*e-to claim that no girl can have
clear, bright eyes and smooth, un-
«rinkled &kln If she neglecU her
feet, and I only wlah-th»t nil «OB>en
realised this feet. -

.

—
In the •unmet^ttme. especially

fjeet are llheiy to proive troublesome
But any discomfort can really oc

alleviated if thev are properly

treated. Absolute cleanliness ia the
first essential. The feet should be
given morning and nightly aeruh
bings. and fresh stocking! should
put7dh~al least once a day And if

the" Yeet perspire excessively, there
are a number of Kood remedies on
the miM'ket tliat may ^ ueed to cor

house, clock golf attracted a big
crowd and wa« conducted by Capt.

|

and Mrs. H. Seymore -Biggs. Win-
ners of this ooqipetition were Mrs.
W. H. Lawaon, first for ladies, and
Jack .iiineson, fir.>l for men. In the
Japeiie.se garden ice cream was sold

Ing of the show

Tlie tollowing cl.i.s.ie.s arc open
for entry:

FiQwejr»—Bowl of cut flowers; best

3 DAY TRADE-IN

WATCH SALE
TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

$^507
YOUR OLD
WATCH

IS

WORTH
REGARDLESS of make, age,
size, style, case, cost or condi
tion, If will be accepted as a

CASH DOWN PAYMENT
on any NEW WATCH Jt

$17.50 or mort.

modeitMadiH*-ar~fWTmiiift—wrist
o' pockc». DoeMjr gesrsatwd, hy
fjcfory jnd ut.

Bulov.l Grutn Ilijin Wjlthjm, Trj
'jnnt, Cym*. W«Hi«ld, Lngt. Abrj,

MennoM, LsSslle, Fkatsiiw.

Pjr Blljnc* .If

r»()c, 7r»c, *i.m> weekly
Ne lRt«rM»—Ne Catrat

Joseph Rose Ltd.
t*«i.hm.kiT hr tppolninirnt

1013 GOVERNMENT ST
BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT

collection^ Of sweet peas: gladioli

isixi; (l,ililia.s '.sixi be^t collection

of <lali.i.i.>
. t>)Wl ol r<x-.es, best col-

lect imi >! carnation.s; six varieties

of abtrrs, mx varieticj> of slocks; six

blooms of ahthrhtnum r ejections
of chrysanthemums. Mrs. Oarrett
1r convener of the flowers.

C'liildr« n .< Work Bov.s CarixMilry

{and u(xxl carving; Ireeiiand draw-
ing; water-color painting or crayon;
ages, eight to twelve years, and
twelve to fifteen years. Olrls: Any
article of plain .^ewlng. fancywork;
any article of lazy dai.sy stitch;

anv article of knitting or crochet;

drawmg, water-color painting or
crayon work; agea. eight to twelve
years, and twelve to fifteen years.

.Mrv J P. Hicks IS the convener of

the childrcn s' cla-s.se.s.

During the afternoon of the show,
tea will be served under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Cave and Mra. Allen.

Home cooklnR will be ronvened by

Mrs. Loclv. and llie Ihhi.mc liousie

and contests will be managed by

Mrs. Kilby.

CiuD$-*$ocieties

POWDERS GOOD
PV>ot powders are excellent aids in

keeping the feel comfortable during
tlie hot Summer months. Dxisting a

good foot powder on the fSet and in
the shoea will help to prevent too
much molstness of the skin, and will

also aid In kefi>inK the feet from
swellInK uncomfortably. Baking
soda, boric acid or powered alum
can even be uaed. In a pinch, for
this purpose.

After a hard day, however a i?reat

deal can be done to soothe and rest
the feel and to put them into good
condition for a pleasurable evening.
Pirst the shoes and stockinga ahould
be removed and a good cream or oU
should be gently but firmly mas-
saged Into the feet A mentholated
.salve \n especially excellent for
or aching feet, as It soothes and
cools than. Next, all excess of the
choaennubrtcant should be removed
with a .soft rioth o/ clean.«.int; l)^Mif

After thL^ ha.s been done, a tub of
warm water should be drawn and
one cup of £paom aalta dissolved in
It Then the feet should be per-
mitted to .soak in the tub of water.
After the feet have soaked for a
fairly long time, remove them fran
the warm water and permit cold in a charming wttins of loscs^mr to run over them for a while. im:tdoniia lilies, ^^^,et p ,„u ^amen dry them and powder them

5-

-HMtoarapli aavsanab.

MRS. L. H. NOBLE
Nee Tereta Ward. Who Was Married in the Queen of Peace Churdi,

Eaquimalt, on Saturday.

'^jPopular Couple Married
At St. Columba's Church

QuietHome
Wedding Is

Solemnized
In a lovely tetttng of Bummer

flowers, the wedding took place

yesterday afiemocn in the home of

the biKli .s p.iients. of Ethel May,
older dauKlriT dt Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Akiiurst, 1328 Carhsew street,

and Mr. Ray Butterfleld, ton oT Mr
and Mrs C. M. Butterfield. of Vet-

eran, Alta Punctually at 2:30

o'clock the bride entered the draw-
ing-room to the strains of tlie

"Bridal Chorii.-> ' from Lohengrin.*'

played by her cousin, Miss Joyce
Stenjp, of Calgary, prior to the oere<-

mony, which was performed by Rev.
E. p. Church. Mr. Akhurst 'gave

away his daughter, and she wore a

cliarming frock of white lace and a

bridal veil arranged with a cluster

'>f orange blossoms hanging over

each and carrtfiljiii.wm ijou-

quet of pmk roses, white. carnations
and .sweet peas.

.Mtendiiik; her were her sister.

Miss Elizabeth (Montie) Akhurst, in

a pale yellow frock of silk net over

taffeta, and MiiR' WuUn nHirfl i lfl .

suster of the groonr in a similar

frock of pa-stel green net Tlie

former earned a bouquet of blue

scabious and yellow snapdragons
and the latter a sheaf of pale pmk
Kladioli and scabious. Mr. Garden
Akliur.st supported the groom

TO LIVE AT VETERAN
iv«^fi and a few intimate

1 1 it iiri-s yere pre&«Mit at iQi serviee

and the reen>tlon whiclT followed,

and refreahmente w^ senyd from
a "table covetWI 'wiilfrTL Raridiome
laie (loth and centred with the
wedding cake, and adorned with

vases of white and yeUow daisies

and tall yellow tapers. After a
honeymoon spent on the Island. Mr.
and^Mrs. Butterfield will, leave for

Veteran. Alta.. where they will

reside.

For traveling the bride chase a

tiand-knitted suit of peach boucle

de laine, with which she wore a
white topcoat and hat and white
acce.s.sonc.s

Among ^lie gucsUs ut the wedding
were Mrs E Vctlcr. Veteran; MLss

Frances Oockerill, Vancouver, and
Mlsa Beryl Atwood. Astoria, Ore.

. ^"Correct Appqrei fofr Women
tANSKAlClta

SPECIAL TQnAri
SELECTION OF PURE
SILK PRINT DRESSES

' ' *
. * ~

NEW STYLE&.

25% OU
Siies 14 to 42

~

PRICE RANGES FROM $13.7S-

Remgmber . . r we specializt in only

ih« better merchindfiiT^All tlf«i<ri^o£ka

are from our regular stock.

Gome Early for Best Scleclion

1126 DoughnrStrcet Fletcher Block

AIM »« aaet OraaTWe ItrMt. VaatMvsv

HARRIS TWEED COATS ^QO cn
Hand Woven Speci,il «pOfcei/U

A. K.. LOVE, LTD.
708 VIEW STREET

At the Hotels

tnai mm a tum» oiew e « •

HAROLD S. TIMBERLAKE
OrTOMETRIST

•4T tans sraecT. eioroaia. a.c

j

DOMINION
I

Mr .t D C Chi. • ,111(1 Mr T
J. Moran. Vancouver, Mr. fi. Boggb.

MIm Gertrufte >luv Fonter Becomes . Bride of Mr. I Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. p. w. castie.

John Henry AyIn in in Preseji-ce of Lar^e

Congregation—^To Re»idi^ in Victoria

Tlie bride and groom lefi on ilie

l,o^ Anijcles, ,\lr {" ,s .Snnn.son.

Pf>rt Renfrew. .Mr :iiid Mrs V E
Fel'Dii Lo.s AiiKi'lfs. Mis M ( lUii-

and Mrs. F. S. Solcock, Sussex, Eng.;

Miss Sheulderman. Seattle: .Mr. and
Mrs. W.illi^^ and part v. Berkeley;

Wilkinson Read W.M.8.

iliere wa.s a good attendance Ht

the monthly meeting of the W.M.H

,

of Wilkinson Road United Church.
which was held on Tuesday after-

noon in tlie .sclioolrooiii of tlie

church. Report.* were Kiven bv tti"

heralds, Mrs. U. Jones, Mrs. D.

PhiUlps. Mrs. O. MaMey and Mrs
I E. Boorman Papers were pre-

|s<' flTea try Mrs. L. Scott on "Tem-
1
perance." Aud bv Mrs .) KtiKe dii

t"c;imstlan stewardship" Portion.s

of the study book. "In Darkest

sort. Mhi.' H. Alli.son. Mrs. W. Allan

and Mrs. C Allison The new
meeting will be held at Bonnie
l>iion." the home of Mrs. J. A
• irant. when Mrs.t Lehman and
Mrs. Boorman will convene the ar-

rangementt.

1
with dry boric acid You'll find that

[thl.«; procedure will «vit and soothe
your feet, and will make your entire

I

body feel more refreshed.

Men A fraid
Of Dentist

dHi.MCS, g\ p (ipiiii.i and iv^. '.h";

marriage of Gertrude May, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wil>tr
M W'llnigton tlo.^d, and

midnight boat for Van;:ouvcr and,^''^^ A K Hrm uiuc- .svdney. Aii.s-

will vi&it in New Denver and other
Mainland polnta. For going away
the bride wore a pink knitted suit.

i;:ev hat and navy and grev acce.s-

tralia; Mi.-i* C Hunfr Miv. .S C
Starret. Miss F. Wood and Mii>s M.
Wood, all of Olasgow. Scotland:
Miss O Ba-Oiim and Mls.«i E Ban-

SEE

WtiMMlay't^lliiii!
FOB

SAFEWAY
SAVINGS

SAKKM \V KTORF< I Tli tm farl SI.

JULY
Furniture
Clearance

OM AU. mra ruMBs

MMt Firmtairi Co.
> r«rf at. (Ab«*«

BATHING CAPS
Mjny Mw itylm in MilUr & Sti>«rlin^ Cipt, aitorttd

^had•« 10<« to 7!Sr
Prottct yaar tyss ham wm fIsrJ See Get«l«v, -'r
»•

I
Si.oo

Sea Visers — Car DraJi fretectert

OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
I'MPbfU • rkaat W. . BLAND
B«>MI» OtIlS M«Mttr

of Mis. .s. Aylwin and the late Mr.
(ieurge Aylwin. took place last eve-
ning at 8:30 6'rlock in St. Columba's
Church, Rev. V C'ninlny officlaiing

in tiie presence of a lar,;^' congre-
gation. —
The bride was given In marriage

SAN PRANCI8CO. July 1,5 ,/P) — father, and looked lovely in

Men who are more afr.iid of the'* floor-length peach-coloierf l.tce

deiiM.st rhair than they would care|K''^*'> v.OTn with .a long-.^lix \(d
fo arlmif are something of a boon I

J'" '^'''^ '-du'ed with shin-cd net and
to the professional ambitions of ^^'^^^ Her short
women dentLsts. ~Dr. Charlotte 8 peach-colored !=llk

Mr. Jiilui Hi nry Aji\*in, vcond son series, and on their return will make "^'vne. Winnipeg; Mr. J Plottel and

Clreenwood disclosed here todav
"Women denti.<its often get men

p«tient.s becau.i^ they are scared to
d^aih she .wid. 'and they think
mavbe a woman ifon t hurt them
so much."

They usually get fooled.- she
added
Dr E Pearif Bi.sliop. of Den\er

retiring president of the As.sociation
of American Women Dentists, cor-
robor.ited this vie*".

'Men doiift like to be hurt anv
more than women do." she said
Of cour.se. there are Mill .some who

.say they 'wtouldn t go to a woman
dentist.- but I believe there are more
w omen than men' who hold to the
prejudice."

I ke beaches
Are CalUnix

• niSoAre He

LET US DELIVER YOUR
^—CAMPING EQUIPMENT

TO ANY POINT ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND

•r* 4inuia Mhc4al«e rNichi mttIc* u aU Miatt N«rth ta« MlsawBf
. I ff

Phone G8188

ISLAND FREIGHT SERVICE

MQVIMALT
.'3e\eral members of the Esqlnmalt

Institute went to the .Solarium on
;lie .iijening of the X-ray room, and
baskets of fruit and candy were
given to (our Bsquimalt patlenus
there by the prejildent. it wa.s re-
ported at the meeting of the in-
.stimte held on Tuesd«\ night A
silver tea will be held at the home
of Mrs Parke.s. 1597 Plumstead
Street, on August 7 from 2:30 to-

5

p m. to help the fund tor the wheel
chair. A proeres.sivf five hundred
party will be held tomorrow in St
Pauls pari-sh Hall at tr»-rn. W
the same fund.

their home in Victoria.

Many t.ifts

Among the many gifus wei? a sil-

ver-mounted casserole from ihe
Saanich Welfare Association, a sil-

ver sandwich tray from Ciu ist

Chujxli Cathedral A.Y.P.A.; an elec- i

trie (-lock from the Strawberry Vile i

Womens Institute; a .set ol knives
from the Colqulta Knittmt; Club;
a pair of pictures from 'h<« vlis.se.s

H and N Barr of the Colquitz
Telephone Exchange, ani * so' of

.silver lX)n-bon dishes from the Vic-
toria District A Y.P A. Local Council

Out of town gucsl.s at llu' Aeddiiig

were Mr. and Mrs S P ('innoo and
son.. Walter, ahd Mrs. F W. Lary,
of Wcna tehee. Wash.; Con.*table

Alan Poster, of Blairmorc. Alta

Mr O. Catheart, of Albern;. and .Mr

George Aylwin. of Duncan

/'./../. Instifuirs

Believe (Canada
h More Wicked

(Mr and Mrs. D. Oliver. Vimouver
Mr.s. S. M. Oeary, Pittsburgh; Mrs.
Weir and Miss .Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs MrCormick Oalt Ont : Mr.
and Mrs W L. VosbuiRh. Newton,
Ma.s.s : Mr O K Pcn.c. ,it • !•

. |

Mr. and Mrs Ankcn and Mr. K
Anken, Mill Valley,

.

and Mrs. P. Foran and son. Van-
couver; Mr. and Mra. R. A. Turner.
Ladysmith: Miss Nixon. Nanaimo:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunsmore. Van-
couver: Mr and Mra W. S. llMmas.
New Westminster.

LIIVIIIED
SM CORMORANT STREET

ISLAND FREIGHT SERVICE ITa

i % ,

' * y/'O^ s

,

.llltMll|«SV*Mlh6Vt.V

1^

WitV^ Kitty
Bf ^aNA WTT-OOX rTTTNAM

net wa-s h'"ld in place by a circlet

of oiantir bidssom.s, and lac- j;lo\cs

and Mlvei sijpper.s completed her
co.stume. She carried an arm bou-
quet of mauve and pink aweet peas,
pink rosebuds and maidenhair fern,
tied with t.il\er ribbon.

MAID OF HONOR
Miss Mai'jone Foster alitiiued her

sister as maid of honor, beconm.Kly
gowned in a |)ai( urccn liiwr-leiitiU.

irock of ia( I
, iiiinnicu with shiiU-iI

IK I. .M ,1 -c.(j\ (n d buitom and .a

dm foil \ti\el tituth. Her v|iQ'i

bi.mmed mohair hat was triniiued
witli \*\\v< lioucr, and pinn iibl:(,ii

Ml&ji 1 : ( t .Morlol d. a.s oriJco-

mald, 'A.I .1, .i< K<)wned m a becum-
ing irotk ol pdle blue lace with a CHARLOTTLTOWN, July l.") fp- —
corded riobon sash, and she wore a Canada Is becoming "more »icked"
Prcncl) model hat td bluo. iuunu. a m th- opinion of Prince Edward Is-
with velvet flowers. Beth atitnd- . ^ ,„ , . ...

.. ,

nil >iu Woin<^n ^ Ins'itule.v Mrs Ivanants wore silver .slip^Tj, n'>d lace
glovea and colonial bouquets 01 pink

I

convener o(

and white sweet peas and maideu- '^e iastitiue committee on Cana-
hair fern. dlanizatlon and national evenf-s, re-

Barbaia Pos ii iw tc ni ju m idc, ,
'° t wenty-tnird annual

nia.ir a (U.i,-. i.n, m « mf- | "" ^ provincial .body

fled frock ol pmk voile wiih a haild- |
^^ '^^

embroidered collar, a silk .»*.sh a.id ! The convener told the meeting a
a circlet of pink floucrs \y her hair ' Ti'^^i mnnaire .sent out to more tlun
She carried a ( olonial b(ui(,ue-. of 200 branch Womrn s InKtltmts in
s.vcci peii.s and fern .Mr rrcork-^""^ provsnic had confaif*ff the
Ajlwin .supported the groum and ['i'"'^'^'^" l*" C-'ana^a becpmyig more Quaijcunr nj aVl" "mMr Ernest Gray and Mr Leonard I *'<''«''d'' Sp\Tmy per cent of the pp,rce and Miss Faii'h

-tins m.iironv bridge Club
often turns into a conference on
how miirh rrd-hver oil Junior U to
(It tOHMCTW

Dixon were tlie iwliers

The church had t^ecn effe tu. jy

decorated for tlio ore i.- ir n h\ Mi • >

Margaret Morford. Jo.i i .Stathrni,

Josephine Knowles ano M!."" E El-
well Mr. Mt»wi!. r I .

, bioM.i 1

of ^h^-'-'brtde ;\ i i ^^edding
mu.sir

I AR<.t RhXbPllON
A lar^je numtwr o( gue.s-.s as-

.seinbled after the service at ifc
home of the buries pa.xiito.. where,
.siHiirling bencatn an ach of ro)»e»,

Shasta daisies and madonna lilies,

the young couple received the felici-

tations of their many it. end?: Mrs.
Poster, who wore a brown « n.^eni r;.>

with brown hat ^n.j n;i..:iiij
: i

ces^ij^ fiii ukvtLid io weico^nuu-
the gueau brJd^a Aylwin. who ma^
becomingly drevscd in a midnight
blue crepe .silk dres«, vith *lili€ ac-
cessories, and both Uo.es woii* a
corsage bouquet of puix rosetmds.
A three-tier weddin i rake centred

thr hrr^^jf.! ; table wlurh \*as ar^
rauKcd wi'h four .all whi e tap' ;

in Silver s( oiu r s ,ind tiny silver

va^es With mauve sweet peas. Presid-
ing at the urns wtrf Mr* Cumbo
and Miss Ijllian Ftolarrt -a id ser- -

ing were Mi.sses Msrc.iKt .Morford
Mttli Atayftr and Joan ''*thfO|^__

rephes had been in the afTirmatlve
Blame for the eountrv s increasing i vi__.
-....irwrf.,— , - < ^ \.

' ' r lemlngsbur
wicki"nne^.s wa.s pla~ed bv an''

i

of the branch Institutes on 'miem-
peranre and Immorality

Sriiooi sh liiid b*" made up of

plav art n-.'i>;r and lilcr^tui H
H .Shaw Piuue Edward Islands
chief supexmiendem of education,
told the convention.

The hohie the <chool the church'
and the cointr.un.'v wrie held by
Mr. .Shaw to ije the four iriairj^fac-

tors of education. He desonbed the

OAKBAY BeAm
Mr and Mrs Miller Freeman,

Seattle. Mr and Mrs W B FYee-

man. .San . ranci o: Mi 1. Uinck-
man. Seattle; Mrs D. D. Burgess.
Hnlena, Mont.^ the Misses J. and A
McAiidrew Torhntrt' Mts-; Mftfi^

Meyer. Mi.ss Milfln-l V. .Schwartz.

•San Pranclsco; Mf^ \ m fnrhran
Los Angelea; Mr. and Mrs. 8, A
Trevett. Carmel. Cel.: Mr Walter
Fcan. Carmel; Mr W. .'^ nm. nr r-

I as Aneelfts: Mrs Harold Wn;--
f^)akl.ind: Mr. and Mrs l \ f]nrK
Shanghai; Ml.^ V. 8. May. Hono-
Ifilu; Dr. and Mrs. Bamett with
lally and Bnhbv Spokane; Mr and
Irs, Leoni^rd Carpenter. Medford
re ; Mr and Mr.s. Milton, Mr V
arlow. Omaha. N^b : Mr.s Chan-
ler Egan. Med fordi Ore.; WW. J.

D

(Riee. .San Francisco

WIN'nF.RMERE
Mr aud Mrs Plews and

Mussr.s pi,\».v Winnipeg Mr
Traeger, Vancouver; Mr. W.
Cullum. Ladysmith; Dr. W.
Warder and Mrs Warder.
Ciaios Cal : Mi.s.s Lilian Peek, Au.'

iin. I>\as: MLs,s Ruth Aren-son. S
Paul. Minn.;,. Mrs... 8 A. Bullock.
New ICofk-Clty; Miss Anne Oecr
H.il'fnrd Conn . Miss Lee Hansoii
.San P^ianci.s.o Miss D MacParlan.
.M1.S' K MHcFarTane RaXkaf^h;
R«-^v B. Eytoii Spurling. Ladysmith,
Captain and Mrs. Hodglns and son.

r and Mis
Peirce. Obcr^.

Iin,*Ohio;. Mi.ss Valleria OrannU.
Kv

Weddings

-LAY—TIMOTHY
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Smith of

2079 Crescent Fload, announre the

marriage of their only dauffbtar.
Edith Timothy to Mr. Gordon Lay,
.s in of Mi and Mrs Harrv I,a\ of

Vancouver 'Ilie marriagr took plane
recently in Pdm .'KukcIcs ai ilie

home of Rev. R D. Walters. Hie
couple will take up residence at
1157- Crescent n<xid

PBRflONALirr

Personality may be enlarged and
enriched.—Selected.

(.I.KN.oHIKI.

Mr .tames T Hatcher and Ml«.s

.^nna HertnMti, r:i, . ,..;(>, MIPTlT'nffi
M. Smith. Chuia Vtsla. Cahl.; "Mr.s.

A. U Ciilson and Miss U Wardock.
Bofkton. Mr.s. Donald Palmer and
daughter, and Mi.sses M. C. and
Hden Lyom, .San FrancLsco. Mr*
L. Luy and V (ii,iii,^m. and Mr arid

Mrs. Albrr' K ,Voss and daughter

BALANCED

Buy Your Fur

Coat Now

foTP
. fur rns* t -

$59.50

FOSTER'S FM
STORE

Its Tal«»—a r SUian<l»r Tra^

Lo> Aiigel'-s, .Mtsse* E, Jolinson. H.
home life of children ae the "real |

<-ami»bell and M. Kelly, Minneap-
factor " with the other three playing i^''' ^'i ' ^ Hopper and Margaset

' Lstant rolea." _ _ |.Sin,fh D :. -
;

.~ Mr W. M' Smith,
Auro!,*. r M. . Ma:'!]H S
C'ha,s* Jessie Barlow, ii E. and L.

Euenbei.. "ttliarfnrm Wgih Mn
H B. KUbum and party, Arcadia.
Calif ; Mrs W W Carruth. Oak-
a: MLsse.s K,,'»'',ti irrd Heane, Ev-
r-ft, Mrv H H Reid and Mr and
M :> Cii,n:i.kc(iam and daughter.
Vancouver, Miss Beatrice Ocklea

t and Mte Mabel Patrick. Cdmonton:
Mr and Mr.s 0'»/> Pn/er Seattle,

Mr and Mrs K O Broaie, Reno,
Nevada. _ ,

rORRKH I.ASnUNO -^—1-

, Mr. and Mrs J E Augeaa. Call-^ forala; Mr, JL Lea, li^almaJii Mr.

The noun&hmeni to m.iintain strength, the energf

,

to enjoy Summer sports that is the Balance of

I Health that everyone must get in Summer FoqsL.
It It the Balance they do fgtt in fK# frotcn dca*

'and !i[;ht, cool, MDooth blancmanges made with
nourishing; RE.\"^»N <^ r/-)RN T • f r n served with a sau^c

of • CRO'A'N BRA.nD' the f, •
, i'l p with the wonder-

fill flavour 11)8 the famous Energy Frx>d Children love

theie dishtfj and" thrive on {KiKr'^T%cy afv%^miF
economical of all Health Foods

* aeenovto pomrmur o* euN
^ »ovc*tioN Hi» Msjcsrv-

^

amo cowAMo viy

A 4' l' S IT* tttmdneWtD m f.ill rolotM ^r^r*
-^•t^ hf ofc of luii(laii<l II fnrrirxiii portrait triaU

Ntlirt NOW TO OIT ITi

FREE •«*^«'»

eurU ImUwI l»tw *rt(» \ -If ^_
fl" •'* »>«cl, •ilh wnriU Kirif • f'TTm"aWl SMil. it

Montml ..^ _, . _ j:_tz z

VAMAVH CUWn f I AHUM
r K M I r N f r r r o t • - < i

BENSONS
CORN STARCH

'Tie CAMAOA STAACM UIMTAMV. UaUiee^



Leadins A rtists Appear
In Programme at Party

Celebrated Fourth Birthday

Wiglitfiil (»a rih'n 0f~^^Rg«HWWMW,—Home of Mr.

and Mm. J. J. Hohh, Scene of Aidaii*r;^^^

—thiJdren Enjoy Pony RiiierTT—
ShelLered from the brct-ze by

Mount Tolmle and encouraged by

ttw^wnmsr Tlmy. «"^«rge gathertpf
yesterday attended the tea and en-
jovf'fl the dflinh'ful proRramme -Oi

inu.sic Hiid (lani al the home of

Mr and Mrs J J Rons, "Rosscon-

ner," loim Drive. Tlic party was

flven by St. Aidan'» United chur: h

under the sppervlslon of the Wom-
an's Guild, and the ffavden made a
charming ."wtting for the fete Ri'v

T O. OrlfQths, paAtor of St. Aldsin's.

and Mn. prtlBths, reoelTsd the

gueata.
'

Dandnff on the spaeiotu lawn by
the piipil.s of Plorrnco Clounh was
a ploa.siiiK il'Mii f>n t,h<' programme,
and Mr. Clifford Moorr. on hi«

piano accnrdion, accompanied nutny
Of the little dancers. Little Illsce

danee, alao fascinated thtf^ guesfe

with hrr M-ci'at ions,

— THE PROiiBAMME
A piano had T)eeh lirought onto

the veranda, wlicre a musn al pro-
gramme, ariannfd by Mr Kdward
ParvJiLs. wa« i;ivin Mr.s. Lutiu-r

iioUing iniroduced the arti&t^ and
Unnouncod their sirtoa to the quests.

Openine ih» pngnaUM-mn Mim
Phyllis DeaViUe and Mrs. Jack
Townaend, who sang two duets,

"Boy and Girl," from tlie "CCHIOLU-
Olrl." and •Hv ihi Bend of the
River." Mrs. E. Parsons sang two
tfellghtful numbers, "May Morning"
•iuL^!FQur Leaf Clover," and Mr
Jack Tbwn.^end was heard to ad-

B« In Cliv*- M'- Dip Open
and "Bells of the Sea."

Miss Dorothy Parsons, sopranu

was very populfur in her Br<jup ol

8R)g8. *^erry Rlns." "Do You
Know My Garden" and "Little

Damocel." Later she was heard wit^

her mother. Mrs. E Parsons. In two
duets. "Snowdrop ' aiul 'TIip Voy-
agers " Miss Phyllis Ueaville re-

ceived an encore ^for her two .solo*.

In her channlng way aha sang "Sing
Joyoift Bird" Mad "The False

Prophet." Mr. Cdward Parsons and
Mr. John O RlnRWOOd accompan-
ied t.hc soloi.st.s Mrs Douglas CJil-

bert and her sister, Mrs. Andenson.

lent yarlety to the programme when
they played in pianoforte duets.

SHETLAND PONIES
To the delight of the cliildren

there were three Shetland ponies,

and they were Itept busy all after-

DQOa giving the children rides

Arranged on the lawn was a table

of home cooking, which did a brisk

buslneai. Selling the food w«rt Mrs
Paul! and Mrsr-P. Boerman. Small
tables, daintily cenMi'd wnli \a.s<'s

of flowers, were placed around the

garden, and lea w.ts ."MTved the vi.si-

J,ors, with Mrs. S. Jenning. prt&ident

of the guild Mid ftneral eonvtner.

SUITS
$7.89

Regular $17.75

In white and pastels You
are always dressed m a Suit

for travfll or hone oeeatiom.
i

The Plume Shop
747 YATES tTRBBT

CAFAcmr

Oir rftpa< i:v 'o, i. i\c oUiers is

lnim<'.»^ ii.iiih In M';v.ed when we

have learned inward control

•drd »nd Parkrd In Vlrloris

Wm S*to ky AU Qt—n

EapirtllSI

r* M&k* K4M1IB for Vro thlpmrnU
W* Offrt On*

Hipaokilt SedM
i—a ntm imia MMtto* hi Mm

OaMNM Altowaa** •• Tsar I'lrd Tar

MASTERS MOTOII CO.. LTD

Community
Club Party

garden party weatlur
gr« fled liie fete held yesterday aft-

ernoon by the Esquimau Conunuii-
Ity Club at the home of Rev. J. 8.

and Mrs. Patterson. Rsqinmalt
HoMi (i illy decorated .stalls around
the lawn and arli-stically arrange d

tables on the veranda, where after-

noon tea was served, were all de-
lightful featutva arranged for the
guests. The sum of $40 was real-

ized Mrs. C. T Beard opened the

party and was introduced by Mrs.
R. McVie. president of the eiutt.

During the day Lady Fmily Walker,
founder of the club, attended.

Mrs. Birkett and Mrs. Carter tolJ

fortunes, and the afternoon tea ar-
rangements were in the hanrt.s of

Mr.>. M I';\rkes and Mrs A Driixr
liousie-hou.sie drew mteiftad
groups and was supervised by Mrs.
J. Quinn. Ice cream was sold by
Mr, R? McVle. candy by Mrs. W. I.

Cri'.'d, iind honw looknig bv Mrs
H Dunn and Mrs W Vivspcr The
novelty table was pre.sidrd over by
Mrs. H. Uray and Mrs. Q. Corleas,

and sewing was managed by Mrs.
H. C. Silburn and Mr.s. W. Mitchell.

Contests were won as follows:

Picture. A. Campbell: cushion, Mlas
I Allan, and candy. Mrs. j. N.
Forde.

toria, are on a fishing trip Up-Is-

land and are ttaylng at the Bk
Hotel. Comox.

• • •

From Portland
Mr and Mrs. J. A.

Portland, aje tournig

and age noK^At the

CdniSC
'

• • •

Dlgman, ,of i

thi- I'-l.and,.

,

Elk Uoici.'

Candidates
Successful
With Music

Save Money—Buy Your FurCoatlBwl

Bmek HoHday ^
Th. rc.Mi. of tlie r-ecrnt I(h Hi

M1S.S MargarH Adam. Richardson ^.^'^ exai.iui^ions of li«J^'^lo"

Street has returned to the city from
a two v^eeks' hOlMi^yMp tO IW^le
and Portland

• •

Joins Husband Her*
Mrs. Heber Nasmyth. of Pullnum.

Wash . has arrived here to Join her

husband. They are staylxig with
Mrs. Bulger, S3f Moss Street.

• • • •

Holldayliig at Cemoz
Mrs. .William O. Mackenzie, of

Vancouver, tier baby and nurse are

holidaying at the Elk Katiit, Oamax.

At The Angela
Ueut.-Colonel and Mn. C. U.

College of Music. London. England,

held in the city and conducted by

Ernest E. Vinen, Mus.Bac., Pil.C.O..

have Just been- received.

The following are the' names of

the successful candidates:

Senior Section. Piano—Passed with

honors: Richard Hlgglus. Passed

with -flrst-olass certificate: Dorothy
McVle.

Advanced Intermediate Section-
Passed with honors, violin: Marie

Vowles. Passed with first-class

certificate, piano: Prances Rlgby.
Cerille Paget t and Edward Rand.

Intermediate Section, Piano —
Mearw have left Olenahkl Bbtel I

Passed with honors: Mar]o}te.Pearce

and are now staying at "i**^ Aftltff

Returns lionif

Mrs. U. P. Collie, who has been a

patlant to ' St. Joseph'*- goiitftal,

has rttltfMd to her home.

—Photcwrapb fee BlU atvtfte.

JAMES DONALD McMILLAN
Who celebrated his fourth birthday on July 3. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J.

McMillan, 602 Craigflower Road, and his grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward. 63S Langford Street, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
McliUI«n.-W i Myrtle Street.

Social and Personal

MCDONALD'Sm Moss ST.
Kuai

71* TATtS ST.
a«eu

tmSBAT AN* TIOMVAT CAS*
AND CAMT nprrt «i.4

Bt'TTKK. Prvafc OrsS*. ,1 lb*. . 72^
nt TTFR rrr<h ( rr*nrr«, 3 Ik*. ^Ht
rni ( tToR ( III ( sf: thin<i. pki. 1 Ri*
<tt»rs|. iMiIrt prr Ih 1.'r>
Tr «. Rlvr Klhlvin prr Ih | | f«

SI RR JFI I prr bntllf t7f
APRKorx fnr rr«>MrTtiic twhilr Ihit

tofk Ualal «ral« 9t€

MUVRav—w* D«H«w AMvwkm la
ibc.ctt* ar tskerto

SELBY'S
Areli-PrM«rv«r

Shoes.

„

SmJh« Smart Ntw
Style* .

CATHCARrS
l.^n« nnu(^!.is Street

Park§ville
Mrs E W. Bazelt. of Duncan, has

rrtuiiKvl home for a few days. Blie
il ls n camping on the Parks-
ville B«'.i<"h.

9 m •

Mrs. W. C. Mainwaring, of Van-
couver. Is spending the Summer
with hor family at her Summer

home h*^: '

. * •

Cotnni.mdiT and Mr.s, Crawford
May have \i..iti)iL,' tiiem Mrs. May's
mother, Mrs. J. Morten.son, of Chi-
cago and Pasadena, and Capt. and
Mrs SymlngUm, of Bremerton.
Wa.sh.

• * •

Mi.>»« Pam Thwaites lia,s returned
home from .several weck.s .spent in

Victoria as Ithe.guest of Miss Peggy
MacDonAkl/

• • •

Mi.s.^ Owen .Stoke>. oi \'iei<)rii us

..(x-ndUK' a .shoi i iii>i;d,i\ .vi'.i her

grandmoiher .\nn Hir.sl.

• * •

Mr. RusmU inu-nor. of Port Al-

beml, was a rtcent visitor to Parks-
vllle.

Miss Joan Oreave.s of Dimian, Ls

the guest of Mrs. T. .VI. Moi;iieii.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. OTS. Abeniethy and
their <la i.;;ii<T. .M.irL'aret. .,peni the

wevk-t>nd in Victoria, a* the guests

of Mr. «nd Mrs: R. Hale.

(ion s w \i

And Ct(Kl. who .studu s eai h .sepa-

rate soul, '

Out of commonplace lives _makcs

HitJMTrtlfn^ Vft6Wf

Wedding Anniversary
Mrs A H Wilkiison and Mr.s

Margaret McLennan eiUerluincd at

the home of Mrs. Wllkerson re-

cently m honor of their parents.

Captain and Mrs. C. P. Kinney, who
celebrated the fifty-second anni-
vei.sary ol their wfddmg The iiuuse

wa.5 brautifiilly decorated wHh Sum-
mer flowers. "Paul's Scarlet" roses

making a pleasing centre for the
supiier table Five tables of rourl
whibt were in plas The first prize

went to Mr.-^. M Zaia and the eoii-

.solatlon prize to Mrs. H. Dawe. Mr.
L V. Michelln won the men's first

prize. Refieshnient.s were .served,

after which a pre.M-ntation was
made to Captain and Mrs. Kinney,
who also received many other gifts,

beautiful flowers and cards. Milsic.
S0I0.S and a sing-song, with Mr
Bert Zaia at the piano, brought a
very happy evening to a ctaae.

• • »

Bridr-lo-Re Feted
In honor of Mi&s Alice Semmes,

I

Called at Campbell Shrer
The motor boat Nors.il rnlled al

Campbell Huer on Monday e\en.iig,

Mr. and Mr.s. K Anihonv. ol l.cxs

Angeles, and Mr. George McManus,
the creator of the famous comic
strip. "Maggie and Jlggs. ' being on
board. At the request of several

of the children at Campbell River.

.Mr. McManius drew for them pic-

tur(;.s uf "Jigg.s." "Maggie" and their

daughter and dog.

• • •

Visitor Leaves
Mr.',. R Q Blakeney, Oklahoma

City. accoiii|MPie<l b\ her young
sonj Mii-ster Kolx-rt. Blakeney, wlio

has Just returned from the Alaskan
trip, sailed from here Tuesday eve-

ning aboard the Ss. H. F. Alexander
!or Cahloini.i en route home Priop

to her trip North, Mrs. Blakeney
. pent a week in Victoria at the Bm-
pres.s Ho; el

•

Leave for England
Lady Currle and her son, Mr

Oamer Ormsy Currle, sailed for

BKrn;iii view

NOTJHANOy
Continaed fron Page 1

lerms of the Lo<arno accord Of

March 18 now that fffM'U at C(3P-

uliatlon with Germany ha^ie "broken

and Dorothy McKay, Piushcd witl^

rirst-cla.ss certificate; Nunna Hurry
and Beatrice Arnistrong

Miss Sylvia OoUier-Wright, of

Victoria, Vps arrived to }eln • her

mother at Rainbow Beach Camp.
wlMtt they will .spend two, months.
• • • •

Misa E. Walter has taken up res-

idence since Monday at one of Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorge BORfdaUe's cot-

tages at Oange.i. „ which ahe has

rented for a month.
• • •

Mrs. P. Price and Mr.s Charles-
j

worth, of Saluprmg Island, accom-
j

panled by the former's daughter.

Mrs. CecU Ley. of Victoria, left on

Tuesday on a thrsr vctW mfttcMr

Ing trip In California.
• • «

Mr. and Mrs Ray Morris and

their son. Michael, have returned to

Mayne Island after a few days at

Ganges visiting Mn. Morrts' par-

ents. Mr. jind Mrs. Oedrgt Borra-

vinucci
Pronounced Vt* I Lh««)

OLIVE OIL
TlMr«<ii >• tub'ititutc for Vittucci

(Vir«iNl Oliv* Oil It's the best,

prtUrrcd by Good Houitkctping.

(iqyARE OF SUBSTITUTES!^

WILLOWS LISJED

_jaementary BecitoD^JPlnno—Passed l

daile.

Mr. E. Weddell. of Kelowna, Is

spending ten days at Rainbow

with hcmors; Edward -ifetford and
Eileen P'.ll.s. Pas.Noa with first-class

cerlilicaie Trelor Jones and Clif-

ford Rogers

Primary Section, - Piano — Passed
i

with flrst.«lass certificate

McKay:

a much-feted bride-to-be. Ml&i Nora England last Saturday from Quebec
Jane Harri.'^oti ..f V.mcouv. r. erit- r- ,,t. the .ss Empress ol Hritain. She
talned at a i in non party at the ^,11 join Lady Haig and Lady Byng
Oak nay Golf Club ye.st. , ,1,. v the ;,„fi proceed to France for the an-
other gue.st.^ being Mr.s, Robert Kre-

1
vetting of the Vlmy Memorial. Ladv

me.,./ Mrs Jack Lamprey. the|currif and Mr. Garner Ormsy Cur-
Mliwscs Florence and Ellzabrth Rug
gl*». MlM Kathleen Wibion. Mi.s.s

Je.Hi r/'nti'>i( M;^s Kleanor Hel-^tor-

.111. Ill ;uul .Mi.vi Pamela CharirwKid
' Ih ihi- eviMiing a iiu-iu, i dinner

I

party was arranged for Mi,ss Semmes
>hen those preiient were Miss
'Sem|ne5.and.he£.si4it*y, Mrs R Kre-
m<:ntz. Mrs. J. Lamprev and Mi.s.>>e.^

P'lorence and Kli7,ibeih Rugijles,
Nora ,J a n <• H.irri,Non. Joisephine
Rithi t pauiel.i Charlewood, Marjory
Todd, Betty BcchK'l. Eleanor Hei.s-

terman. • Kathleen Wllsoti. Frmi e.s

HamtT^lev. I"),inhnr> Poole\, .Jcin

Lennox. Angela Uavis and Sybil

rie will remain in Bng)ftWI tOt the
.Sunuiier.

down."

The March 19 accord followed

London conversations between Great

Britain, Pranoe, Belgium and Italy

concerning Germany's remilitariza-

tion of the Rhineland. The powers
proiM>s«'d an international security

and economic conference to consider

Chancellor Hitler's peace propo.sals,

made at the time of the Rhineland
"coup.** . „ ^

GUARAVTEES LNCLl DED
The accord also Included mutuiil

guarantees In the event of unpro-
voked aggrc sion bv Oenn iny

Prance's objection to a flve-i)ow».»r

conference was that such a confer-

ence might result in Britain linliu'

up with Oermany and Italy to force

a new fre.ity without any .such

gu.uanief's Therefore FYanc^.' wan'-s

,1 di tinite guarantee of permanent
assistance before treating with Oer-
many.

Aiitliorit.if.ive .soiirce.s ,said both
France and Helgium had notified

Britain tl,,ii Mn v wi.shed to hold the
conference in Brussels on July 22,

do^te Italy's refusal to participate
without Germany. The con fen-ru e

originally wm set for 'rhur.sday of

this week.

Aulomobllv i.ainp

Businpss Better
By 50 Per Cent

Suhspring l!»Ian(I

Miss&s Norah Turner and Rel
Moorhouse were joint hostesses re-
cently- when they entertained sev-
eral guests at tea hour at "Harbor
itouaeJl (langrs. The tAbka veie
decorated with a variety of Sum-
mer flowers. Among those pres-
ent were: Mrs. O. Altkens, Mrs.
R, Brown, Mrs K Butterfield. Mr.
and Mrs. E A. Crofton, Mrs. D.

K. Crofton Mr.s A J. P^aton. Mrs
W. Haggard, Mrs J. C. Kihgsbury.
Mrs. R. C. King, Mrs. H. Moor-

' house, Mrs. Charles Mackintosh,

,

Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mrs. A. J. Smith.

I

Mi.'-.s<'s S. Chanteleau. Denise and
t Duliee Crofton. Betty Ktng.sbury.

I

N L<'igh, D. Moorhouse. Edna Mor-

I

ris. Messrs. H. W. Bullock, J. D
I Halley. Major P. C. Turner and
' others.

• • •

j

Captain and Mrs. E. L. Borra-
dalle, representing Saltspring Is-

land, left C"iani;<\s on Monday for

Friday Harbor m their fifty-foot

motor yacht Deidre, en route for

Seattle, to take part In the inter-

national power-boat race from Se-
attle to Nanalmo thl.s week Tliey

were accompanied by Mr. Charle.'^

L. Mackintosh. Ganges Harbor.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Horace Wvatt. of

Victoria, and their, two .sons, have

rented, for six weeks, one of Major
A R. Layard's bungalows at

Rainbow Beach.
• * • • —-

Mrs. A. Buchanan and MLss
nnde Wilson, of Saltspring I.slaiul.

who have been on a few week.s'

tnntoring trip to New York City,

h,iv returned home.
• « •

Mrs. H. Robinson and family, of

Vancouver, are q)endlng a month
on .the Island, where they have
rented and taken up residence at

one of Major A n T,avnrds bun-

galows al liiimbow Beach.

Be.ach Camp as a gueat of Major

and Mrr A. R. Layard.
• • •

Dr and Mrs. McAllster have ar-

Sum of ms U Be Expended tB
Grounds and Buildings Igg

Annual txhlbltlon

riT'—
Immediate expenditure of WIS ou

improvements to the exhllbltlon

grounds at Willows Park is con-

ten;plated by the buildings and

_ grounds committee of the B.C. i

riyrt fi'om "tlic Elst"and'w'ill si>end 1
Api icullure Association^ was an-

a month at their property on North '

-
~

«"

ing the i.sland for a few days as

guest.:) of Mr and Mrs. Pred Crol-

ton. of Ganges.
• • •

Mr James .snow has arrived from

Victoria to spend a few days with

his father. CM. A. B. Snow, of

Ganges.
• • •

Miss Margaret Harris, of London,
is spending ten daya on the island
visiting her brother, Mr. D. 8.

Harris, of Ganges.
• • •

Mrs. O. Brothers, of Victoria, is

siv iiding a few davs at Ganges as

the guest of Mr. and Mn. J. C.

Kingsbury.

nounoed aft4!r a meeting in the City

Hall yesterday.

Major projecU will include con*
necting the cattle barn with No. 1

cottai;e bain, extensive whlt<*wa8h"

tng of Interiors, provision of tClarger

waLerpipe in the cattle buUding, and

SalUprlngr-

Dr. iWa HIM i. WlkM.'ul
Boston, are vi.stting the island for a

week, as gue-sU-* of Mr. and Hr*^ A.

J. Baton.
• • • .

Mr and Mrs. Leigh Spencer and

Mr. Frank Spencer, of Calgary, have

arrived at Ganges They are stay-

ing at Harbor House
• • •

Commander and Mrs. Bplcer-

sunpfon. of Monte Carlo, ara-4dslt>^4 Members of the commHteo direct-

cleaned up, the entrance repainted,

a new rail installed on the ^*aln
Building landing, a gas stove fitted

up in the fire hall and vee-joint

lining extended In several buildings.

Ing the work are Aldermen T.

Hawkins. Walter Luney, Dr. J,

Hunfear and Aadrov

w.
D.

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS .

TO AVOID FRICTION

(^iialinim Boarli
Mr and Mrs. Wendel Farris and

I)<K-tot P^arris have returned to Van-
couver for a few davs

Miss Mary McCaffery
turned to ComoK.

^ a a

has re-

TOKio. July 1« f/n.--Japanese

-

Russian negotiations for abntoment
of friction on the MAachUkuo-
Slberla border, which more than
once has brought Japan and the
USSR to the verge of war. openi'd

today at the Tokio Foreign Office,

after nearly three monthi' delajr.

OLD HAND GRENADE
KILLS FIV^ CHILDREN

.

BFJXIRAOE. July 15 (CP-Havasl..
--Five children were killed today

near Mlkchitch. Montenegro, when
ftn ftlri htfvfl frenad* with VlUCll

Hotel and automobile camp pro-
prietors are hi good spirits these
day.s. all reporting better basln<\ss

with indicaiioas that .such a slate Mr. Oeorgc'l.owe, of the T.sle of
will continue.

j
Man. who has just purrha.sed eight

Camps are enjoying up to 50 per
i

acres at Oaaffts ' front Mr. D. .s

cent~better trade as tourist.'* from all ; Harris. Intends building

parLs of Can.ida and the United ately

Mr. and Mrs. George Irvine, with they were playing explaiBd.
Rruce and Mr and Mrs F D
Whilniee. have letuniPd from their

K ' "ops trip Mr and Mr«; Irvine

returned later to their home in
Powell Mvtr.

POWER

He hath no power that hath not
power to iiat.-

Intends building immedi-
For a week or two Mr Lowe

To Live in Vaiicouvrr

Mrs. Leslie Stephens, who for the

nast month haii been staying with tatrs.-m-amnnorr WHawallan vis- lia.s n ntod and taken up residence

itors. continue tO pOM».^ Van- ' at .t n' uhv property belonrlnr; to

rouver Ifiland. I Mr. W. A. Brown, ol Quathlaski. I

her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B
Cli:isto-.)her Viniii'; .Stiect. will

i

leave tin.', altein<»on !oi V'.ii, rouver
|

to join l;<r liusband who w.is ii.ii.. -
i

ferrcd there last month. Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens will make their home
in Vancouver

PftMT.
• • •

Barn Itanre

The weekly dance of the Summer
.school took the form of a ba
last ni;;ht in the auditoriuin/ o! the
Victoria Hlgn School, when 'ho per-

aIU'IhU\\ and .s|)«'iU a tli/)roiik:.i-

ly delightful time. The inajioruy ol

the .students and their -friends at-

tended in old clothes^ and the hall
had been .transform«>d into a barn
*ith ti.iy and linpleinenl.s strewn
around. A lhree-pie<e oichctra
played a programme of all luvse o.d

favorites that go to make a barn
dance a success. Serpentine and
balloons :(dfl'<l to the fun. and at

|10:4.S pin 'h'le Was a short inter-

mLs.sion While .supper wa-s .>ervcd

buffet .style in the dining-room of

the .school Next weelt" the usual
dnnfv' wi;i br ;irM —

From Kenya Colony
Mr. and Mrs. J L Glffard. who

are on leave from Kenya Colony,

Ea.st Africa, are vKsiting Vancouver
Island on their way to England, and
are at present staying at the Elk

dance
i
Hotel. Comox With them aim Is

Mr Giffard's cousin. Miss Wynne,
o[ iJun'-an

• •
Sratllr \iMfi)rs

Misse- .I'll: ( >,i i;- .md .S.irah

Curd, beaitle. arrived in Victoria
yesterdsy afternoion to spend a few
daNs here a.s the guests of Mi.ss

RolH-rla (riHe.spic .ScUtle, Who us

holidaving .ii the Oak Bay Apart-

Little Stories for bedtime
The Best Secret of All

By THORNTON VV BURHRSS

ini^nK fnr ;( 'XrrV.

Visiting From Suulh
Mi-ss Dixie Nlckell and Mrs, H S

JIVlntec._irl(e of Major Winter.
R.O A . are visitors from Los
Angeles, and ai^.staving wi'h M.ijor

Winter s bn ther. Mr C. B. Winter,
Bench Drive

Cmnlng of Age Party
An informal partv was hoM Tues- •-'vln« for H.ime

day evening )n honor of Mr Donald !

^i"- Clifford E. Rich, of

Wood al the home of hi., parents I

'"i^Jwtoon, snd their two children.

Mr and .Mrs ]i J. Wood. 103.5 Hewd- 1

Audrey nul Fr^^nk wHl-ret (im.. HQmiL]
ley Avenue, the ocwlon Being -h*«<-l '^^^>

' '^l> "' « holiday with

tweniy-lir.si birthd.iy A bufffTSnp- ,

--'"-'x*' '"'1 ''tAter. Mr.

per terminated a delightful evening •'^ ^nihursi.

of dancing and games. .The inv i ted h;m,rvprt MtiMrtar —
Oounctitor and Mis P p..

Dr and Mr.s M.»cNnugh-

' miest.s W(

I

S. CJoing

From
Vancouver Ulond*f
Finest' Dairy DisMct

and .Mr; l,c Roy Abbott. .Sar.

Francisco. afTd their daughter. Miss
jton. MP and Mr.% I'Hihurv Mr. and-p^jj^f- Afebott fiave-been enjoying a
Mrs. Wragg, Mls*-.s M Thomp.soii p.^,,,^,,, hmidny at Klit^ Lodge.
(ReyeUtoke.. R. WaD (Nelson). R lsproat L.ike and grP no^- efi rOUle
Durrant. F. Wood. M. Morry, T.

iWragg
'Vutotia' Measrs, Maxl ...

Wright <Pon Aib«Tnp. E. Hlll-TOUt.
|
Will Leave Today

P. and W.^XIacNaughton. M. Olas* i Mivs Marreile Lat.iii- V.mcouver,

^jtSlLMULRobin Wood. I is reiumuig hoin<' lodav after

4 spending sevccALjlAieft=,ia,

us the guest of Miss Oladwrn Beas-

Keep Out the Hies

!

SM-« Johnson Phone P. ^S\^

I >Ii<(< rllanrouf Shower
I A mii*< '<'tlt*Me«ms .shower was held
recently at the home of Mrr.'Bdwtn'
Crabbe. 966 rialmoral Road, in honor
of Mrs How aid Noble, nee Ward
The gifUs wf'ic presciit'd from a

prettily-decorated wagon by liltie

Jley, St Charles .«?tr< -'

Visiting Hn*,
*

Captain and Mrs Clfui. n- Long
1 oiidon. yn.o arrived in Mie city re-

cently, are spending an enjoyable

Ulltan Crabbe. The Invited gtiesu
j

"me here at the Oak Bay Bmall

were Me^dam*^ Joseph Ward. J [Charming Hotel

McMillan. •.Sr
, J MrMiUan, Jr . U.

Duncan, Noble (; K«- Thomas
Crabbe. J. B. Hoffman. E. Hutch-
tnson. W. Martin. Tom OdCt Jr.:

MCBCs Audrey Noble. .S. Nelson. Is-

ohel ."^lo.in and. Msr)one Nelson The
»• ''nmg was »pn)t in singina .u -i

I
games. A buffet supper was served

Did you ever. ver. ever feel

So happy tnat you fain would
steal

j

Aw.iv i.n !)•. M ulself ;i!oiie

.Becau.se suci joy was all your

own?

It is that wa i .sometimes. Happi-
ness can be so" great that it almost

hurts and makes one feel like get-

ting away where one can do fooltsh

things like rolling In the grass and
.houtiiii.: Mild singing, without any-

body lo'.see and rht thirt if ts foolish

and undignified it wa-s that way

With Danny Meadow Mouse. He
felt that he Just had to get away by

himself, where he could be JUSt as

foolish n.s ever he plea.sed

"If 1 don't I shall eertamlv blow

up and burst." said he to him.self.

I never was .w happy before in all

my life, and 1 don't believe anybody
else was ever so happy either I've

.'^unply got to get away bv my.self.

beciuse if' anybody should se^ me
thfy would think me rra/\ it el.se

they would gu^ my secret, and

that would toe worse still
"

Bo Just as soon as -he could, with-

out- letting Nanny Meadow Mouse
know whem he was goTrip for he

knew she would laugh al him if he

told heTt he-Stole aatay from the

pile of old cornstalks where their,

new home was' and off to a secret

liltle j-'hc ;.e never had shown
afnoi.' I

• '' '^r N'tnn^.' He made
IK- i;,.r. 1 .i nr.r was ^^bout to see

httn. no* ev<-r) ttte Mttv I I'tle

Breezes of Old MoiiT^r W' • \V ;nd.

and then he acted as if he certainly

had gone crasy. Yea. sir Danny
Mouse «otad for all the

world as if he had quli,e lost his

Sen.se.s He lumped Hp squealed

He tried to sing He chased that

funny little stubby tail of hLs round

Visiting Parent*
Mr. aiyl Mrs A Leslie Sanfler* of

C-ovrdell. Georgia, are vi. i;;n_ Mr
Sanders parent.s. Mr ^^nd Nt/^ Ar-

thur SdodetMiM l<<»Ui Hampahlra

\tsiinr« From \ if toria

Mr. and MnrRoM Crane, of Vic-

As he drew near hte bdMc be began

to harry

careful." thOMght he I must be

very careful Indeed, l mu^tnt let

linyonc guess this new seem, not a-

.•ilngle. jlngle^„jiDuL,^J(W^
becau.se it s the best secret thai ever

was, the mdeft wdTrtTctfa! secret tlHR
j

e^er was—and I wouldn't have a
]

minute s peace if . 1 thought that 1

anyl»d\~had gue.s.sed it. No, sir. I
j

woul'ii. t I wouldn't be able u eat
j

or sleep if I thought that anybfxly ,

ad giteMied my secret. So I am '

f. !, ; t,. be twice as smart as ever I

h:i .' t). f r ii^.d twice a.s careftil "
i

W.-h Danny e-HfefuU\ I

h: .ijiMi i.iij, . .1 ofT for hfli had got

i

v« ry dirty rolling on fh'< ground,
j

,
washed hLs face and hands, and
then ngflMI IMUfl rofTm home In

the pile of cornstalk' At firs* he

walked In a very dlgnifi'^d maniKr
but OS he drew near his hnmi^

br«an to hurry, and presently lie

wa.< ninnlng as fast as ever he
could.

,
Have ywi guessed why he was

and rou«d^-wt».4>>- was so dtey-Unn^ ^.-.d whatJifcltet-W
that he could hardly stand. He

j
fjrell. in li, plendld Uttle house

turned aooiersaulU aild rolled over
| ^-hich he i Nanny had built wore

and wwr - He even tried to stand
| four teeny, weeny babtea Yes. sir,

on his head, which l.«i a perfectly
| foyp teeny weerfy Rafales w«re walt-

ab.-ird thing for a Meadow Mouse i^,4of-hlm there with thtlr mother,
to trv to do By and by he had to

j
^^0, of cmiwe, was Manny Meadow

stop to get hlstrcath and when at
| Mouse. Do vou wonder that Dai.n ,

laii he did get his brea h, whv he ' j^^pp.. t^.i he thought Ihu
surted Ifi to dq it all over ^t^... ^-rv best wret of aB many
When he wa.s c,u>r tn^d r,-,,

.^ts he had had'*
'

lay down U> re.st ai d t; er k< he

thought of his great happiness he . -Hcxt story The Most Wonderful i

grtw 4U1U Mbw. "I must M very IlaM^s la tht Worti.
^ |

m a** mm idra

SPECIAL VALUES FOK WARM DAYS

— HOME MEW SPECIALS
H B C G«ld M«M kUh, Light or

Ottk. i lb, fm »»r
Domisisa Heps, pk* ^"^^
'4-1, per plit.

Slieet Gebiincf ptr oz 5^
DeiNsrsfS S^ar, 3 lbs.

Crewn letHe Csfi, ptt ffrsst 8B#
John lull Mjit, H09 FUvoftd, per

Un §1.25
100 Tint Only

Nobby 't Engltth MsU, Hop Flsvortd

Sptcially priced te cissr, paf tie BB^
Limited Qasetity—Order Early

Poodt MsyonnaiM, t-«r. iar

Aylmcr Aipjrjgui Tipi, 10 Ot Itn

ior lOc-

Htdland'i Pettad MMtt, >2 tint lOr
Ceaatry Klif OsMea SMrtaei Corn

at

RED ARROW IISCUITS

Almond M<c«roon Cook mi, ptr

lb

Honey Gnltsfli Wsftn, I'l, por

pkt air

JUNKET DESSERTS FOR
WARM DAYS

Junket \<0 Cresm PewIcn, Ai-

tortcd Fljvori, 2 pktt. .

Junket Tablttl, ptr pkt. fit
Juniift Pewdert, Anertei 1 FIjvort,

12c

Aylm»r Pt«f, tizc 5, p4r fin 1 1 <»

Njbob Cat QraM listM, 2'«, t*H,

a tint J. as**

Ayfcaer Twastesi, T%\ tgaat. n tint

for 3B#
Ayfiner Tomato Joico, I't, por tie B#
RotadaU Atp«ra9Mt Csttingi, 2'i,

tin 19^

•otttf. Al«csy

Quality, ptr lb

Ntw Zealand, ptr lb.
' 3«<^

8 —0

;elst«-Co«ttd Popcorn, ptr lb

at asr
Rowntrtt't CItar Gomi sod Pat

tilitt, lb. 3e<«

Hapf7 Vsie Piciiet. SweeTMiitd
or Muttard, 32-ot iar 39^

ThittU Irand Fur* Lard, 3 lb pailt

(or lAf
Corned Nef sad. JeMiod Vosi, »ictd.

Ik IB^
Ayrthire lack IsceH, Sliced, ptr lb

at

Otikitw. IfljJii i\m, WMi, <2 lb

2 Ir.

Nvw Potatoct. 12 Ibt, lor 25r

Prt,«r>inq ApntoM. frjt*. 99<*
Frat d«li«try.

t

CHOICE LOCAL MUTTON
Ltq*. par lb — 1 ^r*

Loint. p«r lb

jhoultlrrt. p»r lb

t'9»th Pt' lb

CHOICE CHOPS •

Vaal Chopt. ptr >b

Lamb Clio^, per H 3B#
Perk Cbopt, per lb SO#
ShouMtr Lamb Chopi lb 22e
ShouldtV Pork CKopt, lb L.:.... BB«

Grftn Pfjt, « !bt -rr-.':B»r
Cn^p Hud LetfMCt, 3 for .. l*»r
No. I 44otbeeif Tsmstem ps» lb

„ ttt
New Ittti and Carrott,' 4 bonditt
for I Or*

Rtd Flumt. :i Ibt 2f»<'

Sunliitt Orangct, ptr dot 2 7r>

3 dot For 794»

Lirfl* Cantaloupt, 3 lor . a.(lc

Ript Wattrmtlen. ptr tk. Sf'

liM Cberrir, 2 Ih^
. 'JtRc

- ^ FRliH FISH

LoeTXai, par ft ia«
Lecsl HaNbet. per lb IN^
Red Sslmeo, per lb .. in^
Ripptrt, 2 Ih,

FiWMN Hsddit, por lb. aOf

Pre-lnventory Sale of Drapettes
ASSORTED DRAPERY .

FABRICS

Nttt. Mar4«n«tte«, Modrai sod
otHtr fsbriea-^ at MAU flICi

CLEARANei MOUfV

A table piled with beautiful

dr«p«ry labrKI, mcludmf Silkt.

Damatkt, Lmtnt, Sbadowt, Colcrd
^eti, MerjaiMttetr Etc. Msrkod

36 INCH CRETONNES
Lifbt and dsrti detifat; fmt wea«c

Roffeler fft. ^Mtjl*t. OCm
ysrd ^«.««..... fc5IC

CLUftlNGCiHtTAfflS
AH tMfie peirt Roffle and Ntt
Certshn to clasr. lototilMl oual

•ty Truly a roma'ljbte (alue

at ONI THIRD OPF rtfular pncat

--^t^Tb^d Floor

4
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PRE-INVENTORY^SALES
- BRINQ GREAT SAVINGS IN SUPERIOR-QUALITY WANTED MERCHANMSE —

^

^ Chiffon Shortees

680

36-liicli Irish

Dress Linen

Yard, 3Tc
It«fr««liin9 and cool for Summtr
togs fjiy to with Grtcn,

yallow, biut, mayv«, tggihfll. kit-

oiit, bUck, wMl*. HHm kMktt
i» ihib WMVM.

Hand-MacU
Fancy Linens
FIm M^ira vtrk, fil«t cytwerk,

Spanish or Italian cufwork . .

our stock of exquisite pieces it

complete and our prices arc low.

44 INCH MADEIRA PILLOW
CASES
Lavithly worktd m many designs

Vary fkM mNm.
^ g0

FILET AND CUTWOKK
IRIOGE SETS
Size 36 X 36 tnd four

Ntat hand work

LINEN GUEST TOWELS
••mbreid«ra4 m flonl,

nipkini

1.29

col

39c
LINEN IRIDGE SETS
HMd-«Hibr«M«r«4. Sim K
aa^ faav aa^kiaa»

Sat 1.49

Silk Jacket

Dresses for

A STARTLING PRt INVENTORY

SILVERWARE SALE

Knec-Lcngth Hom—cool for Sum-
mer and saves en miu' Lo«cly

S4M* III

lOVi

Oddments in

Blouses
Values to 98e

1

JttSt What You Require for Xawji

and Vacation Wcjr!

Smart, Cool Pastel Jacket Dresses and White Suits.

Thty will give you no tnd of wtar—and art ptrftct

choice for so many occasions All sizes up to 44 Reg

uiar $6.93, but marked low tor immediate clearance.

"lay" Fashion floor
a '

,

Summer Cotton Dresses

1.29
Youthful, Gay ah¥ Frcib as a Daisy!

Crjshcs, Voiles, Piques and Printed Cotton Frocks in a wide

ranjje ot styles, patterns and colors. Including a clearance

lot of $1.59 and $1.98 lines. Hzn from 14 to 48.

^ "i«y" FasKion Floor

INCLUDING HOLLOWARE — KENSINGTONWARE — CLOCKS, ETC.

Group 1

RafMlar i9c

aed iOe

Smart

and

Each

Ci«arart«

Iran Ml Ttayi. 25
ttaiiar $I.SO

te |1.fS

Group 3
Rtflular

50

PRE-INVENTdRY CLEARANCE

LADIES' SPORTWEAR
7 Leather Sports Jackets

—

Regular $8.95

2 Suedine Coats—
^ ^Q u 1^ ^ $^"95 ........ •••••*••••«••«

3 Fine Suede iadcets— —
Regular $7.95

Knit Sports Suits—24 only. AsSOrftd Shados.

Small sizes only. Regular $5.95

5.95
1.98

4.95
2.98

3-PIECE CHAIR BACK SETS
Hand ambroidered. Colorful em-

brai^ary on fiiia cotton.

Sat

'Bay" Fashion Floor

flatct. Ion loRi, Salt

Fboto framai, lowit.

Etc. frico4- at.

Lintn and ttripad paefM h tai*

lortd ttylat. Ifafce* aaaerMMSt ef
colors and

•iiat OUC
Nr^pkana aniari, jieaaa.

"lay- Street Plaar

Extra Values in

Notions.
Trayi. Irtad Trayt, Toast

Racks, Silvtrict Balls. Des-

sert Sets Bjbr Plilfs,

''^ 1 95

Group 6
tetii|wis.9S

Muffin Dishes, Comports
Trays, Hot Water
Juqs Pricad at,

•ach

Ice Tubs,

4.95

Group 4
Raguljr $3.95'

to $4 95

"Group 5
Tl«9ular 54 95

to $5.»5

Group 7
Raflular S 10.50

to $119S

Oil and Vinegar Sett

IX«L -Cake
•aokatb At,

tach

SjI.i>I Bowls.

2.95
Hot Water Jugs, ftowls, Cak«
Baskets, Salad 6n»K ^.ith servers,

Sugar Scuttles.

Priced at. 3.95

"LASTEX" TWO WAY-STRETCH
GiftOLES

IrrnaUrt af ^XB t« 1.1.95 lines.

Special low

prica

RAYON PANTIES AND
ILOOMERS

Now ifcipmant.—TaMarad or bca
trimmed White, tea

roso, pink. Each

SUEOINI CUSHIONS
Phimply fdlad "\ tittot n i i t

Aasortad block

89C

66o

29c

Chop Diihas. Tailct Sets Hot w^iei

J«t«, Bntraa
Dishts, 3 Piece

Taa Satt. £ach 9.95

GARTER BELTS
StroNfl alattic inserts;

BAGS

18g

^. TEA SERVICES
- At Sale Prices

2 Tkraa-Piaca Sarvicas,

IIOM

39c

SI

PURE IRISH LINEN CLOTHS
Madeira hand-embroldared. Siie

4S I StaWipad ed«ts. Low
priced 9 OO
at CmC9
FILET AND CUTWORK DINNER
CLOTHS
Sixe 72 X 90. Fina washabia white

cotton.

Special

3 INCH COCKTAIL BIBS

Fine pastel -colored linen, hand

worked raettar detignt.

Each «.„.

6(6 cocktail napliiwa OQa
match Each fc9U
MAbfIRA NAPKINS
Fine linen beaetlMly

worked Each

PRICED FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES
Wearable With Everything

98

Comfortable . .

Yo« savt a dollar on flitM slioos . . .

thcy'rt worth $2.98! GRAND aoloction—

oxfords with Cuban, and low heels . . .

sandals . strapt. Cofflpltto range

of sizes in the group

4.95

lOei

15c

"Say" FaaiiioN Floor

I

2 Thraa-Piace

Sarvicaa, reg. $15.00

3 Three-Piece

Sarvicee, ref. $25.00

7.95

10.00

17.95

KENSINGTON
WARE \i PRICE

CEDARIZED MOTH
Vary bandy for traveling

Large lise ^

LEATHERETTE CUSHIONS
W«M tilled . . . block

Eadt 790^

IS Ash Trays, regular $1 25

each

II Plates, regoUr $3 50

each
I pair Candle Holders,

regular $7 00
I Cocktail Shaker,

regular SIOOO
I Plate Corer.

$5.00 ,

4 Clocks, regu

lar $i.SO, aacb

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
ALL ARE GUARANTEED TIMEKEEPERS

2.69

5 Electric

$4 50.

each

Clacks, regular

2.95

PRE-INVENTORY LINGERIE CLEAR-AWAY

5 Auto Rear-View Mirrors

with Clock, req O AC
ular $4 50, each

2 Men's Wrist Watches,
regular $5 00,

each 3.95

CREPE DE CHINE
PANTIES

Bias cut for smooth fit. and

lace trimmed Tea ro^e,

white. Small, medium, large

59c

DANCE SETS AND
TEDDIES

Fagoted and lace trimmed

crepa da China. Tea rose,

white. SmaN, m a d i m .

large.

79c

^ IIAS-CUT SLIPS

—of crepe de China. Odd-

ments from higher-priced

lines Clearing at

98c

Linen Tuscany

Ldces
Hand made in beautiful patterns

36 I 36 Tuscany lace

^ 85
Tuscany lace fWMMft, \ t\tK
17 X 36 I -UU
Teacany lace ablongi, 9Qm
11 s II fcWp

Tuscany lace oblongs,. 1 Qm
10 I 14 1 5IC

Hand worked filet Tuirjny \i'

t

linen and cotton cloths, O OC
72 • 10 „ fc.5ID

"lay" Street Pl^

RAYON PANTIES
Flat knit and lock-stitch

rayon. Tailored or lace

trinwned. Many styles. In-

ckiding clearance from 59e

39c
"lay" Paibiee Pleer

Pre-lnventory Sale of Foundation Garments
GOSSARD" — "NEMO-FLEX" AND "LADY MAC"
'alues to These malics are wtilAnown everywhere for quality garments If you QC
$950 need a new foutidation garment be sure to attend this Sale Spcci.il O.ww
GIRDLES AND CORSELETTES I FOUNDATION GARMENTS

3QC \ Many styles and sizes in Girdles and Q QCvV I CorseWttos. Regohr prkes-UfS and $4.^0 fi«w9
"ay" PaaMae fleer

—of brocade materials. All are good-fitting

garwentt. Ragelar SS.00 and $5-50

CHAIR PAD SETS
Cretonne covered in assorted floral

design; food siie.

2 piece. Set .

IRONING BOARD PADS AND
COVERS

Standard sise, thick padding Un-
bleached cotton cetera.
The a \m

"Bay" Street Floor

35c

49c

DRUGS AND
TOILETRIES

6 Men's Wrist

regelar $7.t5r

each

1 Ladies' Wrist Watch,
regular 7 QC
$9 95 > I .OW

"lay" Tkbd Fleer

Clear-Away of Lawn Furniture
FOLDING LAWN

Hardwood frames and
duck aaati. •

Each

CHAIRS

fancy stripe

95c
LARGE FOLDING LAWN CHAIRS
— with arm, flat seat and long back

with CMshiottod head rest. Adiustable

to tbree

positions 2.50
COMPORTARLE iOX SEAT

PORCH CHAIRS
These ha«c stripe duck seats

backs. Very strong;

enily

and

2.25
CAMP CHAIRS

—with back. Easily folded mio smM
for

^•^Imm or Write Betty

Hudson

—and ake-jdi aroiip0y UkA-xSSi

of yoer order, and have it

te yed et

LARGE COUCH HAMMOCKS
Complete with steel /rame, large

canopy wind brtjii at back ,
com

fortable cushions and padded back

Heavy stripe duck

trimming. Each 29.50

KLEENEX
200 shoots fecial ties.as.

Pink or white

KRUSCHEN SALTS
Giant site.

Special ..

DR. WESTS TOOTH BRUSHES
In special vacatieil

^^^^^^^^^^ OB*wwoaaei fvk*;sva

CUTtX MANICURE SETS
Fun site packages of mjmcure
needs in bakelite case.

Regular $1 25

SQUIII'S TOOTH PASTE
S^regdar 25c toba.

JQ^
JERGEN'S LOTION
SOc site with bakelite top

7Sc value

19c
S

69c
RUSHES

50c
SETS
mjnic ure

98c

I

I

LARGE LAWN UMIRELLAS
Fancy coloringa . . . ettra strong

frame . . . tilting 4 ^ AC
top. Each I Q««5I

KOTEX
Regular, jonior or super,

carta..

2
STia UWN TAILES

Fitted te bold wnbreHa.

Each .

Special for

50c
1? to

74c

9.50
STEEL FRAME CAMP COTS

Eitra strong

tress to fit.

Caeiplete ....

Vincent Starrett

INCORPORATED 2~» MAY I6 70.

8.50
"lay" Peertfc Pleer

in Cool—
Comfort at

'The Bay'
Step into this cool, air-conditioned

store jSMt eniey sboeoiwL dining

or restiet li tta pleBMet at

JERGEN S TOILET SOAPS
Rose, lilac, lavender, 9Cm
iasmin. 6 for bwC

ABSORBENT COTTON
Hospital grade OQ#%
I lb Special 09C
NIC LIQUID PfTtOUTUM

i'i""^ 1.00
tVINING IN PARIS" rACI

POWDER
—wltb parfnma and lip

rouge $1 75 value for

GIANT TOILET TISMIF
A quality 4 A
TlWii ........... W for

"Bay" Street Floor

98c
ssiir

59c

CHAPTER Vn
The warm tub and the rolcl

nhowor that followed il wakened
BUckwood aufflciently to excite his

Interest In the p»per. A« tie ate his

breekfest. beside • favorite window.
WRlchinR tlio Siindiiy nouds stttMm

post, his e.ve8 reverted to the h«««d-

llnee. They were seniftttonftl enough.

PtRCY JONES VANISHES^ IN

_^
MUROKR MYS IERY!

Thus the banner, starkly; and
RRam hr frit th«» frt.scination of the

piDblrm .slir within him Had Ihe

bnrcar really fled?
'

Halfway down the first column of

type a pai^Rraph had been ringed
bv A tiiu k blark (^riu ll. and hUjDwn
naiiip iiiiikrd out at him with a leer.

In tlip marKiii. ni Mie |)!ivi.->r hand-
writing of Ml% Julie Blackwood,
Main be nad M* Auntat eiteip com-
ment on the situation: "8o this Is^

what kept you!"

He had no doubt whatever that

the acute old person already had a
theory.

After a time he reached for the

Be Wise

in your day

and-

WH^TE OWL

evfteviNAPct
•NviMMOka 5^

telephone extension, on a neighbor-
ing .stand, and call the home of

Lulu ' Fentress.

"Not a word." said "Ihy^liwyer.
"You've seen the papers. I suppose?
The police were looking for him all

iiik'df I hiitf^ to think It-'v roallv

run a«a>, aUtiuugh it loolcs like 11.

What did you discover at the Wel-
don?"

Blackwood told him.

•T-w^.i irfairyWrrf dfa V a blahT;''

commented the lawyer . "The red-

head may "fc "Ifie "Ry piece to the

puassle. as you suspei^t:. but she'd
have been an Idiot to leave a record
of \\fx rr.«;tdrncr. He may ^tillrome

to me, of co\ir.sr Call mc at-Xhc-

office. In the morning. If you like.

But If 1 were you I'd leave him to

the police, they 11 find hlm^ befote
you will; and if he's Innocent there'll

be no harm done "

' That s not tho way I work," said

Riley Blackwood. "You ha,ynt t^d
thenr-that you saw him, i hopet"
The lawyer laughed. "I haven't,"

\ic admitted. "But I'm bound to

trll them some Imie, you know. My
feeling; l.s that Prny wUJ .show up
If he doeinrt-

—
"

^

—'lYoM aant eonoeal your evidence,'

inKrrupted Biaclfwwui : "BunR.
'

Curu!
I'll bet 1! wouldn t he the firs; limo

Hold off until ii>morro\» .iiuwa',

Vm bounrl to run that rixlhrad down
today^ I don t want Dallus to know ,

a' thing he doeaa'i^uMit. to kBO«.Jilaw
.starting now." ' i

"WVII. AwMlay'fv an oCt dav.—-1-
would probaii'.v '>. \\\ iw il tomorrow
anywav Altltoimii I don i ^pe wKkl
difft-rrr.i'f iiu stoi N i .ui prwsibly

make in your inve»t|gati(m," spid

Pentreee. "What do yott gteft- to
. do?"

I

"Im tracing Percy Jones over
' rypry inch o( his line of marrh."

said Blackwood. "Either hit alibi

.stands ti|f or It doesn't. I've thought
from the befflnninff that he told the

;ruth" ' '

Exrrv inch of the wav.'lils thought
conunued a* he replaced tlie re-

I oeiver. However, it waa a" large

ordf^r. ho realized The hK i !>.'.,

were the studio, where the rediiead
had first J>roa|ched her proposition:
the house wltn the porcelain door-
knob, where Ithe kitten [had been
acfimrrd. the Kvoldon. wIi/tc he had
airiMdy dra«ii a blanki and the
t ixi cab tliat li:id (invcn ihc fugitive
southward. A swell bunibh of clues
—not! He #ould have to wait till

evening for the studio staff; and a.t

for the street of the blue kitten, it

misfht be anv one of a dozen. All

of them old-fa&hloned and bristling
with porcelain doorknobs. Cedar
•Street, Oak Street. Walton Place,
Che.stnut Street—Superior, Huron.
Frle. Ontario! • One of ihasp little i

herr?' he ,i.skr(|

crofw streets, .vou know? '

It oc- I

' Mr. BlackwrKxl had the Kiace to

brief

'Now
"you

iroiii the .v>uthem edge of Lincoln
Park. There was a large possibility
that itie police would be in charge
—hopefuilv waitini: f')r Perrv to re-
turn and walk into their trap. It

was a loiiiiiiRency. decided Black-
woofd, that he would have to risk.

Dallas, himself, in point' of fact,

was In possession.

"Sop it's you again." he .said, with-
out enthu.sia.sm. when he had an-
swered the bell.

' In iKTsnn, ' agreed Blackwood.
"I was afraid Id find you here"
The shadow of a grin croeaed the

detective's face. "How did you fig-

ure on getting In If nobody was

curred to Blackwood that the hero blu.sh. He accompanied the
^.ibe^adxenture. might have-beeo ronfusion with a Uttle shrug.
a little more explicit.

The taxi cab clue wan no iv<e at
all iinMl he had .solved the my.stery.
of that disnpjvarance from the
party. CoiUd it be done before
Fentress tipped off the police?
There wa.t a chance that the driver
Would come forward with hl.s own
.storv If he happ" iied to know who
hi.^ pavenger hnd brvn. he would
be sure to

- Mr. Blackwood reached a decision.
"Tell my beloved aunt that t'shall

be. here for-tea<" he- ordered, and
went forth again upon the trail of

the mi.s.siii£r announcer.
The rooms of Percy Jones were

in North Deart)om Street, not far

that I'm here," he suggested
wouldii t send n.c awav' '

"Wouldn't I' .said the detective
chiefUin Not without knowing
what your bu.snie.ss is, at aiity rate."
He swung the door and jerked his
head algnilieamiy. "Come
Mr. Blackwood!" He closed the
door and finished hi.s remark— and
tell me what thr dew: vou want to-

day.'

"Tidings." said Mr. Blackwood.
"Hi overwhelming curloeity! What
have .)tou-41acovered, Dalla.s'' u
there any clue-to Porcv?" He .smiled

"If I were to offer you a ngar. I

suppose it would be considered
bribery

"

believe
j

he killed the Wlngfleld ' tatlon "Help yourself ' he .said
Iwoman land told that story to ac- \uth a ^nrdanl^ grin If vou can

count fbr his time—a crazy sort of find anytliinig to prove tliat fairy'
alibi Ihiit couldn't be proved or dLs- talc I 11 giv^ you a job at the bu-
proved You beUeve the matches

\ reau
'

with his monogram are enough to
j

Riley Blackwood turned a qiies-
convlct him- That's

,
traditional

' tionlng eye upon hus .surround ink'...
police thinking—the llrie of least

! There was no [K.int in tunh. r dis-
rc.si.staiuc. Anvb(xlv miBh t have cu-^ioii Hr w:t.«; in the .ipartinent.
had a p;u>er of his matches—the i It now remained for him to put Ihis
^nnvAw herself might have had them theories to the test—and. if possible,
lor weeks, escape without betraylne anMhuv
The detective shrugged "Write he might discover to supjxirt them

an e.s.say about it he simyested He The head of the detective bur« au
leaned forwaid .iiid i (;)p.<-| the arna'- rilighled his cigar, which had gone
teur on the

: :
ir: If I can

|

out. and settled him.'.rlf in comfort
find anythuig liere to .show that ,

to enjoy the spectacle. He smiled
your friend Percy and this. Wing- 1 with saturnine enjoyment. It wat
field woman were swee'heaii or faintly embarrass! i.e

anything hke that— I ve got are.s. But Blackwood did his best to en-
and dont you forget it iff nam Ifr pretended to look for

"So that's What you're looking for hairpias on the chairs and sofas.
thf l i—^ **i#frTa t - . ^ 1 And A^tuAlltt- fftir'JrjiH tmmwn Hi

From other rooms in Uip apart- j It_wM thin and small and
ment sounded the activities of a.s-

t"'""^*'

How it Started

y JIAN NEWTON

The ^ketecttye accepted the cigar

SUMMER COMPLAI NT'^!??^^./"^']^^^^^^^' law. he commented, in grudging
CAUSES RIIANY DEATHS tribute. "What did you expect to

find here ofler jrou had broken
m?" ' "

^_ -

I don't know!" said Blackwood.Thoumnds of motberr
Caoada have need

slating investigators. Drawers were
d and closed, and there

was a low murmur of voices. Black-
wood's srnile was aacravaling

"What were you plannlim to lorjk

for. yourself?" demanded Ualla-s I

asked you that before Or were you
hoping to find something you could
suppress?"
Blackwood lighted a ciKarett>e He

held up the burning match sugges-
Uvely. and the -detective, automatic
cally took it and lighted his cigar.

'Dont be laughable, " said the ama-
tetif, "Jones ta no friend of mine
But this IS a grand mystery, Dalfas
and I m .stavmij in the game. Deal
me two cards' However, I'll tell

jrou what I hoped to find here—

I

hoped to find some cloe to the red

-

tba

here every

witli heavy

Thei r- s a maid in

morninc said Dalla.y
ple:usanU"y.

' Except Sundays." said Blackwood
In the same tone.

-:- .tTo Be Contlnoed »^"-=-~r

WHY WE CALL IT "Pr/ZLE-
Onee there met on a road three

natives of a country whose popula-
'

: "onslsted solely of lorrLs who
only the truth ^iid peasant,*

who loUi only lies

They proceeded promptly to Iden-
tify themselves, the first to the sec-

ond, who turned to the third say-
ing. "He savs he . a lord." JVhere-
upon the third responded. "He's not
a lord, he'.s a pea.sant."

It U said that when this incident
swas recounted to the elders, they at
once dropped their affairs of 'state

and went olT, endeavoring to figure

out how many of this group were

which comes to us from the
through the French "OB-

posal,"

Latin
poser." meaning to re.si.st.

Originally the .sease was to com-
bat by physical means, a .signifi-

cance which was eventually broad-
ened to Include flghtlnf back by
means of an argument, interroga-
tion or pultinif a prohlem rtr.sienrd

to test the iiieenin" to iK)tip:u,s,

perhaps to embarrass, certainly to
perplex.

7 ICO Hundred at

LONDON. July 15 (CP-Havas).—
Two hundred persons who were
mentioned In. the King's birthday
honors llit on June 23 were received
by His Mnie.tv yesterday. The King

the

ThU Is a good_ Ulcflf- yoa can
do it; it Is not. however, the object
of this stickful, which is ' concerned
simply with fTow thlius of fhL« sort

s*art'><1 to be called ii u/les '—
~

' which to many may seem another
He that loveth little, prayeth t poser, biat to tM la all In the day s

praveth
j
woek. - ___r

much -«t. Aunatine. "Puale" is a eomiption »f 'op-

wore the uniform of a coione) in

lords and how many «et"e Wr-l.sh Ouards. and a band of
the Welsh Guards played in the
courtyard of the palaoe.

.Vatiian B Stubblefleld la credited
with being the ftnt man to bioad-
casf a human votoe 4»y radio. He
made his first public demonatratlM-
In 1902

ment.v ,

"Not Perfj'. anyway' He glanced. Jiaad who'a -at-Ohe boftom of

I

around "him "You haven t found fmystery. I accept Jones' al lM wp to
I him. I .^uppiksp' Frai^kly. Dalla.s a p«jint but. ijoi necessarily every
rm interested in hi.'i ftMbi ' The

|
detail of ft. f think he was wliK.ii

,

whole ca.se hangs upon It, "

^......,..,..i^cl aU Uia i4s>a he saiu ha. «aa^
"What alibi? " asked Dallas. [she needn't actually have been a
•"Wte gtrl. the kitten . aorf the ^redhead, and they newln '

t liave heett
Hindu. 'Vou heard the story he ridlnif all the time T don't war;
told us last night. We told you all to be indelicate but——" ^Hr'

Canaries also neec/ yEAST
. . . they get it now

BROCK'Sin
Y

I* TiBIIIJiWWI
•omOUomiat-

aad siag'bcaMr vben
diet. HOW BKCKJl*

NdageotfBfoctaS^ed there iaeyeeai
t^eeippfy fbe vitamine rtiat proloag lile.

wbenycaaa is iadiaded ia the
L*S CONTAINt KlASTt

88 ymn tk baa been
aod their (

imibablv ea««d bv its- tiaiel

during the paet
oo the market, aod their child's life

ti«eiv uar
Pnoe fiOc a bottle at all dnifgiata

or dealers, put up oolv bv lift T.
Milbun 0».. Limited, t^roato^ Ook

about It

. The 4etacLlire snorted. . ':Xhat a
not- an aUbi,' be Idd. "H'e a fairy
tale."

Poaaibly." aaid Blackwood, '^ut
he case ag%mM Um tiU^atgndi pr

I dont hitimrifbfinm.'' sua
Dallas.

shrugeed and lor, Red inquiringly n-

the detective. It waa really morel
than he Intended to adnUt ab«uUU« L
secret mentaHnerciMe.
What he artnally iKlieved was a'

trifle rr. but it was some-
thiiiK fairi . vj^ to what he had so

vigorously asserted

The chief of detectives ''v ug his,

BROCK' BIRD

i "I kxMw, " aald Blackwood. "Toultrm m ir|»turt'dr iWieping mvi-i
and TREAT containing VEAST
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AarangiAway Last
Evening foK Ports—
In Far South Seas

Liner Had Large Numl^ of Travelers for UoiiO'

lulu—G«fie Sarazeii a^d He/en Hicki, Noted

Xlolfera. Were Aboard

5

1

Sonie 350 Uaveien were abcMird

th« Canadlan-Austntllan motonhlp
Aorancl, b^ptatn T. V. HUl. ooin-
inander, when the sailed from
Rllhet Picis fur Honolulu lubt eve-

ning. The liner came la from Van-
couvtr ttooetiy befor* S &c'Mt, •m-

. Ijarked oyer 100 passengers, took
oo the balance of some paper con-
ilgmnents, whlrh the ship siarted

to load inbound, and cleared for

Passengers who boardatf'the Mtirr

at Vancouver and wanted to set a

tltUa of Victoria were disappointed
and so expressed thenuelves.

Among the travelers booked at

the local office and going iboard
the liner here were A. Floyd, MUs
Jaan W. Olbaon, Uiss M. <S. Dever-
•aux, Mra C. lialng. MIm M. Lalng
•nd Mr. and Mra. W. D. arookes.

PAiiovi oouraaa
A pronUnant paraooage Honolulu-

bound was Oene Saxazcn. Oie
famoua golfer, with Mr^ .Sarazen
and Helen Uicka, wIiq will play in
BawaU. Two honor man «C the
Pntvaralty of Waahlngtop at Se-
attle 'wera also Vfcmrs XKf Aorangl,
going on a good-will four ;ir >und the
Pacific. They wlU vlait Hawaii, New
Zealand. Auitralla, tha ^hiUppinca,
COilna, Japan and Aalatie Russia,
returning to Seattle next February.
They ai« WUUan BOtMT M)d XtDjl
Ito.

Tha majority of the Aoranflli
passenfara will leave tha ship at
Honolulu. whMrr a nnmbp-- of travel-

f
mOUflTAinEER

ImiHiPAaTO
Minneapolis,

St. P«ul« Ckiciso

it Fast Daily

I

Through Smi€9
y mwm V—w iM 4a«lf at SiOn

^ JSeto Modern
hqn ip mrnt

BEMMOffl (ADS

ers for Auckland and Sydney will

go aboard.' Ihm are alto a num-
ber of paaaangera awaiting tha ar-

rival of the liner at Suva.

FtUTUl!.H UKlAYEft

futttm delayad at Puget Sound
ports, It waa 1 o'clock thla morning
before the Fumesa Unn Mv. Pacific

.Shipper arrived alo.igMUc Ogdt:)

Point Piers, where she will begin

dlacharging cargo at 8 o'clock this

morning. Hat oombined freight

and passenger Unnr will c<mtlnua to

Maialaad pacta aftsr eonplcting
here.

The Shipper nad a number of

pamongan (or Biltish Columbia
porta aboard. Inehiding Mra. B. Bar-
row and W H. Smiih for Saltspiing

Island, J Kennedy, G A. Pickles,

Mrs. J. O. fttt anJ D B. Pitt, for

Vancouver, and B. S. Winning, lor

QueanoL -

FORCES ARE

NEAR READY
Traf RflUrr and Hikers

Will Explore Hills Again

- Tiii» Summer

British Coiis

.AFTEBNOON OUTINO
With approximate! y 500 i<K.'ai ex-

cursidbista aboard, the B.C. Coast
Servloe 8a. Prineess Joan 'left tha
Bellpville .S»rppt Po- k* of Canadian
Pacific Steaniivliips at 3 oi lix k yei^
terday afternoon for ili' Gulf Is-

landa, wtaaro aha xruiaed for six

hoon. -ntorfilng to Vletorto at

I pan.

BARGAIN FABE8
The next olXarlng of bargain fares

to Up-Ialand polnta touched by the
Bsqulmalt <k Nanalmo Railway, has
been arranged for Friday and Sat-
urdy, July 34 and 25, according to
an announcement by James Mac-
farlana, g«Mral agtat for tha Ca-
nadUm Mottle Ballway horo.
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Wharf Ttrk«t nm<-«> . C-SIU
4g»nli far Trani 4rtMMit

BBS lOmOHT
Prom California ports, th.- Pacific

steamship Lines S,s Ruih .-Vlexinder

is due al()tiK>ide Ritlw^l PiPis at 10

p in this date. The coast liner Is

bringing paaaengers and cargo for

Island and Mainland ports, and will

be here until midnight, when she is

scheduled to sail for Seattle.

Vmu!Ouv€r Shipping

VANCOUVFTR. July 15 (P.—Pour
seine boats, .similar to fishing ves-

sela used on the California ooaat.

are now ready for pilchard flahlng
in British OolamMa watara.
They ara the San Juan No 1,

owned by Captain John Dale; the
Sea Ranger owned bv .Sam Jasich
and iiartiiers, the Vanisie, owned by
British Columbia Packers, Ltd.. and
tha Santa Maria No. 1. owned by
victor Ferrarlo.

The boat?, built by Boeing alup-
yards, are each s< vent,y-flve feet
long and are powered by Diesel en-
gines. They ara deaigned to stand
heavq^jcaalliarirxand each will carry
from ninety to nlnety-flve tons In
the holds, with additional deck
capantv for ten tons.

Hie '.evwls loroed better than
nine knots In trial runs.

R.M.S. Aorangl left here today for
Hawaii, Fiji. New Zealand and Aus
tralla with 376 passengers. 30O of
whom will leave the ship at Hono-
lulu She rarri.rl 40fi |)ns,scngers
when she arrived here last Friday.

r
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I%ro«gll Sleei^mi

Cur .Service

hitwetn

Vancouver d>iJ

V§£§fion in

Jasper^ NATIONAL ffANK

tto Biaka ths wm iBT^VUF fve^^iei-'
tton weeks, mom up ta the hinhfst
OanMliaa ROcfclss whara IMDT ilaclefs
eool each summar day, j^il dayUgbt
linrert on Into tba olglit
Ooir on a championship courae. wwlai
in a hug* outdoor pool; motor and
rldp trail pMt gl^clrrt, Rllttrrlng l*ki>a

and snow - crowned oeaks J ^p^r
otfm a wealth of comfort, at
ite rates.

10 lAfPUt BlBICr
" "-TBIP-- -

•27
Wasklf salUag* to

Canadian National

Two colorfuli fratamitlea. the

TraU Rlden the Oaiiadian

Rockies and the .Sky Line Trail

Hikers of the Canadian Rockies,

are marshaling thatar foroaa throogh-

out Canada, the United States,

Great Britain and Asia, for their

annual onslau^^lits on the peaks,

proelploaa and steep mountain
trails of their favorite country.

Both oiitani/atlons, cosmopolitan
and democratic in the extreme,
numbering members- from all walks

of life In all nations., ata planning
.new worlds to conquer In that

wonderland of glaciers, towering

cliffs, alpine flov^^ers and boiling

mountain streams known aS the

Canadian Rockies. ~^

Hie riders will be gathering at

Banff, July 30, bes^mning ion July

31 their five>-day ride from Moimt
Norquay, four miles west of Banff

through tha spectacular Forty-Mile
CreA country, thence west owr the

Block Mountain country, over Baper
Pass, and back southeast over the

Johnatan Creek and Johnstone
Canymi areas to flnlah at Massive,

on the Canadian Pacific main line

In thalr 'raditioi'.a: p^.A - .vow.

DEFY RAINBOW
Booted, wide - hatted, chapped,

spurred ami picture.srjue in mark-
inaw shirts that defy the rainbow,

the riders, complete with tte pack
train that carries the chuck, pup-
tents and Indian teepees, take the

trail to conquer new worlds. Tlie

only qualification for membership Is

the ability to "take it," namely, to
stay aboard the hurricane deck of a

mountain cayu.^e long enough to

lf)»se the earlier saddle .stiffne.s.s In

the sheer ecstacy of riding through
flower-blown alpine meadowa, along
the narrow edges of precipices and
through the deep valleys and gorges
where the snows are eternal.

Starting off July 31, the riders, a
company of men and women Includ-
ing noted paint<'rs, writers, political

leaders, explorers, scientists and
business men, carry on over the

mountain tralla until August 4. con-
cluding their happy wanderings at

the pow-wow, almost the most in-

teresting feature of the ride. Com-
petent guides Such as Col. Phil
Moore, noted Rockies explorer and
raeontetir. aeoompany the party.

X.Tnlike' the rid- r- '
> Sk\ Line

Trail Hikers of the Canadian
Bookies, a companion group of

nature-lovers, are departing on a
new experini. ii' tin., vear Ordinar-
ily the lake tl,.- trail to

march tluuugii the Rockies over a
selected route, taking their twenty

-

five or thirty miles through choice
sceziery with overnight camjv?
pltehod along the trail.

IIIKKRS' ROUTE
Tins year, however, the beautiful

Lake O Hara Bungalow Camp has
been selected as permanent head-
quarters for duration of the hike-
August 7-10. inchi.sive and from this
beauty sjxjt the hikera wil l make

CLOSED OP-
Ih New I*r«"siJrril <»f

Railway Order

O Deral Pr i il WWn fcnd

^mitht Inlets Refutt-Xte-

mtnds of FIthermen

H.M.S. Glasgow Slidea Down Into the Briny at Greenock After Being
'-«-»**«ed by Mra. Stanley Baldwin, Wife of the British Prime Minister..

Tnis New bruiser Will Greatly Strengthen the Navy. f

Canners on Rivers and Smiths In-

lets have closed their plants, claim-

ing they can not operate profitably

and pay the men .SO cent,s per fish

as demandtd.
The operators gave the striking

flshmnen until S pjn. Ifestorday to
accept 40 cents per flah. The men
refused and the plants were closed.

Advices to the Provincial Police say
from the present indications there
will be M VUl tUblflg.

A few men vert ouk.^atrike at
Alert Bay for several day*, but re-

turned to the fishing grounds yes-
terday. The atrikf la still on at
Butedale.

CONDITIONS QriET
Police report conditions at Rivers

and Smith.s Inlet.s quiet, with some
fUhermen leaving. No trouble is

antleipated.

Approximately 2 000 fLshlng boai.s

are affected on Rivera and Smiths
Inlets, the latter going out in sym-
pathy jrtth the Rivers Inlet crews.

Gill-netter.s on the .Skeena and
Nass River.s, and .s«'iners at Alert
Bay are reported at ifrork. Indians
at Butedale are alao repertod to be
making good eatehoa.

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

Weather Report
CBTBVAN—Clear

•S: choppv
LKWARU ISLAND - Clear;

modrrate. 30 04; llcht chop.
PAr-HENA — aear: northwest.

30 01 lliht «w«II
CAKMANAH Cleur west. light,

tmooih.
CAPC aSALE—Clear; hortbweit.

30 o«: nebt

northwest, fresh; S0.04s

aorthwMt,

frtih:

30 06;

Usht;

W in'Irss Report
PRIN( K.S.S \ORAH -At Todno at t

l> in . tw r' l-.hciiind

rUINCESS MAULlINNA At Port Alice at
4pm. norlhlMuBtf.

Cooiting Craft

forays into the. surroimding coun-
try, considered the finest scenic area
of the whole Rockies region. Side-
trips, retiirnini: to Lake O'Hara at
night, win be m;ide to Mt. Odaray.
over the pict ur. sque Odaray Trail:
u|i»-Catarart Creek to the famous
H*roa Lakea and Wapta chalet

-

Bune.Tlow Camp beyond; to R^x^s

Lake and Luke LouLse. and to Lake
O.sa. to the east The country along
McArthur Creek, to the aouth; and
Mount Yukneas, Mount Hungabee
and Wenkchemna \fountain to the
southeast, are equally worthy of at-
tention and wUl be vlalted by the
hikers.

BrlMsh Colum»)ians have be« n num-
erous In previous expedltion.s of
both Trail Hikers and Trail Riders,
and several Vancouver and Victoria
people will be ammg ihr 19?6 out-
ings of the well-known organiza-
tion.s." Dan McCoaum. Banff, .srvre-

tary. Is taking applications fer-thc
Trail Hike, while L. 8. Crasby. Banff.
Western secretary, is in charge of
plana for the Trail Riders expedl-
Uoa.

Thrvv iriafoi-s

Killed in Brazili'

vicrroKU - VAWooervra - ae. rnnceae
Cathiecn or 8a. Prlnceu Margutrtta wilt

leare Victoria dallr at 1 :4S p m., for Van-
courer; 8a. Prlncata Kathleen or 0t. Prln-
ceu Mareuerlte will arrtre Vietorla dally

at 3:40 POL (rom Vaneourer. aa. Prlnceu
Btiabeth or ae. Prlnceu Joan will Irav*
Victoria daily at 13 midntiht for Vancou-
ver: 8a. Prlnceu Blaabetb or ae. Frhiceae
Joan win arrive Vlateria dallr al T aJB.
from Vancouver.
vijTuRiA-.szATTLK—Oft VtiaeMBBaUi-

leen nr 8i Prlnce.u MaHMIIf Wig lMe«
Victoria dallr at S p m. tor Beettle: 8a.
Prinrru Kathlcrn or 8*. Prineeaa liar-
urrit* will arrive Victoria daily at 13 }0

P m. from fVn'.tli- Si. Iroquoie will Irave
Victoria dailr al ( IS a m. for 8eattl«:
Rk Iroquoii will arrlva Victoria daily from
Seattle at l:3i a m
NANAIWO-VANCOOVaa — ae Prlnceu

Elainr, 8«. Prineeaa Klleabeth or 8a. Prin-
ce.«« Joan will Irava Nanalmo dally eirrpt
Sundav for Vancouver at I a.m., I 30

p.m and 1 p.m.; 8t. Prlnceu Bainp,
Si Prlnceu Klliabeth or 8e. Prlnceu Juan
will iFHve Nanalmo en aunday only for
Vanco'ivrr at a a m.. !> tO p m and 7pm:
8a Princesa Elaine. 8s. Prlnceu EtItabrlJi

or 8a Prlnceu Joan will arrive tfanalmo
dall: except Sunday from Vancouver at
13 noon, 1:15 p.m. and I pm.: 'PrM>
cest Elaine, ((a. Prineeaa nitabeth or 8a.
PrtTp-i—.s Jngn mill arrive Nanalao en
.Sui.ilnv oiilv fr-ni VanLouvnr at Milt
p m . 3 4 i I) rn and 12 Diidnlghl.

VlCTIUKiA. Wkfl -JUAhi a% Plbruoei
Uaqulnna will leave Viciorla (at Woei
Coatt of VancouTU IsUod porta fa the
drat, etoeenui aD« Wmm IliU W sasb
month at 11 p.m
VANooovn-Monmiui Bnmn Co-

lombia—aa PnneeM Adelaide wW leaee
Vancouver every Wrdneaday (or Prinea
Kiji>rrt *n(1 w»j porta at I p m.i Sa Prince
Rupert or Ba Prince Oeone will leave
Vancouver 'oe atewtrt and way mcU
every Monday at • p m i 8« Oardeae vfl)
leave Vancouver "very Tu^nrtaf a< t p m
(or Prince Rupert and war p^^ru: 8a
Oataia wiU leave Vancouver every Prtday
•t • p m for atowart and wa» porta
TAN(X>lTVni - Q C 8 a N (7HARt/>TTa

tSLArms—fU. Prtneo Oharle* win leave
Vancouver every allonate Baturdav for
Queen Charlotte talssd pnlnte and Prince
Ruprrt et t 9^
BWAHTZ BATtpOI^RD HARBOR— Ma

P<"< K »ill Uave .SnurU Mnv rliiiiy, m-fiu
Wflr.'nlay. at B 10 am. 1 1 In am. ^

l» m and 7 45 p m ; W^nc^day only. Ml
Cy Perk will leave Swarta Bay at 7 00 p m.
Mi Cy Peck win leave Pulford Harbor
daily, except Wednesday, at S:tS am,
10 30 a.m. 4 00 p.m. and 1:4} pm. ; wed-
omiav only. M» Cy P»ck will leave Pul-
t.ird Harbor at « 15 a m
BREMTWOOO-MII<L 8AT—Mv Caecade.

•urtlat trem Breptwood at • a m., will
leave there every hoar after dally and
Includlne • n m Mv Caacade. itartlni
(rorn Mill Bay at 0 30 am. will leave
there every hour after daily and Inciud-
las t.n p m.
nciORU • aOLP iaLAn>a - Pnaceaa

alary Iravra Vietori.: (very Tueaday (oe
Jamea Ititr.a. Piera taland. Port Waahloa*
loo, Oaneca Harbor. Mayne talaad. Oaliann
'«'an.1 and V'rr-fi'iver lO fO am
VIcTortlA-fMliT ANOBUW — 8a Iro-

Hiin;« or
dally at

Shipping Calendar

TO aaaivi
DiNTEUDYK—HoUaai aad vaMsd

dom. July U.
EMPRESS OP JAPAN — Phlllpplnea.

Ohina, Japan and Hawaii. .July 14.

H p ALBUUroiW Oallfacaia, Joly l«.

PAciPio nam* - vatm BiHedeni.
July 14

RUTH ALBZAMDBR—CalUonUt. Jvly la
coRRIXNTBS—United Klncdom. July 10.

H P. ALEXANDER -CallfonUa. M* 91.
PRESIDENT JKFVKRaon — PhuioaiaMi

China and Japan, July 32.

E3«MA ALEXANDBR-Oallfsrata. iBlP tl
DRECHTOYK - HoUan« sa* Oattod

Kingdom July 3S.
k.mi>i:k.s3 op ASIA—mu»»laM> Oblna

and Japan, July 31.

H. P. siOTswnwi Cliiiroraia. tttr aa.
• PAomo ~
iHly 3a
BKAWA

xuiv aa
ROn aUXANDER - CaMron>l8.My S*.

TO DEPAaT
EMPRESS OP RUSSIA—juasa, gfetaa

and Phlllpplnea. July 11.

EMMA ALCXAMDER—CaUtomla J<:Iy 11

H F ALEXAtfDBK—Calltomla. Jn t 14
AOKANOI—Hawaii. PUI. New £raland

and Au.scraiia. July IS.

PFir.sinENT ORANT-Japan. China and
Pliilii'iJiiiea. July It.

Ki rn Al.rxA«rt)«Il—Oallfomla, July II
HUAN MAHU (Vancouver) — Japan

July 18

H K ALEXANDER—CalKornla. July 31.
EMPRFSs OP JAPAN—Hawaii. Japan.

Ctllnii Mild Pliillppinra, July 3&.

EMMA AUEXAJfDSl—CalUomla. July as.
H. r. atsxANDBt—cauxeraia. Mr as

CAIIM
MNE

Child Traveit From Finland

To Join Qrendfathar In

Fraser Valley

VANCOUVER, July 15. Helen
Nurml, nine, la the kind of girl that
CATX do anything with a .smile

She arrived by the Canadian Pa-
ciflc'.s r)oni!iuoM ' thi.s morning,
wearing a bronae button dlaplajhig

FREIOHT agent for the Northern
Pacific Railway at Seattle, who

wa.s elected president at the twelfth

annual convention of the Northern
J»^itif V>faarM»|' ^yanrtatir^fi

, held
in Saattla Mo laat tnont£. 1%e ^37
meeUng friUJae bald tat. UL Paul.

a Biblical qiK>i.iuon, a wheat .sheaf

button with the vorda "Canadian
Pacific," and a hand-printed card
aaying: "My name li Helen Kunni.
I am traveling alone from Finland
to my Rrandf.ithor .Smrid I.at.i-

makl, Web.stt-r .s Coriif: Hc A:'.:

sailing on tlM DuchoM of Bedford.
July 3. it waa a 7,000-mUe Jaunt on
the strength of a .smile.

Knowlntr no Ent'lLsh she wa.s un-
able to toll if .the is a relative of the
celebrated Finnish runner, Paavo
Nurml, but she was able to tell Trav-
elers' Aid repre.srntatlvp with ,ui < !-

oquent amlle tliat ahe had break-
fasted.

She seemed more interested In
trains, the ships moving about In
the harbor, the elevator that took
hrr from the train .slieda to the sta-
tion concourse, and the noiae and
buiiile of the streets than In the
forthooraing reunion with Orandpa
Latamakl out in the rra-vr Valley.

PASSENGERr

ALL LANDED
Show Qirit Hyttorleal jmd
Men Prayed ^hen Shlpi

i Crashed

BALTIMORB, July 15 (iipi —Oov-
eiiiDi H.iiry W. Nice of MMr\l.uid,

and 350 passengers of a pas^enxer
vessel which oQlJided violently with
a freighter off 8even-i\>ot Knoll
landed ^aafeiy here early today,
bringing account', of a harrowing
nlKhl on the Clie,^poakc Bay.

Scorea were jolted, acme bruised
alightly^.ia the terrific impact of

the vessels, the bay pauenger boat,
Sta!. ol VnKiiua. and iho friMghler,

Golden Httivt'jjl, in llw" darkiifajs be-

tween 10:30 and 10:45 pm l;i.st

night. None waa believed to be aeri-
ously Injured.

A floor aIio* was in full blast and
m«rnineni reigned at the time of
the crash aboard the State of Vir-
ginia, which waa bringlnf a Baltl*
more aaaoelatlon of automobile deal-
ers Into port from a two-day si a-
going coiivemion. Blasts of tlie .sJup

whistle cut sbort the fun-making.
Some of the girls in the floor ahow

became hysterical; A (ow «t tho tom
aboard kneeled In Wtyir M tho
dMr
The ferry boat Pittaburgh brought

the reacued passenger* into port at
the break of day. It had taken t^em
from the decka -af-the tre%htar, to
mi '

'

ferred from the

:

the collision.

riic state of VUvlBiA and the
Golden Harvest WBTt Mt atill locked
tightly together hoiiri after tha
eoIUaion, which occurred just out-
side the city limits of the harbor.
Captain W. I. Woodall. of the ferry
boat, said the freighter had pualied
the sieamar afrottttd to koop II IMm
sinking.

The ooaatguard euttar Apache.
which hurried to the aoOM ni.d

aided actively in the reaeue. had a
tow line on the Golden Harvest.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES
Thie la to advlae th>' t'.* Mv Pariiia
Shipper has nrrlvi'd fi" ' - itfd Klim-
doni, duly entered at 'i ii.su>iJi> and cargo
dlacharaed HasM past MtftM f«r«awiUi
and take aeUeery ti itseda from Otden
Poiat Man.

mmNIM 4rACIPIO> MMITET
King Bro* . AirrKi.

Dated Victorta. B O ; Mly 19, 1*»<I

Tr€uupacific MaiU
CHINA A.ND JAPAN

PRESIDENT McKINLEY-Malla cioaa «
P.m . July 4. Due at Yokohama, July 17.
atianehal, July 11: Honikone. July 34
EUPRE88 OP RUSSIA—Malli eloie 4

pm. July 11. Due at Yokohama, July 13:
ahanghal. July 17. Honekone. July 30
rUMBtDWVT GRANT —MmU clou* 4pm.

July II. Due at Yokohama. Jtily 31;
Bhanthal. Autuv 4 M r.iknna. Aucuit 1.

*EMPRE8a Ol" JAi'AN Malli cloae «
p mrVuly Doe at Tokobama. Aiiasst
•: shansbal. AusMl II: saeksae. a«-
•uat 14.

*0arri«i aiall for oBoUka
aOSTBAUA aND NEW m»MMn

AORANoi-MaUa atoM « a.m.; ivlf l»
Due at AMkland. Aacttit ii Bydney.
Aueiiat R

MARIPOSA (Via San Pranclico)—Malle
cloae II IS p m.. July II. Due at Auck-
land. Aueuat 7; Bydney. Auauat 10.
MAKURA (Via Baa rraaelaoot—Maila

cloea 11:11 ».ai.. M oae at WaUlas-
ira. aataal IT: araaeir. AaeaM n.

West Coast Mails

^ttjrYour Tickets

NOW
For Theae "Coach Unea"

Excursions
MTUIOAV, JULY tl

To^™' Vancouver
Via Sftvesfon Terry

Lv. Depot 7:45 am Ar Vancouver 1

Lv. Vancouver 6 p m Ar Victoria 11

p m
p m

RACES—Arr(»e at IrtghotiM
for firtl rjco—Wo IIMk at
a.m. kETURN FjARE

tr<ci<

«:IS

$3.15

cruVsV'to FRIDAY HARBOR
CANCELLED

Main note 10 p m.. lit. Mth and tlit
each month for Aheuaat, Bamfleld. Cee-
peecre. Claroqiiot. Clo-ooio. Beoola. Eeteeaa
Point, Kakawia. Klldonar. K y u « a • t,

Nootka. Pnrr Albernl. Port Reafrow
Sechart. roflno and Oeluelot. Ovo 1:1)
pm. nth. iRth and 18th each menth.
excrpt Ecoola.

Mali* eloao lo p m . tut eaeb month and
I 4i a m.. I8b4 OMk month (ar Coaire
tiland Due l:!l p.m.. fith eaeb month.
MalM ck..4 1:41 a m.. 2nd. 13th and nad

each mcr.'n. aaeoat Bundaya, for Olaro-
quot. Ritevaa Point. Kakawia Kyueuet
and To'lno

Uail> rlo^e 0 iS a m . atti. Ilth and llth
each month, eicrpt Bundaya. for Olo-OMO.
Port Renfrew. Bamfleld and Klldenan.
UalU rioM « 4S am. Thuridar* aad

.Saturdart. for Bamriald. F.coole. KIldODaa,

, I
San Mateo. Sechart and UclueleL One

, S'lO ».m..- Taoadaya and Baturdaya
< Mailt ciooo 11:11 p.m . Mondari. and i

rridara - — - ^ -

.Hi. cjTTwpic WlU loavo vietorta i •
"'idara m Beiaata.

» IJ am. 11:M a.m. Sad |:|0 «^ •'»""»• *'

RIO DE JANEIRO. Julv 15
Three aviators were "kniPri and ~b
woman .sittinB In her home wa.s .eprl-

ou>lv injured when two naval airr
planes collided in flight today. .

Queen Charlotte

Mails

tlA TAItOOtrVIll—Mall* rinfe 1 t> m
June 3t July 11. M. AueuM «. 23. Sep-
tember J, 11.

m. tot Port Ancele* ,

day*
8IDNEY-ANACORTES- -Sv Quilctne will Maila eloeo II » m.. let each month, and

leave Sidney dally for Anacertn at 10 IS * ••<"•• »d oekch moath. for Oaebaloa
a h aad 141 p m Ba OoUooa* wttl unet' Dm t:U a.a. M* eaeb mmm^
at Bidoey daUy from Aaaeortoe al 9M.
a.si anil .tM .m

VIA PRINCB

yw woeiomwoy a. mm

ROPERT—Mail* eloao I

1, lA M. Atttttot 13

aiPW«T-aia VBgroW VANroPVTH—Me
Motor Prlnceu will leave Sidney et I 43
am and 4 pm dally etaept Bunday for
Strv^'ton. Mt Motor Prinreaa will erTire
Sidney dally from S'evf «ton itt 3 30 p ni ,

arid dally exrept R^indtT at m pm Mv.
Motor Prtnrot will \t»\» Sidnry. Sunday
on!v «• < f r Vnr. or.'r

|

British Mails
aa BORorA — un\» eioeo ^m- am,

Jiilv II

MOirrocailW-Malto otow 1 M p m.,
July M

WKiV INSBS mmSALtT
Malls eloao l M p m . laly 14.

.

lAMAWA
Halle eloeo 1 :« « «. '«lr it and It.

Gtilf Island Mail

For InfermetMMi CiM nr Write:

CMA$. r. lARLI, o.r.A.

v«a«.ie
laiaire 7127

Big Entry for International

(bruiser Rare

SEATTLE. July IS (*)—The Pufet Sound Power Boat
Association said todiy (53 boats are entered in the
SeattlB to NanAimo 1936 international cruiser r«c«,

whm Mirtt Friday ifternoon.

-Skippers must log their courses with a definite, con-
stant speed in mind, making allows' ' >r ^idal differ-

ences and (yher elements, and determine N4itien they muat
toave Stattlt ki ordar to raach NaiuHmo at 4 p.m. Saturday.

The bo^t adhering: moatcloaaly To itt predicted sched-
ule will win tha trophy.
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Qualicum Beach
'I'e Hour* at This Wonderful Beach

Lv.tOeBe*, f:IS aib. l> Qujiicum, 6 ^m.
RETURN FARIS.

Maple Bay

$950

Oae tLjU kesetifal ipott on

la. Mijpts ley* S

th« liland

Mystery Trip
Jhtough glorieei ^iMflgL la Ht vniinewn 4nfh»-

fce. wepse, iw.w a.m. Vf. r H 9 f.ai.

n25

00

• SHAWNIGAN
LAKE

Via tht Cat-OH %ui
L» Dopot, JO i.m.
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78c
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At the Theatres
REALISTIC STORy

ON PLAZA SCREEN
•ad Fnoehal TMw

nay LMMUiiff

RMUim Anally ha« Its iimipg on
the motion picture screen. Critical

audl«nce« have Kroaned at start who
«rak« up in the mornlnf leemfit
IniinaBttlatit and well fsoomed as
irtkif had just walkail out of a
beauty parlor. All thLs Is remedied
In the Warner Broii. picture, " Daa-
gerouff," which oomea to the Plaia
Tbaatn, today.
Tn flno BMM, Batta Davis wakes

up In Fanchot Tone's country home
after «l*-uiking heavily the night be-
fore In a cheap barroom. A stickler

for aeeuiBcy. aha aald to Director
Alfred V. Ohwen:

"I'm going to Irxjlc J"'* Vllt that
girl would havf lrx>ked

"

It took a conf(r*>iup with Pcre

CAFITOL Pleased audiences are

THEATRE reported the order of

the day at the Capllol

Theatre, where Grace Muure is bulg-

ing her way througl> her third Co-
Westmore, bead of the makeup d«-~ 'toaMft picture, 'The King 8tep6

Out." The tinkling tones of lUss
Moore's voice, coupled with a ro-

mantic and hunioiuus ^tory, siiould

be sufllcicnt lo pronu.se ai

evening at Om movies.

partment. and a samon irtth har
hairdresser. Dotha OMaaa, to NMb
her objective.

rtirii.sepalnt wa.s applied thickly
to give a sallow, look to har faoa.
Dark iMaa vera pandlad under
har ajres. The only arranpretnont
to her hair was an artJul disar-
rangement. It swirled around her
-btid as If It really had been .^eptm through the night.

Robert Allen, who" wllh norenco
Rice, head the cast of the Colum-
bia mystery-thriller, ' Ouard Tliat
Olrl." the second feature, was play-
ing an unidentified role in Prank
Capga'a "Broadway Bill" not quite
• y«*r ago. Since then he has be-
come one of the srroru'% most out-
standing Juvenil^, what, with his

koe

AMUSEMENTS

Oa the S( it-rii

Atlas—OreL'ory Rdi')ll m
"Forbidden Territory.**

CapMal—"Tlw Klpg Stepa
Out." atarriag Oraee Moore.

Coloinbia—Dorothy Page :n

"King BolftBVQti of Braad-

"The Bit HotM."
-- atHiiluf-Ouy, Wblpr.- .

Oak Bay Tlwalw^^jmtPnwwIt^
In -MidsuBunfr Might'*
Dream."

Piai»^'T)angCToua>'*

Bette Davis.

Chinese Women's Army on theJVlarch

Moore in "Love Me Forever" and his

performance in "The Black Room,"
"Party '<Vire," and several others.

COLUMBIA
TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CARL LAEMMLE praaanta

EDMUODIOVIfE

A UNIVEWIAL PICTOPK WITH

DpROTHY PAGE
PINKY TOMLIN
Dira««a4 hw AUa etaalaad

HIAB tn TaNTAUSINO TVNIS

Tlisf's Wliit Yoe TliiiA''

"Flowtr in My Lspel"
"Moanin' in Hi« MMaliflit''

"Li Csks^M" (Kaaiks)

i..Nri NMii

Atao CABTOON

"JACK'S SHACir

^ On

10*^* 15

DO.MIMON ri;.> W.ukiii.; Dead."
THEATRE a Warner Bruv pic-

twa. said to be the
most unusual mystery thrfflar aver
.screened, is now showing at the
Dominion Theatre Bmi.^ KarlolT'

lia.s the stellar role, while the brll-

r est includes Uicardu cortcz,

Edmund Owenn. Marguerite
Churchill, Warren Bull. Barton Mac-
Lane and Henry O'Nctll The pic-

ture has as its central theme the
brlngine back t^o life of a man who
has been electrocuted lor murder,
but whose liuiocwieg W t!U aMBTB
proved immediataly after hla aiaeu-
Uon.

" —Cantral Pr«M Photoiraph.

Pictured in Full Kit, With Their L^arge Basketware ^un Helmets on Their Backs, la the New "Women's
Armj" of Kwangsi* CMna. an ttMiJVay to Join Forces With the Provincial An^ la Its March North.

Oatanaibly to Meat the Japanaaa Invaders.

Hew SiMwing

OAK BAY
THEATRE
PRK 1:4— ( \ I MN<; At HI,

KOr, 7Ht, Bl.Oe. f1.6U
MATINRKK. il

3Sr. ROc'. TRr. fl.OO
All atata lia«Mv*d Cacept for atii-
'lenur liatln**. Baiurday Moraine, to

Atlas Presents

Thrilling Film

The Forbidden Territory." open-
ing today at the Atlas Theatre,
keeps nnc on the alort throughout.

Adventure follows adventure m

sensational cHmax.

This thrilllnif action drama of ad-
v«nturfs tn the Sovt^i abounds m
swift - movuig development, and
deals with the raseue of a young
Englishman from the clutcbaa at a
bureaucratic commissar.

There is a fast interplay' of popu-
lar incident, breath-tsiking authen-
tic exterlora. and a chase by sleigh.

It is an outstanding attraetlaa for
any type of audience.

Set against such varied back-
grouiid.s ii.s th<\se proviclf^d by Uie
Soviet landscape, a cabaret scene
with a telalalte aeoompanlment
and a Siberian prison, this wholly
interesting picture offers a feast of
entertainment for all classes.

Gregory R a t o f f . pre-eminent
among character acton, contributes
a brilliant performanre as a bureau-
cratic and oftimes cunning 8ovi<>t

official. Among a east, aadi of
v^hom bids fair to usurp his pre-
dominance, his characterisation
stands nut a-s one Of tlM fUn's
stronijest feature.s.

In Heart's De.tire." the second
feature. Richard Tauber'a enthral-
ling voloe hu never been heard to
better advantage The Blergarten
set. where, as "Steidler," an Aiw-
Inan .singer with great local popu-
larity (Richard Tauber) holds
everyone entranced by hU marvel-
lous rendering of "Vlmna. City of
My Dreams." Is mo(«t effective.

mi ORCHESTRA

APPEARS TONIGHT
Twelve Vumhers to He Presented
By String Ensemble on Harbor

Patrons of Victoria's Show

music rendered by the well-known
stringed orchestra conducted by
Oeor(?e Dyke. Only on very rare

occasions is the public given the

opportunity of enjoying a pro-
gramme such as will be offered.

Among the numbers to be given
are the following Tlieme .soriB;. air

by F>urcell: " Proce.sslonal March."
C. A. Woodhouse; "Springtide Over-
ture." C. A. Woodhouse: "Inter-
mezzo." Ellenberg: "Love's Dream
After the Ball. 'Czibulka: "Moment's
Musical." Schubert; "Forget-Me-
Not," MacBeth: "Pizzacato Ga-
votte," Latann; 'Fireworks Suite,"

Handel: "Spinning Chorus," Wag-
ner: "SaikH^s Chorus.' Wagner;
march from 'barmen." Blaeb. This
careful .wlaetton of numbers which
Mr. Dyke haa ehoaen for hla pro-

mum of enjoyment for t^ose who
attend the parformanoa.

A ypuni? artist who Is winning
recognition ui the South as a singer

of unu.sual promLse Is to b«> heard
on the programme. She is*~ Aime
Rocldngham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rocldngham, of MiU-
stream. Miss Rockingham went
South about two years ago and has
attracted .some notice already in

the studios and elsewhere with her
beautiful contralto voice, which has

tutorshlp of Esteile Brown Mills, of
Los Angele.s The young singer Is

here for a Sununer holiday and her
numerous friends will welcome the

opportunity to hear her.

Carefully Interspersed will be
.solos given by Mrs. Jack Barra-
clougli, Harry Hay, Muss Joy Groves
and Jack Flltne.ss. The accom-
panists for the soloists will be Mrs.

Harold Oroves and Jack Barra-
clough. The captain will again
navigate the Show Boat, which al-

ways sails on tune at 8 o clock.

UPB

Ufa is no failure in whldi earthly

love

Is grown and npened for the world

I

abova.

TOBAt

iATVWAT PLAIATMt H Tfl t

raicts DAILY

1»4 tot
«.»..- tBt
• Oa - - 2B«

Miu B«tt« Da«it Awird«d Hi«knf Honor* ai Acs^y of Arti ftr Har

OiiMtandin^ ferferm^vet bi '^•ngtrMt"

• • • • i>ohl take

EROUS
BETTE
Ai "thB wBm«n m«i»
•Kvayt mn%% b««li f«r

MTV^THAT GIRL
w„h ROBERT ALLEN

..-J

FLORENCE RICE

GRirriNG! MAMATICf

Columbia Offers

Bright Picture

Presenting beautiful Dor >tli\ Page
of th* golden voice and Edmund
Lowe, who always gives an outstand-
ing ix-rformance, Universal's fast-
movmg romedy drama with music,
"King SoioiiiHB at Broadway," opens
today at the Coltmfibta Theatre.
Strong .-iupport was given these

noted players by Edward Pawley.
riMiK Mibered as the public enemy"
of "O-Man"; attractive Louise
Henry, excellently east as a aociety
beauty, and Charlen Orapewm. as
her father, wlio though aged and
rheumatie. retiiiad to ftva vp hta
fun.

WhUe havU^g to do with Broadway
night life. "King Solomon of Broad-
way' does not lose itself in musical
efforts. A shooting, a fight, a kid-
napping and other dramatic events
add to the natural •tmth" of the
vetuda.

The Daily Cross -Word Puzzle

MADE MANAGER

FOR MCLAREN'S

Gordon fltephens Plaeed In Charge
Of British Cnlumhia Offlee of

Advertlaing Company

J. A Mac Ij»ren pr«sidrnl of the
MacLaren Adverti.sing Co., Ltd., with
iioad offices in Toronto, ycsttrday
announced the

appointment
Gordon
pherus to the po-

sition of man-
ager of the Brit-

ish Columbia
branch of tlic

company Mr
Stephens. who
has Just com
pietod a month
trip to Baalern
Canadian _ and
American rlt.ies.

Will open of&ces

in the Provlnoa BulkUng.

. .WIDE EXPERIENC'K

Mr. Stephen.^ brings to the Mac-
Laren Advertising Co a wide ex-

perience in all branches of the ad-
vertising bosineas including news-
paper, agency and department store

experience, both in Canada and in

the United Stat**.

The MapLaren Adverusing Co.,

Canadian acaneies and posaesses

unlimited faetUUes for handling all

,

branches of national advertising.;

The British Columbia oflice wlU be

equipped to oHer a romplete adver-
tising sarvioe of a high .atandard.
Btataa lis. Btaphma.

Prayer is the pillar of religion

andJJM fety flf paradise

—Mahomet.

1.

4.

9.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

20.

32.

24.

25.

28.

29.

30.

31.

.11

34.

35.

36.

38.

,19.

10

11.

43.

ACROSS
OaTlty.

BoundaCf.
Top.

Artincial langvaft.

To harden.

South American native.

Woodland deity.

More docile.

Pinch.

Pronoun.
LonH.
To allot.

Old time.

Entry
Commune in HOllABd.
Land maaaufo.
Muddy.
Serious.

A short s'urpUet.

Therefore
Riotous croud.

Western Indian.

Oladal ridges.

—

.—.

Mist.

Stalk.

Purport.
French for "king"

GET HIM!

WM tty-Tec^'t let Wm.^

pesH dastf«y yaar eamfart

rKIt iumm«r. GUARAMTIIO

QRIATIR.^RINaTH.

44.

46.

48

51.

52.

St.

S4.

56

1.

a.

.1

4

5.

«.

7.

8

9,

10.

11.

19.

Til.

».
23

24

2fi

27.

».
30.

132.

33.

;S4.

36.

.37.

'39.

40.

42

43.

:j:

47.

49.

ALKUMM
Mohammedan name.
Either of two notes

scale.

Antique
Riveri

Wss ijll.

Conjunction.
Decade.
Rimers.

.

Pen.

DOWN
To taste.

Oirl's name.
Dismay.
Small amount.
Literary scraps.

Tb wrinkle.

Belief.
,

Hither.

Basic law codeSs

—

Tropiral blackbird.

Soft food.

Pronoun.
Outbreak.
Pronoun.
Msrglns.
Pno;

Possessive- pronoun:
Hail. —

.

To plunder.

Land measure.
Wheel tooth.

Exclamation.
Mental sUta.

Page number.
Thu.s.

Low <ai of tide).

F'rers.

Craft,

ISIsehooA-
Confronted.

Fortune.
Slyly J(

in Ouldo's

mum
Norwegian Freighter Held

Fast and Is Filling

With Water

LOCKEPORT, NB.. Jujy 15 Oi.—
With a heavy sea stfi! nmnlng, but

with prospects of the weatlier

in ode rating, the powerful tiu;

FV>imdatlon Rmnklyn today moved
in closer toward the atrlck^n Nor-
wegian freighter PJord, held fast

in the rocky grip of Ram Island.

> The 2,155-ton vessel, whlOi wettt

aground in a fog Simday night is

filliiitr with water, and pounding
.seas ha\e tu^ved her iUty Ieci»lrom
her originaT position. ; .-^
Today there was ten feet of water

in her hold. Pnly a skelton crew
remained aboard. The remainder
ol the crew camped in tepts on Ram

Captain Abrahani^.en took his wife

and child to Little Harbor, where
they remained for thrnlglH. '

Captain R. Itsatherstone. of the
Foundation Pranklyn, directing sal-

vage (iterations, explaintrl the

freighter was encircled by reels and
he moved his powerful Oimft
Qoaing clQMr.

VARIED LIST

OF OUTINGS
Coach Lines Offering Many

This Weel(-End

For this cofnlng week-end, the
VaiKouvtr Lsland Coach Lines Is

featuring a large and varied list of
low-favB e—tutona to laland ra-

sorts.

On Saturday next, another popu-
lar excursion to Vancouver is beinc

Offered. Paasengeri will leave Uie

BroMthton Btraat Depot at 7:45 in

the morning and proceed by bii<<.

ferry and interurban uain to Van-
couver, arriving at the Davie Street

Terminal in tlie heart of the city

at 1 pjn. The interurban train

passes right by the gates of Brig-

house Park, where a week .s rai-lng

Is being roncluded On the rfiiirn

Journey, the tram leaves Vancouver
at f pjn. and Brlgbouse at 6:15

p m.. the passengers arrhring bodt
In Victoria at II p.m.

An international flavor will be

introduced into the exeuraion fare

on laturday by a land and sea trip

to Friday Harbor Coarhes leave

the depot at t ajn. lor lhu> la&cuiat-

ing port In tha Amailcan Oulf Is-

•MlAPUt BAT TKIP
On Sunday next, the first excur-

sion of the year will be run to

Maple Bay. This Is one of the mott
beautiful spots on the Island, and
the excellent beach there provides
warm sea-water bathing. On that
day also a mystery trii), which of-

fers a long and interesting drive

through glorious scenery to an un-
known destination, will be featured.
While the name of the re,v)rt that
will be vihited i.s not, divulged, there

will be batlung. boating, picni' king

and a good hotel there for those who
do not wish to bring their lunchea.

Other f xrur.'-iniiv nii .Sunda\ in-

clude such points as Shawnigan
Lake, Sooke Harbor, Goldatream
Park. Thetia Lake and . Quallcum
Beach, while residents will be given
aji op))ori!in:tv of .s^-fing the pre.sent

lernunus of the West Coast Road
and the open Pacific. If thay fo on
the Jordan River cxounrion.

What Today Means

the

BODO
R A

FLY-TOX
I AI91VBB

-caInceb"
If Juljy 16 is your birthday

t)est hour.s for you on this datf arc

from 9 50 to 11 30 a.m.. from 2 30

to 4 30 p in . and from 7 30 to 9 30

p.m. The danger periods are from
7:30 to 9:30 a.m., from 13:30 to 3:30

p m , and from 5 30 to 7 30 p m
The U-ndency ol people to .shout

will be one of thLs day's greatest an
noyances. A well modulated voice
is apt to not only be more pleaaant
to the ear, but far more convincing,
than bf)l.sferous talking. The audi-
tory nerves are likely to tx- niper-
sensitlvc, .so sounds may play an im-
portant constructive part in mould-
ing of the average peraon's dispo.si-

HafC ft might pay hQyers to keep
posted on prevailing prlrrs. as in
some line,s varying fluctuations might
affect the pres#-nt market. This date
ought to be an auspicious one for

any kind of aodal activity. Married
and engaged 'ou!i:<'.s a.> wpIi as
those under fnpKi.s .sptil. will be
wise to avoid bring abntpt in oltlMr
mannanUB ipeech.

If a woman and July 16 la your
birthday..you may be inclined to be
too impatient with tho.^ who do not
agree with your opinions. It will be
WISP to accept friendly crltlcKm
grai cfuiiy You have an exceptional
amount of ability, a weU-davelopcd
sense of himior. and a quickness of
repartfo that ought to b** he;;,!ui in

holdu.g your own with anyone.
There u a possibility of your going
through a discouraging period, but a
change in yoortortune ta liable to
suddenly occur that Is. perhaps,
go.ng to more than compen.sat<« for

any worry you have had to « :
•

<;ourage is the one thing that yju
must always steadfastly hold to. Ai
a professional woman, a^tl.s^ d^-
aigner, saleslady, radio broadi.a,st> r.

QMORflOW
'

'(Vidl • »ATC «MiT>

'High Flymg Coast Guards • • • ^<
Both After the Sjme
Gang . , . And th«

Phone E09M

10
15^

.

FRANCES FARMER • JOHN HOWARD
ROSCOE KARNS • ROBT. CUMMINGS

ALSO . . . Your Favorite

Comedy Stars!

CHARLIE7 MARY
BOLAND RUQQLES
"EARLY TO BED"

TIm Week's HasrtM Im^l

mmm» ENDS ^ ^xPf KIBSCE in THE BIG NOISr =~ TODAY Also: "THE wAi.Ktvn nrAB' with BOBis KARmrr =

T0P4Y awrWWMf Only
A HIART THRILLINa FESTIVAL »

GtORIOUS MUSIC AND SONG

"RIO Of JANEIRO"
Fitipitrick Tr«'tloqu«

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS
4nd MICKtY MOUSE m
'THROUGH THE MIRROr

as uiM. tm,
tm, sua TiA

•lis

4iiiiiniiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiii|

1 HERE SATURDAY 1
= H a WfLLS* 1
I'ThiocttoCfMi
HuilUIIIINIIIIMIIlHlllHii

Also Robt. 1 aylor scans

DYKES
ORCHESTRA

And Supporting Talent.

A NOIMV SALl TKday. If you are broadmlnded. just

and iKTv> f ring, the llkflihorxl is I

nothing ran prevent your becommg
|

MO.VTRCAL, July 15 Cf Whlatla*
succr s.sful A wife la likely to be on steam engines of Oanadlin Ma*
th^ s\^i\i7pr required for your rapid

advanrement. Theology, acting, lee-

turing. medietn" pnglnrejing,

architecture, journalism or pauttmg
are among those that hava tibf moat
to offer you In the OC A tml^lf^
portunity. '

'

FARMERS DROWNED
BATHING AT PICNIC

tional Railways wUl be souadad- for
ona nrtmrtr threughout the Do-
dilnhgi. July SI, to salute the cen-
tenary of the sUrt of th* first

Canadian passenger tram Irvstruc-

tions were Issued to aU Canadian
offices today. „. / -

or writer, you may- aeeempttah won-
ders. Matrimony .seem;^ the prob-
abie mtd.Li.'ii t.hrough winch
gf t aieai liappUieas win come

RADiaaOM. gaeli .. July Ift <r>>

-

A picnic had a tragte anttng Tues-
day when two farmers from the

your
I

Salter dlsutat loat thch- ttres while
bathing in the North Sa^trhewan

The chUd bom on July 16 appar- I Rjrer The victims were O^orge
ently, from the time it leaves m nool.

j

Anthaier. twenty-*hght, married, and
is going to have a chance to pro- Nels Burgart, twenty-ntoe, alngla. A
gress rapidly aenoWn and wealth

| yoonsir broflVr ol Anthflaer made

Control Your

HAY
FEVER
fmr troubU uitim i-'.o-

(roi Tak* T>«npl«t^in •
RAK MAH »<

Itrkv 9fm. rua-

for S rmr% I

kad h*y
l«T*r andar rnm-
UM fy mnm
RAZMAH •
bttia Mora ?
No mofa
mar tiiM mia-
ar* Mr
Thaoiorm Dov-

TornaUt

are liable to come to it through a
channel of Ha own wlrtiii

If ft Mi Ally It la

rosette attempts Th» wives of th*-

ABthonr brothers were witnesses

it OH

mmt MOT. «b<iktat Ni> amokaa.
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OHAM MARKSIMLEADS IN KING'S PRIZE SHQQI

J
Victoria Oarsmen
a OpeUrCampuign

Today pn Mainland
ptrong Contingent of J.B.A.A. and Breiit^vood

^ Crews Will (Compete for >.I*. \.A.(). and Pa-

{ cific Coast Honors at (loal Harbor—Three-

;
Dajr Meet Will Wind-lJp on Saturday

VANCOUVER. July 15 «!.—Long,

^Mk ihelte, reprewntlnr every
nmjor rowing club In the Pacific

UarUiw&it, rippled the smooth
Y*tets 6t Vancouver's Coal' Harbor
fepday M vliiUng oanuncn 4wept
Cnmigh their final workouts over
thr course, where toiiionow tliey

bfKin a three-day onslaught on
Hcfn\\ Ptu'ific and Partfte OeMt
^hamplonship«.

I Cnmt from San Francisco, Los
Angeles. Kan Dlet^o, Vtctmla. Hrent-

dbd and Kelowna will take to their

flimay cnill duruiK the three-day

Die»t. North Pacllic A^ociation of

Amatour Oarsmon titles will be de-

4klsd during the first two days,

parting tomorrow, and the r^^tta
Will be climaxed on Saturday with

faciilc Coast title evenu, the Ilrst

ft>r several years.

TITLES DIVIf>ED

Vancouver at present holds the

riffles, doubles and fours crowns

N»AX0: titles are divided between
Victoria and Vancouver.

Victoria scullers, forty of them,
entered in almost every event, were

hold at present. The Islanders jsre

said to have one of the strongest

gaiaiiles-e^ OMtmen IB yean.
Feature event on the - opening

dav'.s prnRramme tomorrow will be

a junior ^lllKles cla.sh bf'twe<'ii Max
Winkler, Victoiia .star. Al Hamman,
of Portland, and Dpn Lucas and Bill

Club.

Winkler teams with a fellow club-

man. J. R P McDonald, to match
strokes with two local crews in the

junior doubles event.

TO FACE BITTLFR
Arnold Mann, of Virloiia luus a

touRh a.s.siKnnu'nt m the tackwoi»<ht

singles, where he tangles with
Monty Butler, the fnawned Cana-
dian Henlay—

o

hamptoit el Vn -

couver.

Stancil and Rass of Victoria, will

conte.st doubles supremacy against

Johnny Dickinson and Butler in the
140-pound claasT^

Victoria's junior four, including
st roke; Tomn. Tfo. 8 ; MUBk-

Local t;;awtrBowlers Head
- Seetkm^-as Play Con-

tinues on Mainland

VANCOUVER. July IS O).—Van-
couver bowlers dealt a serious blow
to outMde contestants in the Wee
MrKav douhlr.s ronipi I it ion al tlie

Sriti.Nti Columbia Lawn tiuwlui);

Association's annual tournanient to-

day, and tOQight only six outsiders
Hornby. botToT Vsneouvar Rowtaffhad survived to head their sectlSns

slaoght on cfowns which they dont

OEURIO LOSES

HAMINTS
Only One Ahead of Radcliff

In Bat Race—Waner
Heads National

ley. No. 2. and Parker, at bow, meets
a double Vanoeover threat in that
event.

A Junior quarter-mile dash, novice

latent tonight oo making a big on- foura an^jractlce stng^a wtH^wind
up tomorrow's programme.

By Th« AMoeUtad Pr»H

The National League Irio in hn

(nUI's batting "Big Six " underwent

nothrT major upheaval yesterday,

.

with Paul Waner
of the Pirates

tnerglng on top,

Ahtle Yankee
loll n eh rig's

It. id in Amerl-
ran League, se-

ure for \>eeks,

was endangered
.vs he lost eon-
iderable ground
Waner Rot four

!.it> ui .SIX times

.11 bat to boost

his mark to .361.

md lake thr Na-

l 1 o n a 1 1,1 .11 ir

lead. a,s Ducky
Medwick oi the

lioss llorhitifi in

1 r ti n i s \ irtoi y

On the Mainland

VANCOUVSR. July 15 tB.-

Victoria'a crack tennis
entry of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Ho<'kinK wa-s .split up totiay

with the elimination of Mrs
Hocking from the iJriiish Co-

lumbia closet} courts tourna-

ment, but Bud continued alone

and .uivnnred into the quar-

ler-final.s. Ve.ss OShea. bril-

liant Vancouver net star, took

the measure of the Victoria

feminine racquet wielder in

t!ie singles match. 8-1. fi-2.

a n d Mrs. Hocking suffered

anoiher defeat when, teamed
with Pat Br It ton In the
doubles, they were beaten S-4.

fi-.l Rud Hoekintf advanced
after a lorn: drawn out Singles

match wi'h Tlnk ' Porter, of

V i.:' <>;i\ot 10-.H 4-fi fi-1

JOB MKDWICK

Cardinals slipped to second place,

and Baxter Jpj-dan of the Bees, get-

tlnff one hit In three times up,

climbed from fourth to third Oeh-
rtg went hiLle.ss in .six trips to the

plate. to lose seven pcrc^'ntaKe pomis

and drop to J77, while Rip Kadclitl

or -the White 8ox remained at J7«.

THE STANDINGH
<Thrrr l^tdtnK Hlttrm in T.tch L«aguri

Orhilf. YaiikMk ...

ll*eeUS. Wlllt* 8<M
0»hria««ri Titer* ..

Mi'dwiek. ICardlnalf

O AB B H Pri
112 316 101 111 177
M 319 M 105 17S
112 in* (1 123 3«1
7?. :m SS ing 1(11

d! T14 ->s i;n 1 .»

S4 III i« lift i*:

much they were appreciated.

Mrs. McCrae, an able speaker.
aUo .spoke briefly.

Dancing followed tne dlniu r

This evening at the Y.M.C.A
Colonel McCrae will addrem the
members of the Vancouver I-lnnd
Dog Fanciers' A.ssoclatlon on m.nny
Important, matters dealing with the
Can.idian Kennel Club. The meet-
ing will open at 8 o'clock and a cor-
dial inviutlon to attend is extended
to all doc lovers, whether members
of the association or not.

as play wa.s coniiileted.

Of the twenty-two sections, local

clubs held the top 'spots in sixteen

of them and were ready to march
into the knoekout series to decide
po.sses.slon of Ihi" silverware to-

morrow.

Two Victoria clubs and one from
Nanalpo headed three of the six

sections held by outsiders t<mlght.

Two of the Islanders' victories had
been won after a (•lo^e race with i

locil (,i triidf'rs (or lop pasltlon,

ending only when ihe shot 4otals

had been counted.

The three other visiting clubs to

gain top positions ^frf Woorl ^jty^

Allen, of Winnii)eK. who WOn by a
margin of only twenty-four shots;

Robertson and KeesUng. of Los
Angeles, who marched right through
with five straight wins, and Ireland
and Clark of Seattle, who heafl-'d

Secilon 1 with four wins and a^

loss

VICTORI.WS WKI-I- I'P

Morton and McNeil, of Victoria,

headed Section 3 bv a margin of

only nine shots aft<er losing two
and winning three games.

The other Victorians, Mo.s.sev and
Marconini headed Section fi Hav-

j

inK Inst once and won four times
they were a full game ahead of their

nearest competitors with nine
points

The lone Nanaimo entry to come
through, (lood and Scott, topped
Section 17 after a close race with
Henricks and Hold, of Vancouver.
Each had won four games and
lost one. but the Islanders finished
twenty-three .shots up as compared
"With their nearest exponents'
thirteen.

A toul of eight visiting rinks
gr.abljed off runner-up positions. Of

, these, two were from Cumberland,
i one from Victoria, one from Na-
j

naimo one from Merritt, and tWO
I from Oaliland. Calif.

The only outsider. Brooks, of

1
Oakland. Calif, reniaiiud in the
novice .sitmles competition for the
Beck Tropdv as play went Into the

I

third round.

The only Island entr>'. FJ-ater. of
Nanaimo. was kno<-krd nut In the
second-round play today by N.
Short, of Vancouver, ll-ie.

EaniMhaw With Cards

r —CfntraJ Pre»» OiiadUn Photocraph.

^-ru^'t
^'^'^ ''•M WW tightly bunched going to the first turn.

The-baiigtafii W^ouediiet. N.Y., aft starting in a compact group as they thunder away -for the first
quarter polo. Paia Km By, leCODd from the rail, lived up to his name by leaving the rest behind. Jockey

.
Reanick was the winning pilot.

GUARDSMAN FRASER':

MAKES BEST SCORE

IN OPENING STAGE
Captum BroiKe Medal for Leadiiigjld4in F^Ht

Stafe of ClaMic Event a| Empirt; Rifle Meet at

BUley with l^^HLgf Poisible lOS^-*/
Thlrteeii CanadiatM-Qualify

ni.si,p:Y C.^MI^ surrey. July 15

C'anadrt s bid to l apture the

KiiiK'.s Prize mos; hii;li!v valued

awaird of the National Kille As-
sociation's Empire meetfng-^began
today In promising fashion as

GuHrdsin.in D. S. Pnuser. of Ottawa,
won the bronz<' iin d.il for the high-

est scoreju Ihe Iim slaije.

Heavy rail! fell throughout last

night, followed by a violent
thunderstorm, which' completely
de.stioyed the Canadian pennant
flying over the hut set aside for the

Dominion m'arksmen. Tlie rain

a .l.S at .lOO yards, the only Canadian
besides Praser to register a possible

at any- distance.

r.4NAniAV SCORES
The detailed Canadian scores In

the nuLjUBge;. --^^
jne M'd tioo T.

Quardsmaa D. 9. fta««r.
Otiawk S4 :n a,') u>|

Capi L. J Stiver. OtUwa . 31 34 34 lOO
Capt 8. W. Oraham, To-

ronto 33 33 34 99
Srrit J Kirr. Vancouver ..34 3% ^0 9»
R 8M. Jim KlddlP. Toronto 34 IS 31 IS
Ueut. P. B Martinaon. La
Tuqu*.' Qur SS S4 tl -M-

Smt J W. A Sharpr.
Monlrcal .3 <V 11

I.ifiit. K Storrar, Toronto . 32 m II

I Lirut H. Parktr. TanMuih,
ce.ised ju.st as the tint. details wentjCnpt W. Woratek. Wlaalp**' M 31 IS

lo the ranges'.

The last Can»dlftfl to

M

win ParntU. Vardun.

8. Harnton, To-

33 14 SI

31 It It

George Bird Wins
_CanadianAmateur
- Heavyweight Title

Unknown Youth From St. Catharines Scores De-
chiion Over Tommy Osborne to Succeed

"Muaa" Patrick—Big Crowd Attends

OF

Al

ST LOUIS, July 18 The 8t.
Louis .Cardinal management today
announced^ the acquisition of the
veteran OeorRe Eanishaw. from
Brooklyn Dodgers. Earn.shaw will

report tomorrow.

By D r BopRrrr
Canadian Press Staff Writer.

MONTREAL, July 15 Ot.—Oeorge
Bird, an unknown youth wt)o found
his way to .Montreal frdin St.

Catharines. Ont., won the Cana-
dian amateur heavyweight *bo*ini;
championship here tonight, fima<;h-

inf! out an amazing decision over
Toinmv Osborne, of Montreal.

The_Ontario fighter succeeded to
the title vacated by Murray "Muzz

'

Patrick, of Victoria, unable to com-
pete because of a recent nase
po^ratinn.

The crouching, hard-slugging boy
who came here seeking a place on
the Canadian Olympic boxing team,
.staRed the Rreatest 8urpri.se of tlw
three-niKht Olympic tourney.
He left Osborne with a bashed

face and brought the crowd of more
than 6,000 fans to their feet in i
.sudden roar of approval as he
smashed hi., wa . 'o victory.

8('ORE>i KAYO
It was Ostwmes .second flu'ht of

the niglit^. Hp Raim-d the tin.il by
Itnociclng out Tommy Burns, Mont-
real football' sUr. But in Bird,
Osborne came up against a fresh
nRhter, the St. Catharines lad hav-
ing drawn a l^e into the final
round.

The fight was the most ptmlshlng

BEUEVE IT OR NOT By RipUy

HO Ml Rl'N STA.NDINUS
Yeste day's Homers:/ Foxx, Red

Sox; ( k>Rlln. TiRcr.v: Gehringer,

Tigers;] Hayes, Athletics; ODea.
CuIm; ptt, Giants ; one each.

the Leaders: Oehrig, Yankees, 24;

Foxx, Red Sox, 24; Tro*ky, Indlarvs,

2J, Du key, Yanlcee.s, 17, Ott. Giant.s.

16; Avcriil, Indians, 14. Klein, Phil-

liei. 14.

League Total. Amerioaa, 413.

National, 335, mul, 747.

IS

JNilGyESI
Colonel J. N. McCrae and

His Wife Entertained by

Makinn a good will t^Mir acroM

Canada, Colonel J. N. McCrae,

(Hit, nil! pvi .ident of the Cana-

Kennel Club, and his wife, were

inner guests of ttie Vancouver

Dog' ^nders' Association,

|rday evening at the Oouglaa

SIGN IN A

MUNDRY
V;iNDOW

Ardmorf

iw. BiBtfcii. preMent 9t tlifu.

^n!u<o<'intir.n. spofco bglefly befow
Lsictitg w. u. Pym. Vancouver, and

to IuIiMmcv CoIoimI iCeOrac.

Tlif MainL-^nder lauded the prt-sl-

ient for hU.Hne work, and conclud-

id by teUing his tMmm that
Colonel McCrae Is tlie best president

the Canadian Kennel Club or any
»t her ipotttBt offaaitatton has ever

tod.- •-•

As the genial prmMetit roar to^^is

ffH-f to replv '-^ •h<' Vancouver
sjieaKer he was it . iii,|<-r| q\iiie an
ovutlon. He extended hi» tliank.s

for the many Itindnewes iMtown to

hin^And his wife by the members of

MM^oaAl gsaoclatlon and told how

PARALLEL LiNtb

TtlAl" MEET AND CROSS

DONT KILLYOUR WIFE

LET US DO YOUR
DIRTY WORK

5PEAK5

/VllRACL^t DWANNA Lee

"

Tmf 2-YR-Ol 0 nADGHTfP, or /^ftS ARVIONEWA^AN,o^ EUREKA.Ut.ih,
~"

Was srRuCK By a freight train-thrown lo ft inm air-ano the

ENQiNCAND 6CARS PAS^D OVER HER bOOi'k^OUTHJORiNemA^
Shi *Mt httd Oftlbthfhwdlfrfatiny spcxsn which vra» a>fm1W**v th« wKcelc,

^^..^^Ju...-^.., ^ - ' > « ' I r4 igii

-ALL YB8TBROA¥« ITEMS SELF-KXPLANATORV
a Ripigy. Klnt rMttiraOltv rork City, R,y

of thi' three-acore bouts .si.T!:rfi to

choase Canada's boxing delegates
to the Berlin games. The highly-
touted Osborne, cut and bleeding,
got little chance to weave In and
iLse hi« powerful punches against
the .St Catharines youtii. '

For O.sborne, it was the same
fate he met last year In the Do-
minion championship when he lost

in the finals to younL; Patrick
Tliroe other new chain|)ion.s were

e.sial)u. h' li \<.!iiir three more re-

tained their titles. Oaston Eichel,
of Reglna. whose only two defeats
have been .suffered in Montreal v.a.s

the only man to be shorn o[ his

title He lo.st his llght-hcuy
crown to Oliver Shanlts. of Edmon-
ton.

Miclsey Henne.<!sy. of Montreal,
gained the flsrweight champion-shi')
over young Vie Bagnatn. ol To-
ronto. Herve Lacelles, of OtUwa,
took the bantamweight crown over
Fred Parren, of Saint John. N B .

and Babe McLeod. of Montreal.
liKhtwelKht, won in the final bout
over Church Bauer, of Hamilton.

WTNg WELTER CROWN
Maurice Camvree, Winnipeg left-

handed welterweight It ing, re-
mained in the top flight with .i

victory over Gor<l(>n Schmalt/, of

Kitchener. Ont. Ir\iiii; Pea.se. ol

Toronto, retained luv middleweiKht
title, turning back the bid of his

fellow townsmen. Bus Hurdman
and Bill Maxquet, of Winnipeg' will

rule the featherweight rank.s for
another year after liirning back
Ted St. Julian, of Regma.

Indian Star May
/

Hvtin ii for Mfitrli

Against England

LONDON. July 15 <ri —PoaslbUity
of Amar Nath, clever Indian crick-
eter, returning to England in time
to participate in the second lest i

match between Iiuli.t and the
Mother Country at M.inche.strr on
July 25 was seen today in state-
ments by ofDciah of the touring
team.
The Maharajah K iiiiHr of vizl-

aimcrram. (aptalii of ih- ir.uii. w;i.s

reporU'd fo be wiKinif to allow the
plaver to :ii:aiM i.-ike hi.s place In
the team, as diaciplwafy- weagwres ^

had apparently had" the' desired
effect Amar Nath was .wnt back
to India last month for in.solen.e
to ilTiciaLs of thf>—t^-am and hl.s

bch.iviour off the tield
,

Reports

Leo Anderson, Washburn,

Kitzmiller and Newman
Booked for Saturday

Leo Numa Anderson, good-looking

youn^ Swedi.sh prappler from Se-

at lie, who look Ihe mam event ol

last -Baturday's ' mat show at'lSte

Tillicuin pymna-sium, will return to

the local pa!are d*- .squirm, Satur-

day, to aKain headline the weekly

wrestling programme.

Promoter Fred Uichard.son. local

matchmaker, yesterday announced
from Portland that he had booked
Anderson to meet "Gentleman"
Jack Washburn. Boston exponent,
in the eight ten-oinute round top
b<jut.

Oeorge "Cannonball" Kitzmiller,
ruRced Portlander. and one of the
game s w ildest iM-rformer.s, has also
beon book-'d for Saturday's show.
Kitzmiller. has the fans In an up-
roar from the first sound of the
Ronff. and whil«> he i,s capable of
movuiK at all, he i.s sure to givcfthc
patrons plenty of excitemeflt, ' ^

NKWMAN OS (^ARD
Lf>ui.s Nownian. young Victoria

Ki-ippler, who scored an odd-fall
triumph over wild Pat Maloney,
Boston wrestler. In hl.<» la.st ap[)ear-
^ ce. will show again Sjiturday
The local mat man will be i^m in
a«aln.sl an out-side opponent in.tht
special

rounds.

Wi;h thr^'r t;.M^i I'tJouts on th<
card, wre.siUng fans kre promised
plenty of excltemflln^ and good
wreMIlnt! The remainder of the
I>:oi;rH;iime will be Completed today

the .signln!; of opponents for
Kiizmiller and Newman.
The first match will commence at

8.46 o'clock.

I

N S
the 8<'o" A

King's Prise was Lieiit.-C^I. R. M. I^fj^ r
Blair, of the Seaforth Highlanders, I ronm

who took nwTfophy across the Al- ^^It"^ J'^^Ty ^'Trtu.rc^.
lantic In 1M9. Canadian m.vrksmen I 8i*vrn»oii pi»c». om . . . si 34

have won It six times iii all smce
|

IT

name of the Queen's Prize In 1880.

Guardsman ^a-ser, of the Oover-
twr-Generallf Footguaid^, scored

103, only two under perfect figiu'es.

over distanees of 200, 500 and 600
yards. The qualifying stage calls

for seven shots at eaoh o( those
distances.

mBTncN QVALirr
In addition to FYaser, thirteen

Canadian marksmen go outright
into the second stage of oompeti-
tlon, to be shot Friday. The Ca-
nadian qualifyers may total fifteen,

as SerRt. R. S. I\>tter. of Hamilton,
will .shoot off with a number of

others who had 95 t<5 determine the

last nineteen among the field of 300

who continue.

Tlie ranges were sodden by an
all-night rain but Fra&er scored 34's,

one short of perfect figures, at the
200 and 500 yard distances and fin-

ished with seven bull's-eyes tix %
row at 600 yards

The C'an.idian team is hopeful of

makliu; a strong showing tomorrow
In the MacKinnon Challenge Cup,
which Canada lost last year to

Enpland
Second to Guardsman Praser was

Captain Halley. of the South
African team, with 102.

The' second best Canadian score

was chalked up by Capt L. J.

Stiver, of Ottawa. He had a 32 st

200 yards and wa.s only one short
of po.ssible at the 500 and 600-yard
di.stances.

Sergt. Jimmy Kier. of Vancouver
the only airman on the team, had

B. a. PotUr. Ham 11

II SI M M
U M }» 94

10 ••
ouiridil (or tb*

^^ft ^ftft T,

3i. 39 33 as
Sfrtt
(on

U-8»rtt. N. X. MarUa. Ot-
Uwa S« 30 3S tt

Maier T. apltiitl. Moatmi so 31 31 01
8«ral. J. a. DoMSlSfc Vorduii.

Out 11 13 1* >t

The Canadian scores in the

Corporation of the City of Loodoa
were as follows:

C M Husk 43, R.S.M Kiddie
4:;. Major Marri.son. Capt. Stiver. 41;

Capt Graham. .Sfit. Sharpe, Staff

Q.M.S. Shepherd, Major Spittal, 40;

Sergt. Kier, Lanoe-Sergt. Martin,

Lieut. Parker. Sergt, Parnell, Capt.

Worslck, 39; Sergt. DourLxs, Sergt.

Potter, 37; Guardsman Fra-ser 36;

Lieut. Martinson 34; Lieut. BUN>
rar II.

CONDITIONS TOUCMI
Canadians found eondittona (oath

in the Corporation of the City of

London match, fired at 1,000 yfrda
of the Strlckedown RiinRe Tlie best

Dominion mark.sman 111 this event

was C.S.M. Rusk with 43—seven
short of perfect figures.

The Crr>ix)ration of the City of

Londf>n match Was won hv Major
T. R;inki n. of the lioyal '^(c s. Wiln

a score of 49, one short of petlcct

figures.

Only Victorian on
Canadian Squad

event of fiv* six-minute

SHOW

SEISAJiiDM
Vancouver Island Dog Fan-

ciers' Association to Hold

Event at Duncan _i

from liKilfr- yeMorday
were to the effect that ofllclals tliere

were anxious Amar Nath should be
allowed to return to the Old Cmui-
try as he wa-s willing to apologize
fotJiis„actlO(}s.

Friend FollouDS

Inntrurtionn to

Win Big Double

E DMONTON. July 15 <T —
^ A frif-nd of William Mc-

Lelland went to the racea to^

~aay. Wily instructed as to how
he should place William's t2
in the daily doub> ' He fol-

lowed the .i',.st ruction.s to the
letter and McUlland .tostlfht

»:ss lL72(p30 ilcher. McLel-
land a night employee In thtf"

street railway department,
picked Tllenada in the fi»t

"^ce and Purple Rock in "the

f-^ tniid . fIB oeki'l wti tBronly
one sold on this combination
«iid 'he ' pay-off" was ot>e of
I !ir

1 r R e s t "doubles" ever
"Toided on a Canadian track

In keepmz with their plaas at the

.tunc- of oruaniziition Van«ou-ver I.s-

;

land Dog Pancier.^• .Vs.sociatlon will f

.sta^e a parlor show, Safndav at
'

Duncan. Entnc. ha\o h~'n received
from leading V;c'or:.i .m l ''p-I.sland
kennels, and ofllciaU In charge yes-
terday announced that the Kwxmn
of the show l,r nlreadv a.s.'^nrpd

A .special bu.^ will Imvp f h#> f»rav
Line depot at 4 n'r\^K k .'t I) wKan
Local exhibitors.who intend to make
the trip by bus are asked to be on
time. Entries wUl be a«epted up
to 6 o'clock, with judging scheduled
to eomm^nce at 7 30 o'clock.

.Many handsome prl7.es will be at
aUke and c.a.sh awards wttt bf mat^e
Ift all ifroup« and .special cWst-.s
The ll.st of cla.s.se.. is a,i> follows;
Be.st in sh(»w, be*t opposite. b<>^,t lo-

cally owned, nest south of the MaJ- .f«.w v. ar« anrj has Ka.ned eonsld.-r
ahat. best gun dog, beat puppy in
show,- be<tt vptpr.iri s<-\rn ',Pir or
over, be.st, eh;;-i ;, i:,Ti,r;. ;,r.-,T ,it,i

BRt'CB HUMBER
A CB sprinter of the Victoria
r\ YMC A. track squad, who U
the only Victorian Ut Kaln a pla<

e

on the Canadian Olympic track and
Ii' Id team which goes U) Berlin

Humher has iBen attending the Uni-
versity of Wasltlngton for the pest

FAVORITES IN

mmm
Continue to Advance in Es-

quimalt Invitation Tennis

Tourney at Hillcrest

With three of the eleven matches
going to extra sets, play continued
yesterday in the Esqulmalt invita*

tfon tenni.s championehtpg. Al Ikr
Hillcrest Club courts.

Ivan Temple, husky netter, elim-

inated N. Ftaser in an extra-aet

battle. In which he dropped the
middle si't : while C Harbln.son

rallu'd after losing tlie initial match
and defeated C. Clark In another
three-set encounter.
Herb Davey ahd Bert Roberts

plsyod fast and li:teresllng tennis

in Uieir fourlein-trame flr.st wt
with Davey winnint;, R-B He took

the next set with the one-sided
score of 6tl.

Jim Temple came through wi'h a
two-.s<t triumph over Norm Cam-
sasa with .scorea Of t'l, t-6.

Other results;

WOMEN'H SI.NOLEH
Mi.s,s .Saund'rs won from

Borrowman. 6-1, 6-2. <

Miss Kitchen «roa from
Spark, 1-6, 6-1.

Miss Boyce won from Mi.sr Park-
inson, 7-5. 2-6, 8-0.

Miss Pcden won from Mu»s Oweu,
6-4. 6-4.

MEN'S DOUBLEK
Hlck.s and Roberts won from

Lorklc, and Van Frrxime, fl-4,

Fra.ser and Slmipons won Irom
'* martxr~wmsm,, >« .

MIXRD DOrRLFM
Miss Boyce and Davey won from

Miss Donaldaon and Nixon. 6-f.f-t.

TODAi'K DRAW
5 00 p m —Brown vs. Capt Cox.
.'S 00 pm ( ox and Bowd' 11 vs^

Capt Cox and Clack, Miss feden
v« MtH Northan. '8imi6oas ?&
Shildrick. _

6:00 pm —W Ericksoh VS. J^'Prs-
ser, Mrs. RImp .on and Kimp on v«.

MiM Taylor and Evans. Mrs. Butler
and Butler vi. Ifiia Undan and
Bellamy.
6:46 p m - Ml5s .Schwan vs Miss*

Saunders, Ma'h.'vs and lyMar-
quand vs. McLe»jd and NIXop, Mi*»
Hicks and Miss Parkinson vs. MIsb
BMiitea and Mas. stgwart.

secon.1 pr,/'-. .j^-.s; -rn'-i'.'h U>x r<>r-

rter, JoeM .BoMon and be»t opposite
sex.

W C Burn.' and .Tack Meldram.
well-known Victoria .'.uifier,-^

act as Jlidge.s

able knowlediff" from exprt Amer-
ican cf.ar hes. Before goir^' to the

U of W. the young speedster wak a
member of Archie McKlnnon's fly-

ing "Y " aggregation TTumber placed
second to the fft.st -moving Howie
McPhee. Vancouver, in U\r lOO-

willj metre dash, and placed, third m liij.

300- metre run He will also form a
Exhibitors wL^hiiiii lurtner infor- part of Canada's relay team and

n]>iion are Mked to telephone Mrs I M% ninnint at the Olvmpic rtan>rs
Bldomfleld, Ihe-ffcretary, at O 47M j

will hr irsr; --aThed by hi* T.any
or EB4rr- ^- ^VH\<Hm intntu, .

«

ColUvrCs Rvarli

. Softball h 'uud

Defeating the Civil Service, t-l
yesterday evening at Victoria West
Park. Colbert's Grocery advanced to'

the final play-ofTs for the "!>*• mt'

•

tlon sofiball championship.
Playing at Baanichton, Brltaimla

Bcaach softballers eked out a lO-t
daetalon over the home squad in the
fir" :nd of the fMUa-.Ooi Oift
C iii :

' '

•

Ii' « n,'n» mctiot, Cardinal!
defeated the Uv« Wires, M-aOl
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Jm BUNK BEES AS MilDS IQSE
Chicago Retains
Top Position by
Defeating Boston

Charlie CriiiiiirH Oc*h Srorrs 2-0 Victory Hrliiii<i

Pitrliiii^ of \ v\ (larlrloii lo (ioiitinuc I'art- lor

Pennant—IMiiU H< al Si. Louis, !>- ! 1 iji^Ts* „

^ «nd Yanks Split B<for«' 50,000

NATIONAL. UEAOUI
CHICAOO. July 15 (^.—The Chi-

cago Cubs reu<n«<t th«ir grip go the
National League iMtfcrflup af^Da
today bv 'hutting out the Boston
Beea, 2-0, in the hrst game of the

aeries.

Var the Bees, the defeat was but

a small part of a bad afternoon. In

the ni'h iniuiu;. n.ixi<T iJim-ki Jor-

dan. Bootoii first baseman, was acci-

dentally cplked on the right heel by

Billy Herman, Cub second saclter.

Jordan, Who wm oankd ltom the
-=rfteld. wlU be kMt to the club for at

least two weeks.

The Cub second ba^mau had ju^t

hit into a double i>Iay. ^Jm went
Into the bag he stepped on Jordan's

' heel. Tlie cut reqirired Ave stitcbaK'
• • - R. H. xT
Boston ...... MO MO 000-0 11 0

Chicago ^ 000 001Wx—2 9 1

-Batterlee—Benge, Rels and Lopez;
-.XfedMoa and ODea.^ nUls Set Back Cards

8T. LOUIS, July 15 OP).—The 8t.

Loui« Cardlimls alnuxst made one ot

theur typical nMith-innuig rallies to-

day, but it was stopped just short

of iU ftOftl. and the Philadelphia
Phillies took the opener of a three-
game series, S-4.

The PhlLii had a 5 to 3 lead ^i>n\i

Into the last ol Ihc ninUi. Willi

two out, Pepper Martin doubled and
•ent Terry Moore, who was safe on
• fielder's choice, to third. Joe Med-
wick then singled both home. Syl-
vester Johnson wa.s hurried lo the

mound for the weakciung Buclcy

Wotten and ttratk out Jobnny Mize.

Ha & X.

Philadelphia .. 900 OM 901—• 13 9
St Loul.s ... . 000 200 002 - 4 V.i 0

n.ift^Tles F'iis.-. Mil W ilier. John-
si>n .iiid A' - I.;. I I', Wiiilord.

Ueu&ser, Walker and Davis.

Giants and PinUe* Split

PnTSBUROH. July 1,S ! Hie
Pirates and New York Uianu put on
a dioy douUe-header show today,
featuring loose pitching and weak
flpldinu, and wlven the battle was
over lionors were all even

llie Pirates came Ironi behind a
four-run disadvantage to take the
opener, 5-4, in ten innings, and then
collapsed afield and committed six

errors as the Oi.tnts < lubb<Hl out six-

teen hit.s for a 14-4 edge in the
night I ap. '

First game— R. H. £.
Mew York .. 090 900 000 0-4 11 1

PltUburgh 000 004 000 1—• 10 2

Batteries — Castlrman, Fitssim-
mon.s, Hubbell unci \\,u\ '\l^>, .Si)en-

cer; Lucas, tiirkofer and t^ncr.
Second game— R. H. E.

Hew York ... 000 0^ 512—14 HL 2
VltUl^urgh 000 102 010— 4 10 6

Batteries — Smitti and .Mancaso;
Weaver, Welch, Bush and Padden.

Be*i Take Dedgers

CINCINNATI. Ohio. July I.i Vi -

A bad first umiiiK. in which Tummy
' Baher walked four 'meii~and his* sue*

8ox Cone 4e Life

BOSTON, July 15 iJP).—The Bos-

ton Red Sox wielded their bats ef-

feeilvdy behind toSTifSfSmf WaAy
and broke a five-game losing streak.

They battered the St. l^uls Browns
twice in ft double-lMMder, 11-3 and
9-1.

Jimmy Poxx hit his twenty-fourth

homo run ofT L<'roy Mahaffey in the

filth iiuiuiK of the .'>«»cond g-ame to

Lie lx)ii tieliriK for the major league

lead. Joe Croiun, Sox manager, who
tripled, and BUly Werber, who
reached flnt on Lyn Lary's error,

scored ahead of Foxx.

First game— R H. E.

St. Louis 003 000 000— 3 6 3

Boston 900 9«0 90x—11 It 1

Battel ii^s — Knott and Hemsley;
Marcum and R. i-yrrell. —
HwvwKt |wno» It It

St. LouU 000 000 001—1 5 4

~S»9UeHng Heat

Foreei BoMebaU
^Tmms to Be IdU

CmCINNA'n. July IS

For* the first time within

the m<'m<>rv cif the oldest fan.

hot weather Q(|u.sed poetpune-

- ittept today of a scheduled

major league baseball game—
that between the -dnclnnatl
Reds and t h e Brooklyn
Dodgers tomorrow.

General Manager Larry S

Macphail. of the Reds, said

after a conference with John
Oorman. of the Brooklvn

team, that beciiu:>f of the

heat, and the night game to-

night, the scheduled contest

would be played as pait of a
double-header h e.CO jnrtdOX*

.

August 28.

., Brandt, alk>wed two hits,

gave the Cincinnati Reds a 5 to 3

victory over Brooklyn tonight in the

f\llh niijlU game of the National
League .sea-son.

Baker, who pitched but one-third
ef aa inning, was etaaned with the

Boston .. 001 030 41X—0 13 1

BstieriB^—MilndTry, Lietijardt anit

Giuliani: Ostermnellrr and Berg.

Senators Go Under

WASHINGTON. July 15 {Jf).-Oa
to a five-run lead Ia the opening
frame, the Chicago White Sox de-
feated the Sonator.s. 6-4, here today

behind tlic cight-lut pitching of

VeriK n Kennedy. It was Kenne<ty'8

^venth straight victory.

The White 8ok hopped on Jlmmie
Deshong, the ace of the Wastiington
stafT. for .six hits and five runs to

drive him ofl the mound in the first

inning. Monte Weaver, who replaced

Ueshong, held the Sox to five hits

and one run. The last run came in

the fourth on a pair of singles and
an outfield fly.

Johnny Stone, Washington out-
fielder, had three hits In three times
at bat. R. H. E
Chicago 500 100 000—6 11 0

Wa-shington 000 103 000—4 8 0

Batteries — Kennedy, Whitehead
and Scwell; Deshong. Weftyfir_»nd
Bolton.

Harder in Kunn

-PHILADELPHIA. July IS (4^. —
Mel Harder won his thirteenth vic-

tory of the .seaxQn a.s the Cleveland
Initiaiis (.ime from behind to beat
the Athletics. 6-4, today. Frankic
Ha.ve.s hit a home run for Phila-
delphia .in the fourth. R. U. E.
C leveland .... 009 022 OOO-O 13 3

Pluladelphia 111 100 000 4 10 3

Batteries — Harder and Sullivan;
RlMNlea and Hayes.

TWIIIIE
Mrs. and Comdr. Edwards

Capture Mixed Doubles

Crown at Wittows

Having complete command during

t Ult enar* maifh TlwrTOwards and
Ci^mander Jklarards captured the
mixed doubles champion.ship of the

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club yester-

day afternoon, when they won a

straight-set victory over Jean Camp-
bell and Reg Corfleld. The scores

were 6-1. 6-3.

Mrs. Birley and Merston were
crowned the mixed doublex handl-
e.ip chiimpion.s when they .scored

an S-C. O-.T win omt Mi'-.s Lawsoii

and Walton 'Hie first .set went to

fourteen games before Mrs. Birley

and Merston won out. In the final

set the eventual winners dropped
only three Ksmes before winning the
matf h

Tlie men ^ oprii ilouble.s final will

be plaved next week with Rofis

"Bud ' HiX^kini;. MiiRle.s rhainpion,

and Marsh fiordnii npjvi in.' the

.strong team of Don Campbell and
Reg Oorfleld.

Yi I I Itl) \Y S RKSlXTf
.Mixed Doubles—Final

Mrs. Edwards and Commander
Fdvvnrds won from Ml.v J. Campbell
and Reg Corfleld. 6-1, 6-3.

Mixed Haadleap DawMe^-fflaal

Mrs. BirU'v and Merston Won from
Miss LawRon and Walton 8-6. 6-3.

The Dodgers went through ma^t
of the game without the .services of

their manager. Casey Stengel, who
was chased by Umpire GoeU in the
third for arguing over a clo.se one
at first base. It was the first thne
all .seasoB tliat Stenfi|l has bean
ousted.

Ttie peid attendanie of 7.477 was
more than doubled by ^,728 "ladles"

night" visitors. ' R. H. E.

Brooklyn 100 100 lOO -3 9 1

Cincinnati 410 000 OOx -5 5 1

M.itirirs — Baker. Brandt and
Derres, ivi\is juhI Ciunpboi!

AMkKIC AN LLAOl K

NEW YORK. July 15 i/P). — The
lp.iKiip-Ieft(lin« Vanki'es uul second-
pla( e Detroit Tigers divided honors
tcKlav in tile double-header ojuMier

to tiifir "cruclar-jeries, m Mickey
Cochrane returned to hk Job as

n t I : -r the world'i ohamplons.
(m-v . I roslln's hofwefr with two

m.iies on bn.s*-, and S< hoolboy Rowc's
sevcn-lut pitdilng gave the Tigers

the first game, S-1, but the Yanks
f anie back to score Civrly In the sec-

<Mid gamc^and. behindJ'at Maiauc:
li^h]. rrllcf.;;

'7-4 dei Lsloii.

The split left the Yanks' league
lead at nine games, despite their

recent slump.

A crowd of 50,0lft tlinMd out

First game— R H E
petrptt 004 ivx) oin lo I

York 001 000 000— I 7 0

Bntterlp.>«--Rnwr and Myatt; Rul-
flng and Dickey.^

Second game— R H E.

Detroit lOO 0.10 000 -4 6 3

New York 112 200 OtX—7 10 I

natterie»-Sorrell, JBvlIlvan, Phil-
lips and Ayworth. I^att; Oomes.
Malnne and Olenn.

COAST LBAGUB
SAN DIEGO. Julv \h I'l - Tlie

Seattle Indian.s Miapped .San D.i-ijo's

winning streak ,v \\\.- «.un's and
tightened their grip on first place
in tne^ UOtst Ceague' standings with
a 2 to 1 ylctpry today. It evened
the series at one game each

Tlic Padres e.scaped a shutout by
getting one lun in the fifth. Uur..l,

Second Sa ker Hobby Doerr and
Third Baseman Ernie Holman.£ach
singled ; t>urxt aconng. ^ R. H. E.
Seattle 2 i o
San Diegd i lo i

Batteries Lut ,us and Splndel;
Craghead and H. Doerr.

Ipacks Win Cewple

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15 i P.

-

PortUndi Ducks ganged up on the
San Frai^cisco Missions to<Uy. win-
ning both ends of a double-header,
by S^res of 5 to 4 and 9 to 7, re-
spectively.

The V1.S1I.II.S came Iroin behind
each tmie, taking the extm Inning
opener with a nm In the tenth and
pounding in five tallies to claim the
.seven-inniiiK lUKht. ap.

First g.wue ittui. inmught

—

R. H. E
Portland . 5 16 2
Ml.««sioi« 4 13 0

Batt.erip.s—Larkln. Prrnch. Fiynn,
I.iska and Brucker; St-ewart and
Oiiten

Second game (seven innings)

—

R. H. 1.
Portland g 15 1

Missions 7 10 0
Batteries - Carson and Brucker

Nltehoia,s. w Beck and Spruiz.

R. H. E.
San Francisco -.7.'I~T i ~a
Oakland s 0 3

BatterlM^-ivJUJlou and Weodoll;
Tobln and Hershberger. - —

_R H E.
I.os #.'\i;ge|es 10 4
iSacr.uiiento 6 8 3

Batttrrtea—Thomas. Llcber. Oatotcr

AMERICAN.ASSOC^ATie^r—
CiMiimbu.s 3, .Milwauker i

IXMJisvllle 6. Minneapolis 9

Toledo 4. St Paul 8
Indixnapolls O. Kansas City 6;

ifiratnifht flames

(second nl^jime); J.seven innhiga
by agreement).

INTERNATIONAL LEAOl'B
Buffalo 4. 5, Syraeuse- V3-
BaltiiporeJ. Moatteal S.

Albany 5. 3. Toront
ttewark 3, Rochester 0.

BritishCmsds
^^otTiicii MILDER TOiACCOS

Second Match of

TourTlaihed Out

HARROW. England. July 15 KT -
Hon R. C. Matthews* Canadian
cni k''! ti .11)1 wa.s .scheduled to |)Iay

the .s«'oon<l match o. ILs E^gli.sh tour

agaiast Harrow School here today,

but rain forced cancellation of the

fixture before a ball was boWled.

In the first sthednled came of the

t')\ir acain.st Rusrby last Saturdav,

the visiting team dl.smlssed a .stronq;

school eleiten .for forty-one runs on
a ralh-Hoeked wfCket and made 18

for no wickets m rr'plv. when rjnn

stnpiyd plav and. 'he nialch w.i.

ded irefi drawn.

On~F*riday the Canadians start a

two-day matctMrlth Harrow Wand-
etei It itchel Manor, Crondall.

Han'pshire .

TODAY'S SOFTBALL

Softball r.Miie.^ cird^d tnij.is lol-

low:

< ALVKRT ( LP
Flr»t Round .

,

Tlcnrs vs Vlcioorla Athletic pkib,

Royal Athletic [Park: MeCluref ^nd
Waller.

Sil'Mii OlowW vs. Vii

.shorfiiuii Vtrtoria W
8lo( k .1 lid O ('(innor

Ei^squitnait Meat Market v.s. Jok-
ers. Biillen Park; Plrk and Tooby.

P.i:iiler. Bru.i:s w p.cll Bailieis.

Mem orial Park. Williams and Crent.

All games commence at 6:15

o'clock.'

PLUCKY JACK

HONE FIRST
D( uintieller's Horse Races to

Victory in Nile Temple

Handicap Event

SEATTLE. July 15 i/P)—A. Drum-

l'ell« r'.s Plucky Jack, of Walla Walla,
Wa.sh . captured the $700 Nile Tem-
ple Handicap at oiae-mfle here'today
at Longaieres raor triek.

The Winner came from behind In

the stretch to win by a length.

Howden was. second and Eplnel

tMrd. The winning time . wm
1:38 3-8.

Phu kv J.ick paid f\ 'jCi %2 W and

$2.30. Howden paid $3.10 and $3.00.

EpiBsUiWJsyi- ~
ReiulU loUow:

First Bm*—Pivr and a half furlonta;

<400. for all asrii. foalrd In WathinKlon. I

Mi.'i.> Wlllada iSiimmcrs' »42»0 114 SO IT JO
j

Insli Mane ' t-f i.^climaii • 14 20 5.10

Nr* Trial iNrvf^i w>. S.tO

Time. 1 ,0a Also ran: Oobicn BMeplt.
Wudur Mrwr HM»tr-T»sa
Olatf WMd.
SrroaS eata nrr furlonts. >400 rlalm-

itiK twr tun-ir—r-Hlds:
Carbon Copv (S«na> . ...»10 60 14 70 »2 90

M»ua Aii.b. r Hrywardi 8 30 3 70

Ouincy Lady tOr«ir» „ ... 2.fl0

Time. 1:03. Also ran: Ptnal Play. Miai
Booter, ChelttTa, Vassarette. laiton.'Orfatal

Shrilc, Trooper Ward, Luck Charm.

Third Bare—Six furlongs, purs* 1400:

(laiiiiiMi: for thrrf-yrar-elda and UP
Knt'id MoriKHgf < J pn>i n > tlO SO M tS 10

Innate tUr*ii 130 3 30

La Ssll* tWilbouriD 7.10

Tim*. 1:13 Also ran Small UortSM*.
Oucht To. Oallaltad Maid. Fair 1*7. Boo-
leT-CTTJSr

~ '—

~

Ptrit D««T OoaW* <Om ibMl

Rapid MorUaari paid tlTI SO.

FMrlh Bae* Mil* and a quarter: purse

t400. clatminc: for four-yrar-oldt and up
Laal Cantsr (SclU) iO.IO t3.W> t2 SO

Pttcr BuaatU <a«suB*n) . ... IM 3.10

Nihil (aiflaff) IM
Tim*. 3 06 4-S. Also ran: Boure* Olrel*.

Pair Robert, Timbus.

Firth Racf—.Six (urioniis I4O0: claiminc
fur i.lire<-->ear ulds and up
Kolling Shot 'Sena I 110 M t« 30 13 .>0

Csrlaso 'Roon l.N 8.40

Urole Polly ijoupphson) 8.70

Timr. 1 13 2-5 Also ran: Flum Shot.

Aiibur.^t. Rpmle. Bank Shot. Breakaway.
Hrau Rpinouiii. Barason. Ooldrn State.

WoodcM SoldK r

sixth Rare—Six furlonss purse JJOO. lor

Ihrnp- vpnr oId.s The AUadin
ITiinulus iNevrnl 13 10 13 30 i2 2ii

Chlana <li*rrltlt SK 3 50

Saury Jade lOrayt » 2 70
Time, 1 13 Aliu> ran Doraldina, Khy-

uam. Fniilish Clirl, Kiuiion

.Srcoiirt Iinilv nouble <Rolllnc Shot to

Priiiiiil': .
> i>.-\,i| J n .')0.

Srvrnlh Rarf—One mile: purse 1700. Thr
N;lp TcmiilP llsiidirsp. for threr-year-old.^
Phirkv Jnck •Nrvesl 13 50 12 M) 13 30
Howdrn iSe^a) 3 10 3 00
Epinel (Harlow) 3M
Time. 1 38 3-5 Also ran. Blue Boot.

Jimmy O . Sweet Santa.

Rishlh Race — One mile: purse 1400
claimlns for thr*«-ycar-olda and up
Speckle iRooK ...34 80 33 70 13 40

Princes* Val iSehulto .... ... SOS 3 20
Old Tuck lOravi 3 00

Tmii': 1 •»« S ! AI«o ran Kitty C" ,

Orance Pliiiii' .«'»cp1 Homsnrr. Rsrhiadop.i.

Quick Sale, Jrrry C . Black Shirt; Roches-
ter Oar, Marr piddle.

To .Represent Dominion

Finishes First in Vancouver

Derby at Brighouse— Bold

- Courtier Second

LARRY O'COMMOR
Of the Toronto University, who will represent Canada in the 110-metre

hurdles at the forthcoming Olympic Games m Gcrm.iny. Larry in the

son of Judge L. V. O'Connor, of Cnbourg, Ontario, and has several

relatives living in Victoria who will be watching his movcmenta at

Berlin with keen interest. This younKster won the hurdles event st

the Canadian trials held in Montreal last week, and in doing so did

exceptionally good time in conquering the timbers agaisiet the best

in the Dominion.

OVRR.VIGHT ENTRirS
Ht'.i Rare—Five furlonas: «400. all aie»

Washiniren brads: special welcbts:
nUd Star ...

tt********** ••••••••
••••••••••••••e«»«
*'••«•««••••••••••
»•••*•«••••••••*•••

Vl^rrv I>av . ,

.

V C ,,,
Monf y ,

,

M' *•
. . .

Wdllrv Mrt^r
Ilrrii O I>ou . .

;
St. p

I Prf nil T Jim
I Siuok. \ Girl .

Ilfx hr trr I)h V

St i < 1x1 K:*i p-

• a • a • • •

a*sa«***«**«eessef*s

Sabina H ><>•

sixth Rare— 9ix turhmrs. HOS: claimlps
ti'.rpp . i-ur-okU and up
Janr HantiUis
E»<-olee

Nr\sda Sate ...

K \ 1 r Orby
p Crystal ...

Can t|p
Chamtins Ways
Brxhill
I.sil Fdilluu'...*
LnvP Apple
AUmmiti . . .

><» Sun T
WetPnIh R.n-p— « x furlni\7s

Int. iT did . U|i

Morn!"

103
107
103
105

110
107
IDS
I I I

112

»«00

lOfl

111

111

I1

1

Ill

. Ill

. 100

. Ill

. 104

. 10«

. 104

I I I

clalin-

. 10

lock for first place with net scores

of 73. Others taking part were D.

K. Crofton, V. Oswald. F. Penrose.

C'iipt. (liirnoy. N W WiL-ion. V C.t.se

Morns W A Mr.\fpe. Nell McEl-
! )> y-.i (\ :iiid H u JVlorn.s, Dr Ver-

nnder, Frank Scott, Dave Pyvie,

Jr.. and Oeorge West,

Tlir Mine-hole competition for the
wonn ii .N monthly medal was cap-
tured bv Mr.s F. Speed with a net
.score ol 47. Others competing were
Mrs. W. M. Mouat. Mrs. M. B

V.^NCOUVaai, July 15 C^ —Hom-
iny liiip, gallant Uttle filly from tiie

Donipu'r .stable, ju.st not up in her

la&l stride.s to capture the $70<i Van-
couver E>erby. feature event at Hhk-
house Pai;k today. Bold Courtier,

the paoe-setUng second favorite, was
second. amd'Trltoma, the fftvorlte,

took third money.

Hour Rap. owned bv M H Barry,

Stayed up with the pace-i>ettinK

8wiif9 Quick and swept into the

lead la the stretch for a win by a

head In the seventh race. May
Roam wa.s third

Tlie daily double, Dutch Boy to

Puako, paid off at $n2 7.s. and the

one-two bet. Jungle Shawl and Sil-

ver Bond in the ihcth event, re-

turned $1S60.

Results follow:

rtrai Baaa — Clalmini . purse t4QII. for

thr*e-y*ar-olda and up. foaled in Westrrn
Canada: Ave and hsU fsrlonBs:
Prinresa Betty rLaaa»«l» .MOO 12 8» 13 SS

Tokena i8lewert> 3 70 3 00

Ladr M«Trn» iWhitarre' '.• W
Tlm*. 1:07 3-5. Also ran: Verna Loan,

aaI«C*r, OrsM Abb. Buaay Bra. WoaUrn
HolMar.

taaaaid *» ClsiHasi wrae l««S: (or
thr*e-y*«r-elda sad spi fl«» and a half
furtonsK
Dutdi Boy '.SiPWert) IU 65 |.S 4S >4 AS

Kale A iSouthl i 90 4 I&

Jubai iBarnetti • &S

Time. 1:07. Also ran: Halt aalnl. Hub
Petty, Bed Lsd>. Mobalpool. Tea Dee Ruth.
Treaanrs Chest. Cleo's Pride. Baater Kid

Tkird Baaa flalmlBs; purae I400 lor

ihree-year-olda sad BPi all (urlenc»
Puako iBurnsi 117 13 M 70 14 jo

Psiyint On iJacksoni 3 7S 3 40

Xinso (Barnetii 3 10

TUB*. 1:18 4-1. Ala« rdn: PU« Ttme.
StaastlU. Chaasan. Oenevieve II., Madrt-
lene.

Peartk Bar»—CIsiiihuk p .isr >~ion Un
tlirep-yesr-uld^ siid up. (o»lPd in Wrslprii
Cansd* oiip iiiilf

Peach Stone iJack.w>ni . .tl8&S tR 30 10

Leybura (AUinadni 80 40 13 OS
llarcua Decile iWhilacr*) 3

Ttme. t-40 4-S Also ran. Lomar, Pla-
turlrs. Bdlson. Billy Raster

Pifth Bare—Th* VancoMver Derby: purse
1700 for three-year-slda: «ie astle and

' an elahth
Hominy Imp (r>uboii«> tl2 M 14 SO ...

Bold Courtier •Lasswelli 3 90 ...

Tritoma (Helt«ni
Time. 1;U8-S. Ala* raa: Oralamlnt.

Slith Rare—cisimina: purs* 1400. tor
three-ypxr (i!(ls snd up: en* mile
Junsip RliAiAl <rhrixlen<enit9 so 14 40 Jl SO

Silvpr Bond 'Crslfmylei . 4 10 3 S5

Ciwo Kid 'DiibolKi 7 80

Time. I 41 2-S AI«o rsn Zelma Mac.
Swepen. Mammy'* Miu. Auo. Duck Roup.
Altlve, Bravrr Boy, Qracoia. Bitter Bark

Sevealli Raee—Clalmlni : purse 1400. for

thrpp vpsr-olds and up; one mil* and *ev-

p>i|y rsrds
Hour Rap •Dubois) 384 M TS 13 AO

Sweep Quick •Bametti .. .... 4.40 3 20
May Ream (Helton* 3 90
Time, t 43 l-S. Also ran: Wirt O Bow-

man, voltatlon. Mepeefc. Bis Btprai. Biui*

bonee.

WttstmsliouM^
Refrigerators

Prom I OQ
KENT'S

641 Yates St. Phone E601i

Men's Suits

Sports Backs
In Many Styles. Extra Values.

$20.00, f22.50, ^5.00

Price i Smith, Ltd.
n I \ \TI.S s 1 itl K

T

Iiitjrrcsted In the foriiiiiif ot
bait cantiiif aSMxiaiion. am storttar

linee to the Britlah Ply and Bait Caat-
ini AsaociatioB, please attend • meet-
in* to be tasM at tbe Brittah Public

ttchools Club. Landey street. Friday
at 8 p m.

Shasta Dream
Klvin* Atom
w.i; n BUeiUH .......
LsniRSsan
Little Boy Blue ,.

Pert Peasy
Oracola

Uhlh Bace-i-Clalmlni
olrtK nnd up.
Ijikplsiul

..... •*.•.* * St
»••

(or three-year-
one mile and seventy paadst -

••••.••••aeeeeeasea m
IS*
too

)*•«•••••**•• * e.a eeeaaeeaa 100
I*

Rare — L'Imhi .iii: for tht
five alid a half iiltle

W 1 "tp M H r (

p

rnieta'. N. II

Ui>ra .•'(I. in I s

Ilia .Mae . ..

Jilllon

Pl»! iiru »

Subklilute
' m r -uld.<^ and up

.

Knli)

Kiiia Hrauty ....
Rss Bhu
CIrsr Star ......
I/>ulP IVsr . ...
Msrllr V)

Kins at Anns . .

.

Pelaxe
Tommy Doyle ..

Annent Star ...
Lo\e LI.S .

Polly Crsis 100

HBb«lllBl* Bare — rialmlns lor ihipe-
vmi . Irl" srirt up, flvp and s hall lurlOliut
\ I . . IIS
(i .Idl ri Mr»li 100
Jim KoewH— r.' lilt ••••••••»» vvstii *ISS
AdPlsxlP K.
Omarunle ..

Bis Joae ...
Weno
Candid
Guide Rttht
Buen Tono
Al Orr. n

laaaapeeeesae*
•«*•••*••>• *

a •••••••• «^

a

apaeeeeaoea leapspsoeese
>ae««»ees**

I'>*«*ee**«

Weather clear: track faal.

Pirst raee. f:SS p m
•Apprentice allowance elalited.

\ furlonas.
' rpf >Piir-olds and up:
/J' a ;

'H
rltiT
f'r:ti.

Mrs l{o:k .

Btu-> Lllliitn

I
Or"4t Lov pr

1400: claim-
i ir. Chnn'-i -v

I <«v. r - < .
^'

.•*«..«

r
' ni 11' red ....

(«lip B
Frwl
8p<iinii Cin/i>n
Armor PIhip
Be.st ppLsrH-i
Lui Wp."t»oo(1

Third Bare—Five furlonrs: "400 < lalm-
iMi! maiden three-'year-old« and up:
Fdns R

til
1(1,-,

10.1

HI
no
111
til

iM
10.1

no
111

,1 .J.

CryKial Pier
WlllHirte . ..

H. . • f ., r

j( t 'ri.^ I/lnc-

Vhrk

in, I, l),i.<>
,

I.«d» Hrrene
Clurk W

,

P;<v I p ...
rri> ihrtk

,

Wotih/pn
Bonnie FrsntPx .

P</|irlh ' Rape—One mile:
^h^«-ve«i|r-old» and up:

hMfM^n . . . . . . . . . .

.r/,;(ii I'rene

Mnii-intlc

Csptain iMfn
Dark Colleen 1 13

ririli Baee One mil*. t4S0. dslmins.
Hirer rFaT-flWs-pne-Tnr
rre»ia Run ..

•••*•••**••*

10)
.... I0>

11«

.... Ill
,

110

.... n; I

.... Ill
'

.... II*

.... ins

.... no
PS

. . ins

riaimipc

.... M'

:

.... in

.... •''<

.... 112
"IIO

lltlilh K-
111. • r • 1 1

I . . V .MrxjM

l'o> il Julian . . .'.

W liciliour , , . . .

.

81'n»tii O., r

Pritui- Bf iii-r ^.
D*rp' Dp\A
riothloii

I , k.irrt .rr...:rrrr,
( 1 .irl. . A Ipp

flM.M (in!!! ,

Mnlh Rarp ' .1'.' I 1 ule

I
nr. . . 11

'
I Tivp turlonvs.

luo-V'Mr old".

'I':*','' .............
W. I

Ml irl llr... ,lr

I'. \r IlllO

M.'l r>Il.

B'j 1-1. •a
Ar'iUPH'ifP Hllowsiice

Weather <l*ar track fast

107
II.
inn-

104

It. 1400. clalmins.

'"rf '-toiia: Mr.s Neil McRlrov Mrs K
LeiKli. .Mlsse.s .N. Leigh, Shirley and
Bride Wilson and Daisy Svana.

'in"

1 I •!

1 IH

lin

Ill

,
I'.

*ln(;

-rrrrr. .... i

;.. *m
'lOI
lie

'o ^p Msed 1

1

1400. rluimin>

MOJ
lOS
m.t

Ill

MOI

OVKBNIOWT ENTSIRS
Pli«t Rape—Clslmint* (or lhree-y**r-Olds

and n:> iUp and a half furloas*.
riPlliril'.rile . . .

C til P' TH

.)»( k FINvortll
ludMP A'liiin .

Ttip MiM
Black Hair ...

Priite Lady
\s's*ateh Dell »........ • • ..
iifosdmfior Behavo
H-r- Wli;|! Illv

I )l I-

?l«nONAL LEAGl'E

ing

1 IR

I 1

1

111

ins

US
lis
II)
113

III

118

•»

for thrae^mr-

113
•les

•lis

1

HOLD PICNIC.
•.•>;t»4.

With a fishing oompet(il^ ''''^

daybreak to 1 oclock in the Sftilf
noon, niiri land sports coninienrlnir

one liour later. Ihr annual picnic for

VicU>rla-flaaiilch>Anirters and their

famllle.s will be held .ti Hk- Anchor-
age Tea Oardrus. Brentwood, on
Sunday. August f.

'

An riinnfiir roinniitN'p h;i.s been
'Aorkiiiy on the frrok'rainnie and
plan"; for the event, are well In hand
There will be many handsome prlstes

and oontestR forevpry member. Twi.
coffer, milk and siipar will be sup-
plied on the grounds.

Members of the mmmlttee yester-
day aiiiiniii.rrri that all fUh munt be
welpheri in at. the Anchorane Tea
Oarrieii.^ in order lo qualify in the
prize list.

.....••.•a..*.

Bedrea
Dpferrert ....

Teenle R .

.

Jean Mar
Donnrx Jpsn

•K ;

•103

•103

Tint Ifrafllorhrd

In Golf Tourney

O.^MOES, July 19.— In the men'.s

nV'iillilv ni'dal ('fMnpi^f if inn i>l.t • :

the Salt-princ I.'-'.i; i

Desmond^-CJTofton and
s- finished In a dead-

w.
CliK.iKo 51

.SI Loiii.s 50

PitUsburRh 44

Cincinnati 41

New York 1 41

Most on
Philadelphia U
Brooklyn 27

I,

;n

il

38
41

4.1

49

M

. 'los

.N in* I

. •107 rrr<'iitlv at

n.i

Club.

Owens Shows Heels to Sprint Rivals

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W I,

I New York .'i4 Jfl

'Detroit . 4'. 17

Cleveland - 4.S ;j8

j

WsAhinvton 44 3«
' Boston 45 39

Ir-hi.aKo 39 41

' f'l.iMflcIphIa 28 M
. Louis . 24 54

COAST LEAGl E
' W. L.

' ii'Ie «i 48
o.ikliiid 58. 4«

.
Ml- :

!.v 58 .')2

Portland 53 51

Los Anireles 96 99
.San Oieiro .S4 5*

.San FranclACO 53 56

Sacramento 41 86

Pft

(>:i8

.617

.543

319
.900

47<i

.388

J2»

r< t

.S49

.542

.537

.538

.488

3r)4

.308

Pet.

.»«0

547

.509

.900

491

.480

JtS

1,.-1 . W ilh .....
Nerend Rare—Claimlna.

ol(1.^ and ui> ux furlonss:
rirorte Renlroc H'.

driving *i"i

Tuhiv .111(1(1 . ..* ****

( I'l ir r« ,

I ..|<iii>ii l.aico , 11*

Bcyyd McOe* ..'........«*•.«.••••••.•. *I13

Jnysim •••• I***
|

R''(i r'Ssiiio ......•..*..•••••*••••••.. *II0

Ttiril)n« mp ,,, *ins
,

T >ir Psssr> *II3
Pr ,, . I,pt .-I 'IIO

NpKip Wuiiice . . lOS

TklrS Bae»—For lw0-year- a ds. (oalcd In

Wrviern Canada. Ave fur)on ll

H i I plor » Fist

lis
113

'

IIS

in
in
in
118
tit

•#•**•««• •asasee*

i

aeeeeaaa*

intbrnatiOnal leaovb
~ , W. L. Pet.

57 30 .699

•^.fi .If. J09
.i4 :J5 .607

49 43 .533

44 4« .489

41 53 .441

n 55 j«i
W ^2 399

Roch<..st4»r

niflaio .

Newark
Baltimore
Montreal .

Toronto ..

Albany ..

.Svrarii.<ie

AcjChir WiUUnis. University of Cslifomia nefro, won Ms heat in the 409-roetre run in 46.7 seconds, half
a second short of Bill Cart's world record, in the' iimi-flnat track and fieM tryouts for the Americsn
Olympic tesm. held in. M.unicipal Stsdium,' fiandallt NIsnd, New York, Saturday AI FiVh. U S C fin-

ished "WFMTfll witli Young, U.C L A , third Ot'ier C;«liforni;«n« to qu.ilify in other events were Jimmy I her feet 'Drop ^hof^ do not bother
Lu Vjlle. UCLA. lu.,' .. K*tel fohn^'^r IJ S C Lrroy Fitrpstru k, San Mifeo. Frank Wyckoff, I. A A C. her a* rtluch Onre nhe was weak In
Pliot'V. sent by sound w,<ves frorrf New York f San Kr»nciscQ»_«hovi,* Jes<p Owen*, Ohio State's "triple 'his department Now she antlci

HelpnMoody-Ut—
Playing' Better

Reports Kinscy

RAN PTIANCI.SCO, July 15 -J- -

Helen Wills .Moody, still .uleni on
her United States chaniiionship
•otimament plans, la playing better
lennis now than when she d<»les*»d
Helen Jaeobs to win' the all-Fnirliih

title TBI year, her practice partner
Howard Klneev. kald todav

She has more speed, a harder
w>erve and—aiore r^eofldenoc," Mid
Kinsey, .who hai played onoe or
more a week with the San Pranrisco
matron "Mr* Moodv is quicker on

Sin
I A
' II

^ ^ .,1 ' : , M p

M.I -

n. HMn» frsif
Bro A ii/ltf

CiPi.'riil Bolhs
Bunny Dor
* Fii mpri Ho»e »ntry
n f I ! ..Ir-

Faiirih Rire— M .1 Hps fof four-year-olds
lt d uii about ene mile anS a half
1.»K% Tmurh

J
N'ik'iv ..•

KTTt»p eifflie

rnvlp V 11'.me
John Kilrire

Laid 11 n
Blllle WiM>

toenlleniaii rider

ririh Rape—The Co^ultlam Handicap
tor tiitfp vpur old- and up. foaled in We^l-
prn rsn'srts »ix furlnnas
MpIp Yoiir«p!f .

Simo ...

Wp»forrt Hot
Rose r«rrp
'Al UoldPfl T<(»pr
lAi TP'rs Plav J

lA. Mr* V iKi'v prirr

atsta Rapp — r. a. mint for )hr>e-yaar-
elds and up one mile and aeventy yards
DacVSHCll .->.r lit
Brown Hllla •«.••.•••••.•••... 114

Joe Sam . j^.. . . 1 14

Kleanor « Choitt TKW7
Wsrrpn IM
r r: , !' «n 'lOJ
Jim X 4... *IM
Lovd Whitwer ••..••«••...••-••••.«•• 107
TaiRM Laaa lOt

aereatk Eeea Clalsaine; ttt three- year-
olds end tip one sslte^snd wfeaty yarda
.Stji.piir . . 114

. . . . .•.•««•*«•.•«••

I

150
140

tl4A I

no
145

»n-.
i»o

111

1 1:

in:i

If).,

n

.

113

Cricket Scoren

In Old Conntry

LONIKIV .full, l.S .(. CI'vvli.g

wore.s In English flrst-ciaft* cricket
matches atarted tod»y Wfra:

Warwickahire, 141 for f\\r wirkets
'Kllner 80. HUl 93) vs .Surrey, at
The Ovsl

Glamorgan, 327 iD. Davles 79, b
Davles 52

1 ; Suaaex, 7 for no « lck*|s,
al H'.vr

Won »Mer.Nhlre, 178 for six 'Olb-
br,ii- 77 not out> »s. Olouoestershhv,
at Worresfrr.

Oerb.v.Miire. 63 for one, vs. Kent,
at Buxton,

India. 371 fMerrhaiif n.s not mtt.

Ramaswaml 78 > Lmif w.shire 84 for
two, sit UVerpofil
Rain prevented play in the

matches between Oentlemm and
Playr, af Lord's. I>e|resfer«.htrr

and Yorlovhire at T/eirester, and
Nnrth)irnpt«)i'.shirr anrt N<
shire at Northampton.

W. & J. WILSaN
list

— aarkerrr

UIT OOntRNMBWT BTBSKT

threat " showing a ciesn r.'ir of heels to his rivals ;n the trials for the lOO metre r|;i5h. Despite S bsd
tfaar, Owens eirefhexted the field at the halfwsy mark and coasted to the tape in lO.S secondl. ten yards
in front «f •em ttolter, of Michigsn. with Msrty Glickmait New Tdrk clianipie«, third, and Fraak

pates the shots more f bellrre xhe
will retain the national utle
if 4ecldee ji»

rsmE3l(J]])i
fx^j- If) CoiiCi'

aor
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fINANC H MARKETS
Security Prices -

Hold Steady all

NewYorkMart
HKW YOtUCw July 15 (^).—Thel B.thiehem

ato6k market w»» bounced -»^t by
| l^^'J"*^

proAt-takiiiK squalls tcKlay but man- bo:
n

n

aged to make the homr port wr.h p'j'-l*',
"

moat of lt« rigging intac t

Earnings and high dividend hopes

Icnl support to many iMues, a num-
bf which closed up 1 to 2 or

more points at new five yt ai

Realizing lailod to chill

Acutiniciii lo any appreciable extent

In the coninii.viion houses. The re-

cent sharp advance, It waa said,

tended to induce the lightening of

commltmeni.s iirro and there.

The Associaied Piesfe average of

Mxiy suxlts edged up I of a point

to 66.5, another new peak since July

*. IMI. It warn the «eventh flVvs I

g}*;;

consecutive adxance of this average. i y»irb«ni» Morsr
Tninifers totaled I.978.W shar.-s.

> fy**'^\^ J!"**... Cli-neral Poods . .

the larufsl -iiu c Aiinl .JO last. \ c.->- I cx-ni-rRl Elfrtne

SI S

3f>-«

78 6

.14 i

C P RCm U.t >

CiterpllUr Trac
Cerro de Patco. tn d
C Si O H»awf

' Chrysler . , .

.

, . ) Columb:a Og^
OUlllMl

I Commrrcldl Solvrnt
Cominoii»c*l'tl> 4» So .

Ceftcolcum
Con ,0«ir*.

Com Can.
Com OH
CurllM Wrtcht
Curtis.* Wright • A"
nertr ft Co
Do ul.is Aircraft ' 69 4
I".ioiu l«0-2
Kll«lll.an IfoHult 173 4

37

—rr-iB'

51 3
14

41 3

Hi
it 4

•S-i
m-2
ji-i
in

11
S«-4
41

TS-1
U-»
S-S
17
7B-4

1 2 1

:2 I

10-4
77-9
5.1 J

I 4

! : n

inu I

74 3

.S3 4

87 7

•il 2

23 I

• 30 4

77 «

'j3 j

34 2

13 8

169-

1

74 4

j3 4

(8 I

Il.t 4 115 8
-•0 7

ll «

J-4

Ciriirral Motors .

.

Oooifyeir.
Oreat Northern .

nrrai Wr«t Suiar
Ha 1 . <• If r

}in*f Sound
Hud.'ion Motors

' Hupniobllr Motor*

off r 3-4 at ,n, xH
170 7-8. was backward lliroughout, j

m central .
_

although the company s.consoHdated '^^^^^^ToS^rr
net (or .tjvelvp months ended May Krri^e

31, while not quite meeling the cur- J^'"""' £°

-^=e<U dlvideiKl rau was tfai best to * « •

several years. .

—
Stotks f)n tlic ii|).si(lr included

terday's adgrrgate waj> l,66a.630

Westlnghouse' found a new loLlow-

Ing for a gain of 2 7-8 at 133 7-d

as electrical appUyiux sales contin-
ued to .'^iiovk better than 'seasonal

performance
Ameritan . Telephone

70 8

31 1

MS
34 4

84 (4

SO 4

IS-T
3

5» 8

IS

73 S

110 4

41 4

20 7

on I lie up.sidr

Peansj^ivaula at 33 3.g. Great Morlh-

Loew't
U)rlllard . .

.

Mark Truck

em at 3^ 3-8 and Bethlehem at itrxiean ••board
93 1-4.

I

Monianto Chemical .

In the losiiiK cHt.Kory w. ie Otn- "aTh **"""..''*?.:

i

eral Motor.s at 69 H-4. U .S .Sf^el it N.fmn.il Biaciilt".!!!!

62 1-4. American Can at 136. West-
em union at 88 and J~T7G^-^ ^l^n.. ::

low 1-8. Np» York Central .

Raising the FPderal Bahlc reserve; '•'""i American co .

.

requirement.. 50 m, br„uu!.t ^Tacltic'''^"
lieav\' .selluik' m Cuilcd SMir.s ( lov - oiuo Oil

eriinifiit bonrl."! of lone Icini maiur- oi,i,.s

iiy. but othcrwi.'^e had little *flect
| ^^^i'^;^""

* "^"^ •

on the listed market. p,n. Railway ...i ..."

Declines of a point each in Poland P 'opI* » Om
Ts and Uruguay 6's were the pj in-

I

rtpal chang«s in the foretgn depart- ' vurTZ

53-7

J3 7

14-5

M

41

33 I

8 3

lS-5
78
8S-3
158-8
170
36-5
rt-T
SI

31 4
41-1

3S-7
8S-S

if I

^^ ^

M 2

lS-5

50 3

33 4

108 2
41

74

108 4

.•ij

23 4

14-3

8> 1

21

1. 1 8

;

3 5

S4 I

41 3

78 3

33

8 3
lS-7
78
88-4
lit-«
17J 2

3»~5
17 4

31

33-4
41-1

n-t
3S-1
39 <

14 4

84 2

.0 3

18 8

3

SO 3

. 15
23 -S

lll»-4

41

2i I

2(y 7

109-8
38

.SI 1

.'3 7

34 S

FOREIGN F.XLHANCE
N«W YOUK. July 15 AP. ^

QuolatloDi In cent!
Prance — Oemand 8 MS. cabiai

8 8IS 1 li. ...I -

itaiy-Demad f ss^^: (aMesTSI',
Demand
Brltlum I8»3'i
Germany Pree 40.M. resutered

21 75: travtl 34 31.
Holland 68 19

Nor«a> 25 27 ^
w«den 25 97 ,
Denmark 22 45
Pinland 3.33 . . .

'
.

Switzerland JI.TT.
Spain 13 7i. . j.

Port iital 4 59
(irefre 94'

Pol»i»d 18 95 ..-1.--

CrerlioslovakK 4 18.

Arvfiuini 33 50
Brazil a '.2

Tokio 29 37

Shanchai—3S.3t.

HMttkenv -13 M
Mexico CItx 27 85

Montreal In Ni-vi York 99 8"

New York -In Montreal 100 12'.

STEBUNU kXCHANCif.
NEW VORK. Jiily IS <AP>

Quotation! In doUart. Demand
5 oa ti-iSi eaUt! I.M l>-lSi datr-day
bllU S.St u-isT

GOLDS WFiKER

Ai mmm,
Base Metal Issues Are Mixed

While Oil Si^ares Are Un-

changed to Lower

Leading Stocks at

Eastern Exchanges
Close Shade Higher

MO.V
aai~au

f <I>t<ll<llr (1 I
**>

INVSSTMtNT M^t I KI1IES

* TdBONTO
VKTOmU

wnmifEo
u>°N'oa.N. f NGi \N-n
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4:-:«M(iaOB3fMt..July. 15 cr Most
of the leadln?^ (told Isaiies .'-uffcred

.snail l-.~';e.v on tli~ V.nnrouvcr Stock
Exchange today in a dyll trading
sffigion, >a -oiOy 116.585 share*

Union Carkimj ....

Union Oil. Pal.. 34

Union -Paclfle
United Alrllue ^
Uiiitrd Corpii .......
Uiiit-d Km t
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i; 3 Smeitina
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Vanadniin
Warner Bio>
Wealitii Elerinc
Weetern Union
White Motor
Woolworth .•••••••«..

changed hand.«-.

! Bralorne Ciold closed up 5 at 7.70
' oolfl B-lt 3 at 34. and Premier 3 at
2.48. Ookt - Mountain firmed 1 at

11 1-3.' and Canadian Rand added
1-2 rent Ht 10 Pioneer lost 15 at

MONTRKAL .July 15 (T. — Stock <C. M. Opvcr * Co.. Ltd i

;treiid.s pointed upward today
mid-Summer duUheas settled on the I Abitibi Power * paper

*

market, Bc Power, -A' ......111

St. Lawrence Corj^oiation mc Buudin,' Prod' eta
ferted ea.sed fractiotialls !lu,\ard Be»rh a Bona

(

'Smith fi:med 1-2 to 14 while
I ^iVi'^Trtephone

ur.st and bryden t.n..shod «-vcn •».„.. Ribbon . . !!!,','rfrr!

Canada Cemtht preferred ^^iJicd ^*''"*''»

3 points to 80. highest In two years. ' rweTt <Mo7auiiera
Both Steel of Canada tsauca. Gyp- ,^ruck mik Miiia ..

sum Lime and Cement common ad- Canada Bud
'

van:ed 1-8 to 12 e.ich lci.nrda Bread

HolUnsrr and Noianda had iTiC-'.llTAl l^Z'
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PI- r. , ^ saiiL^ at 15 1-2 and 58N3-W-
!nH , 0 V" ^ 170 ^pecuvely. Nickel and Smelters re-and Mlnto 3 l-.' at 61 1-2 Nicola

,

mained unchanged
was active but closed down 2 3-4 at Nation . 1 Steel Car declined nearly
W. Sheep Crcefc-eased 1 at 89. and a jwini to I6 1-2 and Canada Car

|Wav,=frl? was fractionally lower at pi-t fen i diiiped 1-2 t > 18 1-2 Can.-
10 1-4^ ^jj, (^^r common aiiiSrT'.I'.R. traded

Oils were quiet wltfe48siies clo-MnT I'Sl^tj^y and
unchanged tojpwer. Cah.u v .S; tui-

,

monton dropped 27 at 14.1 while utilities. Light buying .sent I
Dominion 8to7eV

Home at 1.00 and Ranchmen's at 35 A-^^oc'iated Breweries. Seaviams and '^^ * Chepiical

both lost 1 cent. Oalhousie ' was Canadian Indastrial Alcohol "A " oenerai strei war.-* l!!;;

down 1 1-3 at 56 1-2. Mercury 1.4 ' fractionally . higher, but Nation'*! I

'

at II 1-4. and A P. Con niiri unH B:e«e'ie.s and Alcohol "B" gavcMmperai bii"
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B^. Power, up a point at 30 3-4,
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Canada Maltinc 31'.
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IJ^at u 1-4. and A P. Con olid.'ted

Ui^j, closed fractionally lower a; 14 1-4.
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ADVAKWtLL
O'Brien Leads at Toronto

With Rise of Twenty-Two

Gents—

N
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ri^d frsctloiw. Noble J9ve closed Stock Exchange today, but Increases
i

«".
''"^wood.

TORONTO. July 15 O.—Strength
In lower-priced foltf stocks featured
the miniiiicr .section of the Toronto
stork F.xrhaiiRe today

O Brien ijained 22 rents to a new
top of 3J0. Sullivan and Red Lake
were up about 8 each to peaks for

Ihf \-ear of 1 70 and 2 16. Central
Patriria improved 16 and Anglo-
Huronian tacked 30 mora on to
Tuesday's big gain.

Slseoe closed 30 better, but
Wright - Hartcreave.* and Pioneer
were moderately lower. Lamaque
conuct and Howey made new best
prices.

WWiBdrm W. ii hew high and
up a full point .Stidbiiry R-iyn and
Coa.st Copper were .stiong. with Fal-
eonbridRe and Ba.se lletals. El-

1 6 : dorado turned soft.
114 •

19 I

• "
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'Mara. Satt. at Ca., bd »

MOBMINn HALF*
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A P Con 300 it 1).
Br ' -ti Don- ,..r,n ,00 «| IS: IM at 36C ft E 500 at I 45. 300 at I 48
Haii«l 200 at 07: SSO at 08
McUoiigall Seaur SM at 10
Model-600 at 23
Vanalta -I 000 at W j

Anaconda 1 'lOO at 08
Pre-liolrt anon xi 08''
Hia.'twood 1.000 ai 38'-
Mur JTsn- 3,000 at .31
Merrury- rowTal Tl', i;ooo at ll'i
Okulta 1.000 at 18' . 1.000 at II
Parnlta jOO at 08

.

Rmirhn-eii s lOfl m 16
UnMed I nofl n< n-

^

MtMa ^

j

were mostly fractional and man:
i.s.sue.s varied from the trend!

j
Inteniation.Hl .Nickel traded at

I
.^hk'iii Iv-ifdiuod price, but Con.sol-
ifiatrrt smeJter.N. Brazilian Traction
and C.P.R. were up a lUUe, and
Ford "A" gained 1-3 to finish at
30 1-4.

BTrilish-American Oil firmed 1-8,

byt JntCHiaJ,ioiiaJ Polralnim and the
McColl .stock.s clipped Imperial Oil'
-wa.v steady at 20 7-8. B.C. Power
"A" added 3-4 to close at 30 1-4.
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HEAVY HAULING
" '

,

jr. nOA TS MACMINI

HEANEY'S
jr. noATS MACMiNItt SA^ES ETC

CALL

EXCURSION
• CRUISE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

AROUND SALTSPRINO ISLAND
En,ov J delightlul dnve by Mo^ar Csscll siMig ttia Sssnkk
Ptnintula to Sw«rli Bay. whtrt Hit ftrry. Cy Ptck n bosrdad
or s rofreskint cmho throufh Hi« beautiful Gulf liisnds

Tht Cy Peck «,!! cill at the following Gulf Itlandi tn retitt.
Piitenqer, may d.itmbfk ,t jny of thoso rtsorts—roioiniag Iho
ih'P on the return io«rnoy-«r MNthHM wMl tlM craiso to tht
Ult port of cill

porrs vKsuvius bay 2 nour^

CALL BURGOYNKBAY 2 Hours

Lunch mjv bt obtontd .at any of Iho stops, Sf akalTtasMtioa
may ko onioyorf.

—
Csra NO* bo csrrM en the fomr. tot aisy bo leH ot
Svsrtt lay

_ __. .^^ .
B.aee l«a,e f.l taerh Uaea Depot .1 .

RETURN *^ *• *•
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Rankfield
Bane Metal*
Bear Exploration ,
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. . .,

Tl;- .'4l.>aouri

Bobjo .

II r ilorne
H R X
Buffalo Ankerile ..
f ft K Corpn
Cut 'd^iin .Malartic
('ar:hoo
Caiile Trrtli«««y
Central MBiiiiotia
Central Pfflnna
Xhrmtral Re^earrh
Chibouaamau
CoaM Copper „
Pnntaurunf
Dome
Vl<1or«f1o

Palronbridte
Ood'a Lake
Oranada
Oreene .Slabell ....
' . ij 1 1 T H r

nurd Lock
Hoiiineer
Home on
Ho»''
Hurt -1 H •

T«rk»on Maninn
K rkland Lake
I.Akr^horr ...

r.iitie l,on( Lac 6 15

DAILY SAILING?
DAILY EXCEPT WIDNESDAY

Lt. Swarts lay „

If fnHhH NsrW. t-^
*"' 5:") pm.. 7:45

8 15 a m., 10 JO a m.. 4«0 4:4S ».Ni

WEDNCSOAY ONl^
9^ ~ iaa*rSw«r»i lay t oo sai.

IXCWBIOH mHY SATURDAY
l-N >,.Nr4H.rJ'j^-^*"^^'^"1., , .
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AUCAM riacWtaf Dr,»„i

Bia Miae«url-SOe at «|: tSO at St: MO
at 63

'

i

Bralorne 100 at 7 7»i SSS-a*-5SS.
. B n X 1 000 at .1,-,

Cariboo ino at I 7S
Denloiiie 600 at .19
Gold Belt -100 at 32
laland MounUlnJ- 100 at I Si
MintO—S.SOO at SI: 3.100 at 64
Momtac •ur-a.ooo at .OIW.

^
moaoor-seo at S.U: SOS at S.M; M at

Premier
at 2 ,M

Reno-200 at I 37
.''heep Creek 700 at 70 . 300 at 70
W»vf Ide 2.000 at 10' .

B r Nirkel 100 Rt 34 .jOrt ,t 31
Can Rand I,,S0O at 10; 100 at 13
Concreaa I.OOO at li<t
Pawn 1.000 at 60
F,-rlrr«l 1,000 at 08'.
Oe(,r.-ia Copper 100 at 20
Oold Mouninin- SOO ai II

.11 'i: 400 at .12
Orilll Wlhkane .SOO at 10
Indlan—SOO at 02
Wifota- 9.000 e» IH 3.900 at

at 19: S.aOO at 30, .SOO at 30
tii S.000 at .31',: 100 at .n
niot^t.000 U 07

j

Ouaanallr o -4.jOn at 13.

Reliaoi e. . 3,000 ai 08 ,
|

Rfllef Arlin«ton -l.son at 33. 100 at 33 '

Reward-'S.tOO *t OSU
Silvercreat. New--loo »i OS

'

Viktat—4.000 at 02'.
Waurla»— 1.000 ai p4 .

I

Indaairiala
Coa.>' Brewtrtta Rielita—IS at T.60

at 7 3'i

•ANK8
Bank of Canada
Canadian Bank of (T—m irfi*

Canada Packers hit a new high of !

p*""'" ""^Ban'
am J . IJ I Imperial Bank
88 and iK'Id i J-|>oin; gain at 87 . H,„k of Montreal

Domiiih-n Bridge lost 3-4 to close "ova Scotia
imtyal Bank
< Bank of Toronto
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BONOS-STOCKS
BUCKLE &

1148 GOVERNMENT STREET

—
1 an 1 II 1 1 1

' sssxas '
1 1 1 =5=

M UNRO, LTD.
TEL. G8I07-8

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
. COMPILED ON BASIS

~«FCANADIAN^LUR

32'
39'
8'

8<

MONTREAL, July 15 (f . -British

and foreign exchange closed steady
today. "

'

~

Australia, ponnii. 4 0194. Aiustria.

.^cliiilinu. 189;). nrlKitiiii bclRa,

169.j Bta.'il nulK'is ().)81
, Kiancc,

franc. .0664.;^ Ocrmany, relch&mark.

WHEAT PKICES

GAIN SHARPLY

Great Britain, pound. 5.0328: Hol-
land, florin. 6829: New Zealand^
pound. 40H00. P(;li(ii(l. /.luw I6i)..

South Africa pound. .i0083; Spam,
peseta. .1376. Uniud Slatite. ditllar.

.1-:t2 i>er i-en' in. mitim

Buying by U.S. Mills Gives

Strength to Market at

80
14-.
' 4',

lOS

14".

S8
1 ".2 •

199
197'

190
38S
IM'
134'

London Stocks
ELDORADO GOLD TO

INCREASE CAPITAL

1.000 at

\t'i 1,400
^. 3.800 at

LONDON. July 15 (;p).—Closing:
BrasiUan Traction. 813 7-8: Inter-
national Nickel. 850 1-8: Celanese
Corp. of Am, E4 3-4: Central Min-
ing. C24 ,5-8. CoiiMatiWs. 49,s I l-2d;

' Distillers. lOZs 6d.'Fi>id. Ltd . ;{l,s id.

Hudson s Bay. 20s 8d: Mining Trust,
Ltd.. 4s: Rand kflnea. £9 1-4: Rho-
desian Anglo Am., 12a 6d: Rhokana
Corp. K 3-4: Crown Mines. £15;
Ea-st (-.e<inld. £9 7-8.

BoudSr-rtBcltiah 2 1-2 per cent
Consols. £84 S-4: British S 1-2 per
cent War Loan, £106 1-8; British
Funding 4'«. 1960-90. £117 .1-8

TORONTO, .July 15 f -Capital

stock of Eldorado Gold Mines will

be Increased from aJXW^OO shares to

4 000 000. of which 600,000ahares wUl
be .sold at 95 cents a' .•thare to rause

moiK v to mire banlt and direclors

loans, iUiareholders were told at the

annual meeting here today. All di-

rectors wfre i«-«leet«d.

MCE DAVID

-
IS CHARIERED

WINNIPEG. July**15 (T -Wheat
futurer inieii tdi^uflSed today on
dreyght reports thst inspired good
bu.vlnir credited to UniriM stair.t

niill.s and cs' m.-nt demand from
Soutliern houses on the Winnipeg

Values clokscd 1 3-4 to 2 1-8 cent*
higher, with July at 93 1-4. October
w^nraa
Prairie weather conditions broucht

heaviest Influence tO the market.
Precipitation was lMffU^)lt in tlM

Dispateh From Los l1Wi»| '^^'p^S^^ .t
nQ.000 bushel.v

"ChTcaKO and Minneapolus led the
advance in early trade with gains
Of around 4 cents. Llwrpool staged
recoverl«ss on the strength at Win-
nipeg to eloM unehanged to l-ld
lower

nemand for certain gradgiof i

wheat continued good.

Discloses Itinerary—Vic«

toria Not Included

LOS ANGELES. July 15.—With a
capacity passenger list of 325. the
Canadian National Steani.shipA liner
Prince David ls due here tomorrow
on a Pacific crui.se of fifty-eight
days under r\( luMve charier to na-
tional toi^ of New York.
The vesael sailed from New York.

July 2, -and the Panama Canal on
July 8. PVom Lo*. Aneele.^ .she will

proceed to San Franci.sco Vancou-
iver. BC: AIa.-»ka. Honolulu. San
jDieijo Mexico. Panama Canal and
I New York, a total of 17,425 miles

wiNNtpta OBsnr
'It. A. Humber. Ltd t

Wheat- PC Op«tw_. |||, h I
Dee
July ...
Ort
Oata—

t>er ...

JulT ...
Ort

She Will arrive In Vancouver the- d*IJ
'.

CANADIAN DOLLAR-

mornintr of July 24 and .«all north
to Ala-ska the .same evening with
her swter .ship, S.s Prince Robert.
Captain R. A. Clarke rellnqulahed

(ommahd^-

AND POUND RATES 1^" d«»w on her

2.^

.•SOO at 2S

08

Marin«»
Mapie Leaf
Mclntyre
McReniie Red Lake
McLeod Coekahwtt
McVlttie Orahai
MrWatters
Minina Corpn
Morrl% Kirkland
IntI Nirkcl
NlpUKlna
Noranda
O'Brien
Parkh II

Pavma.ster .....
Pend Oreille .,

Perron Oold
Plrkle from
Pioneer
Premier 3 4;

Re:d Authier 3 OO
Heno
it'iyatlte
.-^ III Antonio . . ^
Stierrltt Oordaa 'nmrta^i
Sl!K-oe

«t Anlhonr
Stadarona
Siidhiir'. Baiiin ...

Sullivan
S\l\anlte
Terk -Hii«he«
Ii,ii ]U"on Cadillac
Tnburrr
\ ' ' 1 r <• ^ ....
.'. A *lf1^

W ntlit ' Hatireavri

APntBNOON SALES
Olla

^rilKli nonitnion HOO at 24 't
Model 100 at 33
crow ^ Ne^i 1.000 at 14
Deieii.,sh- 1.000 at .03'

,

Freehold- 3,000 at ,06' I.ooo
b80>
Mar Joe -iOO at 20'

^^L~^.—-r^
Okalta 2.0T)0 ill 18 -.00 » I 18 -

Ranclipirii »ioo d: J,

Soutliw(U..Fat( .6u(i ai M
V ilr.in I.OOO at 46

Mmn
B:< Mivoufi to at 80 MO at 61
Br.ilorr.e 100 at 7 80
B R X 300 at 1 I

Car ho ) mo a 1 ; Ti
O.ild Brl' I -,nn Kt 1J \00 at 34
Ivlend Mo'iiiiRin 300 at I 38
M nto r.oo «; 81; 200 at .«3'j: S.lOO

ni 8: I 800 1

1

P niip^r 20 at 8 3S
ttrii,. '00 at 1 J.i 190 at 1 36. 100 at 1 27
Sheen. Creppi 900 *t .70
BC Nltk'l -iOO ai 14. tMO at 35: jOO

at 3% no at 38
CaMHdiati Rand 1,000 at 11.
c:()iiirf>^ I.OOO at .14'

Ooirt Mountain 3 000 »( 12
Inter Gold .'000 «i 09
Lurky Jim I 000 at 01
Meridian I.OOO at 08
Nnh> rive- 1.000 at .03 4

Si<r.U : 000 «i ifli, : 6.100 m ll'..
at ID

Pilot 7.000 at 07
Que«nelie Q 2.000 at 12
Rellanrr 6.000 at 08', 1000 at 06

2.000 at n8',

He' 'I Arhmtoii .'.00 at 33
Reward I.OOO at 06
Ruth Hope-3.800 at 01
8llverrre«t, Ne« 500 at o: inofl at

07
rii.fd F.iiii) f ? ion nf 04
Waterloo 1.000 m f«

Wesko- I.3S0 «' 1

I
Inr1ii*trlal«

Coaaf lire ' 0 «• 1.1 00
COaat •rev.-nri R:«ht<i 100 at 7 36

Stocks and Bonds
(A a Aina * oo . vwtorU'

Bell Telephone
Brazilian T L St P
BA on
B C Power A '

Cniiada t^enient —
.

,

Canada Cement. Pfd ...
Canadian Pacifir
Con M'.oinc Ai Smelting
Fanny Psmier

.

,'

ftrttt
--

- r -

Oyr<i4u> Lime At .Mab ..

Imperial Oil
Imperia] Tobacco
IntI Nickels
MHf- Peten leum
cColI-Krontenar

MrColl-Frnnleiinr pf,)

Morttreal Power t'ciii

.s:ia« iiiiian W. 6k P. .

.

Br'lorne
Dome
I„ik.- Lore
M ir .( • h4

^ ^

Noruifla
PMIlfrr Oold
Prr , . r

< .r I ,l.,(i

Ho'iii
. heA

I
.'^ii'ii.'.' .

I'd II

Vei lire'

WriKhl -Mar«rea\e»
Rartk of Montreal
Royal Bank

Bid
146
12^.

:s
30

8 ,

78

I J •

>4

14

- 30
7Tr

30',
13 «
."lO .

38

14 .

fj
30 :

19-.

7 .0

•.3'

-.8'

4 60

59
a 10

1 01

4 .1.'.

Anked
148 ;

13

2S'.

1.'

.".4'

14
'

in-

8

21
14

.fi

\s
102'

31

19'i I

7 90
•>4'.

MONTREAL. July 15 (P.-Pouiid
.sterling advanced 1-32 of a cent to
$s 03 0-32 on Montreal foreign ex-
< nanges today and the United States
dollar at 1-32 premium and the

French franc at 6.64 cents remained
.stationary.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED

2 in

8 on

188

186

2 12

8 to

ISO

188'.

Dominion Bonds

Dom of Can
AjlfllL

New Y«rk Cujh
• A Hun-b>T.""Oa 1

Fares
AutemoSilot Undwdlng driver I .

Pattengeri

Trutlit imrludirtg drlvcrl

Motorcycios IkicHiAig *i*or)

~.T5« to SI 50

ViaWfclWI I I a* '.^SC

ITU (• SLOO

:^._-j8l

9m Partkfr laformation tnd Motor Cosdi

11177. 11171

CUtr ISLAMOSFrftRY CO.

UMJT^D

Amer Cvanamld
Amer Super
'Am't 0»\
A<<oriited Oaa
Bx«xil.«4i . A .

(."I'le* .SerMre
(..eutic. Bund ...Mv'
Ford A
Ford
itimicon B.^t
IlM'tlt)'!- OtI

lO I Pete
Imprr.al Oil ,,,
Newmont

.

Pioneer -r . .

Stanitard Oil .of Kentttrk)'
Amer Aluminum . ....
i;nited Q>a

CNR

a Niaeara-Hudaon Peaer
.'^ awmm^^^ —- - - .

,y V nil eu 1.1. 1 1

1

ni.s'll!er». Cntland
rii.'f o.\
Atlai Corpn
Marroni
Fi«k Rubber
Creo Pete
Com
t.aketi'mre "
r-. « Hi. li e* ...

H'-i !a ......
Wrin ll I It 1 r« re« 1 e« . . .

,

Sjn«nine
Premier Oold

Bid
34

43

2

-li.
4'.

• 34-;,:

20
7',

74'.
8S

18
2U
»S
8

It ,

1:8
8

11

8'.

3S':

83

U 't-

is
S«.

27
4 .

MS
s .

ir,
8

14

as

Asked
34'.

3

43 .

2'.

„- li
,\

-•at'V
ao .

" '4

34 ,

ae

.18 '.

30^
86
8'.

1» .

ua.
8 .

n .

8

B«>nd QttolatiotiA
iBurna Si WainwriehV Liti i

MrwirtPAL

Mi,."K r^: • of Baauimalt
1963 . . .

Cit > nf Vancouver :>'. . IB60
Orrater Vancouver Water

DIktri. t 4 . 1967
City af Edn-n:iion 4 .. \fti
Ci»^-<it-«dmonlou 7 , . 1941
City of Montreal 5 ^194^
City of Queber 5'- ."TWS

Royal Bank of Canada "A divi-

dend of 2 |ier rent pavable Sep-
tember 1 to sliaroholder* of record

July 31. Ex-dividend July 30.

nuaseir Motor Car Ga^ -preferred

"A" dividend of $2 7f> paya'ile Au-
gii.sl 1 to .slMrrhnldrrN of record July
22 Ex-dnidrnd .lulv 21.

Sinip:>on's. Luniled. preferred "A '

dividend of d August ~*4 ~ fo

shareholders of record July 22. Ex-
dividend July 21.

.CALGARY LIVESTOCK

CALGARY. July 15 P Good 'o
choice butcher steers. 4.00''(4.7'>;

common to medium. 2.00'O3.50: good
to choice heifers 3 25^r4.00: good
veal ralve.s, 3.SOf?3 75. .

Hoi{s. .stead' lorts. 9.00? bscons.
8 jO. butchers 8.00.

Good lambs. 7.25^t.0Cl: common.
5 00^/7 00; fat ewes an^ yearlings.
3 00^ 4.50.

loni? trip from the East eoasl
Caplnin Jame.N W.itt ha.s be*^n ai.-

.Nigned by r.tnadi tn Nat lonal .Steain-

.shlpa to pilot .s.^ riinro navid from
Vancouver to Al8Mka. He will be
assisted by R. W. Spark«a. saeond-
ofBcer. Ss. Prince Charles, of CJ*iS.
West Coa.st fle^t

BAR GOLD AT LONDON
MONTREAL. July 15 — Bsr

gold in London up 2 cents at 834.98
an oiincr In Canadian funds. 138o
111 British fiind.s The fixed $35
Washint(ton price amoiuited to

135.03 m Canadian funds

90 >»

81 •«

SOH

37'.

38%
38 S

57',
.%8'>

46 '.

SI

90 '«

SI',

001k

36 \
38'.
38 S

•IS
•4>4

•SS

38'.
40 '«
40'^

•O'v
• I'.

36
38'

bi7
MT
b»7

46 \

50 V

88'

.SO

.14

\n :

58S
56 \

48
MS
41

bOI
fees

38 ,

40 ,

38 S

8*S

40 '4

SIS
40 'a

83 .
.Nor

J'liv . . .

on
Barley

ner .

July . .

Oct
.m

( a>h Grain
Wheat — 1 Maird, 94 .: I Sor

. J" J f. I . «« i Niii
77 r, Nnr

. 77'. Kerd. Ml , Irark 91',,
A'' ' I liiiruni Nil 1, »i', fin 2 88%
If". ^ .

*• '^"f"-AR W. No. I. 83 \: No 2, 82', No J.
77 ,. tlarnet No I. 88^. No 2. 87',
Oat» a O W.. 41'., J CW. 37',, Kg |

Feed. 37'.. I Fieed. 35'.; ] |Ved. 3is'
3 reed. 30'k Traek. 40',

Barley 2 R fl W 55 «. 0 R O W . 70'.;
3 C W .

.-,3'. 4 r W . SOS, 5 C W . 41',,
8 r w , 43 . Track. 53 S.

nv(
1

f vv .,» . 2 C W . 58*. 3 C W ,8'. Re' No. 3. 51',, 4 CW
Trark. 58V

. 1..'**'^ '««'. 3 rw. 164
I C.W., III'.. 4 C W . 144'..

SIS:

Track. lOfH.

Wheat
Per
July ...

Sept .

Corn

—

nee ....
July . .

Sept
0*la—

Dee ....
July

R>e_
"" ....
I' ;

rnicAno <:aAiN
'H A. Humber. Ltd •

Open Hlah
I03

P (

lOT.
102
103 .

98 75

103 SI

84 7\

87 no

94 25
9 . 75
92 75

niOTtNCtAL
Prov of B C. 4%'. 1857
Pro\ of B C. 4'.-

' . 1989 .

.Itrou-ot-a C- l(U3 -

Prov ' t R ( IS4 ) . .

Pro\ of B r 8 1147
Proy 0' .Mail t, bp 4 . I9S7
Prov of Maiilt'.ha 4 .

, HSl
Prov of Manitoba 5'

. I9S8 100 75
Prov rrf Manitobo 8 1947 10125
Pro' of On'<ir:o 4 \9ff, 108 7>
P' " . ' t ' II » n. 4 : '!« :

' . fir,

Prn' .1 u I' I"- 4 , iii.,s 109 f* •

Pruv of uiieber 4 ' 1963 110 '0

VTor, of Baak. 4'. . 19.^4 777.1
Prn\ of Ba4k 4 I9.»l , ,. 87 75
Prov of Raak 5'., 19,58 8175
Pro< o^aa^k S'.'r. 1883., .. 80 7.N

Prov ofSaak. O'*. tSSa M 7»

A'Iced

84 <11

M 50

100 7",

70 2^
94 00
in; 2<,

106 50
Hloe

87 2i
90 00

- IN. 75
98 T>

87 7.^

•5 35
99 00. lOI 00

10.3 21

103 Ti
ina -\

:iii 00

Metal Markets
LONDON. July 15 Closing:

Cop|>er. standard spot. £37,: future.
n7 .Id; electrnlvtir. .spot," bid

£41: a.sked, £41 .5.5 Tin spot, £19J
.^s; future, £187 5.s Lead, spot, £1.')

8a 9d: future. £15 13s 9d. Znlc, apot. •»
£18 8a td: future. £i8 13s fd.

AT NKVV TOBK
NEW YORK, July 15 i>Pi.—Cop-

per, quiet; electrolytic, spot and
I future. 9..jO; export, 925 Tin,
barely .steady: spot and nearby
44.17 to 44.50; future 4.1 :iO to 43 40

Iron, quiet, unchanged. Lead,
steady: spot New York. 4.60 to 4.65:

East St. Louis. 4 45. Zinc, dull;

East St Louis, apot and future, 4 75
Aiiiiniii'im. 19.00 to 33jOO. Antimony

I
spot, 13 00.

74',

82 .

79',

38 .

3SU
37'.

102 .

102

7-.

83 .

80

38
37 1,

37 S

Vt',
MOTk

t07S
106',
108 .

78'.
88 >
83 >.

40 .

-33V
SS

74',

7S

7m

1/11

Ifi3'

in:

102

T»
SIS
80

38 .

s?v
r>%

70 .

IIS
•SS

rin>«
101*,
in4

!"4 ,

M
ia«

M%
71 «.

•n%

Montreal Prodnce
MONTREAL, Jtoly 18 (^.~Cteillff

quotations
R ittrr Spot, closp. Qiip|)e< Zi 1-4.
Chee.-*- Spot one white, 13 7-8(a);

Qiiebe,a, white ll'l->*b>: colored.
13 5-8 to 1} 1-8.

E(rK^ Spot, Ontario "A" large
23 1-2 to 24: A medium. 21 I '3 t«
22: "C," 20 1-2 to 21.

Bijft4«r to arrive Sa-skatchewaa
» export car <trawback bUTor), ai(b).

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

113 50
80 2*1

89 75
90 25
91 7^

4-TJ

^orfmraTTofi B^nilft
'Biirn^

VANCOIV
•heat raah prirea

LIVtRPfyJT-. JuIt i\ I CP' Todayii per.
bushel whei' fiiio'ii' ot:j. , :f [.iverpool

_^
in Ctnaotan fundi at current aterlina e«.

RR. Julf IS- fe> > .»»aiiieaBfwT troSntn^y**
** *^

V-mne^rnvw Wheat

Mo.
No
Na
No

INa
6 3

f'eert

Track

I Hard
l Northerrt
I NoTihern
3 Northern
4 NoTtliern-%

^'ie«l

Wheal

Siraiiht Tnuah
............ 91 J 86 I

............ So', 88'.

.«••........ 87 S 8.\.
86', 83',

• •••••«••*••••« . ^

A W . . r I • Ltd <

PI Bi ir I Tii.iriKs

B:d
I B c Power S

I Si»in

3&S*B C. Telephone .S . . I960 , .

86 • B C rieririr 6-
. Pfd -

. .

B C Telephone 8 Pfd
B'n ,! '^r; Porier ) . 1973
' ».>:ill; IV.m/T ,"u(jO

' C fP • !)S4

r .Ti \ p., .
. r , l»^J

. Clat itim -1 V X r A 8 .
. V941

In' H' dro 8 141

.Western Pn»rr 1949
'

INDrsTRIAIJt
Burnii B'lndlei S'. . 1958 78 35
Canada Steamihtn t%. IWT lijj,

tCenada Cement 5' ',
. 1847 1 05 T5

General Steel Ware. 8 I9S2 102 jO
i Federal Oram 6 . 1949 99 no

-H .

1 '.

5

27 :

4 .

-A*-
8

US
8 .

14'.

ft

m 2s

l«»-SA-
108 7 5

108 75
33 28
99 00
107 1\
103 sri

Si no

4« 75

ina no

WP8W>]Br<r I.

. 1848

1««L
104 50

Avked
107 78

HI 35
no 35
34 75

101 00
108 7 5
105 00
88 vn
.>n 25
107 25

81 25
56 75

107 25
103 50
101 00

106 75

107 25

«B|inu 4k Wainwric

** —f""^ by

No I Man Roriborn. Van-
r«u\«r July

. . . I04S
No 2 Man Northern, AV-

lanrtr ''Ottf* it4U
.•40 : Mko Northern. Van-
roiier 'New Jib 163's

H<ini»r en O'd-Newi. Julr

.
»'lf 48 ,

AuMralian, Afloat 103 ,

AiMtraiiaa. AtwiMMi

Auitralit 5V, 1857 .

_ Belelum 8'.. 1858 ..
Teeay YdariRoeota 8 .. I84S

Denmark 1888
105 « French 7'.',

. 1841 .

Oerman Owy' t t^

.

«8»S Italy 7-. . toot
Japan 6' . 1. 1084 .

I93S jMiuai Oerae* 6'.'.,
N<»r»a» 6-

. 1944
Otieenaland 8 134

lots
I RuMf T'i%'. 1863

:.•-!

Bid
106 375
106 75, 107 35
18 35 18 18

101 00
104 75

33 37<

84 35

•8 be
17 25

106 15
no 835
II 19-

1080

prtoof la JiBW rort.

Aaked
106 87S

lot 80
165 31
33 815
84 15
88 so
17 75

10« •;\

111 .'25

10 38

I.. I
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SCmTBW "iimS IN AK AiAl5»ATi£)Rl^t !»>Mli.V NRXt POOR.

KHiUtMeiTMis mi
«ei«<TiiM« Hm

«ICIPS SPOKNlt.

IM ANT D«M6IM(S Ik rrA-Y UP ON UDOC R
STICK TW»rs MOfttR WRiVER,?T»RTS ON
THAN THl *MT IS STIll MMCMIM ANT

|Um«»S AT A
^MHiTIMO Ml

fOUNO TM MLL MT UPIT

WFPtMlO TO "ift IT

gtiK* THC HiCIK

CMTMUMON
lltAMBn,lCV1N«
UteMlaMiV NOT
CMftMIM* n OFTtN

STAMPS in SCU CN 0OO6 TMNTV MIMUTtS UT(R
CAUWte TO MOTHtR RSAPPtARS WITH
lOlfT HIM IN,rT-$ «M60N ANt> T>4F M(S
HOOKEO MOTMfT^ N(rT 4«Al MOTMf B WANT'.

HtAR<MO,fVtNTUALLV 10 KNOW WHAT IkINO

cots ROUNV TO OTMtR POOK Of JTRINii

I)

Giirn (Jioirr of

_ Metlwd of Levy

CAMPBILL RIVKR. July M.—

A

letter was re<mtly received by the

school board from A. Altkrn. prov-

ince aAse«8or at Cumt)^rlaiid. ron-

cemtiiK the Vancouver Uland Union

UlMrary-

Ht Mked thai the letter be
breufht before the annual me«tlnt

and A vot>' t.iki'M r>n ihc question If

the people preferred a pro-rata levy

on the valuation oC property in the

distncl or a pr-faplta charge on
owners of properly and others.

tMvfrs preferredr »v..,pM" • capita

charge. -

The people of the dUtrict are

hopm; that the llbraty «U1 aooo be

iiLsiallecl here.
« —

MILUONS INVOLVED

IN INCOME TAX CASE

NEW YORK. July 15 '/T). — Six

j)er.son.^ »pit n.imfd drfrnrlant.> ys-
terday in ten Indicimmts returnrd

bgr the Federal Grand Jury.charfcng

eoneplraey to defraud the Federal

Oovernment of 13^59.016 on Income
!.ix IP' urn-, of thp Rlnellng Bros.-

Uarnuii) At Bailey combined shows

APPLE MARX
16-

GRAN MA , \
KE«^t'& A MOTE

)

FROM DAO FLICK, i

ME. SAID TO y/

HURR.V. I

A MAN IS HERE WHO ^
WANTS TO BOY OUK

^N^— , STOKE . COMt.

he:ar that, sill? i

MU'iT GO RIGHT
MOW. YOU LL JUST
MAVC TO^T SOME-
ONE. ELSE. TO DO

\THE COOKING HERE.

BUT YOU CAN T IFAVr OS
IN THK. LURCH LIKt. THib,

WHEN THE CUSTOM
WANT JFOgp ?

By Martha Orr

1AND IF THAT DOESNT SATISFY
THEM. PUT ON THIS APRON.
AND SEE IF YOU CAN AMUSE.

TODDY

NAPOL£ON AND UNCL£ £LBY By Clifford McBride
MURKV/ NAPCX.EONy THAT'tf
wiUUlE'a" "TKAIN WHISTLING
NOW.'' VOU MCEX H/M.^ r'UL

— — - — ti^mi iiuiii ti*.

leply was sent that the niMKrhwa lilt to 1033. ffidOflfT

lane Dixon Says:
AN EABNKMT, SINCERE MAN OF GOOD CIlARACTkR WILL KLND A

SVITiyU.B COMFANION AND WIfB IFJU HAS THB
PATIBIffCB TO CONTINVB fllS BBARCH

So many women who have remained unmarried, not by choice, but

for lark of opportunity to wed, eharie their lonely eeUte to e aaboUfe
in thr ninn market.

Balderdash I There is no auch shortage.

"Lonely Heart" letters reach me from men as well as from women.

Onr wi>mHii will rro-nr .six proposals In the course Ot her life 10

her ftistn s iii nr Yrt both h,ur had ihr %»mr training, the same back-

ground rhr> n\ay r\ru look alike.

Had they been twins, the result might have been the same—one
desirable to men, the other nei^teeted.

Wr radmtp that which we are. and we attract olhen by rSMonM
llw brightness, the warmth of our radiation.

A TRAVELER WANTS A HOME
Dear Jane Dison — it may seem ttraage to yon that there

ly iMMljr Bewte In eve MMii« bnt ihen see Many nasew ffn

may be %wr.

Tnkf mv r*«e— 1 travrlrd rxlrn^ivrly until about IWO years

Now I would apprrrlMlr liomr and rompanion»hlp> - -~ •-

I am worfclng. am aineere and eemplctely en tfee leeel

jaod referenren a;* to rharartrr.

ean aleet and have met a few nice girls, feni 1 "prefir

sincere

ago.

who

lee Moh?~Am I

Onof atalii let ma
"7—By IdeaL—Uopefol,

. A CASE Of TOO Ml < H V
AlWWn^T^Te omlttPd thai part, of yotir Irttrr which requests mr

to put you Into conespondetAC* with a client of thi.s column. As I have
_jQj0^ten explauied. such jervicria-MAlmt the poitcy .ot thlt column.

weilU td br top inwitr "f-and not enough
'.'thou

'

If. In all your extejuslv* travels, covering a period of jre*T»i~you

Tailed to HTTd t gtrl who medMirrs up to your IdeaV It seams resjonable to

nippose that you will not receive that Ideal In a stamped envelope

I .suapect you were not c<>n.sld<>rtnK marriage during your roving
"days. You were enJo>'lng your frrodfun. vo\ir single eata to /(jjd now that

you have ."irtilod doWh artd feel the need of a home arwl a wife -companion.
" jnu expect quick action from Providence. -

r-—
Accept my solemn ranee ot thia (act—there f^re plenty of eligible

brtdea within travel distance of you at thlg mbmentT^ B Is up to you to
find the right one by and fee youreelf.- «s.

NOT Tllir OniKVINO
Fladlat A nali^to a task that m human bring ^iptiid ha\r the

temerity to aMempf—• task that no htmian being honestly can pcrtomi -
in behnlf >f h1> ir'low.

If i)t<-ipr a woman who neither drinks nor smokes, e^mlnate
^s compai

I
I . iiosc Wo;do.jO,,j|>.a^ who abstain. Yoo'tl

nnd^ vny number oT^ women who will be glad to exchange these habiu
lor a tood-lwrnr amhtt gompantcnable huibamL

When you wrlt.e you'vo met onlv a few 4ilc«« glrl.s" aiKi you *
widely-traveled man- I su.si)ect there Is something wrong with your de-
tecting system, for there musi have been Bundredji cnxsstng j^our pdUL
" An earnest, sincere man of good character will find a suitable sow

panion and wife If h»4ias (he patience to continue his eeawh and U be
will let xtmimtm, eompantaoaMBty. tcfctanee tod
his warchi '

" I,

'

.tA

ft

POP Cotwi'iilniU'd Birthday (Utkc Dvvtmilion

WHAT ARE You POTTWS
— ON MV -

By I Millar WatJ

TILLIE THE TOILER
I'M Soeev 1 CAM'T A^Kl/rsoKlT

TO STV, MACBUTi CiooT^RV

A Dog'* Life in a Pup Tent

\ HOPE VO«
DO, MAC

=^3

By Westover

And Sneer

SMOKED OR MOT IN HEAL UFE.
DOf SK/T \NTtRt5T ME Tm£ P^CRT
CALLb FOQ A CIGARETTE I M
50RJ7V Buf vcvt f GOING TO^ (J5M0KE IT

*lti» whom you wotiid like to ronvgpeifd.

»yrUht< MMi ftv-tasHM a(MS«M>* «»• t

Dim /\KiD

BtJNGA

MOnr TALENT

ON

AFTLR VCU LIGMI TWE
Cl&^rnE TAKE ADR^J
-WVLK OVER "TO M>5S
MOPE AND SNEER
THEN UftLK OFF^

r

By
I
P McEvoy and

J H Striebe^
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Bttsine» and Professional Directory^ Want Ads
rrUf.i^u.z\^fff^\^:^\^ ' DEATHS —-z 17 mrtmmoNM wMmeia^ \ I

^"J<a»«««Ai.^w#.»..^w.^ T rr~77r~~~~~~~" ^
tOoBitauadl

OB WANT

font kBd an«-hair e«nU k vord ••eb
iBMrtlon; nla« cent* • word » »eek. wlUl

• minimum of trn «ord«i M*h vttti ordar

No tdvertlMaient MMMM -iHt^ 4hM
twenty-nv* e«nt»

D«ith and l^nrral dotlcct. 11 flrit

tHMrtiOD. 1100 lor (Mil •ddUl«n'«r inMf-
tion MarrtacM. 0M4a ( Ttacaka Mitf~lB

Wtmorlsm Wottoo. II !• wti iaamHt»
'

B rt]) NetiMt. 11.00 ptf hmrtlnn .

'
BiulBcn or ProfatelOMl Cards of t*o

Of iiniltr -S}<M vAt mofittL Addl*

tipa*! woco »l M M wr lino Btonth.

AdvtrttMfi wbo dooiro may h«v« rtpIlM

•ddrtsMd to a boi at Tha Celonlit and
forwardad to their privat* addma. A

chart* of tan cent* U mad* for malllnc

rtpUei In t)r.» cat* add thraa word*

("Box . Coloniifi to tha count for tb*

ntiniber of worrit

Out-of-town reader* of our adv»rtUo-

menta aak adiwllaer* to •>*• •44fOM
wall aa phona number*, aa it la Uti tlwar*

yoatlkl* to aoouaanlcata thMMb tba

idloBa. .

~
An» claim for rabata oa Maeuai of

eireri or MDlaalon* muat ba mada wttbla

iblrty day* from tha data of tha *amc.

•tharviaa tha claim will net b« allowed

-^^Tlu Oakmtat «itt-MO-to» faapapaibU for

aora than ona incwrao* 4aatrtlon af any

»dverti**ment ordarad for mora than ona

Uaue

UATHKSON—At tha family reildeaea. tiii
Quadra Street. Tue»(1ay, Julv 14. Robert
Uathrton, eiihtyMx \rti\ ol air born
In Ottawa, Ont Survived by hi* loving
wife, fovr'tfauahter*. aaven randchUdran
and tbraa iraat-arandchUdran.
«r*loaa, whteb wUl WHiinVata. will ba

ThiMday aftarnaaa at tha Tbomaoa
Funeral iioine. at 2 10 p m , Rev Mr
Churchill offtrimin.: after which the re-
main* will br I'li^itdrd to Semtle for
cremation iNo flo»er». by request).

SAOLEH A! SI Jonepri'* Ho*piial. there
pa*sed «itv Tue*day. July U. WliiUm
Arthur Sadler. Infant ion of Mr. and
Mr* H O Sadler. 137} HoUoway Straat. ^_ „
Baaoich. lailSoa hia Baranta. ttaara aw— ti aaaamv* two brathara. Haward and Rabart,
at home
PriMte (i^neral *ervlce* will be held Fri-

day morrrtni. July 17. at 10 o clock from
the 8 J Ourry * Bon ^n»T«l Home
Rev T R Lancaiter will officiate, and
tha remain* will be laid at re*t in Itta

Royal Oak Burial Park.

Tha Caloalat larvlea i* available every

day fraoi • a.m to 10 p m . exceptlna

Sunday Juat can B nptra 4114

Ta laaura inaartion, OlaaaiBad Ada ihauld

ftaab Tha Colonlit before 10 p m on tha

4ay Bravtoua to publication

''ciaa^lkrAda tor Tka aMdav .Caloalat

«U1 ba aaaaptad «b t* M w-m. m Satur-

daya

CLAMmOATIOMS
Aaraaaa tor Rent ><

Arreaae for Sale ^3

Arreaie Wanted •••••«««•••••••••••• M
Autoa for HIra . . .••••••••••••^i«>**> "
AiitoanobUaa ••••#«•••••••••« d&

Blrtfia ...••••|*«»**** • • • 1

Bicyclai and Motorcyelaa •••••••• 40K
Beala and Uaunche* 07

Rulldinc Material 40A

Bu*inc*a Dirert'.ry 33

Baatoaaa Opporlunlllaa « .«.

Oarda al nanka
Church Motlaaa

SCOTT-POLBON — Ther< paiaed away at
tba family raaidanca. on ' Welch Road.
Kaatlnc. on Wedne*day. July li. William
Burnett -SCO' t PoNoii. ii«ed nlxty one
years The late Mr Pulsoii born
In Aberdeen. M(,oiland. and came to Can-
ada in nil. and finally actlled at Welch
Road, Keatlni. In 1913 There remain
to mourn hi* lo»« hi* -widow and thiV-
taan children, aeven ton*. Walter, at Elk
Lake: Pred. at Mount Tolmie; Pave, at
Sianlrhton Oeorie. 'Stanley. Victor and
Jiimriy at home six Ja u.i licer J. Acnea
'Mrs J McLeodi. of Vancouver. laabcl
<Mrs coiiinsi. *t SaaaUbton; WlSalfred.
Haiei. Msiy and Ollva. St hono; also
sU irandchlldren.
Puneral aervlcei will ba canduatad at tha

raaidence. and Intariaagt
Shady Craak came
at : M p.m.
copy.)

17 MRMTIONS Wi

A J ORBOO - BOOSB
• alaaiaoad outaMa (a aaaft

WDfDOWS
a

I iRUOOlST. MAMTTOBA ORAOOATB.
demre* work. m»m sr MioiiaB. Boa

•lit. Colonial.

HANDYMAN WANTS WORK AS JANI-
tor in hotel or apartment houaa;

underatanda elevatora and laundry work.
Phone a 8016

NBBD WORK. ANYTHIIIO IM CAB-

RooKwoax.
las voUa

paslorlas. ^iUl4U)iiU'XiBSl'a, aktnalinai
yoB aaib aSoHta pay BVntprloaa

BXOAYATIMO, OrrOB*

ROOMS KAL80MINSD. U Vtt Wi
baniina. painting. O S4TL

WOULD APPRECIATB ODD
any Kind Prank I Mil

iOBB OP

YOUMO MAM OBSIRBB JAIBTCA'B
aitioa; axparianead iatartor daeorator

and knowladga o( plumbing, carpantry
Pboaa «

ei will oa canovawa at tna
intariaaBt will ba made at
matary M MSay. Jutf 17.
fWfaiBlBif paBtro plaase

« CAKD or THAMEI
Mr* Mary Neal and family wlah ta

thank their frienda and rilatliwm for tliolr
kindnesa and baantlfvl floral afforlas* as-
tended to them In their lad boroavanaant
throuKh Die In** of a loving daMAtor and
»l^ter They e^perl*lly lhank tfio Otaffof
ihe Roynl Jiihiler Hosp t,!]

17^ PAIMTCBS \NO OSCOBATOKS
' \ ROOM PAPERED WITH 8UNWORTHY

paper from It Won't fade. B 4StS
for aamplaa. Palu.UaA.Bt low rataa.

Houses REMODBLED. REPAIRED. Ex-
perienced work Low char^ek E 4370

J>AINTINO. INSIDE OR OUT FENCING,
shlndinn. lawn^ cut, etc. Lo»e*t

prli-e.« Phone E 5j8J

PAINTING, paparhanging. Brat daaa All

wars sua rantaod JillMoi oo lrooL ^i 5029.

170 CABPBNTBBS AMD CONTBAOTOBs'

DOUBLE SERVICE
IN WANT '

ADS

Vflu C0t tstiptw ytut snMftd as

mH your cisisificd acKe'tsa-
menfj fo Tha G>lortist- R^adcrt ara
often mte'ested n Want Adve'tise
marts that do not cjfry tha narr«}

Of addfess« of advert iseri. buf a
Gjlonist boK number For tht accom-
modation of thots issdin «(W firo

l» tnconvsnitnt tB «irit« m snswei
snd ts tmm «w Hmtim btuv

*TW TV lit I IKC AePJICS
- to Box Numbers Qver

the Telephpne
Tha Gslor^itt icrvica « available

from 8 am to 10 pm, excepting

Sundays Phont femptft 4114.

« worn ALB-MIICBLLANIODt
tOA BOTLBINO MAI

AQUICK BAtB or OOOO OSBD UJM-
bar. alaad Issandtacist tio.
ISr*-.'"™*^*"* *^ raalatara at

log P»U Btfoat. Ohaap. whUa H laau

CANAOIAB Waatara Waod'workera Saahaa.
doora and general mtllwork O Mil

TBB tutaBB>«rMITTXlKITaB iJB

<Ooatinnod>

A LTERATIONS. HOOSBBAIBIMO. OOlc
Crete work, rapaira aBadaa. O 1MI

O ijia

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Cloth I na. Purk
Comma Bvaata
Danciaa
Death* . .

.

Draaamaking ..

• •••••••••••• • ^
l» 40B

10aasBBBBBBBBSaaa

•••••••BBBBBBBB •••••• •

•••••••••aaaa ••••aaaaaPkraa for Rant
Parm* for Rale
Karm* Wanted
Plata and Apartment* to Rtnt
Plata and Apartmanta V/antad
Por Bala—Mlacellanaoua
Purnltura •••••••••••••

Puel •«..•••••«•••••*.
Puneral Director*
Purnuhed Hou*e* for Rent
Purnlahed Rooma for Rent
Pumiabod Boon Wasted
Hatrdraaaara and Baanty Spaclallata. .

.

Hall* to Rent
Hotel*
Housekeeping Room* to Rent
Hnusekeepinc Roomi Wanted
Hiuae* tor Sala
In
Loit and
Machinery ...

Market Speclala
Marriaaea
MtaeanaaaatM

••••••aaaaaaaaaa
•«•«••••••••••••••••••
««••••••• ••tBSBBsassas
a«*tB«sa«»«*s«B*««a««a
aaBSsaassasSBBsaaasaaa
aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaae*

a*
3
31
ai
•0
n
7

' »1

»4
40
MO
«0C

t

HA
49A
•OA
llA
36

48

tl

67

•

THOMSON PUNERAL HOME
Established Itll

lEM Quadra St Next Plr*t United Church
Beautiful Drawlng-Room Chapel
^ Lady Agalatant

Navhara a PInar Sarvica, Nowhara a
Fairer Priea

Phnne O ]«!]. Day OT NlBht

gDIUlWO. ALTBBATtOMB.
'satya, Sriskwork.

BOOP
at. B

DBBBSMAKINO. ALTBBATIONB. SUP
cover*. 3Sc per hour, car fare S 07H

i^-^XPERIKNCBD COOK-OBNBRAU AOB
' twenty-aight. wiahaa poeltion: alaap la.
Wage* t» par moath. OMN.

weak: raaaaosfela
BT OAT
ami

T)OSmOM AS
1 light houicwork
Box 1140. Colonlat.

aad
OR DO

cookiac, dally.

DtatlBctiT* Puneral Servtea In Our
Mortuary at Moderate Coat
Bkpanancad Lady Atundant
BAMDB MOBTDABT LTD.
mil. am*— Ml

BATWARO'lr B.O. BDlimAl CO. LTD
BataMtahatf 1M1m Broughtoa

ta Laaa I aaaaooaaasaoaa*
aaaassasssBBBBBBsaa

aaaaaaaaaa s« a*

••aaeaaaaaaaaai
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaa*
•••aa««««a««*a**
•aaaaeaa«aaaa*>

a a a a a • a a aaa

a saaaaaf a a

•aaeoasaa

aaaaaaaaaa

IS
3

ai

14
40E
40H
20
21

14
10
•1

42

40 K

47

E mptra 1014
Oardaa TMS

Vtctorta. BO

O ardaa T879
BsiBlra 4069

MoCALL BROS
"Tba noral Puneral Home"

Offtea aad Chapal Cor Johnaoa
TanaouTor Stroata
Pheao O ardaa loia

A.

B t onmf

om. aad
Phone

*
Olroalara

Braotbtaa
a 5511

FLOWEBS

..II
1*

««L
81

1j

74
70
31

S5B
»0B

14

13

41

13
79

MaauMatal Werka
Wsala
Musical In)trunient*
Nursery Stock Plant*. Etc

Nuraing and Convaleacent Home*
Paraonal . .

Prataaalonal Directory
Property for Sala
Property Wanted
Poultry and Livestock
Radio
Room aad Board
Boom aad Baard Waated .

Bitaatlaea Wanted—Pamala
Bltuatlana Wamed-M^le ,

Stdvea. Ranees. Pursacoo «.,
Bummer Resort*
Teacher* Wanted
Timber
Ta Bschaaaa^-Baal Batata
To Bant—Mlicallanaeua
Uafumlahed Hou*a* to Rent
DnfurnUhed Rooms Wanted
Wanted— Female Help
Wanted—Mala Help

' Wanted—Mlaeailaneou*
Wanted to Borrow
Wanted to Buy— House*
Wanted to Rent— Houaca, Unfurnltlied I7B
Wanted to Rent—MlieeUanaetM . 19
W'll Trade «
Waas 13

'

BALLANTYNt BROS MMTnCD
1111 Douila* Street Phone O 341

1

Wa Teleiraph Plowera
CLTT FLOWEKS AND OBSIONB

ANY PLORAL OEaiQNS ai iowaer^ncea
Pollo'k Bro*. Ills Ooualaa St O Sill

VRKADINO BT MMB. WOBIU8. NOTED
numaroloeut. pluaaalaaiai aad aalm-

ut. IS based on aatlifactlen or no charge
All affair* of life. Aecurata>. reliable,
studio Balmoral Hotel. IIM OavaUa St.
(opposite Kreaee'i).

INCOME TAX

maaoBlta.

Batabl'.abad IMS
LARGE STOCKS. RUMT Ml

ber. mlUwork. cyprec.
ahlnile*. ate

You are cordially Invited to fi»il out
MODEL KITCHEN ai Budge and HilL%Jda

OUR BUSINESS 18 BUILT UP BY
.SAlldKIED CUSTOMERS

LUtCBER SPECIAIB — SUITABLB POR
Summer canpa. borne rapalra. altera

-

4S FOB Mla»Cia.l.ANKULl

S'
SPECIAL* 1 ONLY. OOPPOCLD

trie wB&her. copper tub Wnu
Arranitf<i }5tf bO Third Ploor. Hudson •
B*y C\<iiipaiiy

51 aoUSIDKbtFINO BOOMS
TO BBNT "
(Continued*

» a r

Til
oonis

.

VIEW ST - HOUSEKEEPINO
'j bloc* from Spencei s (.1 398^

ELECIRIC REPRIOERATORS

like >»9 So Prlgldalre. double
.i[<e reirlgerator lor only

Oardaa laata, kuUdera' hardware,
pa int. BbawBlsaa Laaibar T<a.. 1000 Gov t

'

VJHINOLBB. XXXXX, BBBT PBIOBSO .Dsiail ^BSB OaTYlUI

SIDNBY SPEEDY SERVICE

W^E HAVX LUMBtR In atock at attrac-» tiva prleaa aultable fbr buUdlaa

—

chicken Mvooa. v.9si , MMMa. karaa aad
garagea. ,'

Call la aaS Oat Oar Piavre oa n
SIDNEY LUMBER

OMll 3110 Oovernment Street

and eai

JJ8ED
look*

nS'
KENT S-841 YaUa St

tTACUUM CLEANCB POB -MUTT- iT
' day 01 week Wa dallear

tert^ Phone B mpire 1111

VXfATCH THIS SPACE POR BARGAINS
»» Twelve beautiful radio cabinet*, ll Ti
each: one electric radio, til SO. C.C M
boya' eicyeloa. 114.711 aair Oaidslaaaea.
taTS. Therraea bottlaa. Me: 'radio tube*.
49c. II 2i watcl.e* for 95c. large teleeaop**,
13 75. OUleUe mrors, with *lx blade*. 49c.
long bi.ycle padlock*. 14c: laiUlsbta. 15c.
*pectacies to .suit any alsbt, M-TI Aaroo-
son * cut-Rat* Store. Tsai OoVt Si. eor
Johnaon St

\\nUTB for book
VV tab Vss.-

How to Recover
ail

Brlt>

tNSCBANCB

fr^IKE. AUTO IN8URAM0B - BBS LEB,
Ptaaer 4t Co. Ltd^ laiX Broad Street

LAWN MOWBBS

A J. WORTH. eiO JOHNSON STREET
E 7061 Try our new lawn mower

grinder An ea*y running Job aMured
Sharpen, adjust, collect and deliver, tl 00

ELVBS BROS LAWN MOWER SHOP
Oaaraateed koea eattlas edse an your

BMvar, 11 Prae dal'y loaa Broad. BOOOl

9 S 4 B.I« SIZBD. ta OO PEB 1.000 PEXT
— (Limited quantity) IL A Oraen Uua-
ber Company. O 7014.

"

ITTALLPAPER SALB NOW ON LOWEST
'» prices on w:ndo« k1«»s in cit> Dry
'nloTh. red oxide*, ireens, umber, etc ,

2b . tftt. J. J Roaa A Bona. 731 Pandora.^ , ^

409 riTKNITtlBB

C^HEBTEa<T£LD SUITES. ROLL ARM. '

> "pillow arm." Laniham and Mod-
aM new auttei
at Raaaey Stor-
ar tanaa Utm*

A

UTBOOBAPBINO

LrrHOORAPHINQ - LITHOORAPH INO.
engraving and embo**inc. Nothlna too

large and nothing too amalL Tour atatlaa
ery la your advance agent Tha Oalaalll
Priating * PublUhlni Co. :>(<1

PCBUO STENOGBAPULB

A LUNCHEON OR DINNER IN TOWNI
JiiM rrmeniber The Mayfalr for beat

qualltr (fxids 1011 Broad 8t . at Port

A VOID THE UNCERTAINTY—SEE rHE
tested proof before bavlnj your next

permanent Bert Wawta ialfSroaglas
Phone E 4031 7M Pact tSntH

(yB OOIl«» TO BBOIIfA. JULY 31:
ream for two._Baa £111. Colonlat

DID TOO KNOW THAT TOO CAjTbor-
rew II 00 ta tl.OOO OO oa your dU-

aada. lewelry or anythlna of valaa at
PACIPIO JEWELRY * LOAB OO

Licensed Pawnbrekara
1313 Broad <opp Coloni«t) Pboita OlTao

PSORIASIS. LEG DI^
L*e » Chlne*e Remedy.

Depart and Drug Storea

ETHZL SBIMUUB. a ST
Bnlldlng. Deualaa Street. Pboee

G arden 3538 Authori* manuicriptfc law
and^general BtrlcUy conftdenUal

TEACHERS—INSPECTORS REPORTS
and referancaa tyned^ with dlapateb.

Bmi °' ***

BABOB

ern.' beautiful aovera.
• never uaad>, aaa ba
aie CO

. wbarf St.
est price%.,,_,,

REAL BUY—WALNUT OORNO TABLB
and lU chaUi^ Uka new, 117 M

Holland Broa.. BMfnT taa Part Stroot.

MORRIS PIANO IN OUARANTEED CON^
dltion. (95 English cut ila** and

hall-marked silver ai reasonable price*
Century Arts .Shop 744 Fori E 332 i

WILLOWS. PLOWMAN CO . I* the Best
* BITYBB Of^Any Quantity of.
"BETTER CLASS" Uaed PurnKura
and Carries the Laraeat Stock

705 Johnson Street Phone O 4434
Pirat Store Up Prom Ootislaa Street

PBIKTWO
la The

TRESS" AGENT
ol

MODERN BUSINESS
.

It opana new markau win*
HOW euatomara makea ae«
"oa^soth'' and eata daaa tba aaot

ar aaUlas

Tbere la No Queation AbOMt Obr »ark
It U tha BBVr

\ rTRACTIVE HOUSEKICEI'INO KOOMS
all convf ii.eriirrs 441 Vancouver E 9 587

4 r OLYMPIC 1130 MAY COSY
• Dr,il;i ouii (utn:.Mied suite*

4UMPUK1ABLA rUKNlSHEU. UNPUR
oubad rotHM: *uite*. b ana a water

aervlce. fcitcbcnatu Low rates
nevnn«hire Bouaa 733 Port St 0 0133

CMDMTORTABLE PURNISHED OR UN-
furnished nouaekeep.ng suom*., giit

locality, reatonable U3 Cuoa 8t O 1367

/ 10SY POUK .AXia.XVO-BOOM SUtTEB
V iiuuscneeping roomo. bedroom* BITS
HOTEL 710 Port Street 0 11(1

HOUSBKKBPINU SLBEPUtO BOOICB-
* Modern. 13 M M 00 a veefc Vale

Rootna 111 Jobaaaa Street Pbbae O oua*
.

'
- . - J ' fi -— -—- '• - rem to reapon.Mble party i

L'tDRNUDIBO BOtJSXKEEPlNG ROOMBr -pMsctalon 176 00 meotb
I

. flat* aablna to mo up I03a HlUaida between I and 7 p.m

EXCEPTIONALLY NICK HOOSEKEEP-
log and furnlihed bedroomi: doie

park and aea 1033 Olipbant Phone
E 9J30

-yiCE QUIET ROOM.
•^ every eoeVeaicnce.
E 3485

HOUSU TO ECNT
lOoatUwedi >

HEAUIIPUL UPLANDS HDIfB—
ULTRA-MODBHN APPOINTMENTS

IHROUOHOUT AUTOMATIC HEAT.
HARDWOOD PLOOR8. ETC CORNER
LOT WITH MAONIFICFNI OUTLOOK
VERY REASONABLE RENT TQ THE
RIGHT PARTY INDEPINITB TBN-
ANOY. APPLY '

SWINtRTON * CO . LmiTf5^~~"
«:'o BsvauonTos street

I<'«OUR-KOO;
I fumlahai

li^UC

iJiMb OOTTAGE. K U L L Y
fumiabed. near Cordova Baj Renial

115 a month. Phone E 4519 or E 4041 E.
..i:. ja»»yv .

.-. _
FURNISHED THREE ROOMB.^aROUNO

floor, lood bed* and atova. liaiSr 4a»
eludini Phone and water IHumO BIMt.

IULY AND~AOabsT ~PULLY~ PCR-
niahed attractive aeven-room houaa.

four bedroom*. *un-porch. lane garden,
lawn*, ell Oak Bay. near beach W:ll
rent to reapon.Mble party only ImmMltate

rbaee tfll

^yiLL

NEAR PARK.
417 Vaaeouver

SUITE. AND ONE
.-•03.,Cook

ROOM
G W9-

1311

TBB COLONIST

Broad Street Phone O 5341

4J WANTEU—MISCEI.LAIVBOrS-

J^T JOSBPH ROBB. LTD.

40P BAOIO

SPECIAL — STROMBERG CARLSON
*hort-wave converter, reg. (99 50. cloae

out, t35 This unit will modernlia your aet
and enable you to enjoy short-wave broad-
caata. PUtehaa Bcaa. iV

-

1013 Oovernment
You r.n tel il4 i asli lor 110 gold coins.

IIJ^"'. ",.<:?in». »«B» 'or aoverelana and
13.40 far haU lovaralsaa. Alaa tap prem-
ium for any old gold.

REPUTAriO.N IfXDR PAYING UIGH-
est prices for rag *. botUa*. toou.

stoies. fujjmura. w aiHHir^a wiah
to dispose of Wa aall aayvhera any
lima O 4753

ST HELEN S APrS . B2t COURTNEY ST.
Double and sinvle housekeeping room*

'PWO-HOOM
I wUb
n-'WO HOySBCBBPtNO ROOMS. t350
' went ane room . 13 1130 Vancouver St.

DIM)

7;u

YATES -
bedrooms

HOU8BKEBPING AND
Rea*onabla B 3019

HUMBOLDT, NEAR Y S tXl
Garden: jnoi|arate; auiat O 0341

UtABM POR ONt. TW6 «OB
throe yean—One acre waterfront.

View Royal, five-ronni.,! funii.Mied hum*,
low. uiirave. ureeii i u.u , lark en home,
(SO per month. W j OilliUiil a co
Oardea 1741. :

VtB rNPI'KNIMIBS

3 ...tl4 00
. .. 15 no
. .. 18 00

1900 HAUI.TAIN .«?T

2430 CENTRAL AVE ,4 room.'
38« CEDAR HlLl. RD 4 ro.uns
733 QUEENS AVE -« rooms
780 ST, PATHICK ST 5

.«< ifrt'ii asis
1101 BEACH DRIVE 10 room*. water

front. *ood Offden. 7S
PEMBBRTONdt •

•

83S Port St

rooms.

SON. LTD

S« FLAT! AND APABTMBNTM
TO RENT

T^rrBAoSVi sorri. r^mimim'-
;
» one lifi e Uvina-ream. . atudi^couch.

SITS DELTA ST . 3.ROOMB . . |tl M
1410 Camosun St . 5 rooma. newly

decorated 132 .vO

•0 Linden Ave . 8 rooma. modern ISO 00
P R BROWN A SONS. LTD

41111 Broad Street Phone O 7171

balcony, kitrnru Vbh^ IBUl. 'WI II
Phone E53I9

MOUNT EUWAHD8. lOO;' VANCOU-
St . completely liirniMinl suites,

also unlurnnhed. month. .v 01 transient
e 4832 or O 4171

AT Ml^ ver

A

TTSED ELECTRIC RADIOS PROM 114.80.

V «a»y tanaa Jamaeoo Electric Ltd B 1171.

^HAVINO'B
Myatt a

A TEMPTATION WITH
Daymark and Autoatrop at

r^-'CZEMA. ITCH.
-< rer^ Try Geo

638 CormoranT

I,''RE.SII

1 susnr
erv M0»

SHIPMENT
a I ^ V r 1 i p

1). .SlAl 't

OP PURE MAPLB
Lilly * Confection-
Phone B5S11

BROWNS VICTORIA NURSERIES 818
View OeMgn worlt execuied io«e*t

ortces We trow our flower* O 8813 G 3531

YATBB ST
ilalty

/ -lUSTANCE PLORAL CO . 941
O 3813 Attractive dealana

PLOWER AND PBBB SI
i807'i Dougiaa Pkrna

iMw price for apraya. daelana
a wael

Basil
laity

fJ^HE POSY SHOP.

Phone O 5433

A a

Artistic Ploral Tr'»)u'es
rt Street
Nllht Phone G 4813

"tifilWOODWARD A HONS
—EaUbllahed 1893—

Oeugni - Bouquet* - P1
Anyabera Any Time

Store ON14 NleBI; d

PLORAL ART SHOP
Dy*on A Clark

O'.aiinctiva Puneral Dealsae
811 Pert Street fboae SOIll

• MONUmin-AL WORKS

MCLEANS BAKERY. TWO STORBB.
1104 Doaalaa St and 1083 Paadera Are.

OLD LETTERS AND
lois or r

Balmoral Motel. Suite 18

Vyr BOY STAMPS
» » envelopes Srriall lois or rollertlons
Wbat have you 7

WINDOW OLAS8

IXrtNDOW GLASS REPLACED AT
* v Ibaraoal aallea. Aato alaaa repUeed
while yaa wait Mellor Broa , Ltd . 119

Street Phone O 5031

WOOD AND COAL

— WOOD — WOOD —
An Beat Pir Guaranteed Never la

Salt WaUr
SPBCUL SALB—ONE WBBX ONLY

1 Cord. fa.7ii a oorda, I7.7i

IBaMa Bliikii Sta«« Laastb. flOS Card

Aaenu for TOOaou timber co
B a7U . 3S14 Dougiaa

1

nmTATIORS
and

PBRBOWAli BtAl 'lUHEBT
Raauira Close Attention to

WE SPECIALIZE
In This Clas* of Work and Ar*
Confident You WUl Be Pleaaad

Witk Day anarta

1111

THB
Bread Strat Phone O 5341

Printing — Lithographing
Bookbinding — Boeravtoa

STXWAHl MONUMENTAL
rafca Nu a car la

OKATBl
TURNER Suddenly nn July 13, 1938, at

hi* lesidencr, losu .Snuthiate Street.
Xhomas Arthur Turner, aged acvcnty-
two years He had been a reaideat Of
Victoria for 41t« past sixteen years
The funeral will be held this kfternoon

at 3 o clock from- Hwrward s fl C Funeral
Chapel. Rev A deB Owen conducting the
lervice Interment in Roaa Bay Cemetery

POWELL on July 14. 1918. at Milne s

Lindlna. Hooke. BC. Royal Victor Po».
ell. late president of Powell Broa , Inc .

Alameda. Cal He leavea ta mourn hia
iiLss 11, ^ wiri,>«. one aon aad aaa danib-
I'l in Alameda. C«l
l^iier ll servlrea were ' M n Ilavward aBC hiiiieral Chapel yesiiniav ^ifternoon.

Rev HPS Luttrell oilicialina. after
wbieh tbe reaiaini ware tarwarded to
AlaaMda for taterment.

Phoue O 1453

LTD
toil IU>

!1A H.AIRURtSStUS AMD
KKA( I IT 8PEC'1A14STS

10 CO.Vll.NU EVENTS

ANOTHER BIO OLD-TIME DANCE,
Koyal Oak. Priday. July 17. • o'clock.

"Red ' Barkar'a orchaatra.
and apeeial tambolaa

j|»c, wUb auppaf

WeWOBSOB. B RBNTWOOD BAY,
dance each Saturday niaht. 9 to 13.

C F HALL. MOUNT TOLMIE. M1U~
ary "500" card same, Tbttraday,'My

1^

(\"t
18. a 10.

26 centa
Good pnaoa aad refreabaiaata.

1 1 CP.
^ • every Priday,

BMBBIPP- Puneral aervicea fop the Isie
Bvelvn Jean SherltT. seven - day old
dau«hler,of Mr and Mrs John A .Sher-
iff, of 3ln M'li/ rs Rtreet, who p.isked
away in 'h- i ibllee H(ftpltal. on
Tuesday I Jur 1 uf, will be held Ihl'
aliernoi^A Jiii ;« .jiH m the chapel
of the iBands Mui' mrv I.id . at 3 30
o'clock //Rev E W Motion will olllrlate
and the/ remains alll he laid at rest iti L?" 'i

and ten bid

i <0-OPERATIVE UNION OP CANADA—
" Addre.s hy Uenrie Keen, general-sec-
retary, Momlrt*. July 20. 8 pm, Y W C A.
Chairman. Dean Uuainton Public welcome.

REGULAR UANCL 724 PORt'
9-1 Helreshhienta 35c

I
IRYSTAL OAJWEN OANCB. EVERY
Saturday alaUi, 8 to la Aduiaaiao 3:

[.•IRBT 8PIRITUAM8T CHURCH. BO
' M ..I silver te.», Kndai, 2 ri'udmi

Mi.MiiHHANo. IHk SEASIUL UANCl
Pavilion, Cordova Say. every Sat

day^nuht. 3Se Baktar'a >-piace orebeai^a

IIARTNER 500 — TONIGHT.~8 30~1
Oovernment. Priic* Two .13. two

ATTRACnVB
ual attention

, roaaaaabla:
Bobatte Salon

Individ-
O 8853

UAIRDRES.SINO IN YOUR HUME Ex-
perienced operator Empire 7501

J^BP-YOUR HAIR GLEAM
with natural color In the lun at
midday or under the ballroom Uehti
in the evening. Malaon Tyrrell, tba
hairdresaing apeclallaU la Datrtd
Spencer s, win keep yaay balr laak-
In* Its best

A

A

BIO BALB-DRY INSIDB BLOCK.S
mixed with bark alabwood from I>un-

can All fir, no cedar or liemlock 12-in .

no short length* Never in watei. no
kpot*. no pitch Best* cordwood Ready
for Dasemenl Reg. (4 35. now 13 35 cd.,
3 cds Sfi is Two week* only. O K. Puol
Co O ('::o

BARGAIN IN 8PUT WOOD AND
on er rtrv inside hirvx mixed « • li

alaba from Duncan. Hillcrest and Mayo
mills, cutting tie* and bla timber Stove
length, ready to burn: goe* twice a* tar
aa mlUwood. reg (4. now tl.lS: 1 cd* (8
Sola^aaent Hlllerett and Mayo Broa Oaoil.

A BARGAIN- SOOKE ALL-FIR SLABS,
mixed Inside block*, guaranteed. 13-

In., never in salt water. 1 cd , (2 75. 2 cd*

,

(5 40 Agent for Kapoor Mills. Ltd. E9I11.

COROWOOD SPBCIAI^Plral erowUk
13-in.. ready to burn. IS.SO: 4-ft.. 14

and 14.18: 131 cu ft suarantaed. Ronald
R Hopklna Wood *_Coal Co B 7918.

A I PIR 8CRBBNBO~SAWDUST.~|S 00 a
units: 15 00 for 3 cord* No. 1 fir nlU-

wno<1 inMde nr. (4 00. bark alabA la.M.
Colwood Wood Co.. G 4044

I VIOTOR PORTABLE ORTHOPHONIC.
1 (9 50. J cabinet phonoarapha. 14 St
each I Rogers table radio, II.M Tbird
Floor Hudson s Bay Company.

1 WitX RADIOS POR BIRB BT
^

ty^^' montb. Aaroaaoo'e Oat
Store, tass XBaft SI 0 4<nt

40R NUBSBBrBTOCK. PLANTS. BfCL

B.O BLBCTRIC
SULPHATE OP AMMONIA

(30-. WATER SOLUBLE NITROGEN)
FIVE POUNDS I 35
TWENTY-FIVE POOMD8 II 00
PIPTY POUNDS II M

OAS OBPABTIOirr
DTMOB.O. BUOTM

RirTOUS SNO UttTOBCTCLBS

BICYCLBS
VNOTHBR large ahlpaiaat oC new Bud-

son* Ju*t arrived Madala of every
sue and color for boya, alrta. Bien. lirtirs.
racara and even those Interaated in tan-
deau. See thi* excellent dlaptay.

HAMBIB- BICYCLE OTOIW
_ 738 Fort St

C^YCLE AS A MEANS OF RELAXATION
' no flner way to einoy voiir holidays
or to get 10 and from work New maclunes
from (39 75 to ISO. Sold on convenient
terms Roblnaon'a. 1130 BraaS St.. aap
Colonist

COM StOTCLBB I13.M TO 137.10. SI-
• eyclea rapaBed. Wa alaa buy old bl>

^NTIQUE
ernment Street

AND nWBLttY.

.'OR ^OLD.
PACIPIO JXWCLRT A LOAN

.... . ^Hf Pawabrokera
Ilia Broad St Oppoeite Colonist

LADY'S BICYCIX
~

good condition
E 8810

WHEEL
reasonable

J^ILVER

00.

0 1714

brake!
for ca*h.

A ILBA. SaO COOK - BBBT UODBRATE^ priced two-room himlabed and unfur-
niehed goiter tti Vlatorta: nice location:
do** to town; fUUr BMdam. E0981.

AVAILABLE JVSt 1-
Idalre. 3 bedrooms.

MODERN. PRIG-
. overlooking park,

facing south Norgrove Apt*.. Park Boule-
vard, at cook

HOUSES - APARTMENTS
VXRV LARGE SELECTION,
ilabad aad iinfiirB)ikii< g| 1

rental aervlce

PUBo

808
HEISTERMAN, PnBliAI>'» BO

—

View Street Pboae B<

i LM03T NBW POUB-BOOM. STtjOCO
B 11 u» alow—Hardwood fleon, etc. WIU

redecorate Kent 133 50 Swlnartoo A Oa..
I.in>ued. SSI Broughion

I JELIOHTFUL POl R
J ' duplex, unlurnishrd.
dition
Phone

«s;k:n(t di.ilsnre of
E 221

1

ROOM STUCCO
In first -class ron-

i-itv rrni (JJ.

1>ANGE3 WANIED
k lowance for your

I

A LIBERAL AL-
- - Old range on the

• "ll-»namel "Bnterprlae."

StVeet
Ud

. 1331 Oovenunent

8ED PLUktBINO PTmNOB AND PIX~
ture* bouabt aad aold. O liss

1\^ANTED—PURNmJBB. TOOLS AND
yy men * clothing for eaab Q Mia.

42 POULTRY AND UmtOCR
4tA POOLTBt ANB BOmiBS

eyclea
Store.

aad
taaa

paru AaroaaoBi
OoVt St o«73a

Cvt-BaU

I^IOOIBS- TRICYCLB. C C M. NO
aplendid ce(<dltlon Phone O IS7I

f BOHOBN PmUtTS. 8SC TO
ai Union Ave.. Victoria

U'ANTED
Barnevelders

40 OR SO RI
pulleta or

must be gtxjd slock State price.
Colonist

II. 1188

REDS Oli
yearlinga:
Boa 1147.

mandle " B 6384

\SMAIJ. SUITE. FURNISHED OR UN
furnished, *t the Mount Douclaa

E 4622

A PARTMENTS—PURNISHED 1
rooma. from Ita.M ta 111 I

Pandora Pbaaa avaer. BaSM
VTTRACTIVE THREE

bath, newly decorated
to spa and park . (l.S

V PARTMENTS.
ern. heated:

ROOMS • AND
ga* range 1 close

G 3111. or 349 Cook

VTTRACTIVE SUITB 1 DEUGHTFUL
rooma and kitchenette: very BMderate

rent Lady ar eoapla 143* Vlalac. O 77SS.

UNPURNIBHBD.* MOO-
nth gardan._B 1447.

APARTIItNT, PURNISHED. 115 Gov-
ernment Street Phone E 8138

UNFURNISHED.
LeUnd O 7915

POUR

ll'ANT TO PURCHASB ISO
Oinni puUeM (VbiU). Baply

7hjO. Colonui
Bos

ll'ANTEU IJVE FOUI.IHY. ANY KIND.
» > al*o puppies and peta. Petland. Queen*
and Douslaa. O «4«T.

4tD

J.^'OR

A

A SPECLAL SALB Y O O B O 0 DBT
kindling, tl 73 cd Pour weekg only.

Oeneaale Wood Co. C 1183.

A SPECIAL SALB DRY CBDAB WOOD.
II 35 cd. ' '

"

BIG SNAP
Millwood.

V moi
aAaeai

the Itoali Bay Cemetery .Slie leaves to
survive, beaides her parent*, three ali-
tera and one brotber, all at tbe family
reildenee.

IRELAND - At the family residence. 837
Devonshire Road, then paiaed a«ay July
14. Charles W A. B. Ireland The ute
Mr Ireland wa* born at Shoreditch,
England, and came to thli city ilxtyM ir . H.o Hp Is Mirvued by hi* widow
at ine fainljy lesldence. two dauihters,
Mr* J McSwayne-simpaon. of this city,
and MIsa Hilda Ireland, at bome also
one son. Victor, realdlni at the Mellor
Apirlments. city, and four grandchildren.
Funeral *ervice will be held this after-

noon It 3 SO 0 clock from the H .1 C'irryA Son Puiteral Home Rev A E den
Owen will officiate, and the lemalna »lll

Bay C^eterV"
**

ADAMS—After a lengthy lllne^s. iii,re
paiaed awa/ Wednes<lay Juh l> .n tins
city Cotlnu* Aanvs Artsm. nr 'in2 Bl iii.
abard Street Born in Birmlnahsni,

ttir-Ttrr-WVs Adams had re-
sided In Ihls city for the past fifteen
year*. She Is aurvlved by one daughter.
Ethel Man*ret Adaihs. in thI* city, one
•on. Maurice, of Seattle. Wash one
Mother and four slaters in England,
three grandchildren, and ivn erest-
arandchiMren
Puneral aerviee* a.||| be lieid this nmrn-

iru at in SO o'clock from the iMrUus .>f
the S J Curry A Son Funeral ITmie
' ii...* Quaintonjnd Rev p c Hav

Park

VAPOR SYSTEM IS THB MOST
modern and efTlcleni method of per-

• avlng Ualni no niarnin* and
dane without electricity You feel no heat
or weight Cuts time In Dalf. euickcr tban
a marcel Laat* lonear tban any other
perm . and tha price* ara raa*onable tor
thli beautiful aoft oil wave Push up or
tight curls The demand for thia ayatem
I* great vo pleiva make your appotatsiant
LaKrsiup iies ity Salon, Fletcher BalMlBa
1130 Douglas Street. O 7443.

I MCTORIA SBAUTT PABLOBB - CALL
^ EB515 for a taaS jBonaaaeat All *i-au Bread Btret.perienced operator!.

only B aiaa

FROM SOOKE DRYLAND^
never been In water. mlKCd

ith inside block, every itick guaranteed
Deucia* nr. for only' one week: la.H cord
over three cerda 13 71; bone dry. II 80
Pamoua Puel Oompaay. Pbane day or
niaht. BISIA

rpHINOS OUR RBPAIR SHOP CAN OO
1 FOR YOU Repnir bicycle*, mend and
retire baby buolea. sharpen lawn mower*,
reahaft golf eluba. tharpcn lafety ragor
bladaa. mend cricket beta, mend Sablas
rede aad 'Buaa. ataarpea aetaeora

Prea Dellmp Banrlaa Pbaaa Oisil

TBNNIS RACQUETS
Repaired and Rest rung

Single Stringy
. j^c

Bach Additional String }0e
OoBiplate Baatrlasiac from laeo
Hbet Taara Dene No* by Bapertt

MO B N BROS.
Bierelea. Irnrtlns flaHs inil i ^

I4I0 DOuslat Street o ,>»w 1

^HEFP

SALB—PUHKUHrn .SHROPSHIRE
ram*. Reply .Box 7*49, ColonUt.

UP DOOS

WANTED
Boi lOSI.

ENOUBH BULLDOO. HALB.
Give aaa. color, padlsree.

Colonlit

piNE .''FLFrTION~WIIIBB.~S0OTTUML
J. corker, fr.r,, right. Nttlaat Keaaoia.
the Candy Bnr East Saanlcb Road. Royal
Oak

1>EKlNOE8E PUPPIES
bargains rcKKtered 01

eranlan. male Prt Shop.

AND ADULTS.
Iiir pet J Poni-
1413 Doualaa St

4tX nSCKLLANBOm
nEN AND POOR YOUNG TURKEYS,

barred, rock pullet*, ducks, rabbits.
*lnglng canarlaa. love bird*; all kinds pup
plaa. Petland, Queen* and Douglas u 4487

UANTITY~
for «ale(i'

OF WHBAT'VrrCH HAY
McCulloeh. Progptct^Laka.

HEAD SAWDUST. PROM MALA-
hat Tl* Mill*. 13.31 per unit J. B

Painter A Son* 817 Cormorant 0 1141

/ 1ORDWOOD SAWN, ONB CORD 71C:~a
*' cord*. 1130 Phone E 8403

/ iAMXRON S
' ' Semt-dry

DRY KINDLING. 13 75 CD
edging*. 13 50 cd E4I35

DRY SLAB. tl7S: 1 CDS. 17 00,
land. 1100 cd 1 iniidi. t4 00 cd 1

fcUtCATIONAl.

usin: RADIO AND PREPARATORY
couriei of itudy. Day and evening

clai*es Sprott-Sbaw School e 7184

KUMMAOB SALB OP SURPLUS MEM
women * and eblldren s clothin*. July

14*11-11. Tbe Bacbanae. MO Yate* st

NIGHT AT I O'CLOCKSATURDAY
rN
( 'ine tfl ti e AritIr, out the Bay
Where Old Man Rhythm s h' Idm* »way

oXTURDAY DANCES, PROM 9 TO 13.O at tha Army and Navy Club lOOi
Wharf Street Admtaiion 18c: tree check
room and tambota*.

WANTBO-MALt BBLr

I^OYAL BUSIN

ONE MONTH S PUBB VIOLIN f • pmmo
leaaoaa for ehUdren. mornii..

U>8T AND rOUNO
YOUNG BLACK COCKER
ale Phone O 8384

Royil Oak Burial

WARD- At the Rovar^MIee Hoapltal. en
•. Wedneaday. Julv n I9J8 iti,re p«,.ed
away Frederick Wird »*ed nfiyfmir
year*: late reeldence 11.19 Mason Street
Barn In Lofidaiv Bnaland. the deceased
.ebma 1» Canada, tweaty years •«•>. and
for many yeara. was a reatdent of Cui-
tary. Alheria He had been r' lduu in
Victoria for the paat thrao numtiM. An
original member and private in the
P P C L 1

. the deeaaied aerved aith the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces duilni

'-•tBa Great War
Puneral service* will be held m Priday

htW n. !9H, m tbe rharel of -he Band*
Mortuary. Ud . at 1 odotk M>e remain*
will b* laid at real ta tbe Royal Oak. Burial

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
A SALARY AND OVER-RIDINO

COMMISSION CONTRACT
VN eld and wall-eetabTbhed Life fnaur-

ance CompAny has an openiiu In
their Victoria Branch for a District Super-
vlior The man we want must have a lood
personal production rerord. he r«p.»ble of
training and superiisinn m<r!i!«. and lM\e
first-class character references If* you
qualify in this reiard. and wish to be
connected with one of the most procre*.d
sive companle* in Canada, write, giving
your age. time reaident In Victoria, and
state very fully your qualiflcatlona to Box
8A9I. Colonlat. -Repllei treated aa strictly
confidential

I^-'OUND —
spaniel, n

IOST - ONE QUARTER SECTION SIDE
ol tru(k Vn on* t'liitv Produce Com-

pany, 547-49 Cormoraii' Htr-ei CJ 3414

IOST-BROWN LEATHER BILL FOLd",
d- containing about 830 in billa and valu-

able papers Phone 0 1038 Reward

DRY-

»lab, II 3S cd.; millwood 'll SO cdT. 1 edi'
14 7S Guaranteed all Doualaa Br Dis-
tributor* Selkirk Lumbar Oa.'a WaoS O silt
T»o-w^ek (peclal

TRIUMPH. OONB 100 MILBS. IN
perfect eendlUoa. IIM, 714

Johnson St

ITOVBS AND BANOBS

A NUMBER OP I.ARaB-SIZED KITCHBM
rangea. in aaeeptionally eoed condi-

tion, now la ato«k McDowell A Mana.
1000 Oouf laa Street Phaae B till

/ 1RE.AM ENAMEL RANGE. WATEH
^ front and ili rometer .'tei-l top. |4j 00
Carter s^Stove Store. 833 Port Bt E36II

|

I^^OR OUOD, NfcW ANLi uShu ltA^Uk,fa
s boilers furnaces ana mii eooo egyair*
-»oiiin«;i am rort St o jesi

11 'ANTED -ABOUT TBM TONS OP OAT
' lijv In Keidn* district preferred
Phone E Ml 1

APARTMENT,
rooms, bath

VTTRACTIVE SUITES- Ssvny M.inslon*
Fur . serviced, unfur central O 8833

A TTRACTIVE SUITE, FURNI.SHED OR
• a unfurnished 340 Linden Ave

. 4 T 1722 YATES - BRIGHT ROOMS
£ _ aitti^kltaljanette Plenty hot water

AItih-moobi^n. hxatbd pur aptb
Om: two blpeka towa law Johaaon

Ken Dear «a Bvatythtas ta Taaa"
BBVERLBT BOTBL APABTltBNTS

714 Yatee Strat. oft Doaalaa
pBAIRIB BXCURSIONISTa ATTBNtlONl
• —Bedrooms, iiousekeplng room* and
*ultea by day. week nr month Ga*. llahU
water, beat, etc . free
JAB A ORIPPITH. Prop Oai7«

BBIOHT. MODBRN. StK-BOOM~LOWBB
apartment, oak and tile lloora. furnace,

flreplacaa. gaa range, heater BM18

BELL APARTMENTS. 1017 COOK—

1

raoaia. unfbrnlabad. heated, batb
o loaa .

BRIGHT HOlTx-UKB SUITES: TOURIST
accommodation 84S Prineeaa. O 0180

/ COMPLETELY FURNISHED THREE -

' ' roomed, ground floor apartment, with
piano and radio Vacant far all week*.
starLUK Au<u*t 1. Bent IM, 1141 Rock-
land E.'i319

/ ILfJSE IN. THEBARTHA. 1044 VIEW
v> One single, one very attractiv* double
Ressori*Me O 40S2

/ 10M1-X)HTABLE FURNISHED THKEE-
v> room auitea. III. 111. Tranalenta' ac-
eeaimodated

^
SOI Montreal-

/ 40MP0RTABLE FURNISHED SUITES
^ ' In rent. OVttlbbklnK park l'78 Hey-
ao^'d Ave

OAK BAY—7-ROOM HOl sr
feet condition. Immedla'.-

A TTBafrtivB nniiBM WiTfc MWBI.B I S'Vsinyyaifc
leaae, li

I PER-
A \ : on.

.nontha
J. OIP"

OHELBOURNB ST.. • BOOMS, a BBD>
rooma. 117 50: Balfour Bd.. • rooma. 1

brdriwriix. f .riiace. garata. nowly painted,
c'j .M) Kiurfirid. 7-room aMdara home, a
bedrooms, furnace, earaee, IM; Oak
5 room iiiodrrn .»tucco bunaalOW. a —
ounus. hard-wood~4toora, open Sreplae^

tJ2 50 A. A Meharey B doioaay. 04
Port Street B 1117.

^POTIJCSSLY CI.e7n

Bay.

s
kiirden E 2638.

r)07

24

VICTORIA AVE, FOim
modern, 118 144 Howa I

room*, modern, 120 90 Lindea Aeaii.
room*, furnare. larage. ISO

..i. J**®*" * <>"• tTO-
Uia Bread St. Pbaaa OTITI

BU9HBY~8T. 7 ROOMS." 4 BEIV
rooms. 3 lame flreplacea. hot-air fur-

nace, redecorated and papered throusb-
out: aaraaa- Beat m at. Man, Ms *
co,_Ltd.^«4S part Street

I
COOK ST. MODtRN .5 HtXJtaB

.*-*J»^f rettaec, luat completed, baao-
meat, driveway. (33 per month, with
water Apply 110* John*on. Phone O 4414.

1 CMMl ""^ ST .'llODBBB
la/Vftr Ave rooma; saraaa.
Phone F .^39

1 A
0.XF0R0 I

oak floor*,
lat M. B Mia

T.. SBVBN ROOMS,
two flreplacea: ear-

Us)0 PBBNWOOD. NBAS YA rrjl -
— Seven-roomed houaa lis

.7 WANTED TO RSNT-«OUSIR
S7R

'J'UHKI

_ CNPCBMIBI

OR POUR-
garden. Ma aaeala.

SI SL.M.MLB UESUBTH

47 KUU.Vl A.NU BOARD

/a e<

BEATON HALL, LUXURIOUS AC-
eommodalloo cuUlne unequalled Table

eueit* accepted Mr* Rounding E ISll

Comfnrt*ble room*
K .3 B irdeM Avf

^

H'MK CRIVI-
Reawjnable 1(107

\T SUNNY BRAt -

and home cookin*

HOARD-RESIDENt K
Iexe» Oood table

foil, r. -on E 3334

CIHERRYBANK. ~ PRIVAT K
' Attractive rates id

nUCHESS APT8
nished 4-room

ehce Moderate renf £ 8940

- CHARMING PUR-
*ulle, every convenl-

or O 7758

I)RY
* ' cl*
ing

MILLWOOD,
I. I cd.. 13 00.
E 8.^.S1.

13-IN
.

2 cds
4-I>AY
13 80

SPE
Mov

I JRY 8TOVEWOOD. 14 00 CD . SEMI-
1 ' dry. 13 00 rd . kindllni. 12 75 cd O Mil.
I.-'IRST GROWTH CORDWOOD ANYE length, from
bark, knota. etc

our own timber, limba
J Albion E 788?

GUARANTEED ALL DOUOLAa FIR. 12 50
cord 3 cords. 14 lO Bone-dry 14 3S

cord. Inside tilnrks 14 00 ih.rk slabs, tj 50
cord, dryland «.? 2i rord Rhawnlgan
Dougla* Co E39I4 Agents Selkirk Lum-
ber Co

IX'OOD fOR SALE GIVE YiiUD PtilCE
' * at 1434 W90dlandl Ho«d f^ ^ rtleld
district Drop your price* in the leiferhox

UP-;SLAND BLAB 13

"88rr Wood Co, Alpha «t

Iosr
< Will

MCENCE PI.ATf No
flnder plense phoi r a >9SS

( B-343.
I

TN T E R NATIONAL CORRB8PONDENCI
Schools iCanadiani. Ltd.. John Wood.

agent.
1 iie5el.

707 Yale* Street Air-conditionlna
Isnevt iimipany In the world

HOWB-Atter a short Illness, there passed
away at an earlv hour Wednesday morn
111*. St the family reaidance. 1130 Rich-

,.. afdion street. Winnlfred Bawe. beloved
wife of Rev Dr T t. Bo«« The late
Mr*. Rowe, who waa alEty year* of age.
waa born In Loevdon. Baslaad. and moved
to thI* city aftteen year* *io She
leaves in sorrow her husband, at the
family realdeace. Ri««»t,dson Street two
daughters. Mrs A tl Hugs, 435 Durbin
Road, and Mis* Elame Rowe, Toronto,
tot., alio one »on. KIngsley. gt home

, The remaina win be conveyed Thureday
teeniaa fraai tbe S. J curry A Son Pu-
beral Aeme, to St. Matihiaa church Prl-
r*«f.7*"Mrrt aervieei »iii be held at si
MattMaa' Priday afternoon. Julv 17. at .1

" * Sexton aill otficiaie.
asalsied hv Ret Arthur Sriiee. and the re.
jnaji. aiii be laid at real in the Royal

IINE I P Rr(ll l.AR INCOME POR WIN-
ler PI .M c (( 4934. evenlnga

AfEN Kow flFINd ''FI.rt-rFI) trpTRAIN
»»l ai 111,- . , I, I ,, . rourses
With shop tratntgc nmmi fe» free copy
Dleiel New* Rhone E .13»t WriU 7-lM
Bushby St . Vlct6rla._.B C
\ f ARRIED MAN. OBNBRAL
*'i work waaes I4S per month
veietibles -- -

-

Colonist

W'ANTED - OOOD MnJCBR^PHONB
» ' n 279«^tween 8 and 9 pm
VVrANTBD-OOROWboDlcUTTEIiaToWN
2J tools O IMa.

II MONEY lU L^AN

AMORTOAOB APPUCATION IN ANT
ammini appraoiated Lowest ratea,

building loans a specialty Straight loan
or repaymenta to lult Quick daeialogu
P B. Brawa 4k Soasi US. IIU
street Pbone O 7171

$3r75 Ron-
o ;?i4

34 PROPBMIONAL DIRECTORY

.J.
BWART OEE. O D S . 403 SATWARD
BIdg . 1307 Douglas .It Phone F 11223

eiTtOPATHtC PR V SIC IA Nit

VERNON B TAYLOR. llBOIS^
tered and licensed 400-7-1 Belmont

Building Phone Baplte 7133

MOOBRATB AMpUNTS TO
C\ loan on firat mortgage* on Oak Bay
reiidencea at 8 per cent Write Poatoffica
Boa IM

ANT BEQUC8T POR A MORTOAOB AP>
aroclated Sea H. O Holmea Pember*

ton B Son. Ud.. lU Poet Street.

PARM
ihitk.

Bo* 8098.

^
OfUC

lyUILDTNO LOANS A SPBOtALTT BAST
1* monthly or qearMrl* paymeala. Brawn
Broa 3I4-5 Pambertoa BaUdlaa

M
man

SWBBISB MASSBVB

treauH Lowenbort
lameneaa. Jointa,

rhauaatlam.
Appt. BMM

SAWDUST BURNER FOR YOUR KIT- —
Chen range .S.ite clean suiiple to

use and by far the most ecoiiomicai fuel 1

you can uaa Style* from 117511 iiatta
Stove Worka. Ud . 1131 Oovernment 8t

I

Reeve* Cawley

MFOHTABIJE

m .1
•. an r r

HMlEL

It ANOFV differeal
Pon St

OASTIHOB BIOOKBD BOB M
BO BardBaro. iu

G-HOLB MONARCH RANGE,
waterfront, pollabed to*

burners for
801 Port St

III.

ranaoe and famaeea

WITH
IlUt
att.

i K MFOHTABIJE ROOM-BOARD. NEAR
" tar cilv reasonable 50.^ Oovt St

/ MOHK IN MOST COMFORTABLE HOiIew
I
Lovely d.atricl 710 Linden E 4^37

pioNT BED-SITTING ROOM, REASON
A lable. board 411 Vancouver St O 7181

l^OR UNfi;RNISIIKD APARTMENTS AP-r ply at The Royal Trust Co. 1203 Gov-
ernment St B4138 We have a good ae-
lecilon of 1 and 4-roem loltei In the city
and Oak Bay Prlcei ranglne from 135
I 140 per month

I,-<ORT STREET. IN THE NICE CRAIO-
' darroch ailbdivlalon. lovely five-room
• psriment. modem. In first class condi-
tion throughout, parily fun.iihed Low
rent to reliable tenant Phone E33I1

FBURNISHED FOUR - RCXJM MODFRN
suite, bathroom waterfront ».te Ten

Mile Point

/ 1 RANDVII
' I Table

U'ALNUT
home

II 1114 and
at'> rst'-v

LODGE. MATNE ISLAND,
board from our farm lolf.

leiinis. fishing, bathlni, dancing ninale
114, double 113 50 weekly B Naylor.

UJOOSr MAPLB^BAY - A
away from home, good swim-
fl^h.ng hern- c(X»kiiiK rrmon*
Phone 303Y3 Car wUl meal

request

81 A 0OTTAOB8 AMD OAMPBITBS

< a e
QOAUCUlf BBACR—THB NORTH

end. beautiful Hosewell Camp, quiet
and restful roitagea on the sea store and
cafe For the kiddles a Shetland pony.

BRENTWO<jD BUNGALOWS -NEXT
Bucbart'a Oardana

era. tbe beet. .am.
phone OIQ

Pumlebe<L mod-
IM IbMP«.

GOOD WEU.
115 00. another

• PUR-
IN 0«.

ieiis ntid
f'adbcr I

s « I, V (

i

B«v
4337

use of Isrte *ar-
sl'er 8 p in

l,-'in\i.=?HFi) ftUITF
Phf)ne

IN fifHIt)

r I'.tt:

liOCA-

HRENTWOOD —
nished cottage.

Plinn* B4S19

(sADBORO bay, Furn Cottaiea. houae-
kerpins looms, board E 979^. G 0334

1,VJR SALE 1300 OH NEARE.'^T OFFER,
riant in the middle of ihe bearh at

Cadbaro Bay. turnlahed S-roomed <.»ita«e,
aood vired livinn room. 3 bedroom*, kitch-
en Kiih (iMid stove. 1 good beda, all rook-
ing utensil'., dishes, cutlery Taxea only
135 a year Oood place for a family to
spend a real holiday For aala al*o. a
lOOd flat-bolKim cedar boat, complete witb
oorii aafa for children Phone a «e«4

HOME, WHOLF.SOMK
Itiexpensive lourista

or permanent Oaraie E SOSl 988 Bank
!
HI reel Oak Bat car

IN PRIVATE
Plain cooking

I'-rr 8IN HOTEL OR RESTAURANT
Arcadian range, in nrat-clat* condition,

for aala Phone B 1010.

rIOKDOH
* eueits

JN PRIVATB
pla n cooklnf

HEAD. AT BBACR-
Albion a7Y

PAYING

>/ 1 LEN COURT - SINOLB
^ ' rnooiA eaiet, claoa bi ai
O 0129

OR TWO

HOME WHOLESOME.
Inexpenalve Touriata

or permanent Oarage B Mil IM Bank
Street Oak Bay car

II

4nX MMt-RLUkNPOPa

OPPORTUNITY TO RAVE

IADY
^ be<I

MURE.V or
«» than iSOOOr One only. 1935 aix cubic
foot model. Kelvlnator 1 never uaedi. ha*
all latest Improvrmenli. only 1335 Guar-
anteed lerinv f desired

Ml KPHY FLECTRIC CO. LTD
7M Ysih .-Jir"! o 171J

COOLER
F Jeune
O 4833

OFFERS NICELY KnURSMED
or bed-sittin«-room. tood board,

fi-ssn, ,, ti> 1020 Johns'in Street O 78SS.

I>RIVArF ROME PERMANENT OR
• transient Low rates, wholesome lood
Near beach. park Walkrtig di.tarre
Oaraae P o?9H

ARROGATE APARTMENTS. 1301
Beach Drive. Osk Bay fully fur

nithed. excluelve E 9S'>1

MANOR MANSIONS—VACANCY ELBO-
trte equipment

loeartty OOlJO

N'EW, MODFKN
Cnfu^nithed

trr.nl

nin

RBNT. pifRNISHED - VKMV AT-
traetive Sbauner cotiaie on water-
Cordova f ^e rooms. ISO per
Apply M ' '«t.

HOTELS

Baaatitul rlawg aad

POUR-ROOM SUITB—
RIdcau Apt* 137 50

VWNINUS KEEP THE HOUSE
and protect Ihe draperies

AWNINOS
Factory

PATBNf WIUBWBIB

i. ORAT.
attorney

BBOISTOIBDoma 111

riABVBR.

'Of • TI vsVTim MUST SB
I'hoiie Albion ^511

OOOD

i« WATrrcD-^riMACk mcLr
P^XPERIENCED*

Aprlv Liberty
WAI
Cafe

WANTBD

/JIRI-8 TO sell' THE COSMETic~Dir

ONEY AVAILABLE FOR OAK BAT
mortgage* ai lowest ratea BaMaP*
Porman A Company

THB SALE OR PURCHASE OP~AUt6^
mobiles financed on monthly parraanla

iBlaad Plaancea. Ltd. 1:12 Broad .St

$2000

•WANTBD TO BORROW
«i>»*».^i.i.i'>«,»^>

ON NBW DUPLaac. TALoiiiiS
_ at 15.500 A A Itabarey *

Co , 834 Port 81 B 11H7

M Bt'SI.NKSS IUKKCTORY

BMBOSSBD ITATIONEBT

BOW POR PAU
OBADDATTON

Call or Write

MOLER BAIBOBBSSWO.
iiM OwMiaa

PMtAnLBsno^ aay daalta ar
Ooawiaralal PrtaMas

IN
aay daalta ar ^jMa* _The rr,ir,ni»t

Registered Canada ind V n
Patenti ind Trade Marki In All Cnuntriea
7M W Pender Vaneoever Phone Sey iisi

A Bro, Ltd. S70 Johnson Street

AND LAWN HAMMOCKS
price* 730 Placard E 0533

H ENGLISH PAINTS AND MURESCO
UrkmanTye Hardware Co Ltd 0 8117

/1LAM SHELLS MAKB ~ BBBT BOADs!
^> paths, carvea flaara, oniahaS cannery
sheila. 15 OO ton SsaBlah Caaatae Co
Ltd., Sidney

/NALL USP for free ESTIMATES ON
' repairs to all makes of electric waah-

er* No obligation Phone 0 7511

I )RUMS-45 AND SO-GALI^N DRt M«'
A-' In good condition: al.so furnare « .<.r»

Reaaonabla price* Capital Irmi * M^'aU
Ltd. 1831 .^'^r* Sfri-ei, Vii-tons BC

» I *a.fcJvEe I y*OR sale one noRsk and harness.
1^ ri'iTV '*"««'^ Ap»lr to Paul *. ' Swan
r . r . I A I. Lake tardener," on Laacsater Bm4.

ROfiM AND ftOARI) with home cooxiru
Kes.onable rates 133 Cook St O 7JH7

J^ELECT HOME POR YOUNO LAIUr.S
and lentleipen. oii aealront. 100 vards

from bathing beach. 18 minute*' walk 'o
ritv 3 minutes from «treet car First -class
board Arrommodat ion for transient vlsi-

|

tr.r» I sr«c hrlel'i rooms Every ronvenl-
eiirr 410 f)«lls» Rosd E 3787

IK ROOM AND BOARD WAXtfeb' ^

HOOM.AND BOARD BY BLDBRLY GEN-
ileman. retired eloae in If luited.

r would be permanent Bm s:i7 roloniat.

/ sVEHLOOKHICl OOROB. ATTKAfTIVE
^ ' S-roomed ubfuraiibed aattei aaraae.
vuy moderate rant Btwa
(TM BAT-OUPLBX. PIVB
^ ' rooma. near Blab Bchool
O 21M

' ' Ma
private

PUBBISHBD
Oaa. laraaa

I^^AIRFIELO noTyXr—Centrally loeatoC
f><oikl.is-Cormorant Pleasant, well.

fun; vhrd room*. 110 month up 0 0333

• LJE1.KIRK LODGE. HI POST STRBBTi
•J .Tr*ii«ieiit and

Coay and ce

MACUI.NLRt

MACHIBBRT Repaira Rea d boiler
era Merm* iron worts 511

1

65

insCCLLANROUS

QA#a.
k^ euii
Ol

KINDB,
Ola. Phoita

PTLBO,
b Bmery.

srr.
1M7

i9 ROOMS TO RENT

49A PiBNinntn

J* DoWflniBB IBa
Tour endeavor

COLONIST
1111 Broad Street Pbone 0 1341

PAMILT^BIBBD TBNT. 14 Z 31. PLOORS
J^. ond waUa la aeetion*. price HI caab
E 0503

I^-'OR RiSETHOSPITAL'SEDsT WHEEL
•I chairs, tables »'r 2^l4 Do.ielas E 1743

rjUARANTBED USED SEWING
^ I chine* from IIO M Siasar'.
Machine Co. 7M Tatae Street

THE CBCB. HOTEL
BRIOHT OUTSIDE BOOMS,

able rates IS33 Blanihard
BBABOB-

f^LOSB iAIUS BAT HOTBL. Ml .TOR-
V> aaia. eaar raoma. «tetaaBetto B 07M
P^ORNIBRKD ROOMS OR

rant, from 81 so
land Hotel. ISll O'^

eeHly 0^
surras TO

O 84M

MA-

ran HOTEL .X / (il.AS

Is OPPCRIHO EXTREMELY LOW BAIBS
far

"

Barly delivery
MIUC. !0 QT3 11

O 5048 or Albion 44P

O arden 5241.

BUaOB SVBBACINO

KABOWOOO VUXNI OO.
ohk

m OOBOB BOAO
BMM.

^ BBWBBAL TBAHIM
riBNBRAl T»amini, rioaehliw.
v* tai Pieldbouae. CrawflawapV

lavat-
Crawflawapra tIMl

U TO Rt-VT—MI9CEIXA>'EOUB

AfBAT MARKBT LOCATION AVAILABLC.
twenty yean' ceotlnuous ocenpaaey

Rental 111 00 AppIt The Royal Trust
Company Phones E41}il '^r F 9013

WANTED TO RKNT-^

TERSET MILX. 10 eu ll -BaUy delivery
'» rrw^ eampla 0 1140 Daffodil Dairy

T BATHER HEIAIET. SIZE*? WHIPCORD
rid. lit breeches 'leather faclneai.

J*cket wuh sheepskin llOlftt'andKD locMsini !iPOtIlght_ _J[4^,
PHOTO FINlsntNO. AMXTBUB

oping and printiaa: all
pert eaamra repairs

ART CB?(TRE J
Tsa Piyrt street

HEroyT)mONED~VACtJUM CLBANBIS
from tl SO e)e<-tri« ranee. 135. ipot

welder 145 are welder. MS. electric irona
Ji Malnwariag. 733 Fort Phone11 IS

0 7111
H

GrAWDOBT BtmWBRB SB UP TO DATS
O^toauU one in yaur raasa aad furaaee

ttanalent and permanent
taapectijea lavitad

aueiia

MENZIBS BT -PVRNISRCD ROOMS
*»'^ • fh breakfast ind dinner nr with-
out If reniiired cloaa baa«li an«l ewey walk-
ing dis'ance to hmi i-.i d "r t

VACANCY. PARR MANSIONS.
N Park: large, fully furifiabed.
bath moderate rental B S073

/ kNE UNFURNISHED APARTMBRT POB
^ ' rent in McDonald Block. Oak Bay
Juuctinn Phone G 8117

/ kAK RAV^^OMPORTABUt PURNIBHBD
' '

\ rrexr sea Ptinte -ft'StOl —

7WFr,lJ,SMI IR MANSIONS
fTlCTORIAS neweit apartment bulldieit
v eorner of Heywood Avenue and Psrv

Boulevard, oppnaite Beacon Hill Pirk A
-dutioetiva buildlne with tare*, aunny and
well-planned suites A ririvate er.trsnre
from the street to each fine or ' f n
bedroonis. all electriral k . tt t,»nei tes. indi.
vidual rrfriatLtator*. nardwood noors flre-
placea Available August |. turaiabed or
aafwiatebed Your inipaatiaa 4a eardiaiiy
invited Apply c M Pbrreat, pbaaaBlK
ar.Btili. or at tha bulMMft

At lO.MOitlLU

roa aau

ROTAL aptb - BEAUTIFTJL 4-
room suite, fireplace. privaU emrenre

Y'lBW

O 8857

it^EflrrHoUdE HoTr.L~~ i4i7~ofjv t»v Newly decorated apar'menis fur-
niabed. iljpfurnubed. greatly reducea rata*

SS ROWMTORCirr

Ot riSM' 'II!.r SEDAN -—

—

VIY W;i I'- SO VAI,- F IN A
SMALL I 11/ C^R M'll'dl IN

flOOl) KI.NNINO ORDER fAINT
AND R'lDYW ,f<K. WKM, ( AHK;.> Pcm
BY III s OWNER. IN KAIHI.Y

7 T
! : ir,H TIKCT f.»N ALL

•^'"''^ '*'<ori KEHVKfAnr.E
HMM>» A AMIl Y HEIjAN WP F-TEI,"

WIU.UIVB MILBS tJP SATISFAf-riON
AND ETONOMKAI, 7RANHPORTA-
TION

TODAY S SriTl BUY

TH<TS PI.rMI.F.y LTD
DISTRIBUTORS OF QDALIIY

TRANSPORTATION
1010 YATE8 ST o 7,«|

\ &tO BNOTNBB IN OOOD OOlrDmOH.
* a fo clear Sii-ioo Packard. 145 HuS?

rm ST PATRICIC
roo

G 381

PATRICIC aiHEET _ c.r.n
^

""j''
' ^ ,

>ms. close to beacn. alove. lino- vvTyOcTiVht

SI BOUSEKKtPl.VO ROOMB
TO REirr

HOUSXKXBPtHO BOOM. HBAT
_raaaenable_ll4l Rockland

•leepiat
13 50 tl
Breed

OAS:

OBOOBATBD ONE AND TWO
IS tor UtbT bouaakeeping, at*o

tre af elty
laiitt

wa
HTLLBIDB
fra

BEECKWDOD
cloae. ta

PVBNMBCB
ATE-Pive rooma. mod-

AVR . #1^

n
ST.—Blfa«i

IBS baSi

rooms

baasa*

MA _ nmioaBBn
\TTRACTTVE BED • SITTINO

WI

OPTICP SPACE
tatepboaa. Ba

WANTED - USE
I llM. CatoBiav Isiavs

OtTR WALLPAPBBB BEPORB BOT^
0«» *Vf**Jtfjyt*ii^ Barte-Aa-I Our erica

lulet and comfi
Also t>> day or
nue O 0014

ROOMS.

Ill BMStb
. Itl« RacklaaS Ave-

\ T LSLAND.
e a keepjuf re

34IJ DOWJIAS- HOTTSe-

»BWl.Y.OBCOaATBD FRONT BSD*

Its 00

IMM
mm

SM ftH
A A lABBT

LMNB LABOB BBMR BOlLDlNo
I buiidinaa and araaaSa. eir.

UtXAMlh loeatinn
nuralu homa.
poaea Newly
A»*

~

Mont roaa Ave

UIX-ROOMXD
*^ Ave . near
mem and fuem
rood garden
gr ai »er m-'i

004 BEPBird B

Bim
OUT-

p'-lonal
and jJtXA.. Purnlahed for
for- laoaUSOr oe etber p«r-
rofioTated 1304 Maatraae
arts m leaaa spfly tm
Phone o ISM

S!'NrjAI,OW
«»S f 1'

"earige
' • 'It trnanu.•"mrv' '.Rubs a

uilding, V.ctorla

'* ILDWOOD Efl
e4:_bagB«= i=fc

l^cMM 140 Tnterr stional t*o-(',r. IISW* lia.e sKsir
. ,r!s for tha /'.;,',» r,a

late i„,Kl», r,,, ,„ ,.„ra )»J4Ti M , ' < s.

I
Cadillac. Ctiavrolet cr,r7«;er D' :.«• Tjifx,
Model A' Fyd. H id. .., It ,bile.

' P'HIllac rrer, n' renter,
alwj a large a*»'.rirr',»'i,i of

truck nrv*. SB tirea. all Macs trauenea
ceneraior*. ttarter* A few aood 13 a I
tirea aad^ tvaai. Pi eeldaat "W aaiaa. asw
battarr, tirea. i4M
PAf inr AUTO WRECKING CO LTD

Pb««* BUU
EXf FP'riONAlTMOOBL ' A" PORO

uj>7iOl»tarrT'>p curum*. motor, *te Trie
jj»^jj'"«««>eed 1175 9SI View S( Phone

>J7 View S>

AOTO TOPS. OPHOLBTBRT WORK AU.
work guaranteod Law eileee Mte

ereae Oaraae BTOi
l/ssrx OOAOH-BBW'IniOB. TALYli
A »4e7'''""*'

"^w^ liisaci. 171

^BEB

t*

TRIAL TO TBST TOUR OAS
ete - riiiDKisn cif^jueior* giv*

" i»n fWif '*f p«js f,>f
It aeeaa Beat

Try on*
tiaelf wuh the ea*
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AM^rt tor Busy Readers—Pepperty lor Sale or Trader
TO OUT-OF-TOWN

SUBSCRIBERS

to answer advertiMmtrti In Mihioh

only th« telephona rximbf of (t«

advertiser » given, may mail thci'

replies to The Coionist a<xl The

CoknM wtV convnunicHi sjch i«-

pliM to lha 0mvm.

AUTOMO. ILH

rmu iMf muun 'tv
Vmum VTAXT A/t

1795
CinClAlr-im ODSON SU^ER ' BIX '

^ a«4ialw-RuM and looki exira luod
latUy worth I4S0 Our pric» tt'^Wv
oaXt v—<^'

'

MAS'IEKh MOIOR CO. I.TU
•Oa Yates Phone E 3^il

AROAINS—IBK 8TAR ENOINE. GOOD
eondiUoo, I3S. «-M CbCTrolet tnilne.

, ... 31 X 4. M X IW tlrei Part*,
rrp^irs Oamtron BrM.. \%mb Cralgriower.
eornvTata. lio

1
^^JV. CXPniT BarAIM OM TOim OAA

tea Bin
lal •prrulliv
anil Pnr.dora.

I ^ OOI) 32 X 4 U
lT Hf rvica Station

I>UIC'K SEDAN — Four Star. Da LMxa
) equipment barfaln la » ^]^^'7«5better kind o/ ear. . .

.

TUDEBAKER SKDAH—MW Star Des

t* MMti AND l4PII0Blt

\UENTa htjK NtPIUNE MOTORS. AIR-
(uuli-d IJH or.ii'.ird iOj Eiitrrpri:>c

Wiiarf. IcxjI cI i ,:•

I^OH SALE- MtJjfel- E.NCll.NE <NEWJ.
eiectrtc alartine »rrii in operation.

Dick & Walker I. 9IU Jufinaon 8t

O*^
NB ONLY. J»Ol^BOAr-TH18 BOAT IS

easy to liandle roiiies ai'art Packed
In ipaclal bav Will iiuld iw» peraoiin We
invite your Innpeftiiiii >»0 lerinn may be
arraiKrd Tliird hluur Hudson k Bay

UUWBOAT8 TO RENT. 13 WEEK
Bri«<j Stratton motorboata. Ill week

Blacey t Boat Mouae. Ooldatraam Bay. oa
Uland Hiahyair. ^-.- ^ -^ -

REDUCED nuCB ON' SWIVEL BENCH
Tlaa* wlttt ptpa Jawa. Ship Cbandiara

(MeQuade t), Ud . . 1314 Whart St lUI

ROWaOATB. OOMFIXTB AMD PAINTBD.
tlS-N aaalt Paialal Boi ,Oo _0 1439

n^wELVi-rooT, rMT-BorroM boat^
I In two acetioaa. with traitor, for aale
Pnona B Wl. —

.

U^AMTBD TBM OB TWBLVB-roOT
^^^^_jj|lnkar-k«Ut rewlMai. Apply Ben ain.

21

INDEPENDENT BAROAINS

d BUYS A REAL CiOOD FIVZ-
91l>fU rooaiad bunealew, la lliir

ditiea laalda and ant, all saerly «aae-
- ra tad. Full fcaaaaiast i Iwwiaaai earaaai
two Iota witb aardaa and ahlcken pan.
Clear title. A raaT tood buy. Oood
terma to a raaponslMa party.

U'.>»»~n FOR A VFRr COMPACT OAK
HP—»»»H? BAY BUNGALOW, of lour

ood-alaed rooms, open Ilreplace, mell-
appelntad kitchen, gaa Laid on; mod-
em katkroom. aaparata garata: Ifw
tama. Thia «ka buUt aapaeiaUr tor
the owner only a year aae. OoM tW-
den. Ttrm». IMM caah. balanea esa
ba arranaad.

INOBrfeMDBNT INSURANCB AOBNCIXS.
UldlTBD

t14 Tatca Street O IMI

1M)4

ELL MADE NEW OBDAK BOAT*, TEN
feet, painted. tU. 71 ICanalai Streetvv

<-H\yrC MOTOR LAUNCH, 4-CTL. EN-
gine Excellent for BahlM Com-

pletely overhauled U«(_ year
sold Apply Boi
Keating 4IP

Muat ba

75 BUtlNBtt OPPOKTUMinil

Luxe equipment
A real buy

NASH SEDAN — Pour BUT. OOBPlata
with trunk and atbar Ittswrr %AK£\

faaturea W9»JM
PAIOE REDAN- A tnap In a

•-J
KA

aood-ruanlnc car wXtlVA (ood-ruanlna car

Otban-Clwmlat, VeaUaf.
Naah. Etc.

rsakard.

DAVIS-OKAJU MOTOR& LTD.

a«lek and OldaasMlS Osra—O M.O. Track*

Ovaaui:

HUPMOBILB OS mn BBXUN. OONX
a.ooo milaa. Mka aaw. H.tM. 1«34

rord r«hr!olet, gone 17.000 mile*. IB'iO

18J0 Furd de luxe coach, two *pare*. trunx.

new paint. I24t l>2a Por^ roaditer.
rumble seat, new palut, motor overhauled.
llSi. 1B39 Perd roadater. licence. tl26

l»3t HudaoD Mdaa. motor raborad. ti4»^

Lau atSSTMBlNi aete tUim, m . Oaad
tnieka. Bart%

TOOKUMO TaAim »DB BAIA WITli
XJ due Uraa; leaaoBrtU B<SI4

.

ILLYS - Tl" BALBB, BBRVlOa V.I.—
Mutual Auto Balaa. MS

/^lOUNTRY GENERAL STORE. ON MAIN
huhway Good sifKk. nlc<> turnover,

modem DMure.s. gas pumps, clc Owner
would consider trade up to t4,000 In good
(aeuritle*. or Saaincli acreage 'and the bal-

aoea la eaih. U U Conyera dt Co . 103>
Deatlaa Btraat

MILK ROUTB rOR SALB. ABOUT U
gallon*. Will supply milk from Orada.A (I'crv Boa 1104. Colonut

U'tJLlOJ UKB TO BUY SMALL STORE
or apartment house up to tson cash

Box 8070. Colanist

ISLAND ROAD, OAK BAY- SIX

-

room bunealew, la beat of ordr-r
throughout, large lot to laaa; ahow eardeii..
tl.&OO and asaume awtlcAca ll.SN. Apply
owner, at houaa, or Ooodlaka, Umltad. MO
Paft»«traat.

7» WANTED TOJiUY—HOUSES

U'ANTED TO PURCHASE - TWO OR
three-room roltaae m Saaiiicli. close

to city Will pay up to 1300 caah for ault-
jbjr^^tace. OffM^jvo^, i«m Dpaeta*

!

M PBOPKBTT rOB SALI

I AND SUITABLB fOR INSTITUTION OR'
I-* buiidina. tn ataalab, Riabmond Avaaua,
next to JtMlaa ItoaattaL Baa utT, Oal-
oiii:t

aoD ^AANICB

S SPBCIAUSB IB SBtXINO BUSI-
negaeg Lareaal daalara la city t» O

co! V * Co . lou Deoslaa Btraat

w
CASH - CONFECTIONERY ANIJ

NEW REDUCED PRICES

1139 BUICK Sedan with < »lic<l». «K'(k": I

equipment and trunk rack ^^./tl
1

ia31 GRAHAM Sedan, Srit-cla** shape

...1695

JB tJH.BJtWfll

/iHAni.ES P EAOL3S. 30< BAYWARD
' ^ Block All klndii of property to ex-
change 8n*ps for cbhIi or cxcltamie

I.-'OR SALE. OK WILL TAKE ALL OR
. part trade—Seven-room weU-butU resi-

dence, cement basement, hot-water heat-
ing Nice (rounds with shade tree*; gar-
ax* In quiet neiiiliborhoud. convanlant to

Khools. car and hu^e^ Phone owner at

B i(S3 for api'Oiiitment to vicvi

ANTED— TO BUY OR EXCHANGE
for valuabia eantral bualnaaa property

In Edmonton, a few aerai with amall
heuae. wiihia au milaa of Viaterla. Oive
full detatu aad prtea In reply to Baa WWO.
Colonist ,

aiaehanieaUy; apteUtary
eod

See Them Befora You Buy

1M& C11RY8LBB • Coupa with rumble aeat.

in iirw car I T'jr\

condition •

M3.'> ( HFVROLtT' Master • Sedau. l<a.n^

tires and uphoUtery
$t5~iU

HOI FOR SALE

BBOo miAjb ocMirant. unrns
The HeaM o( AU —

—

'

aXOBPnOMAUUT «OH VAUIB
AT LOWBBT PRICBB

1934S?S?n' S750
P.KUV'S^lf' *(mO
I I .-TF.DAN .!».).'>.»

t n->i| Ai BURN •••••
»lt*Win

I
(k.Mt (iARDNBB

1927 "sSI^^^n" $125
WB HAVB A VFRY noon sStBOTION

• OP USED TRUCKS

TUB MOTOR HOUBB UBBD CAB DBPT.
Mt Yalaa St. PtMOO B ms

Opaa Bvaalaca

XfTLLY MCJDERN FIVf HOOM HUN-
galow large llving-ro<>rn au.'i larte

fireplace, nica bathroom, two bedrooms,
kitchen, fulUtlaa baaement. Lot 50 x 188
Convenient te aar and bua. Will aaarlflca.
Phone owner. B 4tl7 or B nSO

HAKtiAIN — PIVE-HOOM BU.NOALOW.
good sixed rooms, oiien nrepUce In

llvlnn-room. dining- room, two t)edri»riis.

cement basement, furnace Comer let.

Sft I ttt; aardaa in lawn, friut treea.
afcraSa aad ieiraca Bee W. Coloalat.

CLOSE TCI THK mii;h .s< hool
lo C'los'' an kslale

I^"'I
KNIRHKU > roomed dwrlling. |q ex-
excellent condition All furnuhinaii in-

cluded City taxea only 133 Br. ii: :<.t

Immediate poaacaiion. . TItIa ^*"'~'.
clear. Prlee TPv> 4 •

'

I H. O. DALBY * CO . LTD
I 114 View Street. Opposite Sprnecra

I^VJR SALB—FIVE-ROOMH J fOlTAGE.
1 » recently built, willi »»iden. so-ne fruit

\

tree*; good water »upi>|y N»nr sc'iool.
9 0. and churches Price ll.l <i>

Real Eatate and Insurance Axeni
C WALMCH Cowlchan Slaimn PO

j

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALLMKNT
plan. D H Bala. Oootraator. Port

and Stadarona.

VAI.t'F FAR ABOVE THE PRICE

1929

19:^4

NASH BPOKT COUPS
Advance "8"
Rumble seat
Well fenders and aparoa^OXfl
mounted on aMa
AUSTIN
SALOON
ESSEX

• '•»—. SKI 1 A N

1)ACKARU CLUB SEDAN
In asaallant eondltlaa.

1 mi(Ari.A^iE court
\* If ti I il:i!l*> s** J

NATIONAL UOTOB CO . LTD

•II Yates St. Phone O tlT?

Open vtaiata

A Salectinn of Oood Reconditioned Used
Cera to choose From at Popular Prices

IMS PONTIAC Cn.ich. with trunk
1)34 f HF.vn<)»,f:r .Sedan MH.ueri.
1134 IMiliOF C'fir tri Couiie. UR Model
IMS NASH nedan^ small «'

DirrON k WILLIAMS MOTORS. LTD
Naah-LaPayatia Acant*

IMl UBiBafi St. \ raoaa BNll

HOUSES designed, built Alterations; re-

pairs Estimates M P Paine. O 70.A8

I"
bCALLY - Sn I' ATED NEW WATER-
(ront home wuh 1 , acres land for sale,

nnnd beach ni.d ln\fly outlook; 30 miles
north of Vi. c.r.i All city conveniences
Run. cobble Hill. B C

>»EW 5-ROOM B U N G A L O W. OAK
.1 floors, tile smb. modern plumbing with

ahower. splendid 'WieSrant, furnace, garage.
I
lAundry lUbs; eotHl "view, low taxes good

: bus nnd cur s"rMre Big bargain (or Cash,
or lerti.s lo r' ponsihia party Phoaa ewB-
er, O 3367. or Box (I0-7. ColnnM

'•8AAN1CH DAROAIV
OWNBR SAY.9 SKLI.' MoJrtn fIve-room

bungalow » til ir':r>nl h r-rnirnt and
gnrare Tliree lnr»e Inis «r;i tpined. In
variirn nn.l fruit Mcr Ihe hnu .e i»

nicely furnished, all ready to walk in

A, ihia yary lew pnaa $1550

sraciAL
10*1*1 DOIXIE HFDAN WRY I.r)W
AffaieJ .MIirAor Foi H NEW
TIBBB IN A 1

BAROAIN AT
^NDITION.

;4.>()

BBVBROOMB IIOTORB
•38 TATB8 ST. O •411

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
WILLYS-KNIUHT BEDAN mis «))•»>•>":

aar la aa exceptional buy —
DODOB BSDAN. It9« modal.

icaaM

LEE Ac

1331 Broad St

CO II I)

Phone B47U

/ \AK BAY .SIX ROOM BLNdALOW.
' ' Two IcilH. flower, trull, veartabia Bar-
den Close trnnsporUlion. achool*. Re-
duced. (3.MI0 Phone E 7221

OAK BAY- A ITl! ACTIVE NEW BUNGA-
low. cornet Newport and Orchard

Inspect and make your offer te ewnar
O 1387 _ r

OAK BAY - nVE-ROOM^BUNoALOW;
nlea aarden. fruit trees: aulat road.

low taxes: 33.500 E 8380 No ae^ta
T«E BERT BUT IN OAK BAT

ItRACTICAI.LY NTW fTTTTCCO RtlNOA-
Inn I.«r«e livlni-room with open

fire tlmeiie cxhlnef kitchen, two lied-

rooms, and tii'hroom wiih the best of
pliiiiibink:. T licni basement and furnace
Lftvely tardry ! mi, etc

Par auick
Px.lu-lve With

JOHN OREENWOOD
BANK OF TORONTO BI'TLDINO

MM Pouelas Street

$2400,

$175
$175

' Reduced to
CHEVROt.ItT TRUCIC.

deal*. lt}S model .

CECIL EVE MOTORS. LTD
Tatea at Quadra Streets

fanllaa Cara OM.O. Tracks

JAMB80N VALUES

1»34 Srt'PEBAKKR DIcfstor 8 ' ©IMp.
Sedan, reduced to 'ITTI.'.*

IftTVnuiEBAKER Commander la Hedsn.
la perfect aondUloo. ft<tU*%
toe only

Itl7 PONTIAC COACH In good 41 •>"t
lllnii. f,ir ^\.m%J
JAME.''ON MOTOH.S I.TP

Bl iBllI'Ml SI
,

Cll V

PtVB POPULAR OITCRINOS
PORO BaaMa Seal Coupa. II38

Pord Tudor, ItM rord Delivery.
1»29 Ford Rumble Seat Roadster. 1928
rontisc Coupe
MtrrnAL ATTO ZK\.JS^ SJ; Johnson_

,
•)-' PONTIAC cOAril t'.JO GCWID

%fmm\ shape, licence 137 Robertson St.

1030

19
WANTED

B CASH PRICE POR TOUR OAB AT
Empress Oarage Tradaa B 7<V1

3*. 11 dUTKOIiffr OB/ ^Afll FOR 3S
^ Ford n S837

iJ^XCHANOE PIANO ACCORPION FOR
^ car Ilea i.eighton rsirr

BBIJJNO TOrrR CAR'

r'
SO WB CAN OBTAIN FOR TOD

TUB MiaHBST OASn MARKET
PRICB

in BATB SCTTERS WAJTBIO
SXRTICB STATKM

- M'KE Atrro SAtM
I. pntiie iiutfsen * Bay

PAV CASH POR USBO CABB

KINGS Pf>AI) IlKiH SITUATION
^OLIDLY-ni ll.r house of seven rooms.

$1'1(M)

new iT roi.fi") .( i :i« south Comprises
hall. In [It r.>otr .1'T I II room with llre-
plnce. den or lii-cij.wirii . pantrv. kitchen
iwlth laundry tub and basln<. ihree bed-
rooms, bathroom and linan closet iipsiairs
l.at«e stable for (arnxe
Price ion terms" .

McGregor avfm k fine views
IAROB stucio reMd.'iice. divided Into two

* suite* <doxrn and up), with aitlins-
ronm and four other rooms and bathroom
in each sulta Pan basement and (urnacr
Two-car laraca. Offarad for
oaaa- at W-T-rrr-r . .

TVB BOTAL TRUST COMPANT
Raal Tstata Bepartment

TTnj TT^T'Tnir,. Til Sirer'i Phone B4I38

ST CHARt^i aniBBT BOMB
SITUATED In «« acre of beautiful lawna

and aarden Well-conitructed house
cotit (Ins four bedroom*, bruiit ^if
room, den ane :4IMas*reem Mr :>s

t hiiiaman h iiiiarfora. ^£'""'1111
Por immediate aala q^l•)UU

MARA. BATE *
•40 Fort m

CO . LTD
Phone B 7134

Y'OUR (jPPtJRTl NirV-«.S(ii) < A«H AND
»U 35 per month buvs a fne roonied

hu i.k' 1 •! I er Ilk in* wa;er Ne.ir stref;
. ar Ph. 'lie E .^g^

*1 sWWt - TERMS — F1VE-R(K1M HUN-
Vl •-'»'' galaw. three bedrooms, three-

bath, basement,
OTJII

furnace Saanlch

14dC

piei e

taxes

ftj.'ilk - OORUON HItAO CLOSE TO
•C***'^' the water. Thraa-roomad eot-
tag* Lrving-room, bedroom and kitchen.
CftT water «nd electric I'lht available
Included in the price is quite a lof'nf fur-
niture Stan^uu On irxrr sn itk 6\ ehoiea
land well Iread^ A real good buy , -

• 1 n(Wl - f^UN-NOOMBD BUNOALOW
•jri"»''» In first class condition Llv-
tng-rrwrn wnth open fireplaee. two b*^.
rooms, three-piara bathroom, laraa kitehen.
full base:nent,jm||Bailll. b^MtO^ la Soan
trh close to wKt. TVtM
little home
•lCliU)-A MODERN POUR ROOMBD
<ri«nrxr bungalow wuh.full plumbitw
Stendlne an four aeraa af Mte fineai black
sail, all under ruUlvailoa The ewiwr of
'hiejauU fat'»i ^' makm* * Ilvins from
Mt haa-'o s«|i no in- nt ||| |m«|«|i

EE HE>Ti»
•M Tata* Street B)M1

Itaa oah lit. A aaai

SAANICH LOTS
tl|f7~: EACH -Two lots only. Darwin Ave
'!?<•> ii5 eewa. balaaee to suit.

'^"IW ONE left only. Tattaraal Drive, five
"Vhyi minutes from bus 115 down, bal-
ance to .'Ul'

•i O"; OOROE DISTRICT, one bloct
vJ-— fr .in bu^ and (lor^r Par*

SAANICH REALI Y OKKICE
3.)88 Quadra St Phone E 0001

8-! ACREACe POR SALE

AMAONIPICENT BUILDING SITB OF
six ahd one-half acres, with sea view,

nice trees and park Hke Llaht clearing.
Ixiw (»x« Claae !»; Berea ln. «» eaatr.
or easy terms Box 7tS8, ColdBlat.

OAK BAY—BEST PAST
Wra-Toom modem buntalew. full re-
ment basement, furnace, r«r«ifc FMra
nic* garden and trees. Sit>i<i'

two minutes from beach
J2200

PAIRFIEIJ)—NEAR !tEA
Situated la beat part, aear Marine
Drive. thU wall-buIlt flea-reera modern
bunaalow Is Mka new. full r t

basement, furnace, tub*. COCAA
ciraaa. Nlea garden. Only 9fiwUU
We have aome small farmg la Baaaich.

close In

Tour listings of snaps wanted at once.
see ua -or phone them in

ARTM9R E HAYNES. LTD.
TtS PORT STREET

Pira. AataasaMJg laaaraaae. CeUaatiaa^

ACREAGE BARGAIN
1HF. Bl iT Bl V Ml ».\LR H.tD TO

OFFER
SIX acres all highly, cultivated In
orchard, lojaiis. oats, etc Extra nice
.siX-room bungalow, full baaamant, aar-
age. chicken houaa. bay bara and
stable*. Beautiful high location, with
lovely views m every direction, and
only a few miles from centre of ritv

Tax** only liO. Jer*ey cou- < :k

route, horse aad ehlckan*
the low price of only
Ion lei I.. $5250

GORGE DISTRICT

$2400
'NEW four-ro<im Muc
bungalow on hiah Iocs

tien. close to Gorge Road A well-buK'
house with full basement, furnace,
laundry tub*. Lot all fenced Electric
fix lure*, blind* and linoa Included in

price. A (plendid buy.

EXCHANGE
1 Acres. orcli*rd. etc . and four room
bungalow, about eight miles out clear
I t'e To exchange for small bungal"*

W. J. GILUUND & CO.
IMS Braad St. O arden

Fm Mitaitmr WmA

$5500

130 acres, absst 70 csiHvcM, kaate,

barni, outbuttdingf, I j r g c creek

throagk property. Thu f*rm must

be Hm̂ tmi sf m4 tfce

owaers wiN (dl far

625 rsrt Sivsst aii24

$1250

PAtBPIBLD Savan-room heuia on
oulat itraal eIo*a to grhool. park and
aaafroni: walking distanea from t iwn
Wo'i'd he vrrv «M:i»hle
r > •

;
.

Itaa AR.M JTRItT— Meal family home
In aplendld condition inside and out
Owner leaving city, will accept I8(i0

rash, balance 130 par CI AAA
month A real bareala at 91 OUU
XAANirH—store with llrtat eaartara.
In popular district taaladtlM Stock,
good will, fixturaa

bulldint ...

Ktr I $«t|iliMMiie Ltd.
lies GOVT ST, niONB O 4UT

r imo

4l«duc«cl to
$2300

OAR BAY. last Saetk af the Avenae
Splendid family homa containing
living-room, dinine-reom. kitakea and
two bedroom* on roand fleer, with
two additional rooma upatalrat bast
mer.i open fireplace, furnaaai hard-
wood floor*, aaraae. etc.

Absaatea owner mu*t sen. hene* the
reduftlonTn nrire from 14 «no

P R SHOWN & SONS, LTD
nil BBOAD ST. PHONE O 7171

OAR BAt

New gix-reem banialow, hardwood
floor*, buiit-tn BattK tlla aiak. full
baaaaMat aad faraaaaw ate. Claai to

traaasorUttaB aa^

$2600
New flye-raoai ataaae baMalow Bi*>
I cation Thig beaie haa all aoaven
leneea aad la aa eaaapttwal olfbrtae
Low

"

IL«.MEMKTi
ttt VORT St. nONB B 1187
taieeaasa. Real Bala«o._|«>ek8. Read.

0<^K lAY AND GOKGE
Two aaw itueee baaealewa rn,--

.

each, vary Uust in datien Oak i. s

tiled aink and t'aihroom. furnace. tuh<
and garsse in cement basemen) 1^00
to itoo caah aacb. baisr

r,r $2950

H. W. Milltr 4 C*.m PORT IT. «M»1

CUES, MNELL^ LTD.

BEAUTIFUL LANGFORD
ON THL UlUIIH A r—ALMOST NEW

MODBBN BUNOALOW
Two aedrooms. llvlna-room with open
fire, kitchen with lots of cupboards
3-piece bathroom city w.i<er »id elei

-

iric light Mortgage sale CIOCA
A^MRUtna barcain #1 fcVU

PRODUCTIVE HOME
%Vt ACRES AU30INING THE CITY,
AND A VEST COMFQRTABLB

and *ub*tantlal a-roem bunealew. la
excellent repair: chicken houadl for
SMO. and garage: 3'i acres pf finest

aardaa *oU. ThU property mu*t be

p^-r':"-:^':.....-.$l160

TENMlLlSOUT
OVBBLOOKING A CHARMING LAKE.
AND STANDING ON OVER I' j ACRES!
park-Ilk* land, with nice garden — a
new bunealow; llrlna-room 18x18 with
open fire: eld Bnell*h *tyl* panelling:
3 bright bedroom*, kitchen with inlaid
lino and many cupboards: rtiiirtte

lane bathroom, veranda and Humnier
kitchen Oltf UaBt aad w^'>^ r ix's

133 Bxeaptlenal
TStoe at . $2750

OAK BAY
NtAR FINK sAM)» »t \( H \VI) C \R

AI..MOST NEW SIMI-BI NtiAI.OW

Eight large rooms, fireplaces in living-

room and den. built-in bath and
shower full baiement. room for 3 cars
Low taxes Very pleasant surroundings
and good healthy location Owner very
anxlou* to aall Prlee re-

duced on tarma to

SAANICH FNLIT SEAFRONT
WB SnCIAUZB IN RBSIPBimAL

SEAPBONT *
and adJotnln* properties, and Invite
your In'iuny and Ingpectlon of several
of gpaclal merit—I'.i to 30 acre* Vsl-
aaa ta aall aU.

S3500

COLES, HOWELL
& CO.. LTO,

tBW STREET O II

SAYWARD
BEACH

This beautiful sca-

IrtHit property on the

market for the first

time. .\cre hits on fine

sandy bathing beach

:ire bfinc,^ now orft.'re(l

for sale. The soil is

excellent fiir qarden-

in.^. Thi^ remarkable

property is served
with city water and
electric lipht. Price:

$1,000
For Full Particulars

Apply

Pemberton & Sob

LUa

625 Port St

Phone 0 8124

Cheap Homes
Hillside taction, near Quadra. 5- roomed
bunaalow. aeacrete foundatioa. baae-

maat; aaw roof and luat painted suit-

able teraiA Mawiaaal C07C
ralua at •« I O
Close In, neat 4-roomed cottage, easy
walkiiiK distance falrlr good shape,
bathroom, etc Oood lov To cloaa

rr, $460
(MSk terault

North Park Street •-roomed hunss
low. stone foundation, part hs'cn i

bathroom; larae loti aaraaa
j^^QQ

'Will consider lea tae e*"' '

Nasterman, Foroiw & Ct
•M VIEW STBBR*

CADBORO POINT
A new bungalow, very aubstanllsllt
built, standing in three Iota and
eommandlaa a maanlflcent view,
yet In a secluded position : flna oak
trae*. *oma rock, vacatabia carden
and lawn Runsalew I* af aadar
siding, and contains hall, laadlna
to a spacious llving-rbom. wtth
laraa windows overlooking the sea.

a splendid oiien fireplace: dining

-

roem which 11 paneU'd with picked
narei; I t Thu room also eom-
ns' '< a fine view Very well ap-
poh^'ri ktirhen with numeri is

cwt^hrttr ls. etc Two bedrooms es^h
cupboard with a window. A gun-
reask whleli aaa ba aaaQy aoavorted
late a third badreiai er dea. Oood
garage.
If you are looking for a pleasing

and wall-h>ii;i b in-atnir tbu la wall

wartB fart ' Pnee

S4650
Chnstopher 4 Sufne, Ltd
Bread ana View ita. G tin-4l2t

A GOOD BUY!
IM

A r.oon PAMii.T nowE
Comprising six rooms and bath-
room, also entranre hall, pantry,
full cement basement, fireplace In

iiving-room. oak floors. I.nole'in

blind*, electric fixtures Oood fenre«

a nice garden Clear title Low
taxes. High location In the t>*st

part of Victoria West Owner going
te Aleeka. Pall price

OVI,T 91BOO—TEBMA
One I'-.iid Cs«h Bs'.snce Rent

p.. f.- ..,*^» Cs-e of

OPISlil \l

WINS ItXTURE

Defeats Victoria in Women's

Cricket Match—Hudson's
Bay Triumphs

Women cricketers from Duncan

yesterday defeated t^e Victoria side

by seven runs sad two wickets in

aa_jathiUUon mRteh ^played at

.Maccloiiald Park The Up-Islanders

.scored 91 for the fall of eu(hl wick-

eu. to Vlclorla's 84.

Splendid b«tUng by Audrey Mut-
ler, who (X)tatrlbuted fIfty-Blght runs
to Duiira'n s total, paved the way to

victory for iJie visitors. Mi.ss Mut-
ter iMitted like a champion, iiul

after once t*ttii>< Mt, could not be

dlsmiSBSd.

Mrs. H. A. Tomalln, Victoria cap-
tain, bowled in brilliant style, t*k-

iiiK .SIX wl< kfts [(II t vvoiity-lwo runs.

Jean Duncan led the Up-Is>land

trundlers with the fine analysis of

seven wi'-k^^ts for t '.von" .nine runs.

UL USO.N S BAV WIN
Playtnt Bt BsBOon. HUl Bark.

Hudson's Bay defeated Victoria, 114

to 37, In a Payne Cup fixture.

Victoria batted first and lost six

wickets, iat iweli

bstamen ImpravBtt ttas seore b UtUe,
but the wht^e side was out in one
hour for the small total of thirty-

seven runs.

Hudson's Bay lost six wickets for

twentysnlnB Tuni; then K. Tyrrell
and Turner psfsed Victorias total,

and with Frank Tyrrell and Baker

total reached 114.

For the winners. Baker had-Mie-
fine analysis of four wickets for six

runs, and Ftank Tyrrell four wick-
Pt.s for nine runs Victoria trird six

bowlem and each one took wickets,
Moore havlnc the best flfuree with
two wlc^ts for thirteen rune.
The scores:

TTCTOBIA
Aastln, b F. Tyrrell 3

Nation, c F. Tyrrell, b Baker 0
Moorr. r Prtrh b Baker (
Appleton, Ibw. b Baker 0
Dunlop. c N. TyrreU. b F. TyrteU i

Peers, c and b F. Tyrrell o
Wllkin.ton. b Oakman _. g
Beedhain'. b Biikfr 7

Olllespie, c and b F. Tyrrell R

Jeanneret, e Fletcher, b H. Tyr-
rell 3

Allen, not out 0
^^^rae 4

Total 17
HI DSON'S BAY

Napper. c Dunlop, b Appletoa .. o
Fish, run out 4
Fetch, c Dunlop. b Moore 6
Walton, c ApplPtxjn. b Moore 5
Fletcher, c Moorr, b NattOB 0
Robins, b Appleton II o
Turner, c AusUn. b Beedham^ S4
N. Tyrrell, c Jeanneret, b Dunlop 22
Baker, b Beedham lo
F. Tyrrell, b Au.stln \ is
Oatoian . not out HI t

extras . 1

- IM
BOWUNO ANALTMI'

VlctorlB— O. W R
-5 4 6

F TyrreU » 4 •
Peich 3 . ,
0*kman 3 | g
N T\rron 14 1 1

Hud.sons Bay— o. W. R.
Appleton 7 2 14
Moore 4 2 13

1

I

a

1

Nation -" ,iwame<n,—wp,,,

A

Dunlop ^ &

Bttdliani 6

Austin S

VICTORIA '

Barbara (iiant c A Mutter, b

F. Staple.s

Daphne Barber-SUrkey, b F.

Staples ....

Mrs. Tomalln, b J. Duncan
Helen Lay, c Miss Dawson

Tholna.'^. b J Duncan . ...

Mrs. GilkJ»pie, b A Mutter'
K. Swayne. b J Duncan
B. Swayne, c and b J, Duncan.^
Mrs. Savace. b J. PUBcan ......

Mrs. M Tyson', c D. Charter, b
J. UuiUiin .

Mrs. A Hood, b j Duncan 1

Mtb. D. Moore, not out ........ 1

25

If
as

16

11

6

13

1

4

2

V-
0

SI

ToUl , M
D17NCAA

W. Dawson Thomas, b Mrs.
Tomalln 0

A. Mutter, not out 58

D. Charter, b Mrs. Gillespie ... 7

P. Matterson, 0 fleleii Liqh h
Mrs. 'pimaUn

.^^^^^.^^
Tomalln ' 3

Z. Allen, b Mrs. Tomalln 9

J. Duncan, c B. Orant, b Mrs.
Tomalln ..- - 0

-A. Pender, b B. Grant ........c: 4

B. Hotaon, b Mra .Tomalin ...w. <

W. Dawsoa TheBMSs MtjBUt^v #

Total for 8 wickets •!

BviMlBg Auaiyils

Victoria— O. W R
Audrey Mutter 8 1 7

Flora Staples 15 2

Jean Duncan ......... U.A 1 .*a>-t

Zeta Allen 1 0 1
j

Francis Matterson ... 1 0
Eleanor Hot.'ion —\ ^
Dawson Thomas . 10 4

by the jzBBter
the early aftemeoo. Bobm keen
competition was seen in these

events. Ed Robinson won handily

m the tree-chopping content, with

Harry Hclgeeen second. J. W. Auch-
inachie won first in the Vog-rolling

event and ilaiT)r~Hel9eeen~WBa-ase-

ond. . ^^Jslrlln?. always an exciting

contest, was won by EMdie Georife,

who defeated Jasp-r Charles (or

first place. Mr. Auchlnachie waA
first t^e lq|;>bucking competition,

and Mervtn Wriw wea gfeond.
The last event of the ^ay.'lkhd

the mo^st !iumoron.< wa.s th" ' Rrea-sy

sheep' competition in which a

greased sheep wa.s let loose for any-,

one in the crowd lo catch. The
sheep was saught by three men.
Jim Poirier, C. FlnnSmore and
Ralph Simmons, aad they decided

to kill the animal and split it three

wsys.

TBOFHIB8 FBESINTBD
At the conclu-sion of the events

trophies were pre.senled by a li.si

of prominent Vancouver LNland res-

idents. All extended congratula-

tions to the Booke Community As-
soeiatlon for Its sucodlsful outtng.
'

' X. D. "Maefarlane. K.C., preaented

The Colonist tuu-of-war trophy:

Hon. R. H. Pwlev, KC , M.P P.. the

Sooke Community A;i>j>ociation's tuK-

of-war trophy: J. S. Taylor. C.C.F,

member for Nanaimo In the Domin-
ion House, the Vancouver Island
Coiich Lines Oup for- the men's half-

nulc r«hty event; In.spect.or It*>bcrt

Owt'iis. of the Bntiiih Columbia Pro-

vincial Police, the Little & Taylor

horseshoe-pitching contest cup: C.

Whltney-Ortffiths. the Liberal As-
.-.ociation half-milo iiit!!.-, event cup;
Alderman Archie WUl.s. The Times
b.iln-.iioA ( 1;), Robert Con-
nell. M.P.P.. the Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
tl^. Tajior lof«r^}tnr ettp; Hyry

,fiwn-^best Booke baby" cup,

iMEKICANSOFF '

FOK iUE 0AME8
Irapt of 334 Heada for Berlin (#

CfBipete in OlvmpiaC
Next Month

NEW YORK July 15 (^P), —
Hounded to the whistle by pressing

financial obligations. SS4 of tha
itnitert Stiller Olympic to.tm'.s 382

members boarded the lUier Man-
hattan today "to bbO Bt BbOB for
the Berhn erames.

It took a good deal of private ant!

public citdginR to do it, but tlia

team sails a ah Us own expenses
clear. An obligation af about IIOW^
for runnlnR expen.ses remained, but
there was even some hope that this

nw^aw i>e wiped-aw^'^ftere tlM'

games are over.

The team will spend nine days on
the water If the wr.ithi r Is clear.

It us scheduled to reach Berlin July
25. This will give six days of prae>_

... >

Duncan— O. W. R.
Mrs. Tomalln 8 6 22

8 1 40' Mr.s. ( liUe.^Mie

I

D. Barber-Starkey

'MIIIIK rsBin

S7000

STABUHHrn iaa.i

FACING THE SEA-OAK BAY
Most attractive looking stucco re«idriice
on a large, treed lot Containa six
rionis »uh apac* for two more, two
seririK.-in down and one up. waahrnnm
•ff liorii hall, beautiful living-room
\>:tli wide windows lookmx out to sea.
oak floors hot-waler healing fUld
to have c«sl 111.000
Today s pric*

N R More land gan ba had If rokalraS
at a verv reeaonabic price

A GOOD BUY IN OAK BAY
OISTWCT

r*rge semi -buns a low of seven reoma'
'wo bedrooms down si.d two upstalrg:
full cement basement, furnace in t^nt\
''ispe Mpat of Inside neo ! ,v i .

In verr fair ahape. Near
Uenterer Brhael. Price...

METCHOSIN
T»'i>t»-Plve Acre* -Pour acre* «leareri
two of which II rieh bottom land Nes>
four-roomed bunaalow; two-piece bafh-
renm. «Ufe SOPafale tellet Pinperiv

r* si60p
GLEN LAKE

Three . autrtar - acre lol. l.-- > Villv
treed Seventf faet frentsee •<"

Oood roed all tha way. C07C
»> St 9£ 1 9

Thf B.C.Land&lnvett«M|t

Agency, Ltd.
VtX Uavernmeni ai O IMS and C {.MS

$2600

WATCBPBONT PBOPPBTT. W R A B
VICTOBIA OV SOflKr HSKROR aUIT-
ABLr roR H"iii>«\ III M TH OB

4ANtT«aii .M ar.aoRT

Rv* acre*, aloplna gently te a private
beach ftoutheaslerlv exposure mostly
clesrerl. some fr'i t trees and a small
part tlaibarad. Oood aoll An elevan-
reeaed fceaaa aad tew eettatae AU
ensht aaaay reoaia, faeine the aea
wide rarendae Olty water and eier-

trie iishl Oeeld he made a good
reeaaue pvedaaer. Vleteria buses p«s*

l*o* ttTs ^ $5000

fiiUespiA, Mart & C^, Ltd.
a» PaH " ~

There l.« a speclaltv of -sorV for

each man. but he mu»i search for

it, forit wilt BM tant for tte

tStl OMlrwl «n Oak aar—r tm

W E TAPLEY
•atlder rnntraetov

lleralr*--ftem J :« :.t New Raaidencea
OlatlncUv* I . vtr/<,rn Methods

Prices pj- r Pree

1 1 WALTM ft SM
l>et n* give you a figure on rour new
heme Wa can deaiaa and PaUd te atiit

rea BkUsialsa frea

. 5 ' 0 19

B. Swayne 3 0 7

B. Orant . ^ 1 1 2

Vmi CROWD AT

SOOKE CELEBRATION

Continued froBi Fags 1

"And now, what- was a rumor has
become a dread probability—the au-
thorltie,'; In Ottawa may re.solnd the
license of this firm Although this

Ls no place to dLscu.w this matter, I

request your Influence and- support
when the time oemes to settle this

matter.
"Besr thLs in mind: ThLt company i

ha.s been here for over thirty years. I

All ^mployee.'^ are local men, and as I

far a.s po.<i.slble piircha.v* are mfcde

;

In Victoria. During the yeani of i

the depression, when business was
|

St a low ebb this company did not
cut salaries or staff It hSA Riven
freelv of time, labor and money for

the benefit of Sooke, and I request
you use your weight and Influence
in ^posing the proposal to cancel
the firtt'x Hcenre" Mr. BelfBsen

BABV .SHOW
The annual baby show was a een-

tre of Rreat interest, and Carol East-
wood. William Read, was awarded
The Victoria Dmly Time.s Trophy
for beinsr best baby in the .show,

Carol, who Is seven months old, wia
bom on Christmas Dayr The best
Booke Baby wa.<i Judired to be' Arthur
Shambrook, of Ottrr Pnint Dr. Rus-
<;ell IJ Robcrl.vin wa.s Jud^e.
For the .second ron.iecutive jrear

the hu.sky Sook*- tug-of-war teim.
composed of Harry Helgesen. Rupert
Soule. Bin Shleld.s. Hsrold Weltth.

Tom Nelson. Harold Welsh. T Hll-
len. Ed Underwood and T. Colthur.st

vtoii The D.iilv Colonist Perpetual
Challenee Trophy and the Sooke
Community Association Trophy by
defeating the Vletorta city polloe
team and the Boyd Lumber Co.
.^uad.

LOGGING CONTBSTf
As usual the logging eompetlitions

attracted eonslder^le attentlonl and
the four events heid were wl<

ana p. W. deP. Taylor, the
Branch of l.^e C
trOphy for tree cutting.

usT or wauLTi
The complete Ubi «f multa fol-

lows:

Boys' race, 8 to 13 years, 75 yards
— 1, T. Paillaer; 2, Oordpn Christen-
sen; 3, John Pendray,

Girls' race, I to 13 yesrs, 50 yards
— 1. Betty Carlow; -2. Audrey Mur-
dfick.

Mens three-legged rsce—1, O.
Durd and H. Dash; 2, O. Milne and
Q. Bentky.

Boys' 100 yards handiieap, 13 to

16 yo.irs 1. Jill Mllnc: 3, Jaola Wil-
li a m.s 3, E McMillan.

Ladies' nail-drlving contest — 1,

Mr.s. W. Cook; 2, Mis. Hansen.
Girls' novelty—1, Chrlssle Reld

and c. Warren: 3. Kay Metealf and
J. Metealf.

Boys' boot and shot race 1, Gor-
don JenninRs; 2. Ernest ICcMlnn: 3,

Gilbert Olgson.

High jump—1, J. Oourins; 2, J.

Dickson: 3, V, Dale.

Broad jump 1 J Dick-son; 3, A.

Phillip.son, 3. J. ChapiH-U
Hop, .stop and jump 1. O. New-

ton: 2, A. Klrkbride; 3, J. Chappell.

Girls' relay, swimming — 1, Beth
Stewart and Gay Stewart; 2, Eileen
Sargent >snd Audrey Morrison.

Men s relay, .swimming — 1, Bob
Jealoas« and Jack 8argent; 2, Bill

Mair and Lloyd Matthews.
Greasy pole—1, O. Brown.
Honeymoon race— 1, Doreen Pen-

dray and f} M Ward: 2. Dorothy
Routledgf and C Plnllip.v>ii.

Ladies' novelty -1. Margaret Crivirl

and B. Noye; 2, Josephine Yates and
F. Bonner. .

Ladies' open, 50 yards — 1, Sara
McFarlane; 2. Edith Woodruff.

OfTlcials In charge of the otitlng

in< luded H CKxxlnch, Joe Collins,

(w>orge H. Jones. C A. Helgesen, A.

U W lison, B . L. Shields. P. W. Tay'
lor and A. F. Browneey.

tlce before the games start .AugiLst 1.

Only three meinber.s of the wom-
en's swimming team were still try-

ing early tbdisy to get the money
necessary to sail. Theee ««re Irla

CuYnmtng. of Rodento Beach, Cal :

Dorothea Dickinson and Elizabeth
• Ryan, both of New York. ^
I

All others had raised the IBoT
necessary to finance each BMBabeT'
of the team

I The women's track and field team
l and the men's field hockey team.
both of which faced extreme cur-
tailiiiPiit of their squads MondaF,~

—

j

terday. The women raised theirs bsr*

I

soliciting aid from public organ Iza-

.
tion.s and private iniereAU&. aivd tha
men got under the wire by slgnina
a nou to tllB IMMr «f «nt tanm
mraiter*

Carlos Qtiintana

Sr(trrs 1 ictory

In t ierce t igfUr;
———_ ^ ^,

NEW YORK, sFuly 15 (vP).—Carlos"
"Indian" Quintana. bantamweight
champion ol Paiiiiina and Central
America, was awarded the unaiU-
mous decision over Sixto Bsoobar.
world's banUmwdght ehamplon.

'

who hails from Puerto Rico at the
end of a fiercely fought ten-round
non-titular boxing contest tonight

After starting alowly in the first
round, Quintana carried the fight tft('

Escobar until the final gong sounded. /

Both men were bleeding at the left"
•.ve m the .sec-ond round and g nn-IJ
tana kept a crim.son flow pounn^i
from Escobar s left optic throughotff*^
the remainder of the Aghu .'\

GERMANY WILL
HAVE UK, IEAM

»«T

Track Star Stricken

ABOARD 88 MANHATTAN. CN
ROUTK BERLIN Jiilv \!\ r< - Har-
old .Smallwood United Kiiilc; 400-

metic chaMipii 111 fruni Uiii\f!-i!v of

California devrlnprd an attack of
appendlciti.s a.s Mio American Olym
pic team shoved off for Berlin today,

Dr, Herbert Lawson, team phys-
Irian, said the athlete was rr^ktlng

comfortably, and bailing complica-
tions, wtould be aMe to eonpet

BBRLIN. July IS un.—The Ger-
man Olympic committee today a;i.
nounred a tcnm of 477 for the elev.
enth Olyinpi.ul. to be held here Au-

,

gust 1 to ifl lu.Mve Helen Mayer,-
famous fencer, Is the sole naa^AryBn

'

in the group.

The flnsl nominations revoalcd
Hans Sievert would compete in thA

'

shot put, but would not vek the
decathlon title in which he had beelT
figured a strong contender. Bern*'
hard Stoeck was named for the de-
cathlon, although he stIU to suffer-
ing from a slight spinal Injurv

•The team consists of 410 men snd
forty -I

LIFTS BATTLR

•Hiere Is not a single .soldierly life

but knows what fiKht l% and the
highrr th#> aiin ihr stiffer the battle.
A saint s nr hero's diary reads like
Waterloo. So there Is nothing to be
ashamed of If sometimes we are en
the ground, desperatBly wounded.
That U to be esfpectid. The only
thing tn br a.-h(»nned of la to lie

there, In.stead bf flBllW to try
agalB^M.

SCOTTS SCRAPBOOK By Scott

RILEV

Y oflly iMOiAfi scours

CAMMof LOMC FMDuRa
4flrr RAY$ OF >k

VALUAvBLE »^E.P<|LES
HAsVE DIED A.FtER,.
P1.AXIM<; ^EM iH-THC.

SUN FOR K SHOHTfTME
^0 BE PHOTOGRAPHED

liDiKCjHORM

WAS Oh4E-

OF <rtt. EAftW

4Mt& dfAMP ISSUE.

-I

»(".eoi

'nr 1
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muttYtft rou DO '
: ! Be Beautifful

P£RAIAN£NrS
NtW OIL •0LVT10N

ri(.iir M()^^ll^ <.i\K\NTeB
rmi^t AmjLT olb Nrw low rBlCxa

Moler Hairdrerttiiuij; Sciiuul
o Itll

WilHJpi'ET
Cups and Certificates Pre-

lented to Cowichan Lum -,

. : bering Classes

TODAY I

4 pjiiv^WeU-known works by six I

oompoMn will be presented by Basil
j

Cameron, noted linglish ctMMluclor.

when he dlrecU the Portland flym-

phDiiy Orchestra In a broiidr.t.^ t over
|

the Columbia chain. He wiu \>Uy

Weber'»overtureto"Oberon' ; Biu iis
|

"Air for the O String"; "Scenea
j

Pitiore.sfiues. " by Massenet: finale

from T.sfhaikov.sk> ^ Fourth Sym-

phony"; "The La.si HtJiaiK. by

Orlaf. and three danrcs ftoin "Nell

Owynn Suite," by Edward Oerman.

KOU KVI.

5 pill Hubert Taylor, stivfn

favorite; Rose Bampton. Metropoli-

tan Opera contralto, and Marjorle

Oatcson, .stagf and .scre^'ii player,

will be ft'.itiind nuei,us on Bing

Crosby ^ Music Hall" progianime.

Jimmy Oorsy s Orchestra md. .Bob

Bums will be on hand as ueual.

KOMO.
7;16 pan.—With Jan Preece and

Vlrdnla Rea a« special guests, the

"Shnw nnat" wilt steam on a mythi-

cal inp 10 SeaUle dunntf this sixty-

minute production. KOMO.
9 p.m.—The Coloni.st News. CFCT.

9 pjn.—A strange and eerie tale of

the 1^ North will be lold by Cap-

tatn Jimmy Norton during the

dramatlMd "Harbor LIfbU" pro-

XJR.

2 00 p m —Woman'i' Maiailnp of the Air.
J (JO p ni Easy Aces, comedy
i li p m J<-cot> T>r»lihih. Iimpllihtar,

pbUotophj.
.p.m. -^iriclorlkl. Ruati Hiuhca.

4 (K) p 111 Vvrirty ifour, Rudy Valire and
Hit Connecticut YankM*.

i 00 f m -Womtn In'tlM HmjI Lines
b 10 iJ III -SUlDStlaMi etteter. Lout*

TIcUria M.t.M Kara)

7 4!l a m —WaKA Up and Sins.

a no a m — Tim^lr Topic*.

I 30 a.m - Chimes of the TtOMa.
• 4i • m.—Let's Oo Places

• 00 a m —Bine Blni*.

9 10 am— Hiiih Allnii .« Dnanclal fl««hM.
0 40 a m.—Ofilrlfn M'lodies.

10 00 a m.—Road to Mappinesa.

10; IS •.m«—Health Kelleyirams.
]•:M • m —Art Farey at the Plane.

11 00 a m - Hi-alth Bpot BhnemakM.
11 IS am Miisir 3*e»l and Soft,

II 30 a m —Standard Claulcs

11:00 noon—Tunaful Tempo*.
11 1» p IB —World Bonliman ' Are Modern

Theatres Larger Than Aneltnt
On»«''

II 30 p m - WHrrk Weber « Orchtatrs.

n SO p m —World Plaahea.

II 4» p m.—Richard Himber'i OrebMtra
1 no r m DiiIt Monitor.
(I no p m - Radio Birthday.

• 30 p m.—Sundown.
7 00 pm.—AoibroM Md Ml* OrciMotn.
7 10 p m —Or«an 8«raii»tf«.

It nn p m - Thrnuf h th» LoektBSmtoM.
X M r m MMIr At TarlOT. PlAM AttCM*.
n in J. P**! df»/vn"i«

I i.o p ... I . r.i. .1 Kidio Reporter

rR< V, VanrsuTer. B.C. (1,100 ka»«)

4 10 p m Heporrtinas

5 00 p m —Sec CRC Network.

Kirz. iwoos (Mie fem>

« IS P m —News Flaahe*
» 30 p m — Souvenirs of Son*
• »5 p m —Jimmir Allen's Adventure*.

7 00 ,1 m — FTlni. r Outs to Holly OOd.
7 lb p m — Ne«- Tunes for Old.

7 10 p m — Newly weds, sketch

7 4* p m — Kina Cowhoy
II no p m r»llln» All r»r». drsma
t 10 I- m World DHnr"
H IS P m - Jonfs Boys, quintette

9 no p m —New* PloahM
9 li P m —Jay Whtdden * Orcheatr*.

I 45 p m —The Crockett Famllr
to 15 p m - Hal Orayson s Orchestra

10 .10 p m - Marshall Oranl. oreanmi
11 00 p m — L^rry Lte'a Orchestra

11 30 pm— Pete Pootrellls Orohestra.

U MBwn—KN Trtn*-Pfi--ific Newt.

eji.o. mrwoBK
•res » ai.—Ooortlon Bincera. dlroctoc.

SUnler Maktod. Toronto
5 10 p m TwIlKht echoes. ThelBM AtlM.

Wnniam Moriort. Toronto.

S:OA p m To lie announced.
•:ll pm The rh«rinle»rs. voeol Ml*

quartette. New Torlr.

«:N p m.—LMta dMrotte't ChaUau Fton-
tenae Oreheatra. Ovebee. ^

• 4» p m rsru-lUn Press NOVO OBd
Weslli'r. Tr>ronlo

7 OA p m Time SIC4MI. Ottawa. _
t ee p ni Horoeo Vuf^t OtilMiirk. To-

ronto.

1 N p m -»*••. iroBOOBver <B C Net-

worn.
T:M-^ m Lullaby tJiloon. Montreal 'BC

7:4$>.

9:fe p m An CUir de la Lune. salon en-
aemble. direr'or. Tom Oardner, Itttth

Morean, soprsno. Bdmonton
I'M p m By the f*r,, i.r,h,i Mr-Ewan.

metPO-Miprano. ."^m ,'<lr\ith orches-

tra dlrertor rrrrs Hsrvfv pterots"

QiiarteMe. Vsnroiner
1:00 p m - Rhythm Rebels. Winnipeg.
t:M BH.—atorfeewa^y'i J • p • r Pork

LodM Orehoatro, Montreal.
9 U p —Romombor. Pr«l Anrtt. feoao:

DoroUty and Jaek Nertaa. Btsa* aaS
vlotin, Oaltary. -

lt:Mpm-llews ReBOrttr, TMMBBVOr
'BO. Network).

M IS pm —foclt WIlMoBiWo OltHoilf.

(SO. Wotwork).

N.R.C.-RPO RBO NBTWOBK
KHQ-KOW-Kn-KPO-KOMO

S M a m —Oirl Alone, drama
I.4S am- Merry Madrapt. Cloutier't Or-

9 30 « III I irnn fKr^i \)rr % OrrhPstrs
10 IS « fr rimrsdsv Matinee, concert en-

semble
10 10 a m - Rennie Walker and Ann Hoiden
11 00 am -Pepper Toung't Family, akolch
II IS am—Ma Perkins, dramatic
11.SO am- Vir and fade, comedy.
11-4.5 a m -Tlie O'NeilU. drama
It 00 noon W'nmsn » ftsdlo Review. luettSi

Joseph Uttsn's nrrhestra.
I 00 p m .Mitdie Marley, Carl Landt,

tinier*
1 10 pm Hatel Warner, contralto, Chas

Runyan. nnaaltl. Coltnot Rod.
tr<S p m —Mart

HeadUne*.

JMat OOWICMAN. July 15-
Marklng the close of the first sea-
.son of the Yotibou lumber-grradtn?
and luinber-tallyinf? r) < a \<'i y

Aiji'<;pi.sf ul banquet was held on Fri-

day evening at the Riverside Hotel.

Lfke Cowichsn. Among those pres-

ent were Vaughn Oalbralth, sales

managel* tt the Indiustrlal Timber
MilLt. 'Ltd!; J. WhUtak<T, superin-

tendent ; Rubias, .shipper, and
Owen Laurltzen, assistant chief In-

^.
spector at the B.O. Lumb^ ft fihln-

0 00 p m -ituaie Hall Bint droaby^ Jta^ jgle Manufacturers' Association. Van-
couver'. Arranerments for the eve-

j

ninft were in charge of D. R. Mc- '

Mahon, secretary of the Youbou
classes.

First event of the evening was the
pre.s<'nt.iLion by Mr. Oalbralth of

four .silver cups, to those ranking
highe.si in the lumber-grading and
lurtiber-tallylng examinations held

at the close of the classes. The re-

cipients were: 8. Nell, first, and W.
H. Curry, .set-ond in the lumber
gradum: F. EMf.s')ii, lu.si and S.

Neil, second in the lumber tallying

Mr. Gaibraith. in a short addres-s,

complimented the winners on their

efforts, and expreiised his appreci-
ation of the work done by the
classev

( fcKllKK ATES GIVEN
Then followed the awaiduiff of

the lumber-gr.idiiig and lumber Lil-

lying certilicate.s. which w&s made
by 'Mr. Laurltzen. who also gave a
very fine address, expresslni his
ppi wviawon m sne xinc wore aone

by the Youbou clas.se.-., and the fine
co-op<'ration he had received at

'Aliile utiirucior of the Is-
land claues. He commented on the
fine efforts* shown by several of the
students, particularly S- ^f^l v^ho
not only won two of the tup.s. but
who also received a cla.s.s A ' cer-

tificate both in grading and tally-

ing, a singularly high award. The
Youbou classes, he sakl, had estab-
lished a high record, and there was
evidence to .show that with the com-
mencement of the second season,
very fine clas.ses would be ia pro>
gre&s at Youbou.

In addressing the Rath\fring. Mr.
Whittaker also exprr.\sed hl.s ap-
preciation of the work of the
classes, while Mr. Rubins remarked
that there was always room In s
mill for good lumbermen. Mr. Smith

|

.spoke bnrfly, waniing the new cer-

tificate holders lliat their achieve-
ments, though worthy of prai.se, did

not necessarily Infer that they now i

knew all about lumber. Rather was
great field In

]

which he hoped, with gathering ex-

'

perienc*. they would make good In I

closing the evening, Mr. McMahon

'

expressed the sincere appreciation
j

of the members of the classes for
j

the great co-operation and interest]

shown by Mr. Rrvss Pendleton, man-

,

ager oi the Ind.ustnal Timber MilLs.

Ltd.. through whose as.slAtance the

trophies and the banquet had been
made poastblS.

Tribute wa.s aL->o paid during the
evening to C P. Smith for his ex-
cellent work a.s a.ssistant Instructor

of the clssse, and also to O. R. Mc-
Mahon for his food work as secre-

tary.

my Dorsey** 'tjrehettra ,

comedian.
7 00 p m Amoi 'n' Andy
7:IS p.m—Show Boat, h'rank Mctn.tyrr.

WInlfrad Cooil. Itelaases n January,
Loulic liattof and We*terners. Qui
Haanaehen't Band

t:li p m.—e«n Pranclsco Symphony Or-
chestra, director, Alfred Hertz

9 H p rri Hollv»ood Tslent P»r«de. di-

rector. Walter Bunltcr. Jr . OUards-
nien4 H Jaekson't Oreheatra.

».!> p ffi, -Mark flSbailt VlttA^-Laso'a
Oreheatra.

t .4S P m -Ninety Day* la Time. How*
iKPO)

10 00 pin Ne»'.s ^l.l>h^•^ s . H , cs

in li p.m.—Carl Ravazza :> ui 'ra.

10 so p.m.—Henry Klnt'a Orchestra.

11 OOpm —Tom Brown'* Orchestra.

II SO n m —Ran Wllde'i Oreheetra

N.B.C.-KOO BLUB NETWORK
kOO-KJR-KBX-KCCA-KOA

:U a.at.—The CadeU' Quartette
S:SO a.m.—Piano Recital

» 45 am —Wordt and Miitle. Ruth Lyon.
Harry Bart. varMly: tarry Laraen.

ortan.
t 45 a m —Sharp* and Plata. WlUUm* Sit-

ters: Oertrude Lyna and Otto Clare,

plane duo
10.45 a m — N B C Mualc Guild
Il ls a m.—Harold Naiel't Orchestra.

11 30 a m.—\^'"lern Farm and Home Hour,

talk*: Jonet Hornik s Orcliam.
13:Se p.m.—N.B O. Uiht Opera Protramme
1 SO pm.-^rtan Concert
l;« p m —Sandy Williams' orchestra

titt t m • w.i .......... bAiiloat. { lOUDOii
7 15 p m — Animal Cloieiip^ Don Lent.

2 3=) p m — Mualcal Moments.
3 35 p m.—John B. Kennedy
3:4S p m.—Beuthernalres. male aiMrtotta

S 00 p m.—Concole Capers
3 15pm —Tony Ru.sscll. .snn«s.

3 30 p m — Yolchl Hlroalc^ wlophOBltt.
S 45 p m —Mu*lc U My Hobby.
4 IS pm—Allen Leafer'* Orehaatra.
4 30 p m —Roy Shield'* Oreheatra.
5 00 P m.—Jack Meakln. Initrument si

( 15 p m.—To be announced
I 30 p m — Your Oovernment iKCiO'
0 45 p m — Nickelodeon, comedv. sonfs

7 00 p m.—Rus* Moraan s Orchestra.

7 1» P M.—Oporto HaadllBara iKOO).
7 SO p m—Charle* Domberter't Orehtttrt
a 00 p m - .Shsndor. ylollnlat

a nil p m .liiiimy Lunceford s Oreheatra.
* 1.5 p m - Prsnk Watanabe, sketch
8 10 p in - Flirty Duchln's Orehe»tr*.
t 30 p m — Oene Sullivan, aport* iKOOI.
0 00 p m —Harbor Uahta. drama.
0 SO p m -Waits TIma. Oeort* Nlckaen.

tenor
10 00 p m - fli'tliMH Yoiina « Orchevira
10 10 p m - .Tiriini e rit ,rii nrrhestra.

trOO p ir I , • r. 1.
, , ruanlat.

C.B.B.-DON LEE NETWORK
KTf-KPRO-KOm-KKe-KOt.

and
S.ie a m.—ai Ratli'a SmeaBater*
Oa a m —Oold Medal Hour: Belly

Boh. drama Modern Cinderella. I ^ OOenlng tO
rirsms Ijite<» Thins News Belly ^
Crocker. recipe*. Hymns of All

Churches
10 00 s Til p^e Ootdberti. Oertrude Bert,

drama
10 IS n in Happy HoiK^ v, sketch
in 30 a m —Mualc In the Air <KVI<
11 00 a m - SalTatlon army Btaff Band

<KOH
11 15 urn Howell* and WrlOht. piano duo
11 30 a m - Do You Remembart' /ltVl>.
13 on noon— All Hands on Deck <KOL>
IJ 30 pm Oreefinn from Old Kentucky
1 15 pm —Civde Barrle. baritone iKOLI
I 45 p m —WllderneH Road, serial

3 00 p m —Reaav Venuta. sonta.
3 15 p m Northwestern Unlveralty Book-

shelf

} 30 p m -News Plashes
3 00 p m.—FbmlnlBe Pancies
1 10 p m —To be announced 'KOD
4 00 p m —Portland Symphony Orehtttra.

director. Basil Cameron
5 30 p m —To be announced. ,

• 00 p m -Orant Part C«neort. eavalla't
Band

a 30 p m Msrch of Time, drtmttlte'l
new* ,

7 00 p m H«l Keinp « OTrhn'ra
7 IS p.m Renfrew of Ihe Moijiii^d serlsl

7 30 p m — OrviUe Knapp's Orchestra.
00 p m —Benny Ooodman'* Orchestra. I

S 10 p m —Passinf Parade (

IB p'7tr~-Trmf»nt Ij^pfr' nrchettra '

<K8l.i
• 00 p m —Mobil Maaailne

.

t 10 p m. iaaeph ^hernlavaky's Orrhesir*
• 4S p m —Noctame with Prsnklln Mr-

Cormaek. I

10 IS p m — Benny Ooodman's Or' hctia 1

10 10 pm— Harry Lewla and orchestra
11 00 p m —Benny Ooadman'a Orchanra.

|

II se p«i —Harry Lewtt* Oreheatra.

CAMPBELL RIVER

KATEFAyERS MEET
tslimaten fnr Srhool Kxprnditure

CeasMrred— KniuU Are teinr
Steadily Retired

SHORT WAVE;
au PaeiSe SUadard Tla*«

3 no of New Colors to
nii«rd« I hv Hit

. I 19 S
II 14 I

Presentation of
'

'
- lUleade of

vtn \\y the Klnt 09P,
15 II mat . OSP. It « m
ftsr 31 1 m . » 5i mee

7 10pm Seascape* " A Summar-umt
revue n.SD. 2^ s m 1171 mtS .

OSC. II 1 m 0 ".a rtiee

P,tRl!4

11:4S t m.- Symplvn. r . nncert. TPAl. U i
m., 11.IS Riei

BKRI.IV

t oo o m Frirrtrirh r.i>.' K Orrmsn Iml-
trant s Pate DJD. 3'^ 4 m . II 77 met

~%rdS p m —Oreetinis to Our Lltttaart.
OJD. n* m . 1 1 77 me*

MADRm
4 to p m — .MiMli time sKnal, Uncle Oor-

don't proeramme EAQ, ie:»-BrrtrT

m.,

met

.

CARACAS
-14 » ni -Daaet aiBllc.^TVfRC.

» • aie«.
SI T

P.̂ iiccrtic.^^ Colors^
^*'"^V^- FOR SUMMER!-

Listen to Fashion! Awiy with

drabilftg — your

wardrobe » Summtf tonic of gsy
colors So easy to do, too if

you use Tintcx Everything

faded in apparel or home deco-

Jitififii. bicoiwi fty t^tHv no«^

•fain— in any of fin Pang* col-

on. iMy yMf Tififn—>fo^y.

41 long lifting tnlon ISr j

package at drug and notion

deeatert Atk fo set fht

Tmtta calor cHsrt.

Csaadisn Dlttnbutort

I YMAM Ar,r»jriF<; i -^n .

CA.MPBF.LL RIVKR. July 15 —
The annual meeting of the rate-

payers of Campbell River was held
at the iichoolhouse. with J H
Burge.ss In the chair. C. Fitzgerald

acted as .secretary in the ahitence of

F. McCarthy. Mrs. Oscar Thultn
was re-elect<|d for hnother two-year
term of office a.^ fni.->tee

The amount of money to be raised

for school purposes this year Is

14.400.

H. Pldoock was appointed aud-
itor for the next year.

In the roun^e of the evnung the
acting srrreiAry explained that
there had been some unforeseen ex-
penditures for the previous year, for
tatlsllation of electric llght.s. and
Janitors !tupplle.s. In 19.14 the rr»t
of Janitor .Mipiilie.^ was SI 14 58 tin.-

year the board w asking for 1150
To add to Increased expenditure.^
this year the insurance premium
fall* due wlurh is S140. also unfore-
spoii rrpaii' to the fuHiace grate:^
are necessary.

Oi, account of these expenditures
the trustees were a.^klag^ -fop -^00
more thnn la-s* vonr
— A N>nd has been paid nff

and the e.snmat covers the retiring
of another $500 bond this year.

Oiitetanrting bonds st present are
S3 fiOO. btrt sre being pak) off slowly
but Rteartilv "

i

mmm mm

•V'

,ooa
9

ens ler
>5

SHIRTS Values, Each
$1^5. for

29

Or Two Shirts for $2.30
Shirts of superfine quality broadcloth, "Saiiforized shrinilc. ,\ ran^;e of cnlot^;
neat < lu-i k> or stripes. Collar attat-'hcd or witlTtwo starchcii cillai's to inaicli Tlirff

d'ifferent sleeve lenpth.s. Fast colors. Smtft in appearance, noat fitting ami gieat
values at the Sale price. ' V Men a purni.hmt». Mam pio,.r

1 need tor CI e;i ranee

In One Group

All Major Lines of

Men's Summer and
Sports

SUITS
Each

lOO

M I's Scotch

WIDE-END
Regular Values $1.25.

Now .

\

TIES
$1.00

\ new >liii)ineiit of these \C! \ popular and attractivi

tic- h.Ts ju.st been received. The ties are unlined and
make up into y rrv neat knot-; l-'amoiiv for wearing
quality. Shown in Ciien check>i and lai tan.s.

•Mob's ParaUhlnst, Mala Ploai

fine quality materials and correct styles

ire two prominent features in these

suits, including: - —
FINE WOOL
WORSTEDS

lntIcsiraMc«liad^
In grey, brown,

blue and fawn.

Iia(|e>

pattern ef-

SPORTS
TWEEDS

and
fects

Stvl

no

This is an opportunity
atyle at a low price.

KYNOCK
SCOTCH
TWEEDS

In greys, brown
and ittAX checks.

vies include bi-swing, pleated and shirred backs\nd bus-
ssnien's models X.-^

to secure a liigh-claiis suit right in

Sold on Onr Budget Plan—One-third
down, balance in two equal payments.

No Charpc t.

Alterations

—Moa'a Clothlns, Mtia Ptoar

IIHWWillllllllliHim^

SUPERSILK:;eatuies Two
00 Lines of

The La
Camilie

FRONT-
LACE
CORSET

As
Sboim Is Priced

LOVELY SILK HOSIERY

$4.95
Tlir moHrl piiliireH

lirrr 1^ of prai li hrn-

« arlc with rlastir t"p

anH ventilated ^ack
for Summer cool-
ness.

Note the darts m
front—these are de-

signed to da away
with heavy [honing
and make s lighter,

more s u p p I C gsr*
nicnt.

xtmiUim

Flattering Hose of sheerest chiffon arc
"-Iiown in .ill the newest slia<lc> Take a

good hard look at these stockings— they are
45-gaiige, four-thread silk <o top, and will
stand lip to ilie d.-ost inspection. Sizes

i'cr pan= 8>i to 10>.

$1.00

Snpcrsilk Semi - Service - Wright Hoc of
tm(--.ni>;c -ilk to top. An ideal hose for
those who prefer a nu di'ini v ( u^lii -lockin;,'

witii sheer appearaiuc. I a in. uablc colors.
Siaes 8^^ to iO>i. Per pair

$1.00
-aoaitrr. Wain .

Smooth* the

inches eway
^pon vbnr hipe

. . . Light end
dainty . . . vet

secures for t he

fuller figure

that firmer,

•ienderixing
control fo ee*

eentui toyoor
best appear*
ance in today*i

ixockte /

—Corteta ttt near

Continuing Our Great July Clearance of ^

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR ^

"POOTSAVER" SHOES
Rc(;ular $9.50 and $10. .so a Pair.

On Sale ^P"
at 0^ a^O
i'ainous across tlie continent for

perfection of tit and value! . Sev-

eral patterns in black a^d< brown
kid Oxfords—-ma<Ie on the farnou«|

"siv.rt linrk" last that insiirc-i

tiglit iH cl-iitting and freedom at

Smart Hats i
For Children and Junior Misats S

98c =

EMPRESS
ARCH-CORRECTIVE

SHOES

Values Up to $2.95

en self Teday'^f:

Reg. $7.50. On
Selo, Par Pair

Broken lines in

tinned pattern

M»5

black

piitnps.

— iiri'Wii

kttl Oxford;!

"CLINIC" and • AKCH-
WEDGE" SHOES

Reduced to, $Qii.%
a Pair O
Black and brown kid Ox-

fords and pumps in a

iVide range of sizes and

iittiiTp«
-«ioe Dtpi , lat Floor

I'rai tual and smart, in organdy, dolled Swiss,

j'l'l^uc . linen , pedaline and Milan straw. Pokit bon-

nets, rolled brim's and other charming styles fpr

the very young.

.\ complete variety of colors and licad "iizes.

-MiUintfjf. itt floor

ARCH RELIEF SHOES
A Special Sale. ^^05
Par Pair b
Well-known feature sli-.i-, at

$3.95. have marked down
the balance in stock because of
minor style changes. Included
are strap shoes, l" •

[
nmps

and. tics, in brown i-Lnfc-r-

kid of suede. Widths B to A.
—SaiiMla ntbwar

1^ mi»ie»

lilitilfiife

;4

LANOFXJRD. July 15 —The an-
nual school-<iiwr!nr~Br The Lang-
ford ni^frlrt wni held In the .^rl^ool-

!KVi>e. Saturday evening n B F.
nulirn was chairman riir Tu.'stef'.s'

report, read by Mrs D B, F. Bullen.
showed that thirty-seven pupils Jyid
been enrolled in the junior room
and t^hlrty-four In the jteuio^ Con-

'• .':a'ioas were extended to Miss
H. E Ouy on the passing of all ten
entran<^e pupils on reeommendatlon.
Members voted the teacher.'.'

hr rtip ^sme a.<^ la.^t ve«r. and
1 >'frr of appreciation be .sent

Ml« L. Peaeey and Miss H. Ouy for
their rood work R a. Molr. seere-
tarv read the atidltor'in import .

The report, on the vear .^ nork bv
' le school Inspector. H r Pr.>^er

I «ere rery sood. and tlv rep .n h'

lithe oaedlcal Inspector, Dr. J. P i

Oram, was most satisfactory. The
meeting voted the .sum of ilO to-

vurils thl^school picnic for 1937.

The secrttimxifnnffiM in detail

'V'^ expensss eonnscted srtth the
ii tchool students of the district.

;
and a .satt.sfactor\- arratogCmCBt
been made whereby thf 'Id6al puplB
attending . high school may obtain
free tran.sportatlon from their

liomes to the school. A hearty vote
of thanlci; wis extended to Mr. Molr
for his work In this matter,

Mrs. BuUcn was re-elected trustee
and H. A. Hindu auditor. «

Thill Body oj

Vours
(By ilameo W. Baitoa IfD.)

PREV£.\TI.NG THE rOK!l«AT10N

about their tissues, that lends Itself

crea-sed flow of a id digestive Juice,

there U Ihl^^ tendency to develop

ulcers, and to develop them at cer-

tain dlfTerent points In the .stomach

mation of an uloer. In oLhor-wards, ulcer formats, , Jay. JoUowlne the
advlee of their f^yslctan or surgeon,
can prevent ISeSr format

Under Otrdnl .son of fifT.ghls
Khan the Tartars conrjuered Hun-
gary Pc.l,ir;d ,si>/,)a and Mecavla,

•-nergy. love,

perfect man
and faith

lected.

the

to Ulcer formation, so that with In-^the pile of wood or klndllrtg is all

ready to start a fire, but If a match
U not put to It there wUl not 'toe-any

fire.

Now Lhe-ie factor* ithat are really
and first part of small Intestine im- ,

the match that sUrts the flrei arrt^''lv In the> thirteenth century,
wadtamy adjotnfiif the siMiBaeh.

i .

You can thas %ee that with a ten- "^^^^ acquire more jxn^e —p^^^^y INSECTS

AND ANTS

Help Kidneys
tf .)<,ii .ii7f»T from .eMInt I'fr- Nlrfttti. aar anNer\nu*neM. T,.-t Tdln* «lwo||,.n Anlilea i

tf jiiil .iiff»T from .eMInt I'fr- Nl
Ner\nu*neM. Tdln* «lwo||,.n Ank
Plllllteaa. H»«<l«< hw>, Lmmn nf Pep Hum
Inr. «m«rMn« Iirhint A.-idln- Kl^lney or
n'«.|fi»r trAuMet, Iry »h« Onr'nr n pr*
•rririion rr»»« r^^.^^xt l«er«aiw« t|.
f«''tT In U hoiir» and end* t>t*m trouhltt

or STOMACH AfiTD fTrTBSTINAL I ^^ncy or predUposltion on the part
I lA ER

tissues to permit nicer forma-
Many patients who undergo mMi- fion something must be done to

cal treatment or even surgical o;>^r- ;jrr', etit anything starting up' an
atlon for ulcer of the stomsch or

j
ulcer. As you know. If ^ant pollen

the first few inches of the Intestine I eould be iept sway from those who
pa.<>f !he .stomnrh sd indpn im > not tia-.e a tendency to hay fever, they
only expert .mmetHaie relief. iHit a: would not lUffCr With tOf t^t*
permanent cure. And this immedt- jsjrmptonS:
<te relief and permanent cure la

btalned In a ^at many cases be-
the Atrltt' advice oo what to

ov nprrarinn u faithfully followed

HOmtver, a large percentage of

Drs. A. Ochaner, M. O^ee and K
Hosol. New 'Orlesns, in .Miri^ery.

g^DeCbloif snd 6b«tetrlcs. Ohieago,
tell us thst as the^ndividual hlm-^
self, that M his tendency to ulcer

lonnatlon. cannot be changed, the
iikier 'peptlCT sufferer* lnlianil.thia)ire»tm«nt of peptie ulrer eonsi^U m
tendWiry to ulcer There is sofr'-- 'hr p"^-. pi- •

.. .i. rorr»"flon of

Mat about thoir physical anke-up. those factors that bring on ths lor*!

both mental and phrslcal These
individuals mtJ« acquire more jxn^e
IT.ore cjlmne.v^ of .^pirft learn tn
rr%t moTf eat srr;,il>r meals, eat
food oftener, avoid ' rouKh ' food

In eases whSrs there la-tM* ten.
denry fo ulcer formation and in
othern where u u not present, the
immediate rau.se of the UlOJT Is

some infection of teeth, tonsils, aln-
•f^es. gall bladder ...or other part.
These infections" "mu.st br removed
at once because they can s't e:'h<"r

directly by produclntt Inflamm r

m the stomach or iatestme, of, if in
the atMloinen. by causing a spasm
of the opening or* doov' between the
stomsch and the first part of Mttail

ln*e»fllie

Thus, those with 'a tendency loJ

THEM THIS

EASY WAY

S«v N«w f.«r enaa Ik Sm
Mn4v o*«-e«Mt ptibtt*.

M wMb ««la», tM «ata

HBiBil^35c


